THE PLANNING COUNCIL AND METROPOLITAN PLANNING ORGANIZATION FOR PINELLAS COUNTY

1. **CALL TO ORDER** (1:00)

2. **INVOCATION AND PLEDGE** (1:05)

3. **CITIZENS TO BE HEARD** (1:10)
   Citizen comments to the Board are invited on items or concerns not already scheduled for public hearing on today’s agenda. Please limit comments to three minutes.

4. **CONSENT AGENDA** (1:15)
   A. Approval of Minutes of the February 8, 2017 Meeting
   B. Approval of Continuity of Operations Plan
   C. Approval of Committee Appointments (BPAC, LCB, PAC, TCC)
   D. Quarter 1 Financial Report

5. **RECOGNITIONS AND PROCLAMATIONS** (1:20)
   A. Partners in Action Award - City of Clearwater for the Adoption of US 19 Zoning District Development Standards

6. **PUBLIC HEARING ITEMS** – To begin at 1:00 p.m. or as soon thereafter as agenda permits
   The two cases, CW 17-2 and CW 17-3 as submitted by the City of Pinellas Park, that were advertised for public hearing are being withdrawn.

7. **PRESENTATION AND/OR ACTION ITEMS** (1:25)
   A. PSTA Activities Report
   B. Transportation Disadvantaged Program Overview
   C. Complete Streets Program Recommendation for Funding
   D. Model Ordinance for Waterborne Transportation
   E. Knowledge Exchange Series - Microbreweries

8. **REPORTS/UPDATE** (2:25)
   A. Director’s Report
      1. SPOTlight Update
      2. 2016 Audit Updates
      3. Auditor Request For Proposal Status Update
      4. US DOT Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) Peer Exchange April 11-12, 2017
      5. FDOT Community Working Group
   B. Preliminary Budget FY 17-18
   C. Major Projects Update
   D. Transportation Management Area (TMA) Federal Certification
9. **INFORMATIONAL ITEMS** (3:00)
   A. Forward Pinellas Board Work Session March 31, 2017
   B. MPOAC Legislative Update
   C. Summary of Public Outreach and Stakeholder Meetings
   D. CPA Actions and Tier I Countywide Plan Map Amendments
   E. Correspondence, Fatalities Map and Draft PAC Action Sheet
   F. Committee Vacancies
   G. Other

10. **ADJOURNMENT**

Public participation is solicited without regard to race, color, national origin, age, sex, religion, disability, or family status. Persons who require special accommodations under the Americans with Disabilities Act or persons who require translation services (free of charge) should contact the Office of Human Rights, 400 South Fort Harrison Avenue, Suite 300, Clearwater, Florida 33756; [(727) 464-4062 (V/TDD)] at least seven days prior to the meeting.

Persons are advised that, if they decide to appeal any decision made at this meeting/hearing, they will need a record of the proceedings and, for such purpose, they may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which record includes testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based.
SUMMARY

It is approved Board procedure to place routine items under the Consent Agenda for approval with no discussion.

The Consent Agenda has been expanded to include those routine report items identified below. If an item requires discussion, that item may be removed from the Consent Agenda at the request of any member of the Board, discussed, and acted upon separately.

A. Approval of Minutes of the February 8, 2017 Meeting
B. Approval of Continuity of Operations Plan
C. Approval of Committee Appointments (BPAC, LCB, PAC, TCC)
D. Quarter 1 Financial Report
March 8, 2017

4A. Approval of Minutes of the February 8, 2017 Meeting

ATTACHMENT(S): Minutes of the February 8, 2017 Forward Pinellas meeting

ACTION: Board to receive and accept the February meeting minutes
Forward Pinellas, the Planning Council and Metropolitan Planning Organization Board for Pinellas County, met in regular session in the County Commission Assembly Room, Pinellas County Courthouse, 315 Court Street, Clearwater, Florida, at 1:03 P.M. on this date with the following members present:

John Morroni, Chairman, Pinellas County Commissioner
Doreen Caudell, Vice-Chairman, City of Clearwater Councilmember
Joanne “Cookie” Kennedy, Treasurer, City of Indian Rocks Beach Commissioner

Representing Beach Communities
Dave Eggers, Secretary, Pinellas County Commissioner
Doug Bevis, City of Oldsmar Mayor

Representing Oldsmar, Safety Harbor, and Tarpon Springs
Lari Johnson, South Pasadena Commissioner

Representing the Inland Communities
Bill Jonson, City of Clearwater Vice-Mayor

Representing Pinellas Suncoast Transit Authority (PSTA)
Jim Kennedy, City of St. Petersburg Councilmember
Ed Montanari, City of St. Petersburg Councilmember (representing Darden Rice)
Michael Smith, City of Largo Commissioner
John Tornga, City of Dunedin Commissioner
Kenneth T. Welch, Pinellas County Commissioner

Not Present
Sandra Bradbury, City of Pinellas Park Mayor
Darden Rice, City of St. Petersburg Council Chair

Also Present
Whit Blanton, Executive Director, Forward Pinellas
Al Bartolotta, Rodney Chatman, Chelsea Favero, Tina Jablon, Hilary Lehman, Alicia Parinello, Sarah Perch, and Sarah Ward, Forward Pinellas
Chelsea Hardy, Assistant County Attorney
Valerie Brookens, Planners Advisory Committee (PAC) Chair
Other interested individuals
Tony Fabrizio, Board Reporter, Deputy Clerk
AGENDA

1. CALL TO ORDER

2. INVOCATION AND PLEDGE

3. CITIZENS TO BE HEARD

4. CONSENT AGENDA
   A. Approval of Minutes of the January 11, 2017 Meeting
   B. Authorization to Issue Request for Proposals (RFP) for Auditing Firm
   C. Approval of Committee Appointments (LCB and CAC)

5. PUBLIC HEARING ITEMS
   A. Proposed Amendments to the FY 2016/17 – FY 2020/21 Transportation Improvement Program
   B. Subthreshold Countywide Plan Map Amendment – None
      Regular Countywide Plan Map Amendment
      1. Case CW 17-1 – City of Largo

6. PRESENTATION AND/OR ACTION ITEMS
   A. PSTA Activities Report
   B. Update of Impact Fee Study and Multimodal Impact Fee Ordinance
   C. S.R. 60 at Belcher Road Study Reevaluation
   D. Regional Transit Feasibility Plan Update
   E. Rule Interpretations Annual Update
   F. Committee Recommendations (BPAC) – Gulf Coast Trail Alliance – Action

7. REPORTS/UPDATE
   A. Director’s Report
      1. SPOTlight Update
      2. MPOAC Meeting of January 26, 2017
         a. Draft 2017 Legislative Policy Positions
         b. MPOAC Alternates – Action
   B. February 3, 2017 TMA Meeting Update

8. INFORMATIONAL ITEMS
   A. TBRPC Regional Transportation Summit February 16, 2017
   B. Forward Pinellas Board Work Session March 31, 2017 from 9 A.M. to Noon at SPC
   C. Economic Symposium coming April 20-21, 2017
   D. Collaborative Lab to kick off regionalization study May 12, 2017, 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.
   E. Summary of Public Outreach and Stakeholder Meetings
   F. CPA Actions and Tier I Countywide Plan Map Amendments
   G. Correspondence, Fatalities Map, and Draft PAC Action Sheet
   H. Committee Vacancies
   I. Other

9. ADJOURNMENT
1. **CALL TO ORDER**

Chairman Morroni called the meeting to order at 1:03 P.M. and welcomed those in attendance. A sign-in sheet and all documents referred to in the minutes have been made a part of the record.

2. **INVOCATION AND PLEDGE**

Mayor Bevis provided the Invocation and requested a moment of silence to remember former Madeira Beach Mayor and City Commissioner Pat Shontz; whereupon, Chairman Morroni asked for prayers for Councilmember Rice, indicating that she is battling cancer, and Commissioner Cookie Kennedy led the Pledge of Allegiance.

The members introduced themselves, and Chairman Morroni welcomed Councilmember Montanari, indicating that he is in attendance on behalf of Councilmember Rice.

3. **CITIZENS TO BE HEARD**

Tom Nocera, BeachTran USA, LLC, provided an update on his proposal for a public-private aerial rapid transit system, and asked the Board for a resolution of support. Chairman Morroni requested that he provide information to Mr. Blanton for evaluation.

4. **CONSENT AGENDA – APPROVED**

Chairman Morroni presented the Consent Agenda items as follows:

A. Minutes of the January 11, 2017 meeting

B. Authorization to Issue Request for Proposals (RFP) for Auditing Firm

   Responding to query by Commissioner Welch, Mr. Blanton indicated that the Staff Auditor Selection Committee is composed of accounting staff and individuals responsible for the agency’s grants; whereupon, he agreed to email a list of the members to the Board.

C. Approval of Committee Appointments to the Local Coordinating Board (LCB) and Citizens Advisory Committee (CAC)
Thereupon, Commissioner Welch moved, seconded by Mayor Bevis and carried unanimously, that the Consent Agenda be approved (Vote 12 - 0).

5. **PUBLIC HEARING ITEMS**

Upon request by the Chairman, all persons planning to give testimony were duly sworn by the Deputy Clerk.

**METROPOLITAN PLANNING ORGANIZATION**

A. **Proposed Amendments to the FY 2016/17 – FY 2020/21 Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) – Approved**

Brian Beaty, Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT), indicated that the first proposed amendment is the annual allocation of Section 5339 Grant Funds from the Federal Transit Administration to the Pasco County Transportation Authority; that Pinellas County is the designated recipient for Pasco County; and that the total amount of $263,938 is for bus purchases and replacements. Commissioner Eggers moved, seconded by Commissioner Welch, that the proposed amendment be approved. Upon call for the vote, the motion carried unanimously (Roll Call Vote 12 - 0).

Referring to a map, Mr. Beaty related that the second proposed amendment provides $274,735 from the FDOT Highway Safety Program to construct permanent median curbs on Tampa Road from Sandpiper Court to Cornerstone Center in the Eastlake Woodlands area. Commissioner Eggers moved, seconded by Commissioner Cookie Kennedy, that the proposed amendment be approved. Upon call for the vote, the motion carried unanimously (Roll Call Vote 12 - 0).

**PINELLAS PLANNING COUNCIL**

B. **Subthreshold Countywide Plan Map Amendments – None**

Regular Countywide Plan Map Amendment

CASE CW 17-1, A PROPOSAL BY THE CITY OF LARGO TO AMEND THE COUNTYWIDE PLAN MAP FROM PUBLIC/SEMI-PUBLIC TO RESIDENTIAL LOW MEDIUM (RLM) – APPROVED
Pursuant to legal notice published in the January 21, 2017 issue of the *Tampa Bay Times* as evidenced by affidavit of publication filed with the Clerk, public hearing was held on Case CW 17-1, a proposal by the City of Largo to amend the Countywide Plan Map from P/SP to RLM, re 1.35 acres m.o.l., located at 1685 Belcher Road.

Ms. Parinello referred to aerial and street-level photographs and the Countywide Plan Map, related that the parcel is adjacent to unincorporated Pinellas County on its north and south sides, and provided an overview of the amendment, indicating that staff recommends approval.

Ms. Brookens indicated that the PAC unanimously recommended approval of the item.

No one responded to the Chairman’s call for persons wishing to be heard; whereupon, he closed the public hearing. Commissioner Welch moved, seconded by Vice-Mayor Jonson and carried unanimously, that Case CW 17-1 be approved as recommended by staff (Vote 12 - 0).

6. **PRESENTATION AND/OR ACTION ITEMS**

A. **PSTA Activities Report**

Vice-Mayor Jonson reported that the PSTA Board met on January 25 and made policy decisions as follows:

- Approved a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with Hillsborough Area Regional Transit (HART) formalizing existing and planned regional cooperation, but not signaling the start of a merger.

- Approved an MOU for the Flamingo Fares Tampa Bay regional fare collection system in anticipation of the project moving toward full implementation.

- Selected the South Pasadena to South St. Pete Beach route over two other options for a proposed Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) corridor from downtown St. Petersburg to the beach.
Vice Mayor Jonson also reported that:

- The PSTA Board welcomed Commissioner Tornga as a new member.

- Chief Executive Officer Brad Miller and PSTA staff members are in Tallahassee talking to the Legislature about upcoming priorities. The priorities include requesting $2.1 million in annual operating support for express bus service from Clearwater Beach to Tampa International Airport, increased funding for Transportation Disadvantaged programs, and advancement of the Clearwater Busway to include a bus-only lane from downtown to the beach.

- At its next meeting on February 22, the PSTA will consider the proposed purchase of two zero-emission electric buses, a procurement for trolley services, and partnerships for enhanced park and ride services in Clearwater during spring break.

Responding to query by Chairman Morroni regarding correspondence between the Board and St. Petersburg Mayor Rick Kriseman pertaining to funding for an electric bus charging system, Vice-Mayor Jonson indicated his understanding that Mr. Miller met with Mayor Kriseman and County Administrator Mark Woodard and reached a tentative agreement under which the County will make a one-time capital investment through the PSTA and the City will bear the larger share of the expense through ongoing operational support.

Councilmember Jim Kennedy noted the electric bus project’s importance to the City of St. Petersburg; whereupon, he suggested a name change for the Central Avenue BRT to better reflect the route, and inquired about the timeline for the service becoming operational. Vice-Mayor Jonson concurred with regard to the name change; and PSTA Chief Development Officer Cassandra Borchers indicated that the timeline calls for operations to begin in 2021.

Commissioner Welch noted that the County has set aside funds from the BP Oil Spill Settlement for the charging station and expressed support for the BRT route, opining that it has the best chance of succeeding, but noting that he had reservations about taking the route to St. Pete Beach since it is not part of the PSTA ad valorem tax base. Mr. Blanton indicated that the PSTA Board had the same concern, but decided that the route made sense; whereupon, he discussed options for St. Pete Beach to contribute to the BRT and noted that the matter could be revisited after the St. Pete Beach municipal election in March.

Responding to comments and query by Councilmember Caudell, Ms. Borchers indicated that she did not know whether members of other boards were invited to accompany the
PSTA delegation to Tallahassee; that an FDOT study completed last November shows capacity on the Clearwater Memorial Causeway to add a bus lane to the high bridge span; and that the bus lane could also be used for emergency vehicles and evacuation.

Ms. Borchers indicated that the study looked at the functionality of a bus lane from downtown to the smaller Mandalay Bay Bridge; that options for constructing a bus lane across Mandalay Bay have been discussed; and that PSTA plans to ask the state for $1 million for an engineering study that would determine the feasibility of building a bus lane all the way to the beach.

Responding to query by Chairman Morroni, Ms. Borchers related that the PSTA has a government advocacy team; and that it includes lobbyist Alan Suskey. Mr. Blanton reminded the Board that it authorized him to send a letter to St. Pete Beach officials last year encouraging them to participate in the BRT project; whereupon, Chairman Morroni thanked Mr. Jonson for the report.

B. Update of Impact Fee Study and Multimodal Impact Fee Ordinance

Mr. Bartolotta referred to the Board’s discussion last October concerning the Multimodal Impact Fee Ordinance and a request by the City of St. Petersburg to update the impact fee study and indicated that:

- An impact fee study update cannot be funded from the four percent of impact fees that local governments are allowed to set aside for administrative costs, as the County reports that its set-aside has been expended; and a consultant has advised that the study update would cost about $115,000 for ten land use categories, but could cost less if pared to fewer categories.

- Still due is the biennial update, required by the ordinance and put on hold in 2011 while the Pinellas County Mobility Plan was being developed. It includes updates to the impact fee rates based on the latest Institute of Transportation Engineers trip generation manual and the construction cost figure, which goes into the calculation of fees.

- The County’s “reduction factor” should be reviewed by staff and the Technical Coordinating Committee (TCC), as it allows impact fees significantly lower than those in other communities.

Responding to queries by Councilmember Jim Kennedy, Mr. Blanton indicated that the set-aside for administrative costs would have been about four percent of $4 million last
year; that local governments sometimes hire consultants to review applicant requests for a reduction in fees, which is one way in which those funds could have been spent; and that staff will attempt through the TCC review to obtain a breakdown of how the set-aside is used. Councilmember Jim Kennedy explained that the City of St. Petersburg needs the study updated before it can consider taking action on impact fees for downtown development.

Responding to comments and queries by Commissioner Welch, Mr. Bartolotta related that the County only has an impact fee for transportation; and that cities can charge additional impact fees for categories such as fire and parks; whereupon, at the request of Commissioner Welch, he agreed to provide a spreadsheet itemizing the impact fees charged by cities.

Discussion ensued as to the merits of impact fee discounts for downtown districts, and Mr. Blanton related that a city cannot currently opt in or out of a discount as designated on the Transportation Impact Fee Ordinance Map, but the TCC could look into the matter. At the request of Councilmember Caudell, Mr. Bartolotta agreed to provide impact fee information from Hillsborough and Pasco Counties, and indicated that he will appoint a subcommittee to research the fees. Chairman Morroni suggested scaling back the scope of the study update to reduce the cost; whereupon, Mr. Blanton stated that he will address the matter with the TCC and bring back a funding recommendation.

C. State Road 60 at Belcher Road Study Reevaluation

John Carpenter, Public Works Transportation Engineering Division, introduced Hisham Sunna, consultant project manager with Ayres Associates, who conducted a PowerPoint presentation on the State Road (S.R.) 60 at Belcher Road Project Development and Environment (PD&E) Study Reevaluation and provided historical background information and alternatives for improving the intersection.

Mr. Sunna related that the original study was completed in 2008; that it encompassed the broader area of Belcher Road from Druid Road to Sunset Point Road; and that the update was prompted by a Roadway Safety Audit (RSA) following pedestrian fatalities at S.R. 60 (Gulf to Bay Boulevard) and Belcher Road and focuses on that intersection. He stated that the study aims to accomplish an acceptable Level of Service for the year 2037 and examines environmental impact, safety issues, long-range transportation plans, and stakeholder concerns; whereupon, he presented recommended alternatives as follows:
1. Adding left- and right-turn lanes for all four legs with left roadway widening of Belcher Road (estimated cost $15,310,346).
2. Adding left- and right-turn lanes for all four legs with center roadway widening of Belcher Road (estimated cost $15,516,126).
3. Adding left- and right-turn lanes for all four legs with right roadway widening of Belcher Road (estimated cost $17,645,521).
4. Constructing an S.R. 60 overpass at Belcher Road (estimated cost $80,922,365).
5. No build, with at-grade safety enhancements only (estimated cost $0).

Responding to comments and queries by the members, Mr. Sunna, with input by Mr. Carpenter, related that:

• The construction costs estimates are in current dollars.

• Some of the safety concerns identified by the RSA are being addressed by the City of Clearwater, the County, and FDOT. Improvements include the addition of a partial right-turn lane from westbound S.R. 60 onto northbound Belcher Road.

• The study group is engaged in agency coordination and has met with the FDOT and City of Clearwater and talked to the Citizens Advisory Committee.

• Funding will determine the next steps. Federal funding requires a full National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) process, which can take up to five years from study to bid; FDOT funding requires a Program Environmental Impact Report and can only be used for S.R. 60; and County-only funding would have to adhere to County rules and ordinances.

• The overpass alternative impacts an expensive utility pole. Utility relocation costs are borne by the utilities unless they are in a dedicated easement and are estimated at $10,000 for coordination for Alternatives 1 through 3.

Councilmember Caudell noted that Senator Jack Latvala and the FDOT District 7 Secretary have been working to address the safety concerns at the intersection; whereupon, she opined that the S.R. 60 corridor is so congested that other transit options may be the only alternative. Discussion ensued, and Mr. Blanton indicated that staff has considered traffic signal preemption or priority for buses as potentially being part of the solution.

Mr. Blanton stated that the Board could direct staff to put the to-be-selected alternative on the Forward Pinellas 2017 Multimodal Priority List for FDOT funding; whereupon,
Chairman Morroni encouraged staff to pursue the less-expensive non-overpass alternatives and thanked Messrs. Sunna and Carpenter for the presentation.

D. Regional Transit Feasibility Plan Update

Marco Sandusky, HART Manager of Public Involvement and Equal Employment Opportunity, and Scott Pringle, Project Manager with Jacobs Engineering, conducted a PowerPoint presentation titled *Regional Transit Feasibility Plan, A Route Map to Implementation* and provided an update on a HART-administered, FDOT-funded study of transit options to connect Pinellas, Hillsborough, and Pasco Counties.

Mr. Sandusky related that the first phase of the study is underway; that 55 transportation studies conducted over 30 years have been gathered; and that from that research, the study group will identify top performing corridors and the best projects for regional premium transit that could be funded through the Federal Transit Administration (FTA). He related that the evaluation will be based on three main questions: What are the best projects? How will they be funded? Who is responsible for building and maintaining them?

Mr. Pringle discussed the following steps for establishing premium transit: (1) planning, (2) feasibility studies, (3) FTA project development, (4) FTA engineering and funding, and (5) construction and operation; whereupon, he related that only one premium transit project in the three-county area has ever received FTA funding, and only four have become operational through state and/or local funding. Later in the meeting, Commissioner Welch requested a list of the four projects, and Mr. Pringle agreed to provide it.

Discussion ensued, and Mr. Pringle acknowledged that due to the timeline set forth by the FTA, a federally funded project resulting from the study would likely not become operational until 2026 to 2028; whereupon, Councilmember Jim Kennedy suggested that the protracted timeline could provide motivation for seeking other funding sources that would advance the schedule.

The members expressed general agreement that public engagement will be critical to the project’s success, referring to a discussion on that topic at the recent Tampa Bay Transportation Management Area Leadership Group (TMA) meeting; and Mr. Sandusky indicated that HART has asked Jacobs Engineering to provide its public involvement plan. Commissioner Eggers requested an outline of public engagement activities planned for Pinellas County, and Mr. Blanton indicated that a schedule will be provided at the April 6 TMA meeting.
Responding to members’ queries, Mr. Pringle indicated that the group is reviewing more than 85 projects that were proposed over the years; and that the regional project sprung from a TMA discussion; whereupon, Mr. Sandusky invited the members to contact him or Mr. Pringle with any questions.

E. Rule Interpretations Annual Update

Mr. Blanton explained that Forward Pinellas is required by the Special Act to report annually on its interpretations of the Countywide Rules and introduced Mr. Chatman, who conducted a PowerPoint presentation on the topic.

Mr. Chatman summarized seven rule interpretations that were made during 2016 and indicated that staff has identified two that may need amendments to improve clarity or address unintended consequences:

- Official Interpretation No. 1 involves the process by which amendments are made to Special Centers on the Transit-Oriented Land Use Vision Map. Staff will bring a proposed amendment to the Board within the next few months.

- Official Interpretation No. 3 involves density calculations for assisted living facilities within Continuing Care Retirement Communities. An amendment may be needed to adjust for emerging demographic trends.

Responding to query by Commissioner Welch, Mr. Blanton discussed why the Vision Map still shows the light rail line transit stops that were proposed as part of Greenlight Pinellas and acknowledged that a map update should be considered; whereupon, Chairman Morroni directed that the topic be put on the March 31 work session agenda.

F. Committee Recommendations (BPAC) – Gulf Coast Trail Alliance – Action

Mr. Chatman conducted a PowerPoint presentation titled BPAC Recommendation – Gulf Coast Trail Alliance and provided an overview of the state’s existing and planned regional multi-use trail networks, explaining that the Gulf Coast Trail (formerly Southwest Coastal Regional Trail) when completed will stretch along the eastern portion of the County south to Collier County. Bicycle Pedestrian Advisory Committee (BPAC) Chairman Brian Smith provided additional background information and recommended that the Board approve the Committee’s Position Statement that outlines the Tampa Bay Area Regional
Transit Authority’s (TBARTA) responsibility to lead a regional alliance for the Gulf Coast Trail.

Mr. Smith related that there was no state funding for trails before 2014; that the Florida Greenways and Trails Foundation conceived the Coast-to-Coast Trail as a vision to attract state funding; that in 2015 the Legislature began allocating $25 million annually for the SUN Trail Network; and that the Gulf Coast Trail has benefitted from that funding source.

Responding to query by Chairman Morroni, Mr. Smith related that the County has secured SUN Trail funding to partially close the nine-mile gap in the Gulf Coast Trail by constructing a section from John Chesnut Sr. Park to Enterprise Road. He cited the approval as an example of how projects with regional benefits can bring state funding.

TBARTA Executive Director Ray Chiaramonte provided input and discussed how the organization gathered support for its SUN Trail funding application and emphasized the importance of having a broad vision and “shovel-ready” projects.

Responding to query by Councilmember Jim Kennedy, Mr. Chatman confirmed that the southern St. Petersburg gap in the Gulf Coast Trail was broken out from the Ulmerton Road/Roosevelt Boulevard section to create a more manageable project, and advised that SUN Trail funding is the most viable way to get the trail completed. Mr. Smith related that both state and local funding will likely be needed because of the cost of the project.

Thereupon, Councilmember Jim Kennedy moved, seconded by Councilmember Caudell and carried unanimously, that the Board approve BPAC’s Position Statement outlining TBARTA’s responsibility to lead a regional alliance for the Gulf Coast Trail.

7. REPORTS/UPDATE

A. Director’s Report

1. SPOTlight Update

Gateway/Mid-County Area Master Plan

Mr. Blanton referred to his presentation at the December meeting regarding development of a Master Plan for the Gateway/Mid-County area and provided an update. He related
that he met with FDOT in an attempt to secure seed funding that would form the basis for asking the four local governments in the sector to provide matching funds, but was told that funding is unlikely this year and Forward Pinellas could put it on its priority list for next year.

Citing the need for a Master Plan to address development, growth, and traffic in the sector, Mr. Blanton requested that the Board support a request to the governments (Pinellas Park, St. Petersburg, Largo, and the County) for $100,000 to $150,000 each, in hopes of attracting state funding later. Responding to query by Commissioner Eggers, Mr. Blanton indicated that developing a Master Plan for such a large study area would cost $600,000 to $800,000. Upon Chairman Morroni’s call for direction, the Board expressed general support for Mr. Blanton’s request.

Miscellaneous Items

Mr. Blanton reported or commented as follows:

- Staff is developing a model waterborne transportation ordinance to guide local governments interested in water ferry service.

- A scope of services is being prepared for a consultant to conduct a transit-related study for the U.S. Highway 19 corridor.

- A meeting will be held soon with the City of Largo to discuss an overlay district similar to that recently adopted by the City of Clearwater.

- Congratulations to the City of Clearwater on its U.S. Highway 19 Zoning District standards. Having codes and standards in place to create transit-oriented development in such a significant corridor is a step forward for the County and region. Staff will recognize the city at the next Forward Pinellas meeting.

U.S. Highway 19 North County Interchanges

Mr. Blanton related that he attended a meeting in the City of Tarpon Springs recently; that he asked the Board of Commissioners about the U.S. Highway 19/Tarpon Avenue interchange that is in the Long Range Transportation Plan; and that the Board expressed adamant opposition to the interchange; whereupon, he referred to a letter Forward Pinellas sent to FDOT last year with regard to proposed interchanges north of Tampa Road.
Responding to queries by Commissioner Eggers, Mr. Blanton related that the Commissioners were focused only on the Tarpon Avenue interchange, but the proposed Klosterman Road interchange is one that FDOT is reexamining; that all of the proposed interchanges from Tampa Road north are in some phase of design work except the Tarpon Avenue interchange; and that Pasco County has removed U.S. Highway 19 interchanges from its long range plan in favor of more livable community development.

Mr. Blanton related that the intersections of U.S. Highway 19 and Curlew Road and Tampa Road are high-crash locations; that safety is a concern because of the higher speeds going north from Enterprise Road; and that staff wants FDOT to determine whether there are safety enhancements that can be made in that corridor other than interchanges, but if interchanges are the best solution, they should be built.

Commissioner Torgna commented that safety in the corridor is the top concern; whereupon, Mr. Blanton clarified that the Curlew Road interchange is in the work program for construction and that Tampa Road would follow, but is not funded for construction yet.

2. MPOAC Meeting of January 26, 2017

a. Draft 2017 Legislative Policy Positions

Mr. Blanton reported that the Metropolitan Planning Organization Advisory Council (MPOAC) approved the draft 2017 Legislative Policy Positions, and they are included with strikethrough and underline in the agenda packet; whereupon, he noted that a new fifth priority addresses the inconsistent method of funding transit projects in Florida.

b. MPOAC Alternates – Action

Mr. Blanton related that the MPOAC Governing Board approved changes to the MPOAC Bylaws allowing each MPO to appoint a representative to the MPOAC, along with a primary and secondary alternate; whereupon, he recommended that the Board, in its role as the MPO, appoint Commissioner Cookie Kennedy as its second alternate. Commissioner Torgna moved, seconded by Councilmember Caudell and carried unanimously, that the appointment be approved (Vote 12 - 0).
Miscellaneous

Mr. Blanton noted that March is Bike Month, and staff is looking into organizing activities to raise bike safety awareness; and that he will conduct transportation and land use forums at libraries around the County in the coming months.

B. February 3, 2017 TMA Meeting Update

Mr. Blanton related that a substantial portion of the meeting involved the premium transit plan; that the presentation and tenor of conversation heard at today’s meeting was the same as that expressed by the TMA Leadership Group; and that the premium transit meetings have been well attended by both proponents and opponents.

Mr. Blanton reported that Port Tampa Bay conducted a presentation on its Master Plan; and that a “save-the-date” notice has been sent to elected officials in the eight-county region regarding a May 12 Regional Transportation Forum to be sponsored by the three MPOs; and that he will tour local governments to invite them personally.

8. INFORMATIONAL ITEMS

Information about the following items is included in the agenda materials, and no action was taken unless so noted:

A. TBRPC Regional Transportation Summit, February 16, 2017

B. Forward Pinellas Board Work Session, March 31, 2017 from 9 A.M. to Noon at St. Petersburg College

C. Economic Symposium, April 20-21, 2017

Responding to queries by Chairman Morroni, Mr. Blanton related that the symposium is a follow-up to the 2014 Economic Innovation and Leadership Symposium; and that it will be held at the St. Petersburg College Seminole Campus.

D. Collaborative Lab to kick off regionalization study May 12, 2017, 10 A.M. to 2 P.M.
E. Summary of Public Outreach and Stakeholder Meetings

Mr. Blanton referred to items included in the agenda packet, and noted that he spoke at the Tuesday Club meeting yesterday in Seminole at the invitation of Clerk of the Circuit Court and Comptroller Ken Burke.

F. CPA Actions and Tier 1 Countywide Plan Map Amendments

G. Correspondence, Fatalities Map and Draft PAC Action Sheet

H. Committee Vacancies

Mr. Blanton noted that there is a long list of citizens who are interested in serving on the CAC; and that staff will make sure they are kept on the mailing list for agendas and other information.

I. Other

Councilmember Jim Kennedy referred to a newspaper editorial on public transportation and suggested that the Chairman and Executive Director write letters in response; whereupon, Chairman Morroni indicated that he would review the information. Mr. Blanton related that Hillsborough County MPO Executive Director Beth Alden had submitted a response; and that a response from Pinellas County would be helpful.

9. ADJOURNMENT

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 3:25 P.M.

____________________________________
Chairman
SUMMARY

Per federal law, metropolitan planning organizations (MPOs) are required to maintain a Continuity of Operations Plan (COOP) to ensure the continuity of essential office functions in the event of a terrorist attack, fire, emergency or natural disaster. The plan establishes procedures for emergency response, continuation of essential functions and office evacuation and relocation procedures. In addition, the agency is required to test the plan each year. With the merger of the MPO and the Pinellas Planning Council (PPC), portions of the COOP were out of date and changes were needed to address staff changes, the new agency name and the services (e.g. payroll, personnel, etc.) the PPC provides to the MPO.

ATTACHMENT(S): Continuity of Operations Plan

ACTION: Board to approve the Continuity of Operations Plan
Continuity of Operations Plan (COOP)
I. SUMMARY

This document provides a structure for formulating a Continuity of Operations (COOP) Plan.

In accordance with the provisions of Part 2, Section 202 (Continuity of Government) of Executive Order 12656 (dated November 18, 1988) and the Department of Homeland Security Headquarters Continuity of Operation Guidance Document dated April 2004, this document serves as the Continuity of Operations Plan (COOP) for Forward Pinellas. Local assistance in the development of the COOP was provided by the Pinellas County Emergency Management Department and the Planning Department. It was developed to ensure the continuity of essential office functions in the event of a terrorist attack, fire, emergency or natural disaster. The plan establishes procedures for the following:

- Emergency response;
- Continuation of essential functions; and
- Office evacuation and relocation procedures.

II. INTRODUCTION

Forward Pinellas serves as the planning council and metropolitan planning organization for Pinellas County. In its role as the Pinellas Planning Council, Forward Pinellas is governed by a special act of the State Legislature (Chapter 2012-245, Laws of Florida) and the Pinellas County Charter. The agency is tasked with providing policy advice and recommendations to the Board of County Commissioners, in its role as the Countywide Planning Authority. In its role as the metropolitan planning organization (MPO) for Pinellas County, the agency operates in accordance with Federal Law (23 USC 134 and 135) and Chapter 339.175, Florida Statutes to address the mobility needs of people and freight while fostering economic growth and minimizing fuel consumption, air pollution, and greenhouse gas emissions. The Pinellas MPO was established in 1977 following the passage of the Federal Highway Act of 1974. Forward Pinellas facilitates the coordination of transportation and land use planning regionally and countywide by providing a forum for local governments to cooperate on multi-jurisdictional issues and to work out any disputes that may arise. The agency provides for countywide visioning, strategic planning and project programming.

While the planning council function is not subject to the requirements of Executive Order 12656, both the planning council and MPO roles operate under the same policy board and have integrated administrative and planning functions. Therefore, all agency staff share responsibility in ensuring that the essential operations of the office are maintained in the event of an emergency. Some agency staff is responsible for assisting the Pinellas County Emergency Management Department in coordinating disaster response and recovery for the county. In this capacity, staff serves as part of the county’s Logistics Group (LG), which manages and coordinates the distribution of resources needed for recovery within Pinellas County, as well as coordinating Special Needs registrations and serving in the Citizens Information Center. Although the most likely cause for activation would be a hurricane, Forward Pinellas must be prepared to respond to any natural or manmade event that may occur.

Should an event threaten or occur in Pinellas County, all county and Forward Pinellas employees must be available to lend disaster assistance before, during and after an event. Therefore, Forward Pinellas...
will provide for continuation of its essential functions in addition to fulfilling its disaster assistance commitments to the residents and visitors of Pinellas County.

Forward Pinellas offices are located approximately one block from the Gulf of Mexico at 310 Court Street in downtown Clearwater on the second floor of a two-story glass and masonry building. Though not located in a flood zone, broken windows and subsequent fresh water damage are considered to be the biggest threat to Forward Pinellas offices should a natural event such as a hurricane occur. The 310 Court Street location does not have an onsite generator to supply power. Forward Pinellas offices will be contacted by the Emergency Management Department if the building is rendered unavailable or if an evacuation has been called for the county.

**Forward Pinellas Location:**
310 Court Street, 2nd Floor
Clearwater, FL 33756
(727) 464-8250
(727) 464-8212 (FAX)

### III. PURPOSE, APPLICABILITY AND SCOPE

This COOP was prepared to ensure the continued performance of Forward Pinellas’ essential functions following a major event, emergency or disaster. It provides instructions and related information concerning actions to be taken to ensure the continuity of essential office functions in case of an event. The COOP is designed to function in coordination with the Pinellas County departments of Emergency Management and Planning.

### IV. ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Essential Functions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Provide Technical Support and information to assist in planning and restoration of the county’s transportation system. Provide Technical Support and information related to the Countywide Plan to assist in the reconstruction of impacted areas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ensure that the integrity and compliance of the MPO and PPC planning programs are maintained.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Maintain contact with the Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT) District 7 Office, Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) and Federal Transit Administration (FTA).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Provide compensation associated with MPO agreements and maintain MPO grant invoicing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
V. CONCEPT OF OPERATIONS

PHASE I: ACTIVATION AND RELOCATION

1. Decision Process

The Forward Pinellas Executive Director, or in their absence, a Planning Division Manager, has the authority to activate the COOP. In the event of a countywide emergency, such as a hurricane, Forward Pinellas will follow direction from the Emergency Management Department for activation instructions for each employee’s assigned role.

2. Alert, Notification, and Implementation Process

If during work hours, and if time allows due to the nature of the event, the Forward Pinellas Executive Director will call a meeting and detail the COOP activation plans. Those not present will be notified by phone upon activation. If activation occurs after hours, each staff member will be notified by phone or e-mail by their immediate supervisor. If communications are down, staff members are instructed to call the Employee Emergency Information Hotline at (727) 453-EMER (3637) to check in, or to obtain information or help. The Hotline is an information line maintained by the Pinellas County Human Resources Department to communicate with employees during a disaster response effort. When Human Resources activates the line, it will have a recorded message stating whether the county government is open or closed. There will be operators after a hurricane and/or emergency situation has passed to respond to calls and provide information to employees.

Employees should monitor their phones and e-mail as well as local television and radio stations, National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) weather radio and related communication sources following any disaster. Employees may also tune in to Pinellas County Radio AM 940 to receive instructions from the Emergency Management Department. Employees who are unable to receive information through the information line or broadcast should report to their local fire or police department. All police department radios, except those associated with the City of Clearwater, have a County EOC channel (EOC-A). Officers can utilize this channel to verify employee assignments. Clearwater officers should contact their city EOC via their radio system. The City EOC has a county radio to reach the County EOC.

If an emergency alert comes during normal working hours and if time allows, each employee will execute the necessary actions immediately. All visitors will be escorted to safety and the senior Forward Pinellas staff member in the office will refer to the staff sign-out board to account for the location of each staff member. Staff not assigned to specific preparation procedures will take appropriate action to protect their family and property. Those with extenuating circumstances requiring their prompt attention may attend to them upon approval of their supervisor. In the event of a hurricane, preparation should occur 24 to 36 hours in advance of the storm. Staff members who have phase assignments in the EOC must make themselves available unless they are ill, incapacitated or are out of town and unable to return. Forward Pinellas staff members leaving the
county, without prior supervisory authorization in anticipation of hurricane evacuation or COOP activation would be subject to dismissal.

**Initial Emergency Procedures for Forward Pinellas Staff**

Forward Pinellas staff should observe the emergency procedures described below in the event of an emergency.

Assess your work area. Secure necessary files and computer equipment. Save all electronic files to the main county server or backup your files to CD ROMs or USB flash drive. Bundle and label the CDs/USB flash drives and place into the waterproof ammunition canisters located on the 2nd floor in the storage closet off of the rear hallway.

If you have any unprotected work considered as important to your job or task that may be needed for future reference, it should be labeled and placed in the 2nd floor printer area or interior cubicle. If it is crucial to your daily functions, take your work with you if you are ordered to report to the alternate location.

If you are in a window office, disconnect the computer and place in the 2nd floor printer area or an interior cubicle. Also, tape all openings on file cabinets to help minimize wind and water damage should the windows be blown out. Close your office door.

After you have secured your work area and moved your computer equipment into the interior printer area or interior cubicles designated for computer equipment storage, you may be needed to assist in securing other equipment and/or files, etc. Clerical staff will secure the main Forward Pinellas file cabinets containing the official records and Forward Pinellas operating financial account information.

### 3. Leadership

#### a. Orders of Succession

The order of succession, in terms of supervisory responsibility for the MPO office during activation of the COOP, is shown below.

- Whit Blanton, Forward Pinellas Executive Director
- Sarah Ward, Forward Pinellas Division Manager
- Rodney Chatman, Forward Pinellas Division Manager
- Al Bartolotta, Forward Pinellas Special Projects Manager

If the senior ranking staff member is incapacitated or out of the area at activation or during the plan implementation, the next ranking staff member shall assume responsibility for implementing and fulfilling the COOP’s objectives. Ideally, all staff with COOP functions, shall be assembled at the control center (Forward Pinellas offices) or, if not available, the EOC, prior to full activation. The primary method of contact shall be via telephone.
b. **Delegations of Authority**

The Forward Pinellas Executive Director shall remain in authority unless incapacitated or out of the area. They may appoint a successor, or if unable to do so, the next person in succession shall assume responsibility.

c. **Devolution**

The primary function of Forward Pinellas is land use and transportation planning. Staff are not engaged in the physical construction or day-to-day operations of transportation facilities. However, should an emergency occur requiring activation of the COOP, Forward Pinellas’ planning priorities are to provide support necessary to maintain the existing transportation system and for payment to those associated with Forward Pinellas agreements and contracts.

In the event of a worst-case scenario in which the offices are completely destroyed and/or the entire leadership is incapacitated, Forward Pinellas functions may be handled at a lower staff level. In the event of total destruction of the Forward Pinellas offices, the Florida Department of Transportation and Federal Highway Administration have file copies of the agency’s major planning documents, including the Long Range Transportation Plan, Transportation Improvement Program, Unified Planning Work Program, grant invoicing packages, consultant contracts and Joint Participation Agreements should it become necessary for reestablishment of Forward Pinellas. Electronic files containing the Planning Council’s main planning documents are maintained by the Pinellas County Business Technology Services (BTS) unit and are accessible should the need arise to reestablish the land use functions of Forward Pinellas after a disaster. The agency’s banks, BB&T and Regions, the United States Treasury Department and the State of Florida Office of the Comptroller have account information on file should a situation arise where neither Forward Pinellas nor a county authority is available to access the agency’s account.

**PHASE II: ALTERNATE FACILITY OPERATIONS**

Should Forward Pinellas offices be completely destroyed, the Pinellas County Real Estate Management Department will locate a suitable facility for Forward Pinellas staff not assigned to the Emergency Operations Center (EOC). Upon arrival at the alternative facility, the highest ranking Forward Pinellas staff member should delegate shifts for available staff, connect the agency laptop computers to the main county server, establish e-mail if possible and determine if land telephone lines are operable. Staff assigned to the EOC will be located at 10750 Ulmerton Road, Largo.
Pinellas County EOC

The EOC facility is equipped with water, food (MREs), generators, computers, e-mail access, an 800 MHz radio system and land, cell and satellite phones. Designated Forward Pinellas staff, along with county department staff, shall carry out assigned duties from the EOC after the Forward Pinellas offices are secured.

Many Forward Pinellas staff members have been assigned a response level (see following page) under the Department of Emergency Management’s Phase Reassignment of Employees in Pinellas (PREP) Program. Those not assigned a response level must make themselves available following the emergency event to assist in resuming regular office responsibilities. If a disaster is anticipated, such as a hurricane, the Phase I staff members would be instructed by the Forward Pinellas Executive Director or their successor to report to the EOC 24 hours before the event occurs and will be required to stay at the EOC until the storm has passed and winds have dropped below tropical storm strength. The Phase I staff will help organize the disaster relief effort. After the storm, Phase II staff will be contacted for activation information. The Phase II staff will serve as the countywide contact to administer the relief effort. They may be responsible for dispatching emergency road crews for debris removal, utility restoration and other work necessary to provide for public safety purposes. Under the PREP program, Phase III staff will either volunteer for or be assigned to a position matching their current knowledge, skills and abilities. When activated, they would provide relief support in various communities around the county as needed (e.g., food and water distribution, operating the Points of Distribution or county staging areas, directing deliveries at checkpoints). More information about this program as well as additional information for employees in the event of a disaster is available online at http://intraweb.co.pinellas.fl.us/ema/.
1. **Mission Critical Systems**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System Name</th>
<th>Current Location</th>
<th>Other Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Planning and Project Development</td>
<td>Primary Facility Forward Pinellas Offices</td>
<td>Alternate Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compensation Associated with Forward Pinellas Contracts</td>
<td>Primary Facility Forward Pinellas Offices</td>
<td>Alternate Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countywide Plan (Rules, Map and Strategies)</td>
<td>Primary Facility Forward Pinellas Offices</td>
<td>Alternate Facility</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **Vital Files, Records, and Databases**

Forward Pinellas’ vital files include hard copies of executed Interlocal Agreements, Memorandums of Agreement, Memorandums of Understanding, Joint Participation Agreements and other contracts, including those with general planning consultants. These documents are considered official records. In the event of total destruction of Forward Pinellas offices, copies of these documents should be retrievable from the agency offices or other sources. File copies of most of the Forward Pinellas planning documents are available from the FDOT, FHWA and/or FTA. Several regional and interlocal agreements are available from the Pinellas County Clerk of the Court. Forward Pinellas’ essential planning documents include the Countywide Plan, Transportation Improvement Program, Unified Planning Work Program and the Long Range Transportation Plan and are all available in hardcopy, online, or CD ROM, and are also stored electronically on the county’s main computer network.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vital File, Record, or Database</th>
<th>Form of Record (e.g., hardcopy, electronic)</th>
<th>Pre-positioned at Alternate Facility</th>
<th>Hand Carried to Alternate Facility</th>
<th>Backed up at Third Location on Main County Computer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COOP Plan</td>
<td>Electronic and hard copy</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Roster</td>
<td>Electronic and hard copy</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Authority List</td>
<td>Electronic and hard copy</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward Pinellas Agreements/ Contracts</td>
<td>Hardcopy</td>
<td>X (copies)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personnel Information</td>
<td>Hardcopy</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countywide Plan</td>
<td>Electronic and hardcopy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Data Base Files (operations data, accident records, traffic counts, etc.)</td>
<td>Electronic and hardcopy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHASE III: RECONSTITUTION**

Returning to normal operations

In the event of total destruction of the Forward Pinellas offices, staff will be assigned a new location by the Pinellas County Real Estate Management Department. A pre-assigned location has yet to be determined, but it is anticipated Forward Pinellas operations would be housed in an existing county facility. After the emergency has passed, Forward Pinellas staff shall contact their supervisors for instructions on when and where to report to duty.

**VI. COOP PLANNING RESPONSIBILITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Responsibility *</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Review and Update the COOP Annually</td>
<td>Program Planner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update Telephone Numbers Monthly</td>
<td>Program Planner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review Status of Vital Files</td>
<td>Accountant I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conduct Alert and Notification Tests</td>
<td>Program Planner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan COOP Exercises</td>
<td>Program Planner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*In coordination with the Emergency Preparedness and Continuity of Operations Plan of the Pinellas County Planning Department.
VII. LOGISTICS

ALTERNATE LOCATION
Should the Forward Pinellas offices be completely destroyed, the Pinellas County Real Estate Management Department will locate a suitable facility for agency staff not assigned to the EOC.

INTEROPERABLE COMMUNICATIONS

800 MHz emergency radios and satellite phones are available for Forward Pinellas staff assigned to the Logistics Group (LG).

VIII. COOP TEST

By June 1st of each year, in coordination with the Planning Department, Forward Pinellas will conduct a test of the COOP Training and Exercise Plan. This is to ensure that the plan can be implemented effectively while allowing staff to make adjustments to the COOP where needed. Each staff member will identify their critical and necessary files and documents, be familiarized with their responsibilities in carrying out the plan’s procedures during an emergency and equipment will be maintained in a constant state of readiness. Batteries and supplies will be checked. A test of alert and notification procedures will be conducted.

IX. MULTI-YEAR STRATEGY AND PROGRAM MANAGEMENT PLAN

The COOP will be examined on an annual basis by June 1. It is not anticipated that Forward Pinellas should need a multi-year strategy and program management plan.

X. COOP PLAN MAINTENANCE

The COOP will be maintained and updated by Forward Pinellas as necessary following the annual examination. The personnel and emergency telephone lists will be reviewed and updated each month. Emergency equipment such as flashlights will be checked each year by June 1.

XI. OFFICE EVACUATION

While some major events allow for advance notice, there could be emergencies that strike suddenly where it may be necessary for Forward Pinellas offices to be evacuated. Pinellas County provides a Fire Emergency and Evacuation directive for all owned or leased buildings. Applicable portions of the directive are provided below.

Employee Responsibilities
When a fire alarm is sounded, follow the steps below:
Remain calm and follow instructions.
Leave the building immediately by the nearest escape route.
Do not use elevators.
Once safely outside the building, proceed to the designated assembly area and await further instructions.
Do no re-enter the building until told to do so by the Fire Department, Risk Management or Real Estate Management.
When a fire alarm has not sounded, follow the steps below:
Alert co-workers in the immediate area of the fire emergency.
Locate and activate the nearest fire pull station.
Close doors behind you.
Leave the building immediately by the nearest escape route.
Do not use elevators.
Once safely outside the building, proceed to the designated assembly area and await further instructions.
Do not re-enter the building until told to do so by the Fire Department, Risk Management or Real Estate Management.

The designated assembly area for Forward Pinellas offices is in the parking lot to the east of the building, next to 440 Court Street. A map is included at the end of this document for reference.

Operational Checklists

1. Secure workstation. Place necessary computer CDs and USB flash drives in one of the four secure Forward Pinellas ammunition canisters located on the 2nd floor. These four canisters will be located in the printer area. Take canister to the alternate location if an evacuation is ordered.
2. Secure the department laptop computers. Bring to the alternate location.
3. Secure personnel roster and phone list. Bring to the alternate location.
4. Secure emergency calling directory. Bring to the alternate location.
5. Secure emergency operation records. Bring to the alternate location.
6. Secure predetermined critical files necessary to carry out Forward Pinellas activities. Bring to the alternate location.

EOC Facility Information

10750 Ulmerton Road
Largo, Fl 33778
(727) 453-3637

Transportation Agency Emergency Phone List

Florida Department of Transportation District 7
Brian Beaty 813-975-6283
Brian.beaty@dot.state.fl.us

Federal Highway Administration
Lee Ann Jacobs
850-553-2219
leeann.Jacobs@dot.gov

Federal Transit Administration
Christopher White 404-865-5619
Christopher.white@fta.dot.gov

Note: Contact list of Forward Pinellas staff members is maintained on file in the agency offices
IN CASE OF AN EMERGENCY OR FIRE ALARM AT THE 310 COURT STREET LOCATION PLEASE EVACUATE ACROSS OSCEOLA AVENUE TO THE PARKING LOT AT 440 COURT STREET

WATCH FOR TRAFFIC WHEN CROSSING THE STREET
March 8, 2017
4C. Approval of Committee Appointments

SUMMARY

- **Bicycle/Pedestrian Advisory Committee (BPAC)**

  Karen Gates has lived in Pinellas County for almost 20 years. When she moved to Florida in 1996, she trained for and completed the AIDS ride in 1997 from Orlando to Miami and has ridden ever since. She usually bikes the Pinellas Trail and sometimes heads up to the Withlacoochee River. Karen works for Adventure Cycling leading and staffing tours.

- **Local Coordinating Board (LCB)**

  Priscilla McFadden is a native of St. Petersburg and a graduate of Florida State University with a degree in Social Work. She has been employed with the Juvenile Welfare Board for seven years. In her recent promotion to South County Senior Planner, her primary responsibility is to serve as a liaison between JWB and the South County Community Council, advocating for the children and their families in the South County region of Pinellas County. She has worked with various neighborhood initiatives that have allowed her, through her employment, to work with families experiencing multiple stressors and challenges.

- **Technical Coordinating Committee (TCC)**

  Treasure Island is requesting the appointment of Bob Bray as TCC representative to Treasure Island. Bob Bray is not new to Pinellas County. He worked for Pinellas Park for 31 years and 21 of those years, served as the Planning Director. During that time he served about 29 years on the TCC as either the primary or alternate representative. He also was an alternate on the PAC. He has also sat on the Countywide Local Mitigation Strategy Workgroup since its inception and served 2 years as the Chair. Bob retired in March of 2016 and discovered that he wasn’t ready for retirement yet. So he’s working again and may be found at Treasure Island.

ATTACHMENT(S):

- BPAC Membership Listing
- LCB Membership Listing
- TCC Membership Listing

ACTION: Board, in its role as the metropolitan planning organization, approve Karen Gates as BPAC representative for Gulfport, Priscilla McFadden as the Children at Risk representative on the LCB and Bob Bray as the TCC representative for Treasure Island.

STAFF RECOMMENDATION: Staff recommends the Board approve Karen Gates as BPAC representative for Gulfport, Priscilla McFadden as the Children at Risk representative on the LCB and Bob Bray as TCC representative for Treasure Island.
• Planners Advisory Committee (PAC)

Treasure Island is also requesting the appointment of Bob Bray as PAC representative to Treasure Island.

ATTACHMENT(S): PAC Membership Listing

ACTION: Board, in its role as the Pinellas Planning Council, approve Bob Bray as PAC representative for Treasure Island.

STAFF RECOMMENDATION: Staff recommends the board approve Bob Bray as PAC representative for Treasure Island.
**BICYCLE PEDESTRIAN ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP LIST**

**Voting**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Appointment Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg Area (St. Pete/Gulfport/So Pasadena/Tierra Verde)</td>
<td>1. Karen Gates (to be appointed 03/08/17)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Kimberly Cooper (10/13/99)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Vacant (01/01/17)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearwater Area</td>
<td>4. Chip Haynes (04/13/11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Robert Yunk (02/09/05)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Win Dermody (03/12/14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunedin Area</td>
<td>7. Charles Martin (04/08/09)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinellas Park and Mid-County</td>
<td>8. Ronald Rasmussen (12/13/06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. Byron Virgil Hall, Jr., (12/13/06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largo Area</td>
<td>10. Daniel Alejandro (10/12/16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11. Georgia Wildrick (08/16/06)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North County Area (Tarpon Springs/Palm Harbor/Ozona/Oldsmar/Safety Harbor)</td>
<td>12. Tom Ferraro (04/09/03)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. Becky Afonso (Vice Chair) (10/08/14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Large Area</td>
<td>14. Paul Kurtz (12/11/13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15. Mike Siebel (03/14/12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16. Brian Smith (Chairman) (12/12/12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17. Lynn Bosco (11/14/12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18. Steve Lasky (11/14/12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19. Ed Hawkes (11/18/98)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20. Annette Sala (03/12/14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminole Area</td>
<td>21. Jim Wedlake (05/12/10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23. Jim Parent (04/13/16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Support</td>
<td>1. County Traffic Department (Tom Washburn – representative, Gina Harvey and Casey Morse – alternates)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. County Parks and Conservation Resources (Lyle Fowler – representative, Spencer Curtis – alternate)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. PSTA Chris Cochran (Chris Cochran – representative; Heather Sobush and Kristina Tranel – alternates)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. City of Clearwater (Vacant)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. City of St. Petersburg (Lucas Cruse as representative and Cheryl Stacks as alternate)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. City of Largo (Valerie Brookens as representative and Christine McLachlan as alternate)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Pinellas County School System (Tom McGinty - representative)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. TBARTA (Anthony Matonti -representative; Michael Case 1st alternate and Ramond Chiramonte 2nd alternate)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. Pinellas County Health Department (Megan Carmichael - representative)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10. CUTR (Julie Bond as representative and Richard Hartman as alternate)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11. Sunstar Paramedics (Vacant - representative, Community Outreach Coordinator)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sheriff's Office /Police/Law Enforcement Representatives**

1. Pinellas Park Police Dept.
2. St Petersburg Police Dept.
3. Largo Police Dept.
4. Sheriff’s Office – Deputy Eric Gibson
5. Clearwater Police Dept.

**Non-Voting Technical Support**

(Chris Speese – FDOT)

*Dates signify appointment*
LOCAL COORDINATING BOARD
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION DISADVANTAGED

Chairman
Patricia Johnson (Chair – 2/18/2014)

Agency for Health Care Administration – Area 5 Medicaid Office
Penelope Barnard (10/12/2016) (Alternate: Aaron Lounsberry (03/09/2016))

Citizens
Danny Gorman (04/08/15)
Brian Scott (Vice Chair - 3/10/2010) (reappointed 3/12/14)

FL Dept. of Elder Affairs
Jason Martino (Alternate: Tawnya Martino)

Persons with Disabilities
Joseph DiDomenico (6/10/2015)

Pinellas County Dept. of Veterans Services
Michael Hill (Alternate: Michael Dowling)

Pinellas Suncoast Transit Authority (Non-Voting)
Ross Silvers (Alternate: Vacant)

Transportation Provider for Profit

Community Action Agency
Jane Walker (reconfirmed July 2011 MPO)

Over 60
Vivian Peters (10/10/2012)

Public Education
Michelle Hodge (After Board approval 9/13/16)

Department of Children and Families
Michael Mahoney (2/8/2017)
Kitty Kelleher (alternate: 2/8/2017)

Children at Risk
Vacant - Pricilla McFadden Pending 3-8-2017

Division of Blind Services
Rachel Jacobs (9/11/2013)

Career Source Pinellas
Don Shepherd (03/12/2014)

Local Medical Community
Vacant

Technical Support – Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT)
Dave Newell (Alternate: Elba Lopez)
TECHNICAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP LIST

Pinellas County Public Works (Traffic)
Ken Jacobs
Alternates: Tom Washburn & Gina Harvey

Pinellas County Public Works (Eng.)
Brent Hall
Alternate: Greg Cutrone

Pinellas County Planning
Caroline Lanford
Alternate: Scott Swearengen

Pinellas County Environmental Management
Ajaya Satyal
Alternate: Vacant

Pinellas County School Board
Mike Burke
Alternate: Vacant

Pinellas Suncoast Transit Authority
Heather Sobush (Vice Chair)
Alternate: Christopher Cochran

Department of Environmental Protection
Vacant

Tampa Bay Regional Planning Council
Avera Wynne
Alternate: Vacant

TBARTA
Anthony Matonti
Alternates: Michael Case/Ray Chiaramonte

Beach Communities
Vacant

Clearwater Planning Department
Vacant
Alternate: Lauren Matzke

Clearwater Engineering
Bennett Elbo
Alternate: Himanshu Patni

Clearwater Traffic Operations
Paul Bertels
Alternate: Cory Martens
**Dunedin Planning** Lucy
   Fuller Alternate:
   Greg Rice

**Dunedin Traffic Engineering**
   Joan Rice (Chair)
   Alternate: Jorge Quintas, PE

**Gulfport**
   Mike Taylor
   Alternate: Fred Metcalf

**Indian Rocks Beach**
   Hetty Harmon
   Alternate: Vacant

**Largo Community Development**
   Frances Leong
   Alternate: Robert Klute

**Largo Community Development – Engineering**
   Rafal Cieslak
   Alternate: Chuck Mura

**Oldsmar**
   Marie Dauphinais
   Alternate: Michele Parisano

**Pinellas Park Planning Department**
   Danny Taylor
   Alternate: Kathy Gademer

**Pinellas Park Storm Water and Transportation**
   Brent Perkey
   Alternate: David Chase

**Safety Harbor**
   Michael Schoderbock
   Alternate: Marcie Stenmark

**St. Petersburg/Clearwater International Airport**
   Vacant

**St. Petersburg Engineering and Capital Improvements Dept**
   Tim Funderburk
   Alternate: Mike Frederick

**St. Petersburg Planning and Economic Development Dept**
   Tom Whalen
   Alternate: Rick MacAulay

**St. Petersburg Transportation & Parking Management Dept**
   Cheryl Stacks
   Alternate: Evan Mory
St. Pete Beach
   Vacant
   Alternate: Chelsey Welden

Seminole
   Mark Ely
   Alternate: Jan Norsoph

Tarpon Springs Planning
   Vacant
   Alternate: Heather Urwiller

Treasure Island
   Vacant - Bob Bray – to be appointed 3/8/2017

FDOT (technical support)
   Brian Beaty
# PAC Members List

## 2017 Planners Advisory Committee

### Officers

**Chairman**
Valerie Brookens, City of Largo

**Vice-Chairman**
Derek Kilborn, City of St. Petersburg

## Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Alternate 1</th>
<th>Alternate 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>Rep. Fred Metcalf, Director of Community Development</td>
<td>Alt. Lael Giebel, Development Services Project Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Rocks Beach</td>
<td>Rep. Hetty Harmon, Planning Consultant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Shores</td>
<td>Rep. Greg Yantorno, Building Official</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largo</td>
<td>Rep. Valerie Brookens, Strategic Planning Program Planner</td>
<td>Alt. Robert Klute, Assistant Director of Community Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Beach</td>
<td>Rep. Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldsmar</td>
<td>Rep. Marie Dauphiniais, Director of Planning &amp; Redevelopment</td>
<td>Alt. Michele Parisano, Planning Manager/CRA Administrator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinellas County</td>
<td>Rep. Renea Vincent, Planning Director</td>
<td>Alt. Glenn Bailey, Zoning Manager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinellas Park</td>
<td>Rep. Dean Neal, Zoning Director</td>
<td>Alt. Anna Weaver, Zoning Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redington Shores</td>
<td>Rep. Mary Palmer, Town Clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Harbor</td>
<td>Rep. Marcie Stenmark, Community Development Director</td>
<td>Alt. Michael Schoderbock, Community Planner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
<td>Rep. Derek Kilborn, Manager, Planning &amp; Econ. Development Dept.</td>
<td>Alt. Luis Teba, Planner II, Planning &amp; Economic Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Pete Beach</td>
<td>Rep. Chelsey Welden, Planner II</td>
<td>Alt. Jennifer Bryla, Community Development Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminole</td>
<td>Rep. Mark Ely, Community Development Director</td>
<td>Alt. Jan Norsoph, City Planner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Pasadena</td>
<td>Rep. Neal Schwartz, Community Improvement Director</td>
<td>Alt. Ashley Dochinez, Permit Tech./Business Tax Official</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Island</td>
<td>Rep. Bob Bray, City Planner</td>
<td>Alt. Paula Cohen, Community Improvement Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinellas County</td>
<td>Rep. Marshall Touchton, Demographic Specialist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDOT</td>
<td>Rep. Heather Sobush, Planning Manager</td>
<td>Alt. Chris Cochran, Senior Planner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATTACHMENT(S): Quarter 1 Financial Report

ACTION: Board to receive and accept the Q1 financial report
### Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Oct - Dec 16</th>
<th>Budget</th>
<th>Variance</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAX REVENUE</td>
<td>675,393</td>
<td>972,930</td>
<td>297,537</td>
<td>69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL ASST. CONTRACT SVCS</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTEREST</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPO Charges for services (Rev)</td>
<td>394,023</td>
<td>1,679,500</td>
<td>1,285,477</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,069,710</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,673,030</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,603,320</strong></td>
<td><strong>40%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Expense

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Oct - Dec 16</th>
<th>Budget</th>
<th>Variance</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SALARIES &amp; WAGES</td>
<td>311,507</td>
<td>1,659,600</td>
<td>1,348,093</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FICA &amp; BENEFITS</td>
<td>130,983</td>
<td>547,300</td>
<td>416,317</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTRACTUAL SUPPORT SERVICES</td>
<td>7,523</td>
<td>270,000</td>
<td>262,477</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE GRANTS</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RENT</td>
<td>18,724</td>
<td>77,400</td>
<td>58,676</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIPMENT AND FURNISHINGS</td>
<td>1,338</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>8,662</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE</td>
<td>861</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>2,139</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIL</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>1,219</td>
<td>39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVERTISING NOTICE</td>
<td>2,088</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>22,912</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINTING</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>14,350</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE SUPPLIES &amp; MATERIALS</td>
<td>1,001</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>5,999</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROP. APP. &amp; TAX COLL COMMISSIONS</td>
<td>18,014</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>11,986</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVEL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td>7,973</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications, Advocacy, &amp; Edu</td>
<td>1,171</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>8,829</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUDIT</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>16,000</td>
<td>13,500</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNCIL ACTIVITIES</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTINGENCY</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>6,724</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RISK ALLOCATION</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8,100</td>
<td>8,100</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEET O&amp;M</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>3,900</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERGOVERNMENTAL SERVICES</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>89,200</td>
<td>89,200</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expense</strong></td>
<td><strong>498,043</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,845,100</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,347,057</strong></td>
<td><strong>18%</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Income</strong></td>
<td><strong>571,667</strong></td>
<td><strong>(172,070)</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUMMARY

Achieving planning goals and objectives usually depends upon the actions taken by a local government or another implementing agency partner to commit the necessary resources, energy and leadership. The framework of the Pinellas Planning Council’s Countywide Plan places primary responsibility on the local governments to carry out the implementation actions needed to realize the goals and objectives in the plan. While functioning somewhat differently, the Metropolitan Planning Organization’s Long Range Transportation Plan also depends at least in part on local governments providing matching funds and committing staff resources to advance projects to meet the goals of the plan. Therefore, Forward Pinellas would like to begin recognizing local governments that have taken a significant leadership step through specific actions to achieve the goals and objectives of those two foundational plans, as well as other modal or corridor plans.

This is not intended to be a best practices awards program, but rather a formal recognition of strategic accomplishments by Forward Pinellas partners to further countywide strategic objectives. Recognition is anticipated to occur whenever appropriate. Agencies being recognized are not limited to local governments, and may include regional or statewide agencies as well as non-profit or private entities.

For the past several years, the City of Clearwater has worked to develop a citywide sustainability vision (Clearwater Greenprint), followed by a related corridor plan for US 19, which recently culminated in City Council adoption of the US 19 Zoning District Development Standards. This massive undertaking provides redevelopment incentives through a streamlined project review process and increased density/intensity eligibility while requiring that redevelopment occur in a more walkable, transit-supportive form. The standards create the opportunity for the private sector to help solve some of Pinellas County’s transportation challenge through better design for accessibility for non-auto modes, as well as increased density to support future improvements in transit. As a result of the Clearwater City Council’s action to implement the US 19 corridor plan through a set of new zoning district standards, Forward Pinellas hereby recognizes the City’s leadership and commitment to the Countywide Plan.

ATTACHMENT(S): None

ACTION: None required
SUMMARY

This item includes a report from the board member representing the Pinellas Suncoast Transit Authority (PSTA). This report will provide an opportunity for the PSTA representative to share information concerning planning initiatives, partnerships and collaboration and other relevant matters with the Board.

ATTACHMENT(S): None

ACTION: None required; informational item only
SUMMARY

Since 1991, the Pinellas County Transportation Disadvantaged (TD) Program has been providing vital transportation services to thousands of impaired and low-income residents who would otherwise be unable to meet their life sustaining mobility needs. This includes trips to work, school, medical appointments and sustenance (e.g., groceries, banks, government offices, etc.). The TD Program is a statewide program through the Commission for the Transportation Disadvantaged (CTD) and provides funding for transportation services to those who are transportation disadvantaged because of age, income, disabilities or are otherwise unable to transport themselves.

As the Community Transportation Coordinator (CTC), the Pinellas Suncoast Transit Authority (PSTA) manages the day to day operations of the TD Program. Forward Pinellas, as the MPO, is the Designated Official Planning Agency (DOPA) for the Pinellas Transportation Disadvantaged (TD) program. As the DOPA, Forward Pinellas provides planning support and staffs the Local Coordinating Board (LCB), which monitors the CTC and provides guidance for the TD Program.

In addition, the LCB participates with members of the Pasco and Hillsborough County LCBs on the Tri-County TD Local Coordinating Board subcommittee. The subcommittee meets on a quarterly basis to address regional and common needs, issues and concerns.

Individuals in the TD Program can purchase 31-day bus passes for a copayment of $11 or a 10 non-consecutive day bus pass for a copayment of $5. Door-to-door trips are also available for a $3 co-pay if it is determined to be the most cost effective travel option. The program is funded through the state Transportation Disadvantaged Trust Fund and is supplemented by PSTA. In addition, PSTA recently received a mobility enhancement grant from the CTD to run late-night service for work trips via Uber, United Taxi or Care Ride. State support for the TD Programs in urban areas is one of PSTA’s 2017 state legislative priorities. In their PSTA state legislative priorities, PSTA urges the legislature to increase transportation disadvantaged grants.

The TD Program also includes coordination with nonprofit agencies that receive TD funding through PSTA to provide group trips and also agencies that receive Federal Transit Administration Section 5310 funding.

ATTACHMENT(S):
- Pinellas TD Program Worksheet
- Tri-County Transportation Disadvantaged Worksheet

ACTION: None required; informational item only
Pinellas County Transportation Disadvantaged (TD) Program

What is the TD Program? The TD Program provides trips to individuals who are disabled, elderly or low-income.

Who is involved with the TD Program? The Pinellas County TD Program is operated by the Pinellas Suncoast Transit Authority (PSTA), the Local Coordinating Board provides oversight and guidance and Forward Pinellas is the planning agency. Program participants must have an income of 150% or below of the federal poverty level.

How are trips provided? Funding is provided from the state Transportation Trust Fund via the Florida Commission for the Transportation Disadvantaged and is supplemented by the PSTA. Trips may be door-to-door service, 31 or 10 day bus passes, non-profit agency group trips, or through partner agencies in the coordinated system. Over 65,000 31-day bus passes were issued in FY 2016.

TD Late Shift Pilot
- Pilot program launched in August 2016 with a $475,000 Commission for the Transportation Disadvantaged grant
- Provides free rides to work between 9 pm & 6 am
- Trips taken with Uber, United Taxi or CareRide

Contact Information:
Sarah Perch, Forward Pinellas sperch@forwardpinellas.org (727) 464-5695 forwardpinellas.org
Ross Silvers, PSTA rsilvers@psta.net (727) 464-1844 www.psta.net

Trip Purpose (FY 2016)
- Medical (43%)
- Life-Sustaining/Other (2%)
- Nutritional (18%)
- Education, Training, Day Care (1%)
- Employment (36%)

TD Trips (FY 2016)
- Fixed Route Bus
- Ambulatory Door-to-Door
- Wheelchair Door-to-Door
- School Board

FY 2014 FY 2015 FY 2016
The TCTD began meeting on a quarterly basis in 2014, after the adoption of the Regional Mobility Needs Assessment. The TCTD identified the following as top priorities:

- **Top Goal:** Implement a regional bus pass at a reasonable cost;
- **Top Objective:** Educate elected officials and other community leaders on the challenges of the transportation disadvantaged in the Tri-County area; and
- **Top Action:** Incorporate regional transportation needs into the FTA Section 5310 application criteria and evaluations.

Other priorities include: Regional Paratransit Services across county lines, Infrastructure and Technology Improvements, Promote regional transportation initiatives serving the TD, **Identify and pursue funding opportunities.**

**Demographic breakdown:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hillsborough</td>
<td>1.3 million</td>
<td>12.7%</td>
<td>11.7%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>702,702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasco</td>
<td>0.5 million</td>
<td>22.0%</td>
<td>16.4%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>248,005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinellas</td>
<td>0.9 million</td>
<td>22.5%</td>
<td>14.8%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>4,073,301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Potential TD Customers Served:**

Hillsborough 6% - Pasco 2% - Pinellas 6%

*Source: Florida Commission for the Transportation Disadvantaged 2016 Annual Performance Report*
SUMMARY

Through collaboration with its committees and the board over the past year, Forward Pinellas developed an incentive program to assist local governments in planning, designing and constructing Complete Streets projects. These are projects that entail some type of redesign of the roadway to provide better access, safety and mobility for all users of the corridor, with emphasis on projects that can serve as an economic catalyst within a corridor or activity center planned for redevelopment. The program will award up to $100,000 annually for planning projects, beginning in fiscal year (FY) 2017/18, and up to $1 million annually for construction projects, to be prioritized for funding in the Five Year Work Program.

Between October 3rd and December 16th, 2016, Forward Pinellas called for local governments to submit applications for funding Complete Streets projects in their communities. Six applications were received - four for planning and two for construction.

At the January committee meetings, the Technical Coordinating Committee (TCC) and Planners Advisory Committee (PAC) received presentations from each of the local government applicants, providing an overview of each project seeking funding.

A subcommittee comprised of members of the TCC and the PAC, as well as Forward Pinellas staff, met in February to review each application and to develop a recommendation for funding. The subcommittee recommended:

- $50,000 in funding to the City of Clearwater for the Drew Street Complete Streets project
- $50,000 in funding to the Pinellas County Lealman Complete Streets project, and
- Up to $1 million to St. Petersburg for the construction of 34th Street S. sidewalk improvements.

For the construction projects, the subcommittee favored the St. Petersburg project due to the high amount of bicycle, pedestrian and transit traffic along the corridor and the significant redevelopment potential of the surrounding area. Largo requested construction funding for 1st Avenue NE located south of Largo High School. For the recommended projects, the subcommittee saw the land use and redevelopment potential, as well as the amount of through traffic and transportation modes served by the projects, as strong reasons to support the applications. Geographic equity and a desire to distribute funds to as many projects as possible were additional factors.

ATTACHMENT(S): None

ACTION: Board to approve funding of the recommended Complete Streets applications and to add those projects to relevant priority lists

ADVISORY COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION(S): The TCC accepted the subcommittee recommendations and recommends that the Board approve them and also requests that the awarded projects be added to relevant priority lists to be eligible for funding.
SUMMARY

Pinellas County has many miles of intercoastal waterways which can be used to help meet the region’s transportation needs. Recently, there has been a lot of discussion and positive momentum towards developing and growing waterborne transportation options. As more water taxi and ferry services are contemplated and established, there is a growing need to establish a consistent set of local government regulatory processes. It is in this context that Forward Pinellas established a working group of local planners and water taxi operators to craft a model ordinance that outlines a clear and consistent set of standards for this new transportation option. Research shows that passenger ferry and water taxi services has many benefits but as with any private business, there needs to be a certain degree of uniformity in permitting, and the overall steps necessary to start a ferry or water taxi service, or to expand an existing service.

ATTACHMENT(S): Waterborne Transportation Model Ordinance

ACTION: Board to authorize distribution of the model ordinance

ADVISORY COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION(S): At its meeting on February 27, 2017, the Planners Advisory Committee voted unanimously to endorse the model ordinance.
Waterborne Transportation Model Ordinance
Introduction

Enhancing Beach Community Access is one of three emphasis areas (along with a Vision for US 19 and a Master Plan for the Gateway/Mid-County area) that Forward Pinellas has undertaken to develop solutions that address the critical land use and transportation needs of the county. Enhancing Beach Community Access outreach has focused on ideas for addressing traffic congestion, improving safety for people on foot, on bikes and in cars, and ensuring that redevelopment occurs in a way that fits with transportation options, supports each community's goals, and sustains our fragile environment. One of the solutions that has emerged during the course of this initiative is waterborne transportation. Currently, there are three waterborne transportation service providers, the Cross Bay Ferry, the Clearwater Ferry, and the Tampa Bay Water Taxi & Ferry, that are operating on Pinellas County’s waterways. There are a wide range of needs along our beach communities and fostering the growth of alternative transportation modes can effectively address congestion and improve safety.

Model Ordinance

Local governments have a role to play in the growth and development of water taxis and ferries becoming a more robust, dynamic part of the transportation solution. This Model Ordinance can assist our local government partners by providing a regulatory framework that balances the needs of the public and private sectors. We have developed this model by thoroughly surveying existing law, conducting research, and consulting with a working group of local government planners and waterborne transportation service providers. Because Forward Pinellas is a countywide agency, we cannot provide legal analysis that is tailored to each local government’s regulatory environment; it is important to consult the local legal counsel, who may need to alter elements of this model to comply with local processes and/or procedures. In addition, local communities vary widely in how their permitting processes are organized and administered, so further customization may be required to ensure that this framework is consistent with local practices.

Policy Options

The model ordinance offers a variety of policy options. In some instances, alternate language is offered or blanks have been left for the language to be customized to fit the needs of a specific community. In other instances, the options mentioned in annotations (“comments”) following the legal provisions. In considering which options to choose, drafters should balance the public interest against practical solutions and other local conditions specific to your jurisdiction.
ORDINANCE NO.___

AN ORDINANCE OF__________________, FLORIDA, REGULATING WATERBORNE TRANSPORTATION SERVICES; PROVIDING FOR PURPOSE AND INTENT; PROVIDING DEFINITIONS; PROVIDING FOR PROCEDURAL REQUIREMENTS; PROVIDING FOR REVOCATION OR SUSPENSION OF A LICENSE; PROVIDING FOR SAFE OPERATIONS; PROVIDING FOR DOCKING, MOORING AND THE DISCHARGE AND BOARDING OF PASSENGERS; PROVIDING FOR LOCATION AND PARKING REQUIREMENTS; PROVIDING FOR SIGNAGE REQUIREMENTS; PROVIDING FOR ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES; PROVIDING FOR BOARDING OF VESSELS BY AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVES; PROVIDING FOR INCLUSION IN THE CODE; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, the [Elected Body] has determined that it is in the best interests of [Local Government] and the general public to permit licensed ferry and/or water taxi operators, as determined by the United States Coast Guard, to provide services necessary to transport passengers along Pinellas County’s waterways; and

WHEREAS, local governments in Pinellas County regulate ferry and/or water taxi service providers in varying ways and this lack of uniformity is hindering the long-term viability of this mode of transportation; and

WHEREAS, [Local Government] desires to provide a streamlined and uniform regulatory process with respect to these waterborne transportation providers; and

WHEREAS, [Local Government] has entered into a non-exclusive revocable agreement with duly licensed, Coast Guard certified, persons or firms which own and/or operate ferries or water taxis, are capable of performing the work prescribed in the agreement, and possess all current requisite licenses, registrations, certifications, permits, and other approvals from all entities with regulatory jurisdiction; and

A draft ordinance based on this model should include “findings of fact” or “whereas” clauses that support the need for the municipality to adopt the ordinance. The findings section is part of the ordinance, but it usually does not become codified in the local government regulations. The findings contain factual information supporting the need for the law – in this case, documenting the need for a consistent set of regulations for waterborne transportation service providers. Municipalities may select findings from this list to insert here, along with additional findings addressing the need for the ordinance in the particular community.

Potential waterborne transportation service providers should familiarize themselves with the potential restrictions associated with sovereign submerged land lease agreements prior to identifying service areas. Modification of these lease agreements may be necessary to comply with state statutes as administered by the Florida Department of Environmental Protection (FDEP).
WHEREAS, Forward Pinellas, in its role as the Pinellas County Metropolitan Planning Organization, has adopted certain goals in its 2040 Long Range Transportation Plan (LRTP) that support a balanced and integrated multi-modal transportation system for local and regional travel and this ordinance furthers that goal; and

WHEREAS, the successful provision of waterborne transportation services in [Local Government] is critical to addressing Pinellas County’s accessibility and economic development challenges along the gulf beaches.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by [Elected Body], Florida, that:

Section 1. Findings.
The [Local Government] supports regulation of activities in and on the waterways as necessary to protect the safety, health and welfare of the public.

Section 2. Purpose and Intent.
The purpose of this [article/chapter] is to encourage the growth and development of waterborne transportation options in [Local Government]. Areas with existing or planned infrastructure investments are ideal because they can serve as a cost-effective means of achieving a more balanced transportation system. More specifically, the intent is to institute a regulatory program that provides clear standards that protect the public interest while also creating uniformity and predictability for local governments and existing and future waterborne transportation service providers.

COMMENT: Municipalities may add additional reasons to this purpose and intent clause as appropriate or desired.

Section 3. Definitions.
The following words, terms and phrases, when used in this section, shall have the meanings ascribed to them herein, except where the context clearly indicates a different meaning:

Approved Ferry Stop means a publicly-owned or privately-owned docking or mooring location that has been inspected and approved by [Local Government] as a location where a Ferry may board and discharge passengers. Approved Ferry Stops shall provide at a minimum identification signage, seating area(s), a route schedule, and be lighted if the ferry boards or discharges passengers one hour or more after sunset.

COMMENT: Local governments should consult their legal counsel on Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) provisions that may be applicable to docking infrastructure (i.e., ADA accessible-walking surface, minimum width, and slope of the deck/walkway to gain access to the boarding area, the ramp necessary to access the vessel may require a handrail or edge/curb protection). While ferry stops should be maintained by the service provider, state and federal permits may be necessary for stops that are located in areas without existing infrastructure.
**Capacity** means the maximum number of passengers as listed on the certificate of inspection provided by the Coast Guard. Vessels that do not require a certificate of inspection, or that are not otherwise provided for in this article, are limited to a capacity of six passengers.

**Ferry** means a vessel that operates on a pre-determined schedule and transports passengers along the waterways to one or more stops along a fixed route returning to the same dock or mooring location it departed from on a regular interval. Such term does not include a Water Taxi.

**Vessel** means any watercraft, boat or conveyance for hire, designed to be used to transport persons or cargo upon the water within the jurisdiction of [Local Government].

**Water Taxi** means any on-demand vessel for hire that is used to pick up and drop off passengers from properties adjacent to the local waterways, similar to the operational characteristics of land based taxis. Water taxis must be operated by individuals that are licensed by the United States Coast Guard and are limited to a capacity of ___ passengers. Such term does not include a Ferry.

**Section 4. Procedural Requirements.**

a) It shall be unlawful for any person or firm to operate a ferry or water taxi without first obtaining from [Local Government] a permit and paying a fee required for the right to operate each vessel authorized under this process. Permits may also be required from county, state or federal agencies. A water taxi or ferry permittee shall also obtain the required local business tax receipt, prior to commencing operations. If currently operating before adoption of this Ordinance, such providers shall apply for the required permit with sixty (60) days after the effective date of this Ordinance.

b) The required permit application shall be on forms designated by [Local Government].

c) An application for a water taxi or ferry permit shall be made to the ________________ (insert name of local permitting office or official) and must include the following information:

1. The name, business address and telephone number of the person or firm operating the water taxi or ferry business. If a corporation or partnership, include the names of all directors, officers or partners, where applicable.
2. A description of each vessel proposed to be utilized as a water taxi or ferry, including a copy of the Florida vessel registration and United States Coast Guard certificate of inspection.

3. A list of all pilots who will operate the water taxi or ferry, including their names, addresses, and a copy of the United States Coast Guard license for the class of vessel the pilots will operate.

**COMMENT:** The waterborne transportation service operator will have copies of the USCG licenses for each vessel pilot. Local governments have the discretion to require copies of this information or rely on the USCG process.

4. Where each water taxi or ferry will be located when not in use.
5. The method of dispatch and the location of the dispatcher.
6. A letter of permission from any privately-owned landside facility from which the water taxi or ferry will operate.
7. A certificate of insurance showing the city as a named insured on a policy or policies insuring each vessel and the business in an amount determined by the local government.
8. The designated routes for the service.

**COMMENT:** Local governments should consult with their legal counsel or risk management department to establish an appropriate amount of insurance.

d) The City Manager or his/her designee shall review and either approve or reject all applications for a permit, based on the applicant’s demonstration that it has the proper equipment and personnel to operate a water taxi or ferry. No application from the same person or firm whose application has been rejected shall be submitted again within six (6) months from the date of such rejection.

e) Upon the granting of a permit, [Local Government] shall authorize the owner of each vessel to operate as a water taxi or ferry. The fee for each permit is _______________ and authorizes the operation of that vessel as a water taxi or ferry for a period of _______ year(s). Each permit is renewable for a period of ____________ year(s) upon submission of documentation to the City that all vessels and pilot licenses and insurances are in full force and effect. The renewal fee is _______________ for each permit, payable thirty (30) days prior to the expiration of the permit. A water taxi or ferry license that has been revoked or suspended is not renewable. The permit shall be displayed on the vessel alongside the state commercial registration sticker. A permit may not be assigned by the operator to other entities.

**COMMENT:** The intent of this section is to prevent a waterborne transportation service provider from transferring permission to operate to another service provider without local government knowledge and authorization.
Section 5. Revocation or Suspension of a Permit.

a) A permit may be revoked or suspended for any of the following reasons:
   1. Failure to comply with all state and federal laws and regulations concerning the vessels of the type utilized by the permitee.
   2. Two or more instances of careless operation of a water taxi or ferry in violation of state or local laws.
   3. Failure to maintain all required policies of insurance in full force and effect.
   4. Submission of false or incomplete documentation or information required by this section.
   5. Failure to submit any associated renewal fees pursuant to the terms herein.
   6. Any other act by the permitee, if a person, or by any director, officer or partner of the permitee, if a corporation or a partnership, that would constitute a threat to the health, safety and welfare of the public.

b) If the City Manager or County Administrator or his/her designee has reason to believe that a water taxi or ferry permit should be revoked or suspended for one (1) or more of the aforementioned causes, he/she shall send written notice to the permittee indicating the grounds for potential suspension or revocation within ___ days of becoming aware of said grounds for suspension or revocation. The permittee shall have ___ days to respond to allegations of the City Manager or County Administrator or designee. If the City Manager or County Administrator or his/her designee determines the response inefficient to cure the violation, he/she shall schedule a suspension or revocation hearing at the next regular meeting of the [Elected Body] held at least fifteen (15) days after receipt of the notice by the permittee. All affected parties shall have the right to be heard. Upon finding cause, [Elected Body] may revoke or suspend any license and the permits issued thereunder, and shall indicate what steps are needed to reinstate the permit.

COMMENT: It is common for these types of regulations to have a process for revoking or suspending a permit for public health, safety, and/or welfare reasons. However, local governments also have the ability to rely on the USCG licensing process to identify operators that may be in violation of these requirements.


The water taxi or ferry operator shall at all times operate in a safe manner and shall adhere to all laws, including but not limited to wake and speed limits. All water taxis must cease operations during any period in which wind speeds are predicted or recorded at 39 miles per hour or above. Operations may resume no sooner than 2 hours after the last recorded incident of such wind speed.

OR
The United States Coast Guard (USCG) ensures that water taxis and ferries are operated in a manner that is safe for the traveling public. Any waterborne transportation vessel must operate consistent with USCG regulations.

COMMENT: Tropical storm force winds are in the range of 39 mph to 73 mph. Local governments should be aware that other severe weather events such as thunderstorms, dense fog, and small craft advisories may impact safe vessel operations and are regulated by the USCG.

Section 7. Docking, Mooring and the Discharge or Boarding of Passengers.

a) A permitted ferry may board and discharge passengers only at approved ferry stops.
b) A permitted water taxi may board and discharge passengers at any location provided permission has been obtained from the property owner(s) of record. Dock space which has been leased to another individual or commercial entity shall not be used by a water taxi.
c) No permitted water taxi shall remain moored immediately adjacent to a residential lot or structure except to safely board or discharge passengers with the property owner’s permission if the property lines extend to where the taxi is moored and/or where passengers will have to traverse across the property owner’s private property.
d) No permitted water taxi or ferry shall at any time have in use loudspeakers or any device to amplify sound, with the exception of an internal intercom system, the sounding of horns for navigational purposes, passenger pickup and discharge for safety-related purposes, or in the case of an emergency. No permitted water taxi or ferry shall at any time, except for safety-related purposes, illuminate by spotlight or any other means any of the sights or places of interest located along its route of operation, including, but not limited to, residential dwellings, businesses or government buildings.

Section 8. Location and Parking Requirements.

COMMENT: Off-street parking requirements may vary by community. This model ordinance includes three options for local governments to consider adopting based on the parking needs of the area in which these services will operate.

a) Permitted water taxis and ferries are authorized to operate throughout the jurisdictional waters of [Local Government].
b) Dedicated parking spaces are not required for water taxis or ferries.

OR

c) Permitted ferries shall provide one parking space for every ____ (insert number) passengers of capacity either on-site or off-site within a reasonable walking distance. Off-site parking documentation must be submitted by the proposed operator and approved by the [Local Government].

OR
d) Permitted ferries shall provide one off-street parking space for every four seats plus one per employee. Off-street parking documentation must be submitted by the proposed operator and approved by the [Local Government].

COMMENT: A distance of 0.25 miles is often used as an acceptable walking distance in U.S. research studies.

Section 9. Signage Requirements for Water Taxis and Ferries.

a) Permitted water taxis and ferries are permitted to have signage that displays the service schedule, on the vessel including painting or wrap of the vessel itself, and identification signage to be posted at each mooring location. Signage shall not have more than two sign faces, exceed a maximum of 16 square feet in sign area per sign face, and exceed 20 feet in height.

COMMENT: The maximum sign area should be modified to conform to local conditions.

b) The Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices (MUTCD) authorizes local governments to install municipal signage with transportation-related messages, such as the location of water taxis and ferries, as a means of identifying a route to a transportation facility.

COMMENT: Most communities do not allow temporary signs, banners, pennants, etc. in the right-of-way. All signs require a permit, must meet the Florida Building Code and must be installed by a licensed contractor.

Section 10. Alcoholic Beverages.

a) All permitted water taxis and ferries shall comply with all local, State and federal laws concerning the sale, service, possession or consumption of alcoholic beverages.

Section 11. Boarding of Vessels by Authorized Representatives.

a) The operator of a permitted water taxi or ferry, by applying for a local business tax receipt and permit, grants permission to any duly authorized representative of the local government to board any vessel to determine whether the water taxi or ferry is in compliance with this Code or with any other applicable laws, ordinances, rules or regulations promulgated by any jurisdiction, body or agency pursuant thereto.

Section 12. Inclusion in the Code of Laws and Ordinances.

a) The provisions of this Ordinance shall become and be made part of the ___________________ (insert name of local government code). The sections of this Ordinance may be renumbered or relabeled to accomplish such, and the word “ordinance” may be changed to “section,” “article,” or other appropriate word.
Section 13. Severability.
If any section or provision of this ordinance is declared void, unconstitutional, or unenforceable by a court of competent jurisdiction, all remaining sections or provisions of this ordinance shall remain in full force and effect.

Section 14. Effective Date.
This Ordinance shall take effect on ______________________, _______.


SUMMARY

In follow-up to the discussion at the January 3 Planners Advisory Committee (PAC) meeting, and in response to a request for local assistance, we have conducted a study of local approaches to regulating microbreweries and related uses. We interviewed municipal planning staff and brewery owners, and reviewed local land development regulations, to compile a set of best practices for interested local governments. Alicia Parinello will give a presentation of our study findings.

Our major findings include:

- The two most common types of these businesses are *brewpubs*, which are primarily retail uses with a smaller light manufacturing component, and *microbreweries*, which are primarily light manufacturing uses with a smaller retail component.
- Since these businesses are a unique combination of industrial and commercial uses, they need to be located in areas where impacts from both can be accommodated, such as mixed-use downtowns or transitional areas between commercial and industrial zones. Brewpubs can generally be accommodated more easily in commercial settings.
- These uses gravitate toward compact, walkable downtowns and town centers where there are other established hospitality uses, particularly other brewpubs and microbreweries. However, they tend to become destinations themselves and encourage further redevelopment.
- Because of the amount of manufacturing equipment required, these businesses are capital-intensive and pay a high tangible goods tax. Therefore, local governments wishing to encourage their presence may consider offering regulatory and/or financial incentives.

For interested local governments, we have compiled examples of regulations from a number of communities in Pinellas County, along with a brief discussion of local approaches to various issues. This document will be posted on our website, forwardpinellas.org, together with interview clips from local planning staff and microbrewery owners describing their experiences and lessons learned, and a blog post.

While there are currently no definitions for microbrewery-related uses in the Countywide Rules, to assist local governments in adopting regulations that are consistent with the Rules, we propose to work with the PAC to develop appropriate language for inclusion in the next scheduled package of Rule amendments.

ATTACHMENT(S):

- Best Practices Handout
- Example Local Land Development Regulations for Microbreweries and Related Uses

ACTION: None required; informational item only
Microbreweries as Catalysts for Downtown Redevelopment

Microbreweries (and related uses like brewpubs, micro-distilleries and micro-wineries) are becoming increasingly popular in Pinellas County and around the country. These businesses are thriving in compact, walkable downtowns and town centers, creating attractive destinations that are becoming catalysts for revitalization. An atypical combination of commercial and industrial uses in a single building, microbreweries can also present zoning challenges, particularly in smaller communities. To help meet these challenges, Forward Pinellas conducted several case studies of local approaches to regulating and incentivizing microbreweries. We interviewed municipal planning staff and brewery owners, and reviewed local land development regulations to compile a set of best practices.

**Best Practices**

*Become familiar with the regulatory environment:* It is important to assist new microbrewery owners in understanding the current regulations at the local, state and federal level.

*Be open-minded:* Gain a full understanding of all the details regarding the proposed brewery. Ask the business owner to be specific so that you can understand the impacts to your city. Communities around Pinellas County are benefiting economically from microbreweries in their areas. Owners are investing in and repurposing building, in addition to drawing locals to walkable areas of their communities. Work with them to achieve common goals.

*Ask detailed questions:* What are the annual production limits? What kinds of deliveries are coming to the property? What times of day are those deliveries being made? How does federal tax law influence the operation? How are used kegs stored when returned to the property?

*Offer various incentives:* Facade grants Historic tax abatements Off street parking flexibility Restaurant interior buildout grants Impact fee credits

**Toolkit** - Forward Pinellas staff have compiled examples of several Pinellas County local government definitions and regulations as reference for other communities. These examples are available on our website under this series topic. In addition, a PowerPoint presentation, video and blog post provide more information on our findings!

**Countywide Impacts** - While the Countywide Rules provide some category flexibility, they do not define microbreweries. Next steps will include working with Planners Advisory Committee on possible amendments to the Countywide Plan.

*Questions on our Knowledge Exchange Series topic? Contact us at 727-464-8250.*
Example Local Land Development Regulations
for Microbreweries and Related Uses

Definitions

Some local governments group a variety of types of smaller alcoholic beverage producers under a single, flexible definition. Others differentiate such uses by size (based on production capacity in barrels/gallons), by type of alcohol produced, and/or by percentage of on-site sales. Definitions and other local regulations often reflect state licensure classifications for these businesses.

Example #1 – City of Dunedin

Craft/micro brewery, winery or distillery: A small-scale, licensed manufacturing establishment which produces, processes, ferments, rectifies or blends craft brews, wines or distilled spirits; may or may not offer tastings, and may or may not provide on-site sale and consumption of the products.

Example #2 – Pinellas County

Microbrewery/cidery: No more than 30,000 barrels (930,000 gallons) of beer and/or cider per year. Only in conjunction with a restaurant, tasting room or retail sales.

Winery/meadery: No more than 100,000 gallons of wine and/or mead per year. Only in conjunction with a restaurant, tasting room or retail sales.

Distillery: No more than 15,000 U.S. gallons of spirits per year. Only in conjunction with a restaurant, tasting room or retail sales.

Example #3 – City of Safety Harbor

Brewpub: An establishment where food, beer, and malt beverages are duly-licensed to be made on the premises where 50% or more of the beer produced on site is sold and/or consumed on site.

Microbrewery: An establishment where beer and malt beverages are duly-licensed to be made on the premises and then sold or distributed, and which produces less than 15,000 barrels (465,000 U.S. gallons) of beer per year.

Micro-distillery: A duly-licensed establishment primarily engaged in on-site distillation of spirits in quantities not to exceed 75,000 gallons per year. The distillery operation processes the ingredients to make spirits by mashing, cooking, and fermenting. The micro-distillery operation does not include the production of any other alcoholic beverage.

Regional brewery: A duly-licensed brewery with an annual beer production of between 15,000 and 6,000,000 barrels. A regional brewery may include a taproom as an accessory use.

Taproom: A room that is ancillary to the production of beer at a brewery, microbrewery, and brewpub where the public can purchase and/or consume alcoholic beverages as licensed and regulated by the State of Florida Department of Business and Professional Regulation, Division of Alcoholic Beverages and Tobacco.
Tasting Room: A room that is ancillary to the production of spirits where the public can purchase and/or consume the spirits produced by the micro-distillery on site as licensed and regulated by the State of Florida Department of Business and Professional Regulation, Division of Alcoholic Beverages and Tobacco.

**Brewpub Standards**

Brewpubs are businesses where the majority of beer is produced for on-site consumption, and which may also serve food. These are primarily retail commercial uses with a secondary light manufacturing component. While these uses are generally appropriate in zones that allow commercial uses, the industrial aspects of the business are regulated to ensure compatibility with neighboring uses. Local governments may limit the percentage of floor area used for production; place limitations on offsite and carryout sales; regulate storage, loading and delivery; and/or require visual screening. Some local governments also require food sales to comprise a percentage of overall sales.

**Example #1 – Safety Harbor**

69.01 Brewpubs.

(A) Revenue from food sales shall constitute more than 50 percent of the total business revenues.

(B) No more than 50 percent of the total gross floor area of the establishment shall be used for the brewery function, including, but not limited to, the brewhouse, boiling and water treatment areas, bottling and kegging lines, malt milling and storage, fermentation tanks, conditioning tanks and serving tanks.

(C) No outdoor storage shall be allowed.

**Example #2 – City of St. Petersburg**

16.50.045.4.1. - Restaurant and bar, brewpub.

A. In addition to the development standards of the zoning district, applicable general development standards and where applicable, Use Specific Development Standards for a "restaurant and bar, indoor," "restaurant and bar, indoor and outdoor" or "restaurant and bar, accessory outdoor area," an establishment that meets the definition of a brewpub shall comply with the following:

1. Revenue from food sales shall constitute more than 50 percent of the total business revenues;

2. No more than 50 percent of the total gross floor area of the establishment shall be used for the brewery function including, but not limited to, the brewhouse, boiling and water treatment areas, bottling and kegging lines, malt milling and storage, fermentation tanks, conditioning tanks and serving tanks;

3. Where permitted by local ordinance, state and federal law, retail carryout sale of beer produced on the premises shall be allowed in specialty containers holding no more than a U.S. gallon (3,785 ml/128 US fluid ounces). These containers are commonly referred to as growlers;

4. Brewpubs may sell beer in keg containers larger than a U.S. gallon (3,785 ml/128 US fluid ounces) for the following purposes and in the following amounts:

   a. An unlimited number of kegs for special events, the primary purpose of which is the exposition of beers brewed by brewpubs and microbreweries, which include the participation of at least three such brewers;
b. An unlimited number of kegs for City co-sponsored events where the purpose of the event is not for commercial profit and where the beer is not wholesaled to the event co-sponsors but is instead, dispensed by employees of the brewpub.

5. All mechanical equipment visible from the street (excluding alleys), an adjacent residential use or residential zoning district shall be screened using architectural features consistent with the principal structure;

6. Access and loading bays shall not face toward any street, excluding alleys;

7. Access and loading bays facing an adjacent residential use or residential zoning district, shall have the doors closed at all times, except during the movement of raw materials, other supplies and finished products into and out of the building;

8. Service trucks for the purpose of loading and unloading materials and equipment shall be restricted to between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. Monday through Saturday and between 11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on Sundays and national holidays;

9. No outdoor storage shall be allowed. This prohibition includes the use of portable storage units, cargo containers and tractor trailers.

**Microbrewery Standards**

Microbreweries are smaller breweries (typically producing no more than 15,000 barrels per year) that typically produce beer for off-site distribution, while also serving a percentage of the product for on-site consumption in a taproom or tasting room. They are primarily light manufacturing uses with a secondary retail commercial component. Some local governments require taprooms to be included, and may place limitations on storage, loading and delivery, and/or require visual screening.

As noted in the Definitions section above, some local governments do not distinguish between brewpubs and microbreweries, and/or may include production of other types of alcohol production under the same standards.

When located in industrial zones, commercial activities (such as demand for parking) need to be regulated to ensure compatibility with neighboring industrial uses. In particular, because industrial land is vulnerable to market forces that favor its conversion to retail uses, care must be taken that the retail aspects of microbreweries do not overwhelm industrial properties, and local governments are discouraged from locating these uses in purely industrial areas. They are most appropriate for mixed-use downtowns and transitional areas between commercial and industrial zones.

*Example #1 – City of St. Petersburg*

16.50.045.4.2. - Microbrewery.

A. In addition to the development standards of the zoning district, applicable general development standards, and where applicable, use specific development standards for restaurant or retail uses, an establishment that meets the definition of a microbrewery shall comply with the following:

1. The microbrewery shall produce no more than 15,000 barrels (465,000 US gallons/17,602.16 hectoliters) of beer per year;

2. This use shall be permitted only in conjunction with a "restaurant and bar, indoor," "restaurant and bar, indoor and outdoor" or "restaurant and bar, accessory outdoor area," tasting room or retail sales and service:
a. No more than 75 percent of the total gross floor space of the establishment shall be used for the brewery function including, but not limited to, the brewhouse, boiling and water treatment areas, bottling and kegging lines, malt milling and storage, fermentation tanks, conditioning tanks and serving tanks;

b. The façade of any accessory use(s) shall be oriented toward the street, excluding alleys, and, if located in a shopping center, to the common space where the public can access the use;

c. Pedestrian connections shall be provided between the public sidewalks and the primary entrance(s) to any accessory use(s).

3. All mechanical equipment visible from the street (excluding alleys), an adjacent residential use or residential zoning district shall be screened using architectural features consistent with the principal structure;

4. Access and loading bays are discouraged from facing toward any street, excluding alleys;

5. Access and loading bays facing any street, adjacent residential use or residential zoning district, shall have the doors closed at all times, except during the movement of raw materials, other supplies and finished products into and out of the building;

6. Service trucks for the purpose of loading and unloading materials and equipment shall be restricted to between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. Monday through Saturday and between 11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on Sundays and national holidays;

7. No outdoor storage shall be allowed, including the use of portable storage units, cargo containers and tractor trailers, except as follows: spent or used grain, which is a natural byproduct of the brewing process, may be stored outdoors for a period of time not to exceed 24 hours. The temporary storage area of spent or used grain shall be:
   a. Designated on the approved site plan;
   b. Permitted within the interior side or rear yard or within the minimum building setbacks;
   c. Prohibited within any yard abutting a residential use or residential zoning district;
   d. Fully enclosed within a suitable container, secured and screened behind a solid, opaque fence or wall measuring a minimum five feet in height.

Example #2 – Pinellas County

Sec. 138-1008. - Permitted uses.

(7) Alcoholic beverage production facilities include microbreweries, brewpubs, wineries, distilleries, cideries, meaderies, and other producers of alcoholic beverages for sale and distribution. Alcoholic beverage production facilities in the OPH-D district shall be subject to the following requirements:

a. The facility shall produce no more than 30,000 barrels (930,000 U.S. gallons) of beer and/or cider per year (microbrewery/cidery), 100,000 U.S. gallons of wine and/or mead per year (winery/meadery), or 15,000 U.S. gallons of spirits per year (distillery).

b. This use shall be permitted only in conjunction with a restaurant, tasting room or retail sales.

c. No more than 75 percent of the total gross floor space of the establishment shall be used for the alcohol production function, including, but not limited to, the brewhouse or equivalent, boiling and water treatment areas, laboratories, bottling, canning and kegging lines, milling and storage, fermentation tanks, conditioning tanks, and serving tanks.
d. All outdoor mechanical equipment shall be concealed from public streets (excluding alleys) and adjacent residential uses.

e. No outdoor storage shall be allowed, including the use of portable storage units, cargo containers and tractor trailers.

**Larger Breweries**

Some local governments permit larger breweries (exceeding 15,000 barrels per year), which may have a minor taproom component or operate purely as a manufacturing use. These uses are appropriately located in industrial areas, where commercial activities are limited to accessory uses.

*Example – City of St. Petersburg*

16.50.045.4.3. - Regional (small) and large brewery.

Regional (small) and large breweries shall comply with the development standards of the zoning district and applicable general development standards.

**Other Types of Alcohol Production**

While production limits may differ, small producers of other types of alcohol are often subject to the same standards as microbreweries. As shown in the Definitions section above, production capacity of micro-distilleries in particular may be limited due to the flammability of the product. They may also be restricted to fewer zoning categories, as shown in the Zoning section below.

*Example #1 – City of Safety Harbor*

69.02 Microbrewery/micro-distillery.

(A) A taproom, for a microbrewery, or a tasteroom for a micro-distillery, each respectively occupying a gross floor area of no less than 500 sq. ft., shall be incorporated and operated as part of said facility when located in one of the following zoning districts:

a. C-1A, Restricted Commercial
b. CRD, Community Redevelopment District/MSM, Main Street Marketplace
c. CRD, Community Redevelopment District/SC-1, Service Corridor-1

*Example #2 – City of Clearwater*

Section 8-102. - Definitions.

Micro-distilleries means establishments that are primarily a distillery, which produce no more than 75,000 U.S. gallons of distilled spirits per year, and includes either a restaurant, bar or tasting room as an accessory use. For the purposes of this Code, micro-distilleries shall constitute a microbrewery.

Micro-wineries means a facility that uses grapes from outside sources instead of its own vineyard to produce wine in quantities not to exceed 2,000 barrels per year, and includes either a restaurant, bar or tasting room as an accessory use. For the purposes of this Code, micro-wineries shall constitute a microbrewery.
Zoning

Examples of zoning categories where local governments permit various uses related to alcohol production are shown below, together with the applicable type of approval process.

**Brewpubs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Government</th>
<th>Permitted Use</th>
<th>Zoning Categories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clearwater</td>
<td>• C: Commercial District • T: Tourist District • D: Downtown District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>• TF: Tourist Facility • FX-M: Form-Based Medium • FX-H: Form-Based High • GB: General Business • DC: Downtown Core • LI: Light Industrial • GI: General Industrial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Harbor</td>
<td>• C-1A: Restricted Commercial District • CRD/MSM: Community Redevelopment District/Main Street Marketplace • CRD/SC-1: Community Redevelopment District/Service Corridor-1 • M-1: Light Industrial District • CRD/SC-2: Community Redevelopment District/Service Corridor-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
<td>• CCT-1 &amp; 2: Corridor Commercial Traditional • CCS-1, 2 &amp; 3: Corridor Commercial Suburban • DC-C: Downtown Core • DC-1 &amp; 3: Downtown Center • RC-1, 2 &amp; 3: Retail Center • IC: Institutional Center (I) • CRT-2: Corridor Residential Traditional • DC-2: Downtown Center • IC: Institutional Center (CRD) • IT: Industrial Traditional • EC: Employment Center • IS: Industrial Suburban</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinellas County</td>
<td>• OPH-D: Old Palm Harbor-Downtown District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Government</td>
<td>Permitted Use</td>
<td>Conditional Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearwater</td>
<td>• C: Commercial District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• D: Downtown District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• IRT: Industrial, Research and Technology District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>• TF: Tourist Facility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• FX-M: Form-Based Medium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• FX-H: Form-Based High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• GB: General Business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• DC: Downtown Core</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• LI: Light Industrial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• GI: General Industrial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Harbor</td>
<td>• M-1: Light Industrial District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• CRD/SC-2: Community Redevelopment District/Service Corridor-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• CRD/SC-1: Community Redevelopment District/Service Corridor-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
<td>• CCS-1, 2 &amp; 3: Corridor Commercial Suburban</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• RC-1, 2 &amp; 3: Retail Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• IC: Institutional Center (I)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• IT: Industrial Traditional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• IS: Industrial Suburban</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinellas County</td>
<td>• OPH-D: Old Palm Harbor-Downtown District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Larger Breweries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Government</th>
<th>Permitted Use</th>
<th>Conditional Use</th>
<th>Special Exception</th>
<th>Accessory Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safety Harbor</td>
<td>• M-1: Light Industrial District</td>
<td>• CRD/SC-2: Community Redevelopment District/Service Corridor-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
<td>• IT: Industrial Traditional</td>
<td></td>
<td>IC: Institutional Center (CRD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Micro-wineries or Wineries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Government</th>
<th>Permitted Use</th>
<th>Conditional Use</th>
<th>Special Exception</th>
<th>Accessory Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clearwater</td>
<td>• C: Commercial District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• D: Downtown District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• IRT: Industrial, Research and Technology District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunedin</td>
<td>• TF: Tourist Facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• FX-M: Form-Based Medium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• FX-H: Form-Based High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• GB: General Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• DC: Downtown Core</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• LI: Light Industrial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• GI: General Industrial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinellas County</td>
<td>• OPH-D: Old Palm Harbor-Downtown District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Micro-distilleries or Distilleries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Government</th>
<th>Permitted Use</th>
<th>Conditional Use</th>
<th>Special Exception</th>
<th>Accessory Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Clearwater       | • C: Commercial District  
• D: Downtown District  
• IRT: Industrial, Research and Technology District |                 |                   |               |
| Dunedin          | • TF: Tourist Facility  
• FX-M: Form-Based Medium  
• FX-H: Form-Based High  
• GB: General Business  
• DC: Downtown Core  
• LI: Light Industrial  
• GI: General Industrial |                 |                   |               |
| Safety Harbor    | • M-1: Light Industrial District  
• CRD/SC-2: Community Redevelopment District/Service Corridor-2 | • C-1A: Restricted Commercial District  
• CRD/MSM: Community Redevelopment District/Main Street Marketplace  
• CRD/SC-1: Community Redevelopment District/Service Corridor-1 |                   |               |
| Pinellas County  | • OPH-D: Old Palm Harbor-Downtown District |                 |                   |               |
The Executive Director will update the Board members on the following items:

DIRECTOR’S REPORT

A. Director’s Report
   1. SPOTlight Update
   2. 2016 Audit Updates
   3. Auditor Request For Proposal Status
   4. US DOT FHWA Peer Exchange April 11-12, 2017
   5. FDOT Community Working Group

ATTACHMENT(S): None

ACTION: None required; informational item only
SUMMARY

We expect to generally maintain a similar level of expenditures this year in response to the Board’s support for agency activities, including the Strategic Planning and Operations Topics (SPOTlight) Emphasis Areas, Complete Streets, and strengthened partnerships locally and regionally. We believe that our work plans will position Forward Pinellas as a recognized leader on strategic, countywide, multi-jurisdictional land use and transportation matters and technical assistance services for individual local governments.

In FY 17, we hired additional staff to enhance our external communications and messaging, expanded our mapping and data analytics capabilities, and improved our fiscal management practices. For FY 18, a slight increase in expenditures is anticipated due other factors, including a planned three percent salary increase and increases in employee benefit costs. Furthermore, we are projecting the retirement of two long-term MPO employees in FY 18, the hiring of a staff person to support the development of the next Long Range Transportation Plan (LRTP), fund work associated with the Gateway Master Plan, an economic assessment of the land uses along US 19 in the Tarpon Springs and Largo areas, as well as develop and implement a Special Area Planning technical assistance grant program. The Special Area Planning technical assistance grant is a new PPC program that we will develop to incentivize local governments to implement regulations that advance the redevelopment objectives of the Countywide Plan.

As far as resources to carry out these initiatives, our agency has been told by the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) to submit separate budgets for the Pinellas Planning Council (PPC) and Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) and incorporate an increase in taxable values of five percent for the upcoming fiscal year (FY 18) for the PPC budget. The MPO budget is unaffected, as its expenditures are funded through state and federal grants. If the current millage rate of 0.015 is maintained we would see $1,020,930 in tax revenues ($48,000 increase over FY 17). In addition, according to our preliminary audit figures, the beginning PPC Unassigned Fund Balance (UAFB) for FY 18 is $259,500 and we are proposing to use $129,978 from the UAFB to cover a portion of the costs associated with carrying out work plan activities.

Under the County’s budget schedule, the Forward Pinellas preliminary budget information is due to OMB by March 16, 2017. As stated above, OMB is requiring that Forward Pinellas submit separate budgets for the PPC and MPO and based on any further direction from the Board, staff will submit the attached budgets with the understanding that they are in preliminary form and will be reviewed and refined again by the Board in the coming months. Forward Pinellas staff will present the Board’s preliminary budget to the Board of County Commissioners on May 4, 2017.
With the Board’s input, and as preliminary estimates of ad valorem values are made available from the Property Appraiser by June 1st, as well as MPO estimates of grant funding and expenditure estimates, this first draft of the budget will be refined and coordinated with the annual work program in subsequent meetings with the Board.

The following will provide more information pertaining to Forward Pinellas revenues and expenditures.

PPC Budgetary Items
FY 18 Revenues

**PPC Millage** - In keeping with our commitment to use our UAFB to keep the tax revenues we generate\(^1\) to a minimum, the Board has kept its millage rate constant over the past number of years (offset by use of the UAFB) as follows. It wasn't until FY 14 that the Board approved an increase in the millage rate to coincide more closely with expenditures over the next three years and then the millage rate was lowered last year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiscal Year</th>
<th>Millage Rate</th>
<th>Tax Revenues Generated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY 14</td>
<td>0.0160</td>
<td>$852,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY 15</td>
<td>0.0160</td>
<td>$908,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY 16</td>
<td>0.0160</td>
<td>$968,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY 17</td>
<td>0.0150</td>
<td>$972,930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY 18</td>
<td>0.0150 (proposed)</td>
<td>$1,020,930 (estimated)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Local Assistance** - Over the past few years we have not received significant amounts of revenue from local assistance. However, we anticipate filling a growing need amongst our small and mid-size communities in terms of grant writing, comprehensive plan maintenance, general technical assistance, and specialized planning projects. We are estimating $10,000 in FY 18 for local assistance services.

**Interest** - Interest rates have been low for many years and we do not expect to receive significant interest on our cash investments in the upcoming fiscal year. OMB is using a .07% interest rate for our cash balances.

**Unassigned Fund Balance (UAFB)** - The Board has reduced the amount of money held in the UAFB over the years. The estimate for the FY 18 PPC UAFB is $259,500. Following the Board’s direction, we have continually reduced our UAFB as a source of funds for balancing our revenues and expenditures. We expect to start FY 18 with $259,500 in the PPC UAFB and we propose to use $129,978 of this amount to make up for normal expenditures that exceed tax revenues (and the small amount of local assistance and interest revenues). This means we expect to end FY 18 with a PPC UAFB of $129,522.

**FY 18 Expenditures**

\(^1\) We are required to budget at 95% of expected ad valorem tax revenues.
The following expenditures are included in the discussion of our preliminary FY 18 budget:

- About $771,000 in the Payroll Account, including salaries and benefits for staff; and
- $390,908 in the Operating Account to cover costs of operating the agency.

The PPC has two main accounts from which we expend funds: Payroll and Operating. In any given year roughly 80 percent of the budget is dedicated to the Payroll account, while 20 percent is for the Operating account. Under these two main headings there are a total of 21 different line items. Below are additional details on the Operating Account line items.

**Payroll Account** - This account has fluctuated from year to year mainly due to reductions in our work force and budgeting for accrued leave payouts for retirements over the past few years. In FY 18 we are projecting the retirement of two long-term employees and the payroll account has been adjusted accordingly. FY 18 will likely see a small increase in health and other benefit costs, as well as a three percent salary adjustment for all employees. Overall cost increases are projected to trend downwards because the salaries of long-term retiring employees are expected to be replaced with personnel whose salaries are closer to the position’s base salary.

**Operating Account** - We are seeing an increase in our operating account expenditures. This increase in mainly due to inflation and adding consultant services for work related to our Emphasis Areas as well as funding the Special Area Planning Grant Program. Another line item in the Operating Account is charges for Intergovernmental Services. Intergovernmental Service charges are costs for services rendered by Pinellas County to the PPC including County Attorney, Human Resources, etc. Pinellas County’s invoicing for these charges has been sporadic in the past and there is an indication that the FY 18 amount for these charges may vastly exceed the historical average.

**Total Expenditures** - We expect to see $1,161,908 for FY 18 in payroll and operating expenditures.

**MPO Budgetary Items**

As per the PPC’s Staff Services Agreement with the MPO, the PPC has agreed to fund various portions of the MPO’s salaries, benefits, and operations. The MPO’s activities are governed by the Unified Planning Work Program (UPWP) which is a biennial statement of work identifying the planning priorities and activities to be carried out by the MPO. The UPWP is approved by the state, the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA), and the Federal Transit Administration (FTA). FY 18 is the second year of the MPO’s UPWP and the revenues and expenditures included in the preliminary budget reflects the information contained in the work program. The PPC expenditures are fully reimbursed by the MPO through their various grants. The MPO revenues and expenditures are shown in the attached budget.

**ATTACHMENT(S):**
- FY 18 PPC Preliminary Budget Outline
- FY 18 MPO Preliminary Budget Outline

**ACTION:** None required; informational item only
## Pinellas Planning Council
### FY18 Preliminary Budget Outline

### INCOME ACCOUNT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Projected Fund Balance</td>
<td>$259,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Revenues</td>
<td>$1,020,930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Assistance Contract Services</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenues</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,031,930</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL RESOURCES</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,291,430</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PAYROLL ACCOUNT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries</td>
<td>$571,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub-total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$771,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPERATING ACCOUNT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Master Plan</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 19 Economic Assessment</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Area Planning</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent</td>
<td>$26,708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment &amp; Furnishings</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>$3,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising Notice</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing/Reproduction</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Supplies/Materials</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop. App. &amp; Tax Coll Commissions</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intergovernmental Services</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Management</td>
<td>$8,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet O&amp;M</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications, Advocacy, &amp; Education</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Activities</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contingency</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td><strong>$390,908</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenditures</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,161,908</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RESERVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unassigned Fund Balance</td>
<td>$129,522</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MILLAGE RATE 0.0150
## Metropolitan Planning Organization
### FY18 Preliminary Budget Outline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVENUES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>INCOME ACCOUNT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>$2,200,864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL</td>
<td>$1,303,870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STP</td>
<td>$302,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5305</td>
<td>$556,520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>$38,474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Match for 5305</td>
<td>$51,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>$950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenues</strong></td>
<td>$2,252,814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL RESOURCES</strong></td>
<td>$2,252,814</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PAYROLL ACCOUNT</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries</td>
<td>$991,278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits/Fringe</td>
<td>$504,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub-Total</strong></td>
<td>$1,496,264</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>OPERATING ACCOUNT</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contractual Support Services</td>
<td>$462,723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning Consultants</td>
<td>$277,723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSTA</td>
<td>$80,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC Services</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Streets</td>
<td>$100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent</td>
<td>$51,292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment &amp; Furnishings</td>
<td>$17,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising Notice</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Printing/Reproduction</td>
<td>$15,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Supplies/Materials</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop. App. &amp; Tax Coll. Commissions</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intergovernmental Services</td>
<td>$75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Management</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>$6,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet O&amp;M</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications, Advocacy &amp; Ed.</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit</td>
<td>$21,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Hearing</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Activities</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sub-Total</strong></td>
<td>$685,615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENDITURES</strong></td>
<td>$2,181,879</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RESERVES</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESERVE ACCOUNT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserves</td>
<td>$70,936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Reserves</strong></td>
<td>$70,936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENDITURES + RESERVES</strong></td>
<td>$2,252,814</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*$7750 to PPC for printing/copier costs*
SUMMARY

At a meeting with FDOT in February, Forward Pinellas staff was provided with updates on the status of various US Highway 19 projects, the Gateway Expressway and other planning studies and operational improvements identified on state roads within Pinellas County. Staff is including this information here for your information.

ATTACHMENT(S): Updated Information on FDOT Projects in Pinellas County

ACTION: None required; informational item only
**Project Overview**

**PROJECT DATA**

- **Construction Funding: $412 Million**
  - Price includes Construction, ITS & Utility

- **Incentive/Disincentive: $8M**
  - $40,000/day up to 200 days

- **Maximum Contact Duration: 1500 days**
  - Contractor to submit final contact time

- **General Maintenance of Traffic Considerations**
  - No concurrent lane closures or detours on 118 Ave and Ulmerton Rd
  - Detour Restrictions
  - Lane Closure Restrictions – Night-time work

**FUNDING**

- **923,262**
**Project Overview**

**Project Schedule**

- **July 19, 2016** - Post Official Ad
- **August 18, 2016** – Letter of Interest
- **October 3, 2016** - Post Shortlist
- **May 30, 2017** - Selection Meeting to Determine Award
- **June 23, 2017** - Anticipated Award Date
- **July 12, 2017** - Notice to Proceed
- **Summer 2021** - Anticipated Project Completion
Questions?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>FM #</th>
<th>State Road</th>
<th>Major Road</th>
<th>Project Limits</th>
<th>Total Collisions</th>
<th>Total Correctable Collisions (Left-Turn / Right-Angle)</th>
<th>Modifications</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>436485-1</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>US 19A (Seminole Boulevard)</td>
<td>53rd Avenue, 100th Terrace</td>
<td>10.417, 13.415</td>
<td>406, 77</td>
<td>Extend or construct left-turn storage lane (10 median openings)&lt;br&gt;Convert full median opening to directional median opening (1 median opening)&lt;br&gt;Close median opening (8 median openings)</td>
<td>$800,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>437624-1</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>US 19A (Seminole Boulevard)</td>
<td>100th Terrace, Bay Drive</td>
<td>13.415, 17.066</td>
<td>460, 117</td>
<td>Extend or construct left-turn storage lane (10 median openings)&lt;br&gt;Convert full median opening to directional median opening (2 median openings)&lt;br&gt;Close median opening (7 median openings)&lt;br&gt;Relocate median opening (1 median opening)</td>
<td>$1,600,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>437626-1</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>Tampa Road</td>
<td>Curlew Road, State Street W</td>
<td>0.000, 2.077</td>
<td>337, 78</td>
<td>Convert full median opening to directional median opening (2 median opening)&lt;br&gt;Close median opening (1 median opening)</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>437625-1</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>US 19 (34th Street N)</td>
<td>44th Avenue N, 72nd Avenue N</td>
<td>7.307, 9.051</td>
<td>441, 82</td>
<td>Extend or construct left-turn storage lane (4 median openings)&lt;br&gt;Maximize turn lane lengths (2 median opening)</td>
<td>$900,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>437513-1</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>Gandy Boulevard</td>
<td>W of Frontage Road, Bridge Street</td>
<td>3.106, 3.567</td>
<td>6, 1</td>
<td>No safety funded changes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>437623-1</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>US 19A (Edgewater Drive)</td>
<td>Mohawk Street, Main Street</td>
<td>1.126, 3.115</td>
<td>48, 6</td>
<td>No safety funded changes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>FM #</td>
<td>State Road</td>
<td>Major Road</td>
<td>Project Limits</td>
<td>Total Collisions</td>
<td>Total Correctable Collisions (Left-Turn / Right-Angle)</td>
<td>Modifications</td>
<td>Estimated Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>436530-1</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>Florida Avenue</td>
<td>Waters Avenue Bird Street</td>
<td>5.169</td>
<td>5.392</td>
<td>NA, NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Conv. new offset Z pedestrian (1 crosswalk), Install. either HAWK pedestrian crossing beacon or RRFB, Relocate existing bus shelter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DBPB 3</td>
<td>693</td>
<td>66th Street</td>
<td>Pasadena Avenue 30th Avenue N</td>
<td>0.893</td>
<td>2.630</td>
<td>209, 55</td>
<td>$455,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Extend or construct left-turn storage lane (4 median openings), Convert full median opening to directional median opening (4 median openings), Close median opening (2 median openings), Restrict movement from access connection (1 median opening)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>437641-1</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>Hillsborough Ave</td>
<td>Sheldon Road Himes Avenue</td>
<td>4.849</td>
<td>9.802</td>
<td>1022, 234</td>
<td>$1,100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Extend or construct left-turn storage lane (8 median openings), Convert full median opening to directional median opening (13 median openings), Close median opening (4 median openings)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>437643-1</td>
<td>693</td>
<td>66th Street</td>
<td>30th Avenue N 58th Avenue N</td>
<td>2.630</td>
<td>4.390</td>
<td>358, 82</td>
<td>$945,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Extend or construct left-turn storage lane (4 median openings), Convert full median opening to directional median opening (12 median openings), Close median opening (7 median openings)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>437640-1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>US 301</td>
<td>Falkenburg Road Sligh Avenue</td>
<td>20.402</td>
<td>25.202</td>
<td>450, 140</td>
<td>$2,607,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Extend or construct left-turn storage lane (5 median openings), Convert full median opening to directional median opening (9 median openings), Close median opening (1 median opening)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>437644-1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Kennedy Blvd</td>
<td>Westshore Blvd Henderson Blvd</td>
<td>1.608</td>
<td>3.362</td>
<td>272, 91</td>
<td>$3,130,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>437645-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodlynne Ave N Brevard Ave</td>
<td>1.047</td>
<td>2.734</td>
<td>232, 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Extend or construct left-turn storage lane (20 median openings), Convert full median opening to directional median opening (8 median openings), Close median opening (14 median openings), Install traffic signal per FDOT Traffic Operations internal recommendation (1 median opening)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>439401-1</td>
<td>687</td>
<td>4th Street</td>
<td>30th Avenue N 94th Avenue N</td>
<td>2.391</td>
<td>6.402</td>
<td>293, 137</td>
<td>$4,122,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Convert full median opening to directional median opening (13 median openings), Close median opening (4 median openings), Construct new offset Z pedestrian (9 crosswalks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>437646-1</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>S Dale Mabry</td>
<td>Pinewood Street Gandy Blvd</td>
<td>0.125</td>
<td>1.826</td>
<td>127, 52</td>
<td>$1,340,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Extend or construct left-turn storage lane (5 median openings), Convert full median opening to directional median opening (11 median openings), Close median opening (6 median openings)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPID Number</td>
<td>Project Description</td>
<td>Discipline Section: Traffic Services/Traffic Safety/Freeway Management Systems/Arterial Management Systems</td>
<td>Work Mix and Delivery (D/B, D/B/B, JPA, LAP)</td>
<td>LRE /Construction Cost (Ph. S2) (Yes/No/$$$)</td>
<td>PPR Complete (Yes/No)</td>
<td>Right of Way (Cost)</td>
<td>Traffic Operations Point of Contact</td>
<td>Fiscal Year: Design/ROW/Const.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXXX-1-52-01</td>
<td>US 19 at SR 580 Main Street, Roosevelt Blvd, 54th Avenue N and 40th Avenue N</td>
<td>AMS</td>
<td>Signal Update</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>In Process</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mark Hall</td>
<td>unfunded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXXX-1-58-01</td>
<td>Forest Ridge Elementary</td>
<td>SRST</td>
<td>Sidewalk</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>In Process</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Matt Nance</td>
<td>unfunded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXXXX-1-52-01</td>
<td>Pinellas Bayway SR 682 from Casablanca Ave to Granada Street</td>
<td>Traffic Services</td>
<td>Sidewalk</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>In Process</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Peter Hsu</td>
<td>unfunded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXXX-1-52-01</td>
<td>US 19 at Alderman Road</td>
<td>Traffic Services</td>
<td>Extend NB double left turn lanes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>In Process</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Peter Hsu</td>
<td>unfunded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXXXX-1-52-01</td>
<td>SR 686 (East Bay Drive) at Belcher Road</td>
<td>Traffic Services</td>
<td>Extend EB and WB double left turn lanes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>In Process</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Peter Hsu</td>
<td>unfunded</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUMMARY

Federal law requires a certification review every four years of the planning process for metropolitan planning organizations (MPOs) located in transportation management areas (TMA). The quadrennial certification review is conducted by a team that includes staff from the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA), the Federal Transit Administration (FTA) and the Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT). The review includes a desk audit based on the agency’s responses to a detailed questionnaire, a site visit, a public meeting and a presentation of findings to the board. Currently staff is preparing the responses to the questionnaire due March 10, 2017. The site visit will occur on March 29 and 30th. The public meeting will be held on March 29 at 5:30 pm, with the presentation to the board tentatively scheduled for the September meeting. The site visit meetings will be held in the first floor conference room in the Forward Pinellas office building at 310 Court Street. Board members are welcome to attend all or part of the certification review. The Hillsborough and Pasco MPOs will also undergo certification review during the same time period as they share the TMA area with Pinellas.

ATTACHMENT(S): None

ACTION: None required; informational item only
Staff and/or Board members will provide information and updates on the following items:

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS
A. Forward Pinellas Board Work Session March 31, 2017
B. MPOAC Legislative Update
C. Summary of Public Outreach and Stakeholder Meetings
D. CPA Actions and Tier I Countywide Plan Map Amendments
E. Correspondence, Fatalities Map and Draft PAC Action Sheet
F. Committee Vacancies
G. Other

ATTACHMENT(S):
- Correspondence of Interest
- Fatalities Map
- Draft PAC Action Sheet
Overview

The past two weeks have seen all of the special appropriations requests come before the legislature. There are hundreds of requests for special funding by local governments, universities and non-profits. This week includes a special attachment at the end which includes the transportation related appropriations requests and the associated bill number. As part of the mailing this week is a PDF of all bills filed to date for the 2017 Legislative Session by topic. The topics are listed alphabetically, please see “Appropriations” for the complete list. Warning: The whole document is 65 pages long and in fine print!

A note of caution to our members, any item that is included in the proposed budget as a special appropriation that is later line item vetoed by the Governor is then prohibited from receiving any funding during the coming state fiscal year. Given that the budget is expected to very tight this year, special appropriations may be riskier than usual this year.

Another item of note is the introduction of a couple of bills that affect MPOs specifically. The bills relate to employee participation in the Florida Retirement System. Please see the summary for SB 428 and HB 353.

The other big news is the Department of Transportation’s bill, HB 865. A summary of the bill is included in this Legislative Update.

Lastly, this issue of the Legislative Update now contains changes to bill status or bills that are new to this Legislative Update in RED for your ease of discerning changes from the previous edition. Each new Legislative Update will take the previous edition, change all characters to black ink and new information will be shown in RED.

Meetings of interest next week

The House and Senate are not meeting next week.
Legislation of interest to the membership

Changes from last update are shown in RED

HB 47: Texting While Driving – (Stark; Slosberg - CO-INTRODUCERS: McGhee; Smith) - Revises penalties for violations of Florida Ban on Texting While Driving Law; provides enhanced penalties for such violations when committed in school zone or school crossing; removes requirement that specified provisions be enforced as secondary action by law enforcement agency.

SB 66: Highway Safety – (Clemens) - Deleting the definition of the term “vulnerable road user”; revising provisions relating to the overtaking and passing of a vehicle; exempting bicycles from provisions for passing a vehicle on the right under certain circumstances; providing penalties for specified infractions contributing to bodily injury of a vulnerable user of a public roadway or a vulnerable user, etc. Withdrawn - Similar to SB 408

HB 69: Use of Wireless Communications Devices while Driving – (Slosberg - CO-INTRODUCERS: Baez; McGhee; Smith) - Provides for primary enforcement of Florida Ban on Texting While Driving Law for drivers age 18 or younger; requires deposit of fines into Emergency Medical Services Trust Fund.

HB 139: Local Tax Referenda – (Ingoglia; Avila - CO-INTRODUCERS: Donalds; Gruters; Massullo) – (Companion Bill SB 278 – Steube) - Requires local government discretionary sales surtax referenda to be held on the date of a general election. Passed Local, Federal and Veterans Affairs Subcommittee. Companion bill introduced (SB278) and assigned to committees – has not been heard in committees.

SB 178: Traffic Infraction Detectors – (Artiles - CO-INTRODUCERS: Brandes; Mayfield) – (Very similar to HB 6007 – Avila; Ingoglia; Diaz, M) - Repealing provisions relating to the definitions of “local hearing officer” and “traffic infraction detector” and to the installation and use of traffic infraction detectors to enforce specified provisions when a driver fails to stop at a traffic signal, provisions that authorize the Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, a county, or a municipality to use such detectors, and the distribution of penalties collected for specified violations, etc. Did not pass Transportation Committee – Laid on Table.

SB 180: Traffic Infraction Detectors – (Rodriguez) - Decreasing the penalty to be assessed and collected by the department, county, or municipality if a traffic infraction detector is used to enforce specified violations when a driver failed to stop at a traffic signal; prohibiting the suspension of a person’s driver license and privilege to drive or the withholding of the license plate or revalidation sticker for failure to pay certain penalties under certain circumstances, etc.

HB 221: Transportation Network Companies – (Sprowls) - Provides that transportation network company (TNC) driver is not required to register certain vehicles as commercial motor vehicles/for-hire vehicles; requires TNC to designate & maintain agent for service of process; provides fare requirements & requirements for TNC's digital network; provides for electronic receipt; provides automobile insurance requirements & requirements for specified proof of coverage; provides disclosure requirements for TNC driver in event of accident; requires TNC to cause its insurer to issue certain payments directly to certain parties; requires TNC to make specified disclosures in writing to TNC drivers; authorizes specified insurers to exclude certain coverage; provides that right to exclude coverage applies to coverage included in automobile insurance policy; provides that specified automobile insurers have right of contribution against other insurers that provide automobile insurance to same TNC drivers in satisfaction of certain coverage requirements under certain circumstances; requires TNC to provide specified information to certain parties during claims coverage investigation; requires certain insurers to disclose specified information to other insurer involved in claim; provides that TNC drivers are independent contractors if specified conditions are met; requires TNC to implement zero-tolerance policy
for drug/alcohol use; provides TNC driver requirements; requires TNC to conduct background check for TNC driver; prohibits TNC driver from accepting certain rides or soliciting/accepting street hails; requires TNC to adopt nondiscrimination policy & notify TNC drivers of policy; requires TNC drivers to comply with nondiscrimination policy & applicable laws regarding nondiscrimination & accommodation of service animals; prohibits TNC from imposing additional charges for providing services to persons who have physical disabilities; requires TNC to maintain specified records; specifies that TNCs, TNC drivers, & TNC vehicles are governed exclusively by state law; prohibits local governmental entities & subdivisions from taking specified actions; provides applicability & construction. Passed Transportation and Infrastructure Subcommittee; Committee Substitute (CS) in Government Accountability Committee, the CS is under review.

SB 250: High-occupancy Toll Lanes and Express Lanes – (Artiles) - Specifying that the Department of Transportation may only collect tolls on high-occupancy toll lanes or express lanes for the discharge of certain bond indebtedness on a project existing before a specified date; requiring that the tolls be eliminated after discharge of the project’s bond indebtedness, etc. Companion Bill HB 777.

SB 308: Expressway Authorities – (Artiles) - Repealing provisions relating to the Florida Expressway Authority Act and related provisions, which allows the creation and operation of expressway authorities; transferring the governance and control of any expressway authority formed under the Florida Expressway Authority Act to the Florida Turnpike Enterprise; requiring revenues collected on the expressway system to be considered turnpike revenues, etc.

SB 340: Transportation Network Companies - (Brandes – CO-INTRODUCER: Galvano) - Providing that a transportation network company (TNC) driver is not required to register certain vehicles as commercial motor vehicles or for-hire vehicles; providing requirements for a TNC’s digital network; providing that specified automobile insurers have a right of contribution against other insurers that provide automobile insurance to the same TNC drivers in satisfaction of certain coverage requirements under certain circumstances, etc.

SB386: High-Speed Passenger Rail Service – ( Mayfield – CO-INTRODUCER: Gainer) – Companion Bill (HB 269) - Citing this act as the "Florida High-Speed Passenger Rail Safety Act”; providing minimum safety standards for high-speed passenger rail; providing certain requirements for railroad companies before operating a high-speed passenger rail system; requiring a railroad company operating a high-speed passenger rail system to be solely responsible for all rail corridor improvements or upgrades relating to its operation and safety, etc.

SB408: Highway Safety – (Passidomo) - Deleting the definition of the term “vulnerable road user”; revising provisions relating to the overtaking and passing of a vehicle; exempting bicycles from provisions for passing a vehicle on the right at the bicycle rider’s own risk with no liability to other motor vehicle drivers under certain circumstances; specifying that a bicycle is a vehicle under Florida law and shall be operated in the same manner as any other vehicle, etc.

SB 428: Local Government Participation in the Florida Retirement System – (Brandes) – Requires that new participants in the Florida Retirement System (including MPO employees) may only participate in the defined contribution portion of the FRS. Companion Bill HB 353. Both bills have been filed and assigned to three committees.

HB 495: Tampa Bay Area Regional Transportation Authority – (Toledo) - Revises membership of TBARTA's Citizens Advisory Committee. Referred to two committees; passed Transportation and Infrastructure Subcommittee; in Government Accountability Committee.

SB 596: Utilities – (Hutson) - Companion Bill (HB 687) - Utilities; Creating the “Advanced Wireless Infrastructure Deployment Act”; prohibiting the Department of Transportation and certain local governmental entities, collectively referred to as the “authority,” from prohibiting, regulating, or charging for the collocation of small wireless facilities in public rights-of-way under certain circumstances; providing that approval of, and
charges by, an authority are not required for routine maintenance, the replacement of certain wireless facilities, or the installation, placement, maintenance, or replacement of certain micro wireless facilities, etc.

**HB 647: Hillsborough County Public Transportation Commission - Grant, J.; Toledo; (CO-INTRODUCERS) Harrison; Raburn; Raulerson; Shaw; Spano** - Prohibits commission from incurring additional obligations or indebtedness; requires liquidation of assets & satisfaction of existing obligations & indebtedness by a specified date; dissolves commission; corrects cross reference.

**SB 720: Central Florida Expressway Authority – (Mayfield) – Companion Bill (HB299)** - Central Florida Expressway Authority; Increasing the number of members making up the governing body of the Central Florida Expressway Authority; adding the geographical boundary of Brevard County to the area served by the authority, etc. SB720 has been assigned to three committees, HB299 has been assigned to three committees and has passed Transportation and Infrastructure Subcommittee, pending in Government Accountability Committee.

**SB 752: Fixed-Guideway Projects – (Flores) – Companion Bill (HB315)** - Financing of Fixed-guideway Public Transit Projects; Revising the amount of funding the Department of Transportation may provide for certain phases of fixed-guideway projects not approved for federal funding, etc.

**SB 842: South Florida Regional Transportation Authority (Artiles - Co-Introducer: Galvano) – Companion Bill HB 695** – Authorizing the South Florida Regional Transportation Authority, in conjunction with the operation of a certain commuter rail service, to have the power to assume specified indemnification and insurance obligations, subject to certain requirements; requiring the Department of Transportation to transfer specified amounts annually from the State Transportation Trust Fund to the authority, etc.

**HB 865: Department of Transportation (Williamson – Co-Introducer Fischer)** – This is the annual bill put forward by the Department and this year is a fairly “light” year for their bill. It contains clean-up provisions for mostly minor things. The last part of the bill does place some restrictions on the Tri-Rail system and their ability to contract. Here is a link to the bill: [http://flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2017/00865](http://flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2017/00865) The Bill was filed on February 17th and has not had any further action.

Provides for assessment & calculation of fine for unlawful weight & load of natural gas-fueled vehicle; requires written certification of weight information; provides gross vehicle weight requirements; provides exception; requires inspection of certain bridges at intervals required by Federal Highway Administration; revises amount for which DOT may enter into certain construction & maintenance contracts; provides requirements for validation of turnpike revenue bonds & related complaints; waives requirements for approval of certain work program amendments by LBC; deletes provisions regarding Florida Highway Beautification Council; transfers certain powers & duties to DOT; prohibits SFRTA from entering into certain contracts/agreements & committing certain funds w/o DOT approval of expenditures; prohibits certain funds to be provided to authority except under certain circumstances; provides requirements for entering into certain new contracts.

### Other transportation legislation

**HB 29: Specialty License Plates – (McGhee)** - Directs DHSMV to develop National Pan-Hellenic Council Sorority or Fraternity license plates. Committee Substitute (CS) in Transportation and Infrastructure Subcommittee, passed; CS completed review and advanced to Transportation and Tourism Appropriations Subcommittee, passed; now in Government Accountability Committee.

**SB 72: Voter Registration – (Clemens - CO-INTRODUCER: Rodriguez)** - Providing that driver license or identification card applications, driver license or identification card renewal applications, and changes of address for existing driver licenses or identification cards submitted to the department serve as voter registration
applications; specifying that an applicant must consent to the use of his or her signature for voter registration purposes; providing for paper-based applications, etc.

**HB 147: Skateboard and Scooter Regulations – (Stark- Companion Bill SB 266 – Book)** - Creates "Max's Helmet Law"; requires child under 16 to wear helmet while riding skateboard or foot-propelled scooter; provides helmet standards; prohibits attachment of skateboard or scooter to vehicle; prohibits parent from authorizing violation; prohibits renting or leasing skateboard or scooter without helmet; provides for enforcement, penalties, exceptions, & disposition of fines.

**SB 156: Motor Vehicle Insurance – (Brandes)** - Authorizing insurers to provide for termination of motor vehicle insurance policies issued or renewed on or after a specified date as a result of the repeal of sections by this act; requiring certain motor vehicle insurance policies to provide certain property damage liability and bodily injury liability coverage, rather than only such policies providing personal injury protection; expanding the scope of certain criminal acts related to false and fraudulent insurance claims by removing limitations to such acts under the no-fault law, etc.

**HB 179: Veteran Identification – (Combee)** - Veteran Identification; Requires DHSMV to create veteran identification card for certain purposes; provides for design of card; provides eligibility requirements; prohibits use of card for certain purposes; authorizes use of card as proof of veteran status for obtaining waivers of license/registration fees relating to certain businesses & occupations & carrying concealed weapons/firearms. Committee Substitute by Local, Federal and Veteran’s Affairs Subcommittee, passed; Completed CS review and advanced to Transportation and Tourism Appropriations Subcommittee.

**SB 202: Penalties and Fees** - Revising requirements relating to the payment of court-related fines or other monetary penalties, fees, charges, and costs; prohibiting the suspension of a person’s driver license solely for failure to pay a penalty if the person demonstrates to the court, when specified, that he or she is unable to pay such penalty; revising penalties relating to suspending, revoking, or withholding issuance of driver licenses or driving privileges for minors under a specified age who possess firearms under certain circumstances, etc. Committee Substitute by Transportation Committee, passed; Completed CS review and advanced to Appropriations Subcommittee on Criminal and Civil Justice.

**HB 193: Towing and Storage Fees – (Cortes, R)** - Prohibits counties & municipalities from enacting ordinances or rules that impose a fee or charge on wrecker operators or vehicle storage companies when providing certain services; provides exceptions. Committee Substitute by Local, Federal and Veteran’s Affairs Subcommittee, passed; Completed CS review and advanced to Transportation and Infrastructure Subcommittee, passed; advanced to Government Accountability Committee.

**HB 237: Driving or Boating Under the Influence – (Silvers)** - Designates act "Driving Under the Influence of Drugs (DUID) Act"; provides that person with specified amount of delta 9 tetrahydrocannabinol (THC – the drug in marijuana) per milliliter of blood commits offense of driving under influence or boating under influence.

**SB 534: Public Works Project – (Perry) Companion bill HB 599** - Public Works Projects; Prohibiting the state and political subdivisions that contract for public works projects from imposing restrictive conditions on certain contractors, subcontractors, or material suppliers or carriers; prohibiting the state and political subdivisions from restricting qualified bidders from submitting bids or being awarded contracts, etc.

**HB 6007: Traffic Infraction Detectors – (Avila; Ingoglia - CO-INTRODUCER: Diaz, M.)** – (Very similar to SB 178 - Artiles - CO-INTRODUCERS: Brandes; Mayfield) - Traffic Infraction Detectors; Repeals provisions relating to installation & use of traffic infraction detectors to enforce specified provisions when driver fails to stop at traffic signal, provisions that authorize DHSMV, county, or municipality to use such detectors, & provisions for distribution of penalties collected for specified violations. Passed Transportation
and Infrastructure Subcommittee; Passed Appropriations Committee; Passed Government Accountability Committee; Placed on Calendar.

**HB 6009: Motorcycle Safety – (Hahnfeldt)** - Removes provisions authorizing certain persons over 21 years of age to operate/ride motorcycle without wearing protective headgear; provides penalties.

---

**Special Appropriations Requests for Funding**

59th Av Expansion H2029 by Diaz  
87th Av. Ramp to Miami-Dade Expressway (MDX) H2031  
Additional Walkway Cover Hardee Jr. – Hilltop Elementary School H3559  
Autonomous Vehicle Deployment Initiative H3623  
Aventura NE 191st Street Roadway and Drainage Improvements H3393  
Bluffs Pensacola Bridge Project H3919  
Bonita Beach Road/US 41 Congestion Reduction Project “Quadrant Plan” H2563  
City of Apoka Harmon Road Extension H2811  
City of Belle Glade SW Avenue J Roadway Project H2841  
City of Hollywood WMRP – Taft Street to Charleston St. and between N. 66th Ave to N. 72nd Ave H3413  
City of Lake Helen Virginia Drive Reconstruction H2157  
City of Miami Gardens – N.W. 203rd Street outfall Project H2655  
City of Miami Gardens Pedestrian Safety Improvements – Bridge and Tunnel Construction H3459  
City of Milton – Riverwalk H3129  
City of Pahokee Marina Improvement H3479  
City of Venice – Road Improvement Project Phase 2 – H2061  
Clewiston Street and Sidewalk Maintenance H2565  
Community Center – Passive Trail Head – City of Oviedo H3193  
CR437 Realignment Complete Street – Lake County H3977  
Crosswalk Countdown Head Improvement Plan – Jacksonville H2333  
Daytona Beach International Airport Economic Development H2151  
Dixie Highway Roadway Improvements – Broward H3937  
Downtown Fort Myers Gulf Coast Multi-use Trail Feasibility Study H3317  
Driverless Transportation Shuttle Program H3831  
Dunnellon Downtown Infrastructure Improvements H2801  
East Kimberly Boulevard and Tam O’Shanter Boulevard Roadway Improvements H2181  
Gator Canal Bridge Replacement H3313  
Good Wheels, Inc – Route Scheduling Software H3237  
High Springs Newberry Rail Trail H2689  
Key Biscayne Adaptive Traffic Signalization H2905  
Lauderdale Lakes Sidewalk Improvement Project H2541  
Legacy Park Trails – City of Alachua H2761  
Legacy Trail Extension H2109  
Medley NW South River Drive Improvements Phase 2 H2037  
Medley NW South River Drive Improvements Phase 3 H2049  
Miami Baywalk H3419  
Nassau Oaks Subdivision Roadway Improvements H3089  
Neighborhood Traffic Calming Plan H2423  
Opa Locka Airport – Roadway Infrastructure Improvements H3437  
Orchard Pond Greenway Trail Phase 2 H3725
Pedestrian and Bicycle Safety Improvement Project – Jacksonville H2331
Poston Drive Roadway Improvements H3635
Quail Pond Circle Complete Street/Pedestrian Connectivity Improvements H2257
River Road H2465
Riverwalk/Boardwalk Extension Project H2201
St. Marks Historic Rails to Trails Extension H2303
Southwest Ranches Safety Guardrail H3145
Southwest Ranches State Road 818 (Griffin Road) and SW 160th Avenue Drainage Project H3151
Southwest Ranches Street Lighting Project H2195
State Road 7 Pedestrian Lights H2491
Sunny Isles Beach Complete Streets Project H3863
Supplemental Transportation Funding for Brevard Public Schools H3331
SW 12th Street Roadway Improvements H2111
SW 36th Street Traffic Calming Improvements H2425
Sweetwater Complete Streets Project H2997
TBARTA Moving the Region Forward H3663
Town of Davie – Davie Road Downtown Improvements H2619
Town of Davie – Eastside Infrastructure Improvements Phase 2 H2617
Treasure Island Causeway Multimodal Improvements H2017
University Drive North Resurfacing H3167
Veterans Memorial Drive (CR 59) Bridge Replacement H2487
Village of Biscayne Park – NE 113th Street Improvements H3239
Volusia County Williamson Road Widening H2289
Woodville Highway Widening H2447
A

ABANDONED OR UNCLAIMED PROPERTY
Court Funds See: Service Charges and Filing Fees under
Circuit Courts under COURTS
Motor vehicles, airport property, S156, H461
Self-service Storage Facilities See: SELF-SERVICE STORAGE FACILITIES

ABORTION
Generally, S348, S1114, H19, H203, H923, H6025
Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS
Referral or counseling agencies, S1006, H841

ABORTION CLINICS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Licensure; regulation, S1006, S1114, H841, H923, H6025

ABUSE
Child Abuse
False Imprisonment See: FALSE IMPRISONMENT
Hotline, S1044
Human Trafficking See: HUMAN TRAFFICKING
Kidnapping See: KIDNAPPING
Pornography, Child See: Pornography and Obscene
Materials under SEXUAL CRIMES
Sexual Crimes See: SEXUAL CRIMES
Shelter placement, S1044

Dating Violence
Injunction for Protection See: INJUNCTION FOR PROTECTION

Domestic Violence
Injunction for Protection See: INJUNCTION FOR PROTECTION

Elderly Persons
Elder abuse fatality review teams, S518, S520, H703, H705

Parents
Abuse and exploitation, H431

Repeat Violence
Injunction for Protection See: INJUNCTION FOR PROTECTION

ACCIDENTS
Emergency Scene See: EMERGENCY SCENE
Motor Vehicle Accidents See: TRAFFIC CONTROL

ACCOUNTANTS
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF

ACUPUNCTURISTS
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

AD VALOREM TAXES
See: Property Taxes under TAXATION

ADMINISTRATION, STATE BOARD OF
Hurricane Catastrophe Fund See: EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
Hurricane Loss Projection Methodology, Commission on See: EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES
Financial Services Department, rule ratification; exemption, S404
Generally, S996, H365
Rule 64B8-9.009, F.A.C., Standard of Care for Office Surgery; rule ratification, Health Department, S7012, H7009

ADOPTION
Generally, S780, H749
Noncertified Birth Certificates See: VITAL STATISTICS
State Parks, Fee Discounts See: State Parks under PARKS AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

ADULT DAY CARE CENTERS
See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY

ADULT FAMILY-CARE HOMES
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Licensure; regulation, S228

ADVERTISING
Legal Notices and Advertisements See: LEGAL NOTICES AND ADVERTISEMENTS
School Buses See: Transportation under SCHOOLS

AGRICULTURE
Agriculture education and promotion facilities, S498, H467
Apiculture See: APICULTURE
Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Agricultural Lands
Taxation See: Assessments under Property Taxes under TAXATION
Agricultural products dealers, S498, H467
Agricultural Promotional Campaign, S498, H467
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Aquaculture See: AQUACULTURE
Cable and Video Service Agreements See: TELEVISION
Commissioner of Agriculture
Weapons and Firearms See: Licensure; regulation under Concealed Weapons under WEAPONS AND FIREARMS
Concealed Weapons, Licensure See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS
Energy Economic Zones See: ENERGY
Generally, S498, H467
Health Studios See: HEALTH STUDIOS
Information Technology See: INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Inspector General, H207
Investigators and Investigative Services (Private) See:
INVESTIGATORS AND INVESTIGATIVE SERVICES (PRIVATE)
Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LP) See: OIL AND GAS
Livestock See: ANIMALS
Mappers See: SURVEYORS AND MAPPERS
Marketing orders, S498, H467
Medical Marijuana, Testing See: Independent testing laboratories; testing and labeling under Medical Use of Marijuana under Cannabis under DRUGS
Motor Vehicle Repair Shops See: Repair Shops under MOTOR VEHICLES
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Moving and Storage See: MOVING AND STORAGE
Pawnbrokers See: Pawning
Private Investigators See: INVESTIGATORS AND INVESTIGATIVE SERVICES (PRIVATE)
Recovery Agents and Repossession Services See: RECOVERY AGENTS AND REPOSSESSION SERVICES
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS
Security Services, Private See: SECURITY OFFICERS AND SECURITY SERVICES (PRIVATE)
Sellers of Travel See: TRAVEL AGENCIES
Surveyors and Mappers See: SURVEYORS AND MAPPERS
Telemarketers See: COMMUNICATIONS
Worker safety, S498, H467
Oil and Gas See: OIL AND GAS
Purchases, Stop Payment See: Checks under FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
Sales Tax Exemption See: SALES TAX

AIR CARRIERS
Sales Tax See: SALES TAX

AIRCRAFT
Drones See: DRONES

AIRPORTS
Abandoned or Unclaimed Property See: ABANDONED OR UNCLAIMED PROPERTY
Carrabelle Port and Airport Authority, H891
Transportation Network Companies See: TRANSPORTATION NETWORK COMPANIES
Weapons and Firearms See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

ALACHUA, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

ALACHUA COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

ALARM SYSTEM CONTRACTORS
See: ELECTRICAL AND ALARM SYSTEM CONTRACTORS

ALARMS
Burglar alarms, S822, H473
Carbon Monoxide Alarms See: Florida Building Code under Building Standards under CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
Low-voltage electric fences, S190, H241

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Age Restrictions
Minors, employment, S106, H81
Possession, S302, H1017
Sales or service to underage persons, S302, S608, H1017

Beer and Malt Beverages
Manufacturers See: Manufacturers, this heading
Shipments; coming to rest at wholesaler's premises, S554, H679
Vendors See: Vendors, this heading

Distributors
Licensure; regulation, S166, S554, H141, H679
Habitual drunkards; furnishing intoxicants to, S608

Importers
Licensure; regulation, S1040, H853

Licensure

Application
Sanitation requirements, certification, S400, H689
Transfer of license or location, S400, H689
Caterers, S400, H689
Charlotte County; event centers, S472
Craft distilleries, S166, H141
Food service establishments, S400, H689
Quota licenses, S400, H689
Temporary license, S400, H689

Liquor
Beverage tastings by distributors and vendors, S166, H141
Container size, S106

Distilleries
Craft distilleries, S166, S400, H141, H689
Taxes See: Taxes, this heading

Distributors See: Distributors, this heading
Gasoline service stations or motor fuel retail outlets, liquor sales; exceptions, S106

Package stores, restrictions, S106, H81
Vendors See: Vendors, this heading

Manufacturers
Licensed as vendors, S554, H679
Licensure; regulation, S166, S388, S554, S1040, H141, H423, H679, H853

Sales
Concealed weapons, carrying where sold, S908, H803
Hours of sale, licensed premises, S608
Taxes, S166, S400, H141, H689

Tied house evil law, S388, S1040, H423, H853

Transportation
Deliveries and delivery vehicles, S554, H679

Vendors
Licensure; regulation, S106, S166, S388, S554, S1040, H81, H141, H423, H679, H853

Wine
Coupons and cross-merchandising coupons, S388, H423
Florida Farm Winery, S166, H141
Vendors See: Vendors, this heading

ALIMONY
See: DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE

AMBULATORY SURGICAL CENTERS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Emergency medical equipment, theft of, S1102, H693
Health care access program providers, H763
Licensure; regulation, S222, S232, S672, S826, H101, H145, H375, H569, H875
Prisoner Medical Service Providers See: Health Care under Prisoners under JAILS

AMUSEMENT GAMES OR MACHINES, H799

ANATOMICAL GIFTS
AIDS and HIV See: DISEASES
Organ, Tissue, and Eye Procurement Organizations See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY

ANIMALS
Animal Control Agencies/Animal Shelters
Generally, H515
Commercially farmed animals, theft of, S608

Cruelty to Animals
Animal abuser registration, H871
ANIMALS (Cont.)

Animal hoarding, S212

Dogs
Facility dogs, S416, H151
Greyhound adoptions, S8
Racing See: PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING

Domestic Animals
Definition, S690, H497
Liability for compensatory damages for injury or death of domestic animals, S690, H497

Euthanasia
Generally, H515

Horses
Racing See: PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING
Theft, S608

Livestock
Marks and brands, S498, H467
Theft, S608

Motor Vehicles
Transporting
Truck flatbed or open area of vehicle; use secured container or have animal securely tethered, S320, H627
Pet dealers or pet shops, H871
Service animals, S416, H151

Swine
Theft, S608
Therapy animal, S416, H151

APALACHICOLA, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

APICULTURE, S86

APOPKA, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

APPORTIONMENT
Generally, S352, S774, H41, H953
Independent commission on legislative apportionment and congressional redistricting, S774, H41

APPRAISERS
Appraisal Management Companies
Registration; regulation, S716, H927

Property Appraisers
Generally, H903
Property Taxes See: TAXATION
Selection and duties of county officers, S134, S136, H87, H187

Property Insurance Appraisers; Property Insurance Appraisal Umpires See: Property Insurance under INSURANCE

Real Estate Appraisers
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF
Licensure; regulation, S716, H927

APPROPRIATIONS
Business and Professional Regulation Department, S114, H211
Children and Families Department, S570, S1016, H23, H581
Economic Opportunity Department, S1016, H581
Education Department, S468, S902, H15, H757
Emergency Management Division, S112, H613
Environmental Protection Department, S10, S874, S928, S1082, H551, H573, H663
Financial Services Department, S94, H767

Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission, S230, S718, H587, H711

General Appropriations Bills
Vetoed appropriations, S116
Law Enforcement Department, S980, H611
Management Services Department, S92, S990, H7007
Revenue Department, S390, S490, S590, S664, H279, H555
St. Johns River Water Management District, S234, S982, H847
South Florida Water Management District, S982
Veterans’ Affairs Department, S152, H197

APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
59th Avenue Expansion, H2029
87th Avenue Ramp to Miami-Dade Expressway (MDX) 924, H2031
100 Black Men of Tallahassee Mentoring Program, H2203
Accelerate Schedule to Remodel Wauchula Elementary School, H3561
Actors’ Playhouse Performing Arts Program, H3061
Additional Walkway Cover Hardee Jr.-Hilltop Elementary School, H3559
Adoption 2 Action, H3371
Adrienne Arsht Center Public Safety Initiative, H3423
Advanced Manufacturing Design Studio at UWF, H3295
Advanced Manufacturing Initiative at USF, H3533
Advanced Manufacturing Skills Training, H2983
Advanced Training of Pediatric Child Abuse Specialists, H3495
Aerial Photography, H2729
African Museum of Arts and Culture - Miami Gardens, H2925
African American Heritage Preservation Network, H2379
After School Program Scholarship, H3279
Agape Community Health Center, Inc. Mobile Dental, H2947
Agape Network - Integrated Care Team, Behavioral Health Services, H3439
Agency for State Technology Microsoft Licensing Audit/Shortfall Products, H3729
Alachua County Newnans Lake Improvement Project Phase II, H3069
All Star Children’s Foundation Campus of Caring, H2085
Alternative Education Development Program - Alternative Placement in Lieu of Expulsion in North-Central Lake County, H3651
Alternatives to Incarceration (ATI): South Florida Reception Center, H2857
Alzheimer’s Project, Inc., H2307
American Marine University, H3345, H3921, H3957
AMI Kids Family Centric Program, H2959
AMI Kids Technology Match, H2963
Andrews Regenerative Medicine Center, H3997
Apalachee Center Short Term Residential Forensic Facility, H2067
Apalachee Regional Park Master Plan Implementation, H2483
Apalachicola River Land Acquisition Cleanup & Redevelopment Project, H2475
Apalachicola SRF Loan Satisfaction, H3661
Apollo School Rehabilitation and Site Improvement, H2097
ARC Broward Safe Roof Project, H3029
Are Jacksonville - Transition to Community Employment, H2539
Are Tampa Bay’s Solar Energy Initiative, H3887
Arcadia Rodeo’s Equestrian Facility, H3071
Archer Collection and Treatment System, H3067
Area Stage Company (ASC) Development Disabilities Theater Program for Children, H3475
Artistic Awakenings, Inc. - Dorothy Quintana Senior Arts Program, H2231
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Association for Development of the Exceptional - Culinary Training Academy, H2739
Association for Development of the Exceptional, Inc. - Geriatric Program for Seniors with Developmental Disabilities, H3047
Association of Infant Mental Health - Building the State’s Infant Mental Health Workforce, H2821
Association of Recovery Residences - Certification Services for Recovery Residencies, H2649
Auditory-Oral Early Intervention Program For Children With Hearing Loss, H2159
Autonomous Vehicle Deployment Initiative, H3623
Aventura NE 191st Street Roadway and Drainage Improvements, H3393
Baker County Natural Gas Pipeline Extension, H2229
Baker County School District Postsecondary Training Programs, H2273
Bal Harbour Village Sanitary Sewer System Improvements, H3395
Banana River Lagoon Muck Dredging, H3077
Bay Medical Disproportionate Share Hospital Funding, H3059
BayCare Behavioral Health – Veteran Intervention Program, H3669
Belle Glade NW 3rd Street Corridor Stormwater Conveyance Project, H3485
Bellevue Reduction of Nutrient Loading Input to Groundwater, H22251
Bethel Ready4Work- Tallahassee Reentry Program, H2527
Bethune-Cookman University Petrology College of Health Sciences, H2573
Beulah Interchange at I-10 & Infrastructure, H3773
Big Brothers Big Sisters Mentoring Children of an Incarcerated Parent (MCIP), H3985
Big Brothers Big Sisters School to Work Mentoring Program, H3987
Bill Edwards Foundation - Education and Access to Performing Arts Program, H2351
Bitner Plante ALS Clinic Initiative of Florida, H3531
Blountstown Wastewater Effluent, H3649
Bomb Squad Rapid Response Vehicle Sheriff's Foundation of Broward County, Inc., H3691
Bonita Beach Road/US 41 Congestion Reduction Project “Quadrant Plan”, H2563
Bonita Springs Pine Lake Re-Hydration, H2561
Bowling Green Wastewater Plant Effluent Disposal Improvements, H2693
Boynton Bay - Assisted Living Facility, H2881
Boynton Bay Towers - Senior Living, H2879
Brevard Achievement Center – Work Readiness Program, H2517
Brevard Adults with Disabilities Program, H3781
Brevard County 1250 Septic to Sewer Expand and Connect, H3075
Brevard County Emergency Operations Center Design, H3045
Brevard County Indian River Lagoon; Living Shorelines, H3319
Brevard County Reclaimed Water Quality Improvement - Titusville Osprey WWTP and Palm Bay WRF, H3085
Brevard Public Schools Construction Education Programs, H3329
Brevard Reentry Portal, H2599
Bridge Road, Town Center Project, H2079
Bridges to Success Transition Project, H3107
Bridgeway Center – Emergency Mobile Access Team, H3847
Bristol Water Supply Well, H2477
Brooks Gill Agricultural and Environmental Research Station (BAGERS) at FAMU, H2375
Broward College - Replace Bldg 56 STEM-Ren Bldg 57-North, H2421
Broward Community and Family Health Center – Colon Cancer Prevention and Early Detection Screenings, H3363
Broward County Courthouse Reimbursement, H2613
Broward County Emergency Operations Center Generator, H3745
Broward County Juvenile Assessment Center Security Funding, H3689
Broward County's Sheriff's Office Inmate Portal, H2335
Building Code Enforcement Training Program, H2713
Building Homes for Heroes, H2571
Business & Leadership Institute for Early Learning Business Technical Assistance, On-line Training and Curriculum Content, H3409
C-51 Reservoir Phase I, H3803
Calhoun County 10 Mile Creek Waterline Project, H3245
Calhoun County Sheriff's Office, H2299
Calhoun Liberty Hospital Emergency Department Extension, H2921
Camelot Community Care - Adoption Support Services, H3499
Camp Matucumbe Historic Chapel Restoration, H3441
Cape Canaveral Lighthouse Keepers' Cottages Reconstruction, H3707
Cape Coral Northeast Irrigation Reservoir Land Acquisition, H3639
Cape Coral Utility Expansion for Sirenia Park Phase I, H3157
Carrabelle Potable Water Supply for Septic to Sewer Conversion Project, H3387
Casselberry Reclaimed Water System Expansion Project, H3215
Cathy and Bob Anderson Park Playground Replacement, H2803
CEDIA Violence Prevention & Economic Development Project, H3505
Centennial Park Playground Equipment Replacement, H2557
Center for Advanced Aero Propulsion at FSU, H2245
Center for Advanced Manufacturing and Innovative Design at Florida Institute of Technology (CAMID), H3951
Center for Advanced Power Systems Expansion and Diversification at FSU, H4003
Center for Alternatives to Incarceration and Substance Abuse (CAISA), H2989
Center for Independent Living Central Florida, Inc. - Central Florida Health and Safety for Seniors Pilot Project, H2773
Center for Innovative Technology Education (CITE) at Eastern Florida State College, H2521
Centers - Family Intensive Treatment -FIT- Team, H3581
Centerstone Psychiatric Residency Expansion, H2207
Central Florida Multi-Jurisdiction Law Enforcement Training Facility, H3923
Central Florida Urban League Educational Enrichment Program, H3903
Central Florida Zoo & Botanical Gardens Education and Conservation Campus, H3199
Century Water Preliminary Engineering Report, H3993
Certified Second Chance Felon Re-entry Program, H2809
CESC - Homelessness Services and Residential Support, H3253
Charlotte Behavioral Health Care Community Action Team (CAT) - Charlotte County, H2639
Charlotte County Charlotte Harbor Water Quality Monitoring, H2637
Charlotte County El Jobean Septic-to-Sewer Conversion, H3117
Chase School Facility Development Project of The Aventura-Sunny Isles Beach Chamber of Commerce & Community Development, H3429
APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT (Cont.)

Chattahoochee River Landing Campground Water System, H2449
ChildNet - Tech Care for Kids Mobile Child Welfare Applications, H5927
ChildNet SafePlace Shelter Program, H2659
Children of Inmates: Babies and Brains Childhood Health and Development, H2875
Children of Inmates: Enhanced Learning Experiences, H2685
Children's Home Society - CaseAIM to Enhancement of Child Welfare Case Management, H3613
Choctawhatchee Bay Estuary Program, H3845
Circus Arts Conservatory Arena Improvement, H2765
Citizens Moving Forward, Inc., H3551
Citrus County Homosassa River Restoration Project - Upper River, H2401
Citrus County Old Homosassa Heritage Waterfront Park Land Acquisition, H2455
Citrus County Suncoast Parkway II Reclaim Water Main Project, H3829
Citrus Grove Road, H3589
City of Apalachicola Youth Center - The Matchbox, H3247
City of Apopka Asbestos-Cement Potable Water Main Replacement, H3925
City of Apopka Bear-Resistant Trash Can Issuance, H2807
City of Apopka Harmon Road Extension, H2911
City of Apopka Water Potable Wells, H3967
City of Belle Glade SW Avenue J Roadway Project, H2841
City of Casselberry Septic Tank Elimination Project, H3217
City of Coral Gables Cocoplum Area Drainage, H3137
City of Coral Gables Stormwater Outfall Baffles, H2977
City of Crystal River Joint Use Emergency Operations Center Facility, H3681
City of Deland Light Sport Aviation Village, H2155
City of Flagler Beach Wastewater Treatment Plant Improvements Phase 3, H2643
City of Ft. Lauderdale - Rapid ReHousing Project, H2337
City of Fort Walton Beach - Stormwater Improvements on Highland Drive NW & Silva Drive NW, H3833
City of Fort Walton Beach Stormwater Improvements on First Street SW & Fourth Avenue SW, H3853
City of Hialeah Educational Academy, H3011
City of Hialeah-Elder Meals Program, H2055
City of Hialeah Gardens-Elder Meals Program, H2053
City of Hollywood WMRP - Taft Street to Charleston St. and between N. 66th Ave. to N. 72nd Ave., H3413
City of Homestead - Efforts to Combat Sickle Cell Disease, H2975
City of Jacksonville - Shotspotter 2 Year Pilot Program, H2703
City of Jacksonville J.P. Small Park Museum Improvements, H2439
City of Jacksonville LaSalle Street Pump Station Phase 1, H2757
City of Jennings Community Center/Fire and Rescue Building, H2221
City of Lake Helen Virginia Drive Reconstruction, H2157
City of Lauderdale Lakes Crime Prevention Equipment, H3185
City of Lynn Haven 7th Street Sewer Replacement No. 14431, H3015
City of Lynn Haven 1927 Gravity Sewer Rehabilitation No. 14431, H3019
City of Lynn Haven Reuse Main to Gulf Power Lansing Smith Plant No. 14431, H3017
City of Lynn Haven Water System Improvements No. 14431, H3021
City of Miami - Advanced Crime Reporting and Analytics App, H3289
City of Miami Beach Inclusionary Aides, H3349
City of Miami Beach Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition - SCADA, H3135
City of Miami Gardens - N.W. 203rd Street Outfall Project, H2655
City of Miami Gardens Makerspace, H2847
City of Miami Gardens Pedestrian Safety Improvements - Bridge and Tunnel Construction, H3459
City of Miami Stormwater Master Plan, H2429
City of Midway Phase I Sanitary Sewer System, H2275
City of Milton - Riverwalk, H3129
City of Miramar Fire Station 107, H2419
City of Monticello Wastewater Lift Station Rehabilitation, H2125
City of Mount Dora Utility Extension to the Wolf Branch Innovation District, H3979
City of Mulberry Pumping Station No. 1 and Wastewater Treatment Facility Improvements, H2799
City of Neptune Beach- 400 and 500 Block Water Improvements, H3931
City of Neptune Beach- Florida Boulevard Stormwater Culvert Improvements, H3933
City of Okeechobee Taylor Creek SE 8th Stormwater Conveyance, H2509
City of Okeechobee Taylor Creek SW 4th Stormwater Conveyance, H2507
City of Ormond Beach Sanitary Sewer System Rehabilitation, H2363
City of Oviedo Emergency Operations Center, H3195
City of Pahokee Commissioners Park Improvements, H2843
City of Pahokee East Lake Village Stormwater Improvement, H2943
City of Pahokee Glades Citizens Villa Stormwater Improvements, H2941
City of Pahokee Marina Improvement, H3479
City of Panama City Beach Reclaimed Water System Expansion Project, H3051
City of Pembroke Pines - Fire Training Facility Project, H2817
City of Pembroke Pines Senior Transportation Program, H2731
City of Pembroke Pines Special Needs Inclusive Park and Playground, H3147
City of Pompano Beach Water Treatment Plant Filter Rehabilitation, H2823
City of Port St. Joe 6th and 7th Street Drainage Improvements, H2369
City of Port St. Joe Commercial District Water Line Replacement, H2371
City of Port St. Lucie - McCarty Ranch Water Quality, Restoration and Storage Project - Construction, H2415
City of Port St. Lucie Veterans Memorial Stormwater Quality Retrofit, Phases 1 & 2, H2557
City of St. Augustine West 5th Street Sewer Extensions, H3243
City of South Bay Emergency Shelter and Care Center, H2931
City of South Bay Flood Control and Waterway Management, H2845
City of Sunny Isles Beach Senior Center and Auditorium, H3865
City of Sunrise - Sawgrass Wastewater Treatment Plant Reuse Distribution Improvements - Phase II, H3173
City of Sunrise Natural Gas Line Expansion, H3169
City of Sweetwater Stormwater Improvements: Phase 2B North, H2999
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City of Tampa - 2nd Street: West Wyoming to Bay Avenue
Stormwater Drainage Improvements, H4027
City of Umatilla, Reclaimed Water Main Wastewater to City of
Eustis, H4025
City of Umatilla, Wastewater Force Main Connection to City of
Eustis, H3965
City of Umatilla, Water Main Extension, H3963
City of Venice - Road Improvement Project Phase 2, H2061
City of Venice - Water Main Replacement Phase 5, H2059
City of Wauchula Waterline Replacement Service Area 3, H3081
City of Wauchula Waterline Replacement Service Area
Continued, H2797
City of West Park - Senior Programming, H2427
City of West Park - Youth Crime Prevention, H2589
Civic Center/Town Hall Rehab - Town of Zolfo Springs, H3631
Clay Behavioral Health – Crisis Prevention Teams, H2263
Clay County Youth Alternative to Secured Detention
(S.W.E.A.T. Program), H3103
Clearwater Marine Aquarium Dolphin Pool Construction,
H2955
Clearwater Sunshine Limitless Activity Area at the Long
Center, H2535
Clermont West Lake Stormwater, H3637
Clewiston Street and Sidewalk Maintenance, H2565
Clinton Avenue Intersection Realignment Study – Pasco, H3571
Coastal Behavioral Health and First Steps Sarasota –
Behavioral Health Services for Homeless and At-Risk,
H2499
Coastal Oceans Initiative at USF, H2469
Coconut Creek Lift Station Rehabilitation Project, H3821
Coconut Creek Sewer Manhole Rehabilitation Project, H3819
Coconut Creek Sewer Pipe Rehabilitation Project, H3823
Coconut Creek Stormwater Drainage Improvement Project,
H3815
College of Central Florida Health Science Technology
Education Center, H2791
Collier County Bayshore Gateway Triangle CRA Water
Delivery System Upgrade, H3327
Collier County Veterans Treatment Court, H2583
Columbia County Rum Island Restroom Construction, H2355
Communities In Schools of Florida, H3827
Community Based Care Lead Agency of Central Florida - Core
Service Funds for Increase of Caseloads, H3783
Community Catalyst Project, H2039
Community Center-Passive Trail Head - City of Oviedo, H3193
Community Housing Solutions Center, H2917
Community Partnership Schools at UCF, H4005
Community Violence Reduction Initiative, H2555
Concept Health Systems - HIV Prevention and Teen Intervene
Program, H3191
Conservation and Technology Center - Center for Conservation,
H2045
Consolidation of County Facilities - Jefferson County, H2707
Construction Industry Workforce Task Force, H2717
Continuing Funding of the Math Emporium at Lake-Sumter
State College, H3697
Cooper City Water Treatment Plant Control System, H2615
Coral Disease Water Quality Monitoring Program, H3805
Corporation to Develop Communities of Tampa, Inc. (CDC of
Tampa), H2915
Countryside Sports Complex, H2953
CR 437 Realignment Complete Street - Lake County, H3977
Creating Careers for Non-College Bound Floridians – Florida
Automobile Dealers Association, H2235
Creation Station Digital Learning Labs, H2197

Criminal Justice Reform Task Force, H3657
Crohn's & Colitis Foundation of America-University of Florida
Research on Colitis Associated Colorectal Cancer, H2937
Crosswalk Countdown Head Improvement Plan - Jacksonville,
H2353
Cuban American Bar Association Pro Bono Project, Inc., H2749
Cuban Club Structural Stabilization, H2083
Curley's House - Hunger & Homeless Initiative, H3287
Cutler Bay Saga Bay 1.2 Sub-Basin Water Quality
Improvement Project, H2675
Cybersecurity Skills Training, H2891
Dade City Dade Oaks Stormwater Retention Pond, H3645
Dade City Stormwater Retrofit, H3647
Dania Beach NW 1st Ave Water Main and Roadway
Improvement, H3383
DaVinci Literacy and Arts Program at Stetson University,
H2121
Daytona Beach International Airport Economic Development,
H2151
Daytona Beach Pop Warner Bucs, H2687
Daytona Beach Water Reuse Tank, H2361
Daytona State College 3D Manufacturing Workforce Training
Equipment, H2237
Daytona State College Homelessness and Hunger Eradication
Initiative, H2777
Daytona State College Technology Classroom, H2239
Daytona State/Deltona Campus In-Demand Workforce
Training, H2107
Deerfield Beach African-American Memorial Park, H2543
Delray Beach Atlantic Dunes Park Coastal Dune Restoration
and Water Quality Improvement Project, H2437
Deltona Lower Floridan Aquifer (LFA) Well, H2373
Deltona Reclaimed Water Extensions to Recharge Volusia Blue
Spring Basin, H2183
Dementia Respite Support Program-Jewish Family and
Community Services of Southwest Florida, H2585
Dental Lifeline Network - Donated Dental Services Program,
H3789
Department of Children and Families' Vivitrol Program, H3101
Department of Corrections Job Candidate Behavioral
Assessment Tool, H2343
Design District Public Infrastructure Improvements, H3431
DeSoto County Jail Land Acquisition, H3555
DeSoto County Lake Suzy Wastewater Modifications, H2627
DeSoto County Morgan Park Erosion, H2629
DeSoto County Public Safety Building, H3565
Devereux Advanced Behavioral Health Florida - Support
Services for Individuals with Developmental Disabilities,
H3755
Directions for Living - Baby Community Action Treatment
(CAT) Team - Behavioral Health Services for Parents of
Young Children, H3897
Disproportionate Share Hospital Allocation to Free Standing
Children's Hospitals - Nemours Children's Hospital, H3711
Dixie County Middle/High School, H2625
Dixie Highway Roadway Improvements - Broward, H3937
DNA Comprehensive Therapy Service's Comprehensive Care
Model for Children with Autism, H2267
Downtown Fort Myers Gulf Coast Multi-use Trail Feasibility
Study, H3317
Dr. Jose Regueiro Foundation - Outreach Services for Missing
Children and Victims of Human Trafficking, Domestic
Violence, and Teen Dating Violence, H3289
Driverless Transportation Shuttle Program, H3831
APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT (Cont.)

Drug Abuse Comprehensive Coordinating Office (DACCO) - Medicaid Graduate Medical Education in Addiction Medicine, H4031
Drug Discovery Acceleration Program at Torrey Pines Institute for Molecular Studies, H2143
Drug Discovery and Translational Research at Scripps Florida, H2101
Drug Free America – Marijuana Abuse Prevention Outreach Program, H3525
Dunnellon Downtown Infrastructure Improvements, H2801
"E-Factory" - Regional Entrepreneur Center, H2567
Early Childhood Education and Therapeutic Intervention, H2011
East Kimberly Boulevard and Tam O'Shanter Boulevard Roadway Improvements, H2181
East Milton Water Reclamation Facility (EMWRF), H3105
Easter Seals Florida, Inc. - Life, Employment and Community Skills (LEC) Program, H2135
Easter Seals of South Florida - Adult Day Care Center in Kendall, H3263
Easter Seals of South Florida-Hialeah Adult Day Care Center, H3013
Easter Seals of Volusia and Flagler Counties - Autism Center of Excellence, H2691
Economic Analysis of Florida's Oceans and Coasts, H2349
Economic Recovery Packages for Small Business Affected by Zika, H2859
Education Corridor - MLK Boulevard Streetscape Improvements - Phase III, H3183
Electronic Personal Health Records for Foster Children, H2105
Elements Green Business Incubator Program, H3275
Embry-Riddle Eagle Flight Research Center, H3043
eMerge Americas, H3221
Employment and Income Verification Services, H3541
Employment and Income Verification Services, Child Support Enforcement, H3559
Enhancing Economic Development in South Miami-Dade, H2677
Entrepreneurial Excellence Program, H3735
Erwin Technical College Equipment Update - Hillsborough County School District, H2991
Escambia County Innerarity Island Water & Sewer System Upgrade, H3991
Escambia County Kindergarten Readiness Assessment, H3989
Establishment of Western Governors University Florida, H3053
Expansion and Sustainability of CHAMPIONS, H3723
Expansion of Union Academy Neighborhood Center, H3889
Family First - All Pro Dad's Fatherhood Involvement Literacy Campaign, H3487
Family First/All Pro Dad Adoption Promotion Services, H2285
Family Initiative - Southwest Florida Autism Center, H3165
Family Preservation Services of Florida - Children's Community Action Treatment (CAT) of the Treasure Coast, H3675
FAMU Undergraduate Student Success Center (USSC), H2461
Farm Share Program, H2971
Farm Share Program - Crime Prevention and Community Outreach Program, H2969
Farm Share Program - Florida City Farmers Market, H2681
FAU Honors College Expansion and Enrollment Growth, H2227
FAU Tech Runway, H2163
Federal Equipment Matching Grants, H2983
Federally Qualified Health Center Funding, H2909
Feeding Florida, H3175
Fellowship House - Fixed Capital Outlay Renovations and Repairs of Transitional Housing Facilities for those Requiring Behavior Health Treatment, H2743
Fernandina Beach North Fletcher Basin Area Stormwater Treatment, H3861
Film Arts Culture Coding Entrepreneurship (FACE) Youth Employment and Training Program, H2853
Financial Literacy for Florida Youth, H3435
Fire Station 1 – City of Plantation, H2733
Firefighter Cancer Initiative, H3433
First Tee Foundation "Comprehensive Health and Mentoring" Program for Disabled and At Risk Youth" (CHAMP), H2993
Fish & Wildlife Foundation of Florida Fund Raising Campaign Capacity Grant, H3109
FIU UP: LIFT (University Paradigm: Learn, Interact, Facilitate, Transform), H2233
Flagler County Beach Restoration and Protection Project, H3603
Flagler Hospital Sole Community Medicaid Rate Enhancement, H3791
Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University (FAMU) Dyson Building Remodel, H2249
Florida Alliance of Boys and Girls Club Youth Programs, H3857
Florida Association of Centers for Independent Living - Hospitality Demonstration Project, H3041
Florida Atlantic University - A.D. Henderson School, H3223
Florida Atlantic University - Boca Library Renovation, H2935
Florida Atlantic University - College of Science and Engineering Building Renovations, H3545
Florida Atlantic University Kissimmee River Restoration Project, H2387
Florida Atlantic University Medical Building Phase 1, H3553
Florida Baptist Children's Home - Brave Moms Program, H2783
Florida Children Initiative (FCI), H3125
Florida China Association, H3917
Florida City Krome Avenue Water Line, H2671
Florida Emergency Medicine Foundation - Education Clearinghouse for Emergency Medical Services, H3627
Florida FIRST Robotics Team Grant at UCF, H3941
Florida Gulf Coast University Honors College, H2211
Florida Gulf Coast University Target Existing Talent Gaps, H2209
Florida High-Demand Career Act
Florida High-Risk Delinquent & Dependent Youth Educational Capacity Grant
Florida Holocaust Documentation and Education Center, H3389
Florida International University - Engineering Expansion, H2763
Florida International University - Hazardous Substance Mitigation, H3785
Florida International University - School of International and Public Affairs Phase II, H3461
Florida International University - Strategic Land Acquisition, H2673
Florida International University Population Health Science Research Collaborative, H3787
Florida-Israel Business Accelerator, H4029
Florida Keys Community College Public Education Capital Outlay (PECO) Revision, H3643
Florida Memorial University - Cyber Warrior and Engineering Center of Excellence, H3655
Florida Residential Citrus Canker Litigation Judgments, H3767
### APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT (Cont.)

- Florida SouthWestern State College - Physical Plant West
- Chiller Replacement - Lee, H2175
- Florida State Minority Supplier Development Council Business Centers, H2089
- Florida State University - Rural Northwest Florida Public Health Mosquito Surveillance, H2127
- Florida State University- Themed Experience Academic Center, H2393
- Florida State University College of Medicine Evaluation of the Behavioral Health System of Care in Florida, H2219
- Florida State University Development of the Next Generation Ultra-High Field Magnets, H3999
- Florida State University Interdisciplinary Research & Commercialization Building, H4001
- Florida State University Schools Arts & Sciences Building (STEAM Building), H2445
- Florida State University STEM Teaching Lab, H2357
- Florida Youth Leadership Forum, H3733
- FloridaLearns STEM Scholars: Florida's Rural STEM Education Initiative, H2187
- FloridaMakes, H3799
- Forensic Training Center, H3577
- Forever Family Florida Expansion, H2167
- Fort Lauderdale Tidal Valves and Stormwater Improvement Project, H2339
- Fort Myers Billy's Creek Restoration, H2559
- Fostering Education Initiative, H3585
- FPU-Technology Entrepreneurship Center, H2865
- Fresh Futures - Intervention, Prevention and Character Development Youth Program for Adjudicated and High-Risk Youth, H3453
- Fuel/Fleet Management System Upgrade, H2489
- Gateway Community Services – Fixed Capital Outlay for Supportive and Transitional Housing, H3099
- Gator Canal Bridge Replacement, H3313
- GCSD Gadsden Second Chance Reentry Services Center, H2873
- General Bernardo de Galvez Monument Project, H3775
- Girl Matters: Continuity of Care Model, H2165
- Glades County Avenues N, O, & S Septic to Sewer Infrastructure, H2505
- Golden Gate City Outfall System Replacement Program, Phase I (Northwest Quadrant), H3315
- Golden Gate Vacuum Sewer System, H2095
- Good Wheels, Inc. - Route Scheduling Software, H3237
- Goodland Drive Rehabilitation, H3325
- Goodwill Association, H2433
- Gracepoint Mental Health - Crisis Stabilization Units, H3491
- Gretta Water Booster Station, H2453
- Grove Juvenile Drug Court Detention Program, H3303
- Gulf County Cape San Blas Sewer Project, H3249
- Gulf County Gulf Beaches Sewer Project, H3251
- Guy Thompson Community Center Expansion, H2981
- Habilitation Center for the Handicapped - Adults with Disabilities Program, H3579
- Haitian American Community, H3599
- Haitian Heritage Museum - Science, Technology, Arts, and Math Pre-College Initiative, H3425
- Halifax Health Community Action Treatment Team for Volusia/Flagler, H2699
- Hallandale Beach Production Well PW-9, H3357
- Hamilton County Fairgrounds and Arena, H2185
- Hamilton County Project Bark-Infrastructure, H2835
- Happy Workers Learning Center Rehab/Restoration, H3959
- Hardee County Cattlemen's Arena and Exposition Hall, H2691
- Hardee County Integrated Land-Based Marine Fish and Vegetable Crop Production, H3445
- Hardee County Regional Potable Water Service Improvements Phase 5, H3079
- Hardee County Regional Wastewater Service Improvements Phase 5, H3449
- HART Hyperlink- Downtown Tampa Zone, H4033
- Hawthorne Downtown Water Main Replacements Phases II and III, H3065
- Health Equity Research Institute at FSU, H2907
- Healthcare Network of Southwest Florida’s Integrated Behavioral Health Services Program, H2581
- Healthy Choices Coalition, H2313
- Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies Coalition of Broward County - The Mahogany Project, H3445
- Healthy Plate/Healthy Living Project, H2849
- Helping Hands - Services to At-Risk Youth, H3283
- Henderson Behavioral Health New Crisis Stabilization Unit, H3153
- Hendry County Wastewater Infrastructure on US27-SR80 Phase II, H2171
- Haileas Gardens Central District Drainage Improvements (88 Ave., 89 Ave., 115 St., 114 St. & 118 St.), H2769
- High Springs Newberry Rail Trail, H2689
- Highland Park Field Lights, H2103
- Highlands County Spring Lake Septic to Sewer Infrastructure, H2385
- Highway Beautification/Keep Florida Beautiful, H2301
- Hillsborough Community College - Southshore Workforce Transitions Center Building, H4035
- Hillsborough Community College Apprenticeship Academy, H3493
- Hillsborough Community College Deferred Maintenance, H3497
- Hillsborough County Brooker Creek Watershed Study, H3511
- Hispanic Business Initiative Fund Outreach Program, H3301
- Historic Cocoa Village Playhouse - R.M. Rembert Building, H3709
- Historic Gulfview Hotel Restoration, H3851
- Historic Hampton House Community Trust, Inc., H2851
- Historic Hernando School Restoration, H2145
- Historic Wauchula City Hall - Auditorium Restoration, H3557
- Holley by the Sea Camden Drive Outfall Improvements, Phase 2, H3549
- Hollywood Lincoln Street Septic to Sewer Conversion, H2785
- Holocaust Museum – St. Petersburg, H2631
- Home Builders Institute (HBI) - Building Careers for Veterans, H2279
- Home Builders Institute (HBI) – Building Careers for Returning Citizens, H2281
- Homestead Construction of New Pump Station/Treatment Plant, H2973
- Hosanna Community Foundation - Youth Achievement Coalition, Services to At-Risk Youth, H3611
- Hosford Meter Replacement, H2485
- Hospice Foundation of America - Improving Communication and Knowledge Around Advance Care Planning and End-of-Life, H3761
- Hospital Resilience and Sustainability - Mount Sinai Medical Center of Florida, H3131
- House of Hope - Behavioral Health Services and Operational Supplies, H3501
- Howell Branch Preserve, H3621
- Identity Fraud Institute at Hodges University, H2173
- iDignity, H3617
- Immersive Technologies Skills Training Program at MDC, H3469
- Immokalee Culinary Technology Campus/Naples Innovation Center, H2213
APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT (Cont.)

Improving Agriculture & Natural Resources in the Suwannee River Basin & Springs, H2129
In-State Marketing Program to Promote Florida Tourism, H3343
Independent Supporting Housing for persons with Severe and Persistent Mental Illness-The Renaissance Manor, H2247
Indian River Lagoon Research Institute at Florida Institute of Technology - Optimizing the environmental benefits of muck removal from the Indian River Lagoon, H3049
Infraw Abatement Program, H2005
Information Technology Enhancement for Opalocka Police Department, H3229
Inglis Sub Regional Wastewater Treatment Plan, H2795
Institute for Commercialization of Public Research / Florida Technology Seed Capital Fund, H3513
Integrated Pediatric Research and Education Program at UF Health, H2019
International Institute of Orthotics and Prosthetics, H4037
Interstate 75 & Overpass Road Interchange, H3573
J.W. Corbett Levee, H2725
Jacksonville Centre of the Arts, Inc., H2949
Jacksonville Septic Tank Phase-Out Program 250, H3095
Jacksonville Sheriff's Office Community Oriented Policing Services (COPS) Matching Grant, H2781
Jacksonville Trout/Moncrief Stormwater Management Facilities, H2441
JAFCO Children's Ability Center Respite Program, H3747
JARC Transition Pre-Employment Training Program, H2231
Jefferson County I-10/59 Infrastructure Project, H2261
Jerome Golden Center for Behavioral Health Level II Residential Co-occurring Disorder Program, H3111
Jesus Christ Arch Angels Liberty Square Sports, Education & Wellness Program, H3537
Jewish Family & Children Service of the Suncoast, Inc. - Children's Crisis Team, H2179
Jobs for Florida's Graduates, H2341
Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital Patient Academics Program, H3671
Joint Agency In-Water Strike Force -JAWS- at FSU, H3633
Junior Achievement Workforce Readiness Programs Expansion, H3927
Jupiter Inlet Colony Neighborhood Rehabilitation Project, H2099
Just An Accident Stop-Hit and Runs, Inc., H3607
Key Biscayne Adaptive Traffic Signalization, H2905
Keys Area Health Education Center-Monroe County Children's Health Center, H3299
Kick Start, H3583
Kings Bay Restoration, H2315
Kissimmee Woodside Drainage Improvements, H3385
Knowledge Is Power Program (KIPP), H2787
LaBelle Water Transmission Loop Project, H3517
LaBelle Zone J Septic Tank Conversion to Central Water, H3515
Lake Apopka-Ferndale Preserve, H3381
Lake City I-75/ SR 47 Wastewater Improvement Project (Phase 1), H2321
Lake County Bear-resistant Trash Containers, H3375
Lake County Cannon Property Acquisition, H3379
Lake County East Lake Community Park Central Sewer Connection, H3971
Lake County Emerald Lakes Feasibility Study, H3367
Lake County Mt. Plymouth-Sorrento Central Wastewater Feasibility Study, H3369
Lake County Veteran's Treatment Court, H3981
Lake Okeechobee Shoreline Restoration, H2853
Lake Region Lakes Water Control Structures, H2317
Lake Worth Lagoon C-51 Sediment Sourcing, H2389
Lake Worth Lagoon Initiative, H2073
Lake Worth Park of Commerce, H2241
Lakeland Se7en Wetlands Wastewater Treatment Facility, H2547
Lakeview Center - Adult Diversion Program in Escambia County, H3519
Lakeview Center - Children's Community Action Treatment Team for Santa Rosa County, H3311
Land Acquisition for Florida State University, H2215
Landmarks Restoration Project, H2139
Lastinger Center - Algebra Nation at UF, H3915
Lastinger Center - Math Nation at UF, H3913
Lastinger Center Ensuring Access to Abuse Prevention and Trauma Informed Care Techniques for Florida Child Care and Instructional Personnel at UF, H3417
Lauderdale Lakes Sidewalk Improvement Project, H2541
Lauderdale Lakes Stormwater Conveyance and Water Quality Improvement Project, H2117
LaunchCode Tampa - Technology Job Training and Placement, H3521
Lauren's Kids, Inc. - Safer, Smarter Schools and Communities, H3261
Lealman Community and Recreation Center, H3037
Lee County Artesian Well Abandonment Project, H2597
Lee County Caloosahatchee Tributary Canal Rehabilitation - L-3, H2593
Lee County Lakes Park Littoral Zone Project, H2595
Lee County Wild Turkey Strand Preserve Hydrological Restoration, H2591
Legacy Hall- Florida State University College of Business Building, H2621
Legacy Park Trails - City of Alachua, H2761
Legacy Trail Extension, H2109
Leon County Belair-Bartramwood Septic to Sewer, H2403
Leon County Centerville Trace Septic to Sewer, H3731
Leon County Fords Arms Restoration, H3737
Leon County Harbinwood Estates Septic to Sewer, H2451
Leon County Northeast Lake Munson Septic to Sewer, H2471
Leon County South Regional Water System, H2473
Leon Works Expo and Junior Apprenticeship Programs at Tallahassee Community College, H2813
Levy County Highway 40 Boat Ramp Improvements, H2793
Liberty City John H. Peavy Clinic Initiative at FIU, H3265
Liberty County Courthouse Upgrades, H2481
Liberty County Jail Expansion and Equipment Upgrade, H2919
Life Changing Experiences - LCE - Community Education Project, H3203
Life Management Center of Northwest Florida - Florida Assertive Community Treatment (FACT) Team, H2939
Lifestream Behavioral Center - Crisis Stabilization Units, H3591
Lift Ev'ry Voice and Sing Park, H3503
Lift Ev'ry Voice and Sing Park, H3123
Literacy Jump Start Pilot Project, H2329
Little Havana Activities & Nutrition Centers of Dade County, Inc. - Adult Day Care, H3527
Little Havana Activities & Nutrition Centers of Dade County, Inc. - Home Health Care Program, H3529
Little Havana Activities & Nutrition Centers of Dade County, Inc. Child Care Program, H3421
Lotus House Education and Employment Program for High Special Needs Homeless Women and Youth, H3695
Love and Hope in Action-Shelter Kitchen Renovation, H2177
Loveland Job Training, H3033
### APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT (Cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H2043</td>
<td>Lowry Park Zoo Manatee Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3007</td>
<td>Loxahatchee Groves Road and Drainage Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2309</td>
<td>Loxahatchee River Cypress Creek Weir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2927</td>
<td>Loxahatchee River Jupiter Inlet Village Water Quality Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2697</td>
<td>Loxahatchee River Moonshine Creek Oxbow Restoration Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2311</td>
<td>Loxahatchee River Neighborhood Sewering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2537</td>
<td>Loxahatchee River Whispering Trails Septic to Sewer Conversion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2669</td>
<td>Ludlam Trail Corridor Acquisition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3009</td>
<td>Lynn Haven Reuse Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2069</td>
<td>Macclenny Sewer System Replacement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2833</td>
<td>MACtown's MACfit Wellness Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3039</td>
<td>Madeira Beach Lighting Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2051</td>
<td>Madison County Agricultural &amp; Exposition Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2305</td>
<td>Madison County Gas Line Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2259</td>
<td>Maitland Lift Station No. 1 Expansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2649</td>
<td>Makin the Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2359</td>
<td>Manatee County Opioid Addiction Recovery Peer Pilot Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2359</td>
<td>Manatee County Rubonia Stormwater Drainage Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2695</td>
<td>Manatee/Sarasota Adults with Disabilities Basic Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3949</td>
<td>Mangrove Park Water Quality and Access Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2519</td>
<td>Manufacturing Talent Asset Pipeline (TAP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2297</td>
<td>Mapp Road Town Center Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3323</td>
<td>Marco Island Rescue Fire/Emergency Medical Services Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3321</td>
<td>Marco Shores Alternative Water Solution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3943</td>
<td>Margate Blount Archaeological Site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3911</td>
<td>Margate Lemon Tree Lake Water Quality Improvement Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3813</td>
<td>Martin County East Ridge Reserve – Hamm Parcel Land Acquisition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2407</td>
<td>Martin County Hogg Creek Water Quality Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2295</td>
<td>Martin County Sheriff's Office Crisis Response Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2293</td>
<td>Martin County Willoughby Creek Stormwater Quality Improvement Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2381</td>
<td>Mary Esther Utility System Expansion and Upgrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3837</td>
<td>Mass Casualty Incidents and Disease Outbreak Emergencies Hospital and Trauma Center Relief Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3699</td>
<td>Maternal Addiction Treatment Program at Memorial Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3677</td>
<td>McNab Bridge Replacement Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3187</td>
<td>Medley 96th Street Drainage Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2035</td>
<td>Medley NW South River Drive Improvements Phase 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2037</td>
<td>Medley NW South River Drive Improvements Phase III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2049</td>
<td>Medley Seawall Repair and Expansion Phase II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2033</td>
<td>Memorial Causeway Busway Project – Pinellas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3893</td>
<td>Mental Health Demonstration for Chronic Pain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2009</td>
<td>Meridian Behavioral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3063</td>
<td>Metrorail Art and Design Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3337</td>
<td>Miami Baywalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3419</td>
<td>Miami Beach Community Health Center - Increased Access to Primary Health Care Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2883</td>
<td>Miami Beach North Beach Neighborhood Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3133</td>
<td>Miami-Dade County Veterans Treatment Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2745</td>
<td>Miami-Dade Homeless Trust Jail Diversion Gap Funding Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2929</td>
<td>Miami-Dade Marjory Stoneman Douglas Biscayne Nature Exhibit and Landscape Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2661</td>
<td>Miami Gardens Neighborhood Swale Regrading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2525</td>
<td>Miami Gardens Vista Verde Drainage Improvement Project Phase III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2319</td>
<td>Miami International Agriculture, Horse and Cattle Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3576</td>
<td>Miami Junior Rockets Academic and Sports Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2927</td>
<td>Miami Lakes Canal Bank Stabilization Project Phase II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2047</td>
<td>Miami Lakes Lake Sarah/Lake Hilda Drainage Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2025</td>
<td>Miami Lakes West Lakes Drainage Improvements Phases B, C, and D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2027</td>
<td>Miami Project to Cure Paralysis – Spinal Cord and Traumatic Brain Injury Research Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2755</td>
<td>Miami Shores Village Stormwater Pumping Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3181</td>
<td>Miami Springs Erosion Control and Stabilization of Drainage Canal Phase II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2543</td>
<td>Micro Enterprise Technical Assistance Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2741</td>
<td>Miracle League of Miami Dade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3907</td>
<td>MOB-WOB - Technology and Innovation Startup Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe Association for ReMARCable Citizens - Supported Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3543</td>
<td>Mote Marine Laboratory - Coral Reef Restoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2967</td>
<td>Mote Marine Laboratory Infrastructure Expansion - Sarasota County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3139</td>
<td>Mourning Family Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2751</td>
<td>Muscooge Road Freight Corridor Improvements - Escambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3777</td>
<td>Nancy J. Cotterman Center's State Attorney Liaison Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3763</td>
<td>Nassau County Public Safety Training Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3091</td>
<td>Nassau County Westside Regional Park - Phase 1 Implementation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3087</td>
<td>Nassau Oaks Subdivision Roadway Improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3089</td>
<td>Nathan Benderson Community Park Boathouse Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2161</td>
<td>National Alliance to Nurture the Aged and the Youth (NANAY) – Elder Health Initiatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3271</td>
<td>National Alliance to Nurture the Aged and the Youth (NANAY) – Housing Initiatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3273</td>
<td>National Cancer Institute Experimental Therapeutics (NEt) Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2549</td>
<td>National Cyber Partnership - Cyber Training for Veterans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3891</td>
<td>National Flight Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3909</td>
<td>National Fresh: Urban Aquaponics Farming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H4015</td>
<td>Navy SEAL Museum - Fort Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2653</td>
<td>Neighborhood Traffic Calming Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2423</td>
<td>New Hope Residential Substance Abuse and Mental Health (SAMH) Treatment Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3259</td>
<td>New Horizons Day Treatment Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3605</td>
<td>New Horizons: School-Based Prevention Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3905</td>
<td>New Smyrna Beach Museum of East Coast Surfing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2607</td>
<td>New Tampa Cultural Center and Emergency Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3665</td>
<td>Newberry State Road 26 Water and Wastewater System Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3309</td>
<td>Next Generation Agricultural Education: Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3879</td>
<td>Niceville Public Landng and Bayou Restoration Access Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3841</td>
<td>No One Left Behind - Veterans Initiative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT (Cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Bill Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Bay Village Boardwalk &amp; Economic Revitalization Project</td>
<td>H3741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Bay Village Drainage Improvement Project</td>
<td>H2779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Florida Community College Building 7/8 Remodel</td>
<td>H2191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Florida Community College Manufacturing Center</td>
<td>H2189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Florida School of Special Education Expansion Project</td>
<td>H3333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Indian River Lagoon Muck Dredging</td>
<td>H3083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Lauderdale Lift Station #3 Upgrade with Main and Lateral Lining</td>
<td>H2115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Miami Arch Creek North/South Drainage Improvements - Basin C</td>
<td>H3257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Miami Beach Master Force Main Installation</td>
<td>H2657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Miami Foundation for Senior Citizens' Services, Inc. - Meals for Elderly At Risk</td>
<td>H3255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Port Inflow and Infiltration Program</td>
<td>H2149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Florida Area Agency on Aging - Home Delivered Meals</td>
<td>H2265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Estuaries Resource Recovery Program (NERR)</td>
<td>H2133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northside Mental Health Center - Crisis Stabilization Beds</td>
<td>H4039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Florida State College Airframe &amp; Powerplant (A&amp;P) Mechanic Program Building</td>
<td>H3685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Florida State College Renovation/Remodeling of Building 310</td>
<td>H3683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Industrial Business Park Access Road</td>
<td>H2575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Jacksonville YMCA Center</td>
<td>H3679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova Southeastern University - Health Professionals Tuition Assistance</td>
<td>H2193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse-Family Partnership Implementation</td>
<td>H3481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hill/Volusia County Water Quality Septic Tank Replacement</td>
<td>H2081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Wastewater Collection System</td>
<td>H3945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Breeze Treating Toxic Stormwater</td>
<td>H2411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Research and Conservation Association - Kilroy Monitoring Systems</td>
<td>H2771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocoee and Windermere Water Initiative</td>
<td>H3715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okaloosa County Bob Sikes Industrial Park Pump Station and Force Main Improvements</td>
<td>H3955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okaloosa County Bob Sikes Industrial Park WRF Effluent Disposal Expansion</td>
<td>H3953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okaloosa County/Egil/Niceville Reclain Water Project</td>
<td>H3843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okaloosa County Historical Museum Cooperative</td>
<td>H3849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okaloosa County Port Dixie Stormwater Retrofit</td>
<td>H3835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okaloosa County West County Stormwater Retrofit</td>
<td>H3839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeechobee County Basswood Stormwater Master Plan</td>
<td>H2511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeechobee High School</td>
<td>H2503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeechobee Utility Authority Oke-Tantie Wastewater Treatment Facility Improvements</td>
<td>H2501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeechobee Utility Authority Pine Ridge Septic to Sewer Infrastructure</td>
<td>H2513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeechobee Utility Authority Treasure Island Septic to Sewer Infrastructure</td>
<td>H2515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLF Site X Phase II Construction</td>
<td>H3771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Water Inc. Two Pilot Projects to Address Environmental Solutions for Water Statewide</td>
<td>H2885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Education - Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University</td>
<td>H2137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opa-Locka Airport - Roadway Infrastructure Improvements</td>
<td>H3437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opa-Locka Water Quality Improvement Drinking Water Phase 1</td>
<td>H4021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some entries may not be in final version. Adopted one-chamber resolutions also boldfaced.
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APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT (Cont.)

Payment of Florida Bar Dues and Legal Education Courses for State Employees, H2719
PBS LearningMedia, H2329
Peace River Manasota Regional Pipelines/Integrated Loop System Expansion, H2495
Pedestrian and Bicycle Safety Improvement Project - Jacksonville, H2331
Pensacola International Airport Commerce Park, H3297
Pepin Academies Support Services - Center for Unique Abilities, H3713
Performing Arts Auditorium at Zelda Glazer 6-12, H2753
Pilot Online Adult Education Program for State Library System - Smart Horizons Career Online High School, H3743
Pinellas County Lake Seminole Sediment Removal and Restoration Project, H2531
Pinellas County Orphan Vessel Grounding Restoration, H3141
Pinellas County Sanitary Sewer Evaluation Survey, H3209
Pinellas County Youth Advocate Program, H2533
Pinellas Park Pinebrook Estates Pond Improvements, H2287
Place of Hope, Inc. - Child Welfare and Foster Care Regionalization Phase III, H2075
Plantation Breezeswept Park Phase A, H2735
Poinciana Industrial Park Intermodal Logistic Center, H3291
Police Athletic-Activities Leagues Youth Directors & Life After High School Programs, H2443
Polk State Ren Campus Chiller Plant System, Phase I, H2545
Pompano Beach Drinking Water Interconnects Rehabilitation, H2825
Pompano Beach Innovation District Stormwater Facilities Design, H3935
Pompano Beach Lyons Park Stormwater Construction, H2831
Pompano Beach Lyons Park Wastewater Infrastructure Restoration, H2827
Pompano Beach Reuse Water Storage Tank and Pump Station Construction, H2829
Pompano Beach Water Treatment Plant Electrical System Replacement, H3939
Pompey Park Community Center Expansion, H3947
Port of Fernandina- Multipurpose Dock Crane and Warehouse, H3859
Port Orange Flooding Mitigation and Stormwater Quality Improvement, H2605
Port Orange Lyons Park Storage Tank and Pump Station Construction, H2829
Port Orange Lyons Park Water Infrastructure Restoration, H2827
Poston Drive Roadway Improvements, H3635
Pre-Disasters Hazard Mitigation, H2459
Pride Park, Bradenton YMCA, H2399
Problem Solving Court-Driver's License Reinstatement Pilot Program, H3397
Professional Video Production Training for Workforce Development, H2913
Programs of Strategic Importance at the University of South Florida Sarasota-Manatee, H3031
Project Be Strong, H3693
Project Grow (Giving Real Opportunities for Work) - Kathleen Anderson Comprehensive Work Center, H2921
Project LINK - Community Empowerment Center, H2651
Protecting Young Hearts-Who We Play For Florida, H2895
PTSD Law Enforcement Pilot Program, H3575
Public-Private Partnership Development Along State Road 7, H2723
Public Safety Facility-Florida Gateway College, Oustee Campus, H2217
Purchase of Artifacts from the Armed Forces Military Museum, H3895
Quail Pond Circle Complete Street/Pedestrian Connectivity Improvements, H2257
Quality Life Center Building Expansion, H2325
Quincy Water Main Line Replacement, H2277
Re-entry Alliance Pensacola, Inc. (REAP), H4007
Ready Florida, H3347
Recovery Through Work Center, H2015
Regional Entrepreneurship Center & Guaranteed Loan Fund and Financial Empowerment Centers, H2861
Reichert House Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Math Academy Program, H3087
ReImagine Gall Boulevard - Zephyrhills, H3705
Rem Add Building H Vocational Classroom & Lab for Welding, HVAC & Automotive - Santa Fe College (SP), H2623
Removing the Barriers Initiative - Stirring the Waters, Aquatic Services for the Developmentally Disabled, H3629
Replacement of City of Plantation Shooting Range and Training Facility, H2665
RESTORE Ex-Offender Re-entry Program, H3415
Restoring Our Youth, H3427
RISE Summer Math Academy - Lake County Schools with Lake-Sumter State College, H3961
River Road, H2465
RiverOak Technical College Expansion Project, H2147
Riverwalk/Boardwalk Extension Project, H2201
Riviera Beach RC-1C Canal Widening, H4013
Riviera Beach Singer Island South Stormwater Improvements, H2391
Riviera Beach Water Treatment Plant Disinfection, H4017
Ronald McDonald Family Room at Studer Family Children's Hospital at Sacred Heart, H3995
Royal Palm Beach Canal System Rehabilitation Project, H2457
Rural STEM Education Matching Grant Program, H3757
Ruth Eckerd Hall Expansion, H2957
St. Augustine Davis Shores Flooding Mitigation, H3127
St. Augustine Lighthouse and Maritime Museum, H3797
St. Augustine Utility Retrosits at the School for the Deaf and Blind and Adjacent Areas, H3451
St. Hebron Park and Recreational Center, H2087
St. John Bosco Clinic, H3883
St. Joseph's Children's Hospital Chronic-Complex Clinic, H2911
St. Lucie County Culvert Replacement Project, H2323
St. Lucie County Indian River Lagoon Pollution Reduction Project, H2327
St. Lucie County Teague Hammock Preserve, H2325
St. Marks Historic Rails to Trails Extension, H2303
St. Marks Lighthouse Structure Preservation, H2123
St. Petersburg Warehouse Arts District, H2353
St. Thomas University Center for Trade and Logistics, H2923
St. Thomas University School of Law Human Trafficking Academy, H3225
SalusCare - The REACH Institute, Training and Services to Providers of Behavior Health Services, H2161
Salvation Army of Sarasota-Recovery Beds, H2065
Sand and Grit Removal Grants for Wastewater Treatment Facilities, H3983
Sandspur Road Connector Trail, H2255
Sanford North Water Reclamation Facility Hurricane Matthew Damage and Cleanup, H3219
Sanford Nutrient Reduction at Lake Jesup and Lake Monroe Watersheds, H3197
Sanitary Sewer Improvements, H2067
Sant La, Haitian Neighborhood Center, Inc., H3233
### APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT (Cont.)

- Sarasota County Dona Bay Watershed Restoration Project
  - Phase III, H2497
- Scaleability of CHAMPIONS, H3721
- Security Funding for Jewish Day Schools, H3653
- Selah Freedom Sex Trafficking Programs and Services, H2463
- Self Reliance Inc - West Florida Health and Safety for Seniors
  - Pilot Project, H2737
- Seminole County Computer Aided Dispatch System, H3475
- Seminole County Public Schools Aviation Program, H3305
- Seminole State College Fine Arts Auditorium and Community Center (Remodeling of Building G), H2023
- Senior Smiles Pilot Program - Broward, Miami-Dade, and Palm Beach, H3551
- Sewer Plant for I-75 and CR136 Interchange, H2013
- Shell Key Access & Water Quality Improvement Project, H2071
- Shepard Center Shower Facility for Homeless, H2819
- Shoplifting Diversion Pilot Program, H3097
- Silver Springs Stormwater Nutrient Reduction, H2987
- SLERS System, H2001
- Small and Rural School District Digital Literacy and Content Support Program, H2253
- Smith Brown Community Center in DeSoto County, H3563
- Solar Bus Shelters, H2397
- South Apopka Well Water Conversion, H3717
- South Daytona Septic to Sewer Project, H2577
- South Daytona Windle Lane Stormwater Project, H2579
- South Florida Agriculture Association - Edward L. Myrick State Farmers Market Reconstruction of Packing House, H2715
- South Florida Behavioral Health Network - Involuntary Outpatient Services Demonstration Pilot, H3455
- South Florida Livestock Evacuation and Rescue Facility Land Acquisition, H3143
- South Miami-Dade Salt Intrusion Barrier Project, H3467
- South Miami Palmer Park Drainage, H3533
- Southwest Florida Military Museum & Library, H3641
- Southwest Ranches Drainage Project, H2199
- Southwest Ranches Regional Emergency Operations and Distribution Center, H3155
- Southwest Ranches Safety Guardrail, H3145
- Southwest Ranches State Road 818 (Griffin Road) and SW 160th Avenue Drainage Project, H3151
- Southwest Ranches Street Lighting Project, H2195
- Southwest Ranches Wetland Project, H3149
- Spanish American League Against Discrimination Pro Bono Foreclosure and Legal Assistance Project, H2899
- Special Needs Accessible Baseball Fields, H3911
- Specialized Treatment, Education and Prevention Services - STEPS - Residential Treatment Services for Women, H3753
- Springfield Economic Utility Expansion and Utility Optimization Upgrade, H2863
- St Lucie County Septic to Sewer Project at Richard E. Becker Preserve, H2413
- St Lucie County Ten Mile Creek Historic River Reconnection, H2523
- Stacey Webb Arts Foundation, H3727
- Stand Alone Children's Hospital Enhanced Reimbursement and Quality Outcome Programs, H3189
- StartUp FIU, H2995
- State Road 7 Pedestrian Lights, H2491
- State University System - Retrofit Strategic Investment B, H3547
- State Veterans' Nursing Home Planning-Marion County, H2405
- Statewide High-Quality Elevation Data, H3507
- Statewide Online Anti-hazing Program, H2611
- Statewide Professional Mentoring and Leadership Conference for Girls, H2291
- Stem/Blended Learning, H2003
- STEM College Prep Program for At-Promise Girls, H3535
- Stetson University Water Conservation Chiller Plant, H2119
- Stuart-Marchman-Act Behavioral Healthcare - Florida Assertive Community Treatment (FACT) Team in St. Johns and Putnam Counties, H3113
- Stuart Multi-Use Athletic Tournament Complex, H2141
- Summer Engineering Introduction for Underrepresented Students at FPU, H2867
- Suncoast Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE) Capital Project, H3885
- Sunny Isles Beach Complete Streets Project, H3863
- Sunny Isles Beach Drainage Improvement, H3391
- Supplemental Transportation Funding for Brevard Public Schools, H3331
- Surfside Biscaya Island Water Main Crossing, H3411
- Sustainability Institute - Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University, H2205
- SW 12th Street Roadway Improvements, H2111
- SW 25th Street/SW 48th Avenue Drainage Improvement, H3035
- SW 36th Street Traffic Calming Improvements, H2425
- Sweetwater Complete Streets Project, H2997
- Tallahassee Community College Capitol Center, H2367
- Tallahassee Community College Minority Males High School Retention and Progression Initiative, H2225
- Tallahassee Future Leaders Academy, H2979
- Tallahassee Veterans Legal Collaborative - FSU, H2609
- Tamarac Culvert-Headwall Project 2017, H3171
- Tampa Bay Center for Innovation - Regional Business Incubator, H2965
- Tampa Bay Model Community Economic Plan and Cooperative Business Center, H2569
- Tampa Bay Regional Facility Site Pump Station Expansion, H2961
- Tavares TMDL Reduction for Chain of Lakes, H3975
- Taylor County Coastal Canal Dredging Project, H2705
- Taylor House of African American Museum Project, H2901
- TBARTA Moving The Region Forward, H3663
- Teach For America, Inc, H2877
- TEC Garage - Tech Business Incubator, H3523
- Technology Research and Advisory Services, H3163
- Teen-Tech Training Program, H3703
- Titusville's 1,100-Acre Stormwater Treatment Train, H3701
- Town of Bay Harbor Island Police Department Expansion, H3401
- Town of Bay Harbor Islands Sewer Lateral Lining Project, H3399
- Town of Cinco Bayou Glenwood Park Stream Restoration, H3855
- Town of Cutler Bay-Active Adult Services, H2683
- Town of Cutler Bay Economic Development Plan, H2679, H3365
- Town of Davie - Davie Road Downtown Improvements, H2619
- Town of Davie - Eastside Infrastructure Improvement Phase 2, H2617
- Town of Golden Beach Police Gate House, H3403
- Town of Golden Beach Street Lighting Project, H3405
- Town of Howey-in-the-Hills, WTP #1 Water Quality Upgrades, H3601
- Town of Sewall's Point - Mandalay & Marguerita Stormwater Improvements, H2553
- Town of Sewall's Point - Septic Tank Conversion to Sanitary Sewer, H2551
- Town of Sewall's Point - Septic to Sewer Conversion Project, H2417
APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT (Cont.)

Training Facility for People Who are Blind and Visually Impaired in Pasco County, H3587
Transition Funding for the Community Health Centers of Sarasota County, Inc., H2063
Trayvon Martin Foundation Youth Empowerment & Solutions Summit, H2493
Treasure Coast Food Bank Florida Agriculture and Nourishment Collaborative, H2701
Treasure Island Causeway Multimodal Improvements, H2017
Twin Rivers Golf Course, H3673
UCF Incubator Project, H3211
UCF Restores - PTSD Clinic for Florida Veterans and First Responders, H3619
UF Health Program to Cure Dystonia and other Involuntary Muscle Disorders, H3201
Underline, H3457
UNF - The Jax Bridges Competitive Small Business Initiative, H3093
United Sports of America, H2467
United Way of Florida - Financial Literacy and Prosperity Program, H2153
United Women’s Alliance - Citizenship Assistance Program, H3277
University Drive North Resurfacing, H3167
University of Central Florida - College of Nursing and Allied Health, H4009
University of Central Florida - Interdisciplinary Research and Incubator Facility, H4011
University of Central Florida Population Health Science Research Collaborative, H3213
University of Florida - Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences - Tropical Research and Education Center, H3759
University of Florida - Medical Marijuana Efficacy and Safety Evaluation, H3159
University of Florida - Utilities Infrastructure Improvements, H2905
University of Florida Center for Translational Research in Neurodegenerative Disease, H2057
University of Florida: Data Science and Information Technology Building, H3205
University of Florida: Florida Applied Research in Engineering, H3625
University of Florida: Infrastructure Investment: Zika Research, H2169
University of Florida: Institute for Comparative Veterinary Diagnostics, H2131
University of Florida: Music Building Remodel and Addition, H2663
University of Florida: St. Augustine Historic Building Roof Replacements, H3793
University of Miami – Study on Export Market Opportunities for Florida in a Free Cuba, H3463
University of Miami Health System - Zika Virus Clinical Support, H3355
University of Miami Miller School of Medicine - Florida Stroke Registry, H3769
University of North Florida - Targeted High-Tech Infrastructure, H3267
University of North Florida Highly-Effective Teacher Grant, H3795
University of North Florida Schultz Hall Bldg 9 Renovations, H2269
University of North Florida Science & Engineering Bldg. 50 Renovations, H2271
University of South Florida - Interdisciplinary Science Teaching & Research Facility, H3667
University of South Florida - Sarasota-Manatee Academic STEM Facility, H2409
University of South Florida Biogeochemical Laboratory Renovation at the College of Marine Science, H2041
University of West Florida Alice Hall-Robinson Farmstead, H2945
Upgrade Southwest Florida Research and Education Center at IFAS, H2383
Urban Health and Wellness Group - UHealth Medical Center, H3609
Urban Promise Miami - Inner City Renewal, H2887
USF St. Petersburg Debbie Nye Sembler Student Success Center, H2347
USF St. Petersburg STEM Initiative, H2345
Veterans’ Home Program-City of Pembroke Pines, H2431
Veterans Memorial Drive (CR 59) Bridge Replacement, H2487
Veterans Memorial Park - Hillsborough County, H3177
Veterans of Foreign Wars Department of Florida for Disability Determination Assistance, H2789
Veterans Villa Training Initiative, H3307
Victory for Youth-Share Your Heart, H3471
Vietnam 50th FL Veterans Edition Commemorative Book and Documentary, H2951
Village of Biscayne Park - CCTV Program, H3241
Village of Biscayne Park - NE 113th Street Improvements, H3239
Village of El Portal - El Jardin Stormwater Improvements, H3341
Village of Key Biscayne Beach Renourishment, H2901
Village of Key Biscayne k-8 Stormwater Improvement Project Phase I, H2903
Village of Pineneedle Waterline Extension Project, H3355
Virgil Hawkins Florida Chapter of the National Bar Association, H2985
Virginia Gardens Stormwater Improvements - NW 38 St & 58 Ct, H3005
Virginia Gardens Stormwater Improvements/ADA - NW 37 Street, H3003
VoIP Telephony Equipment Infrastructure, H3807
Volusia County Marine Science Center Expansion, H2603
Volusia County Williamson Road Widening, H2289
Wakulla County Fire and EMS Facility, H2709
Wakulla County Medart Lift Station Reroute Project, H2837
Waldo Wastewater Collection System & Evaluation, H2775
Water Quantity/Quality Best Management Practices at IFAS, H3179
Water Use, Water Supply & Free Market Policy Study at UF, H3073
Wauchula Stormwater Conveyance and Improvements, H3447
Wauchula Water Mainlines Connections, H2759
Wayman Community Development At-Risk Services Program, H2869
Webster NW 8th Avenue Gravity Collection System, H3373
West Miami Potable Phase I, H3659
West Palm Beach Stormwater Improvements in Historic Pineapple Park, H2895
West Palm Citywide Drainage Improvements, H3361
West Park Preparation of Retention Pond for Redevelopment, H3359
Westside Maintenance Facility Hardening, H3809
White Springs Community Center, H2243
Whole Child Leon - Pediatric Behavioral Health Navigator, H3719
Wilton Manors Sidewalk Connectivity, H3339
Winter Haven Florida Citrus Building -Nora Mayo Hall - Land Acquisition, H3779
ASSISTED LIVING FACILITIES
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Licensure; regulation, S228
Personnel
Voluntary certification, H739

ATHLETIC AGENTS
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF

ATHLETIC TRAINERS
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

ATHLETICS
Athletic Events, Concealed Weapons See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS
Florida Senior Games, S1076, H889
Florida Sports Foundation, S1076, H889
Professional Sports Franchises
Facilities; lease or sale of public land, S122, H77
Major League Baseball, S122, S236, H77, H855, H6023
Major League Soccer, S122, S236, H77, H855, H6023
Minor League Baseball, S122, S236, H77, H855, H6023
National Association for Stock Car Auto Racing (NASCAR), S122, S236, H77, H855, H6023
National Basketball Association, S122, S236, H77, H855, H6023
National Football League, S122, S236, H77, H855, H6023
National Hockey League, S122, S236, H77, H855, H6023
North American Soccer League, S122, S236, H77, H855, H6023
Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association, S236, H855, H6023
Pugilistic Exhibitions
Boxing Commission, S802
Generally, S802
Sales Tax Exemption See: Sports, fitness, and recreational equipment under Exemptions under SALES TAX
Schools
Interscholastic and intrascholastic extracurricular activities, S782, S1134, H119, H6015
Shared use of recreation and sports facilities, S894
Weapons and Firearms See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS
Sports development program, S236, H855, H6023

ATTORNEY GENERAL
See: LEGAL AFFAIRS, DEPARTMENT OF

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Criminal Cases
Closing argument, S1034
Fees
Administrative Proceedings, Award of Fees See: STATE AGENCIES
Court related fees, charges and costs; collection, S302, H1017
Public Records, Disclosure Actions See: PUBLIC RECORDS
Student Financial Assistance or Scholarships See: STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS

ARTS
Auditoriums, Publicly Owned See: Local Option Tourist Development Tax under Transient Rentals Taxes under SALES TAX
Performing arts centers, S170, S7002, H235
School of the Arts, Council for the, S374, H929

ASBESTOS
Asbestos Contractors and Consultants
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF
Licensure; regulation, S802
AUCTIONS AND AUCTIONEERS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF Licensure; regulation, S802

AUDITOR GENERAL
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Generally, S692, S880, S1068, H157, H479, H833

AUTISM
See: Developmentally Disabled Persons under DISABLED PERSONS

AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATION
See: VITAL STATISTICS

AVEJUTURAS, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

BACKGROUND SCREENING
See: the specific subject

BAIL
Bail bond agents, S680, H361
Bonds
Forfeiture of bond, S680, H361

BAKER COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

BAL HARBOUR, VILLAGE OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

BANKS AND BANKING
See: FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

BARBERS AND BARBERSHOPS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF Licensure; regulation, S802, S1152

BAY COUNTY
Deepwater Horizon Disaster See: OIL AND GAS
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

BAY HARBOR ISLANDS, TOWN OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

BEES AND BEEKEEPING
License Plates See: MOTOR VEHICLES
Theft, S608

BELLE GLADE, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

BELLEVIEW, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

BICYCLES
Regulations, S66, S408
Vulnerable User of Public Roadway See: Vulnerable road user under TRAFFIC CONTROL

BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH PROGRAMS
See: DISEASES

BIRTH CENTERS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY Health care access program providers, H763 Licensure; regulation, S672, H101

BIRTH CERTIFICATES
See: VITAL STATISTICS

BISCAYNE PARK, VILLAGE OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

BLACK BEARS
See: WILDLIFE

BLIND AND VISUALLY IMPAIRED
See: DISABLED PERSONS

BLOOD
AIDS and HIV See: DISEASES

BLOUNTSTOWN, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

BOATS AND BOATING
Boating Under the Influence
Generally, H237
Emergency position indicating radio beacon, S718, H711
Personal locator beacon, S718, H711
Registration; regulation, S718, H711
Self-service Storage Facilities, Lien See: SELF-SERVICE STORAGE FACILITIES
Yacht and Ship Brokers See: YACHT AND SHIP BROKERS

BODY PIERCING SALONS
Electronic Benefits Transfer Program See: SOCIAL SERVICES

BOILERS, S986, H925

BONDS
Bail Bonds See: BAIL
Economic Development See: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

BONITA SPRINGS, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

BOWLING GREEN, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

BOXING
See: ATHLETICS

BOYNTON BEACH, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

BRADFORD COUNTY
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

BREACH OF PEACE, H6013

BREVARD COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Barefoot Bay Recreation District (Brevard), H905
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BREVARD COUNTY (Cont.)
Central Florida Expressway Authority See: TRANSPORTATION
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

BRISTOL, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

BROWARD COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE
North Broward Hospital District, S16, H6527
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS
Slot Machine Gaming See: SLOT MACHINE GAMING

BUILDING CODE ADMINISTRATORS AND INSPECTORS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General
Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF
Licensure; regulation, S860, H909

BUILDING CODES
Florida Building Code See: Florida Building Code under
Building Standards under CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY

BURGLARY
Burglar Alarms See: ALARMS

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Alarm System Contractors See: ELECTRICAL AND ALARM SYSTEM CONTRACTORS
Alcoholic Beverages and Tobacco Division
Personnel, specified; selected exempt service, S400, H689
Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS
Architects See: ARCHITECTS
Asbestos Contractors and Consultants See: ASBESTOS
Auctions and Auctioneers See: AUCTIONS AND AUCTIONEERS
Barbers and Barbershops See: BARBERS AND BARBERSHOPS
Building Code Administrators and Inspectors See: BUILDING CODE ADMINISTRATORS AND INSPECTORS
Call Centers See: CALL CENTERS
Condominiums See: CONDOMINIUMS
Construction Contractors See: CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
Cooperatives See: COOPERATIVES
Cosmetics See: COSMETICS
Cosmetologists and Salons See: COSMETOLOGISTS AND SALONS
Craft Distilleries See: Liquor under ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Electrical Contractors See: ELECTRICAL AND ALARM SYSTEM CONTRACTORS
Generally, S8, S592, H443, H615
Geologists See: GEOLOGISTS
Inspector General, H207
Interior Designers See: INTERIOR DESIGNERS
Jai Alai See: PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING
Landscape Architects See: LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS
Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions
Board members, current and former; companies or businesses; department to indemnify, defend, and hold harmless from claims, actions, demands, suits, investigations, damages, and liability incurred with any action or inaction in the course of his or her service, S882
Delinquent status license, S514, H741
E-Verify system, verify employment eligibility of employee, H443
Low-income individuals; licensing fee waiver, H615
Military personnel, spouses or surviving spouses; licensing, H615
Office of Amusements, S8, S592
Pari-mutuel Wagering, Generally See: PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING
Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS
Racing See: PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING
Real Estate Appraisers See: APPRAISERS
Talent Agencies See: TALENT AGENCIES
Yacht and Ship Brokers See: YACHT AND SHIP BROKERS

CABINET
See also: the specific cabinet member
Reorganization, S882, H811

CABLE SERVICE
Cable and Video Service Agreements See: TELEVISION

CALHOUN COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

CALL CENTERS, H815

CALLAWAY, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

CAPE CORAL, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

CAPITAL COLLATERAL REPRESENTATION, S880, H479

CAPITOL CENTER
Historic Capitol, S7016
Slavery Memorial See: DESIGNATIONS

CAREER EDUCATION
Advisory committee; review and evaluate career education program standards, H517
Career centers, S374, S700, S846, H99, H929
Chancellor of Career and Adult Education
Generally, H517
Charter technical career centers, S82, S374, S700, S846, S880, H99, H479, H929
High school credits, S978, H525
Prearrest Diversion Programs See: ARRESTS
Student Internship Tax Credit Program See: Corporate Income Tax under TAXATION

Students
Tuition and Fees
Out-of-state fees, S82
Waivers, S82

Teachers
Generally, S856, S964, H373
Weapons and Firearms See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAREER EDUCATION</strong> (Cont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce education, S2, S374, H3, H489, H929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAREERSOURCE FLORIDA, INC.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generally, S1016, S1076, H581, H889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) See:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary cash assistance under SOCIAL SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce development boards, S1016, H581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARRABELLE, CITY OF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port and Airport Authority, H891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASSELBERRY, CITY OF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CEMETERIES AND CEMETERY COMPANIES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbarium See: COLUMBARIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mausoleums See: MAUSOLEUMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monuments and Memorials See: MONUMENTS AND MEMORIALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tombs, injuring or disturbing, S844, H107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHARITABLE ORGANIZATIONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poker tournaments, H799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHARLOTTE COUNTY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholic beverage license; event centers, S472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHATTAHOOCHEE, CITY OF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHECKS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthless Checks See: Checks under FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generally See: FINANCIAL SERVICES, DEPARTMENT OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHILD CARE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After-school Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local government after-school programs, S946, H917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child-placing Agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensure; regulation, S1044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensure; regulation, S946, H917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Child-caring Agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensure; regulation, S852, S1044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe house placement, sexually exploited children, S852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School holiday programs, local government, S946, H917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary respite care for children not in the child welfare system with volunteer respite family, S200, H363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHILD CUSTODY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parenting plan, S590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time-sharing, S762, H329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHILD DEPENDENCY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generally, S60, S852, S1044, H217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relative Caregiver Program See: FAMILIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHILD SUPPORT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: SUPPORT OF DEPENDENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHILDREN AND FAMILIES, DEPARTMENT OF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Care Facilities See: CHILD CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Abuse Fatality Review Teams See: Elderly Persons under ABUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Benefits Transfer Program See: SOCIAL SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generally, S60, S358, S852, S1044, H217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector General, H207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personnel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child welfare trainers, S1044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refugee Assistance Program See: REFUGEES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relative Caregiver Program See: FAMILIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Services See: SOCIAL SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) See:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary cash assistance under SOCIAL SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHILDREN AND FAMILY SERVICES, DEPARTMENT OF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHILDREN’S SERVICES DISTRICTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: MINORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Primary Care Agreements See: Patients under HEALTH CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care access program providers, H763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans, Traumatic Brain Injury or Posttraumatic Stress Disorder See:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternative treatment options under Traumatic Brain Injury or Posttraumatic Stress Disorder under VETERANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CINCO BAYOU, TOWN OF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITIZENS PROPERTY INSURANCE CORPORATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See: Risk Apportionment Plans under INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITRUS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Citrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspector General, H207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITRUS COUNTY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CIVIL ACTIONS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abortion See: ABORTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrest Booking Photographs See: ARRESTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auctions and Auctioneers See: AUCTIONS AND AUCTIONEERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Trafficking See: HUMAN TRAFFICKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Records, Disclosure See: PUBLIC RECORDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrorism See: TERRORISM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CIVIL AIR PATROL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S370, H635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CIVIL RIGHTS</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CIVIL RIGHTS (Cont.)
Discrimination See: DISCRIMINATION
Restoration, S270, S934, H51, H53
Suspension of rights, S192, S848, H177, H189

CLAY COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

CLEARWATER, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Ruth Eckerd Hall See: Local Option Tourist Development Tax
under Transient Rentals Taxes under SALES TAX

CLEWISTON, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

COCONUT CREEK, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

CODE ENFORCEMENT
See: LOCAL GOVERNMENTS

COLLECTION AGENCIES
Consumer Collection Agencies
Court related fees, charges, and costs; collection, S302, H1017

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING (PUBLIC EMPLOYEES)
See: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

COLLEGES
See: FLORIDA COLLEGE SYSTEM INSTITUTIONS;
UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES (PRIVATE);
UNIVERSITIES (STATE)

COLLIER COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

COLUMBARIUM, S844, H107

COLUMBIA COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

COMMISSIONER OF EDUCATION
See: EDUCATION COMMISSIONER

COMMUNICATIONS
Cable and Video Service Agreements See: TELEVISION
Cellular Telephones
Filtering Internet access to obscene material, S870, H337
Sexual Offenders See: Registration; notification under
Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES
Use While Operating Motor Vehicle See: Cell phones or personal/wireless communication devices, use while operating motor vehicle under TRAFFIC CONTROL
Cyberstalking See: STALKING
Email
Threats See: THREATS
Emergency Services See: PUBLIC SAFETY
Internet See: INTERNET
Telecommunications Services
Drones See: DRONES
Solicitation See: SOLICITATION
Underground Facilities See: EXCAVATION
Utility Lines See: Rights-of-way under TRANSPORTATION
Telemarketers, S444, H179

COMMUNITIES TRUST, S112, H613

COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION MANAGERS
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions
under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION,
DEPARTMENT OF

COMMUNITY ASSOCIATIONS
See: CONDOMINIUMS; COOPERATIVES; HOMEOWNERS'
ASSOCIATIONS; Homeowners’ Associations under MOBILE
HOMES; TIMEShaRES

COMMUNITY SERVICE, COMMISSION ON, S1076, H889

COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING
Local Governments
Private property rights element, S940
Process for adoption of plan or plan amendment, H897
State Comprehensive Plan
Refugees, background screening, S1030

COMPUTERS
Electronic Devices or Wireless Computers, Use While Operating
Motor Vehicle See: Cell phones or personal/wireless communication devices, use while operating motor vehicle under TRAFFIC CONTROL
Filtering Internet access to obscene material, S870, H337
Sales Tax Exemption See: Exemptions under SALES TAX

CONCEALED WEAPONS
Weapons and Firearms See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS
See: RESOLUTIONS

CONDOMINIUMS
Property Tax Exemption See: Exemptions under Property Taxes under TAXATION
Regulation, S294, S998, S744, H295, H483, H653, H6027

CONGRESSIONAL REDISTRICTING
See: APPORTIONMENT

CONSTITUTION, FLORIDA
Joint Resolutions, Proposed Constitutional Amendments
Amendment or revision to State Constitution, percentage of elector votes required, S866, H321
Appropriations, vetoed, S116
Budget stabilization fund, S116
Cabinet membership, S882, H811

FELONS
Civil rights, restoration, S270, H51
Public office, holding, S74
Voting rights, restoration, S74, H565
Fracturing and well stimulation, S108
Handguns, purchase by law enforcement officer, S910, H291

JUDICIARY
Judges and justices, S482, H1
Legislation by initiative, H349
Legislative review of judicial ruling declaring a legislative act void, S1098, H121

Local Government
CONSTITUTION, FLORIDA (Cont.)
   County charters, S130, S132, S134, S136, S138, H87, H187, H271, H571, H721
   Selection and duties of county sheriff, S134
   Public defenders, impeachment of, S904
Real Property
   Aliens, noncitizens; right to own, S338, H33
Schools
   Teachers; salaries, S938, H391
   Secretary of State, election of, S882, H811
   State attorneys, impeachment of, S904
   State officers post-service personal representation
   prohibitions, H7001
Taxation
   Property Taxes
      Assessments, S76, H21
      Homestead exemption, S124
      Nonhomestead real property, S76, H21
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS - 2016 PRIMARY ELECTIONS
   Ratified
      Solar devices or renewable energy source devices; exemption
      from certain taxation and assessment, (HJR 193-2016)
CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
   Building Commission
      Generally, S7000, H901
   Building Standards
      Building Code Administrators and Inspectors See:
         BUILDING CODE ADMINISTRATORS AND INSPECTORS
   Florida Building Code
      Building Permits See: Permits, this heading
      Carbon monoxide alarms, H389
      Educational Facilities See: EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES
      Florida Forest Service See: FORESTRY
      Regulation, S190, S7000, H241, H691, H727, H901
   Construction Liens See: LIENS
   Contractors
      See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General
      Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF
      Limitation of Actions See: LIMITATION OF ACTIONS
      Electrical and Alarm System Contractors See: ELECTRICAL AND ALARM SYSTEM CONTRACTORS
   Permits
      Building permits, S514, H741
CONSTRUCTION LIENS
   See: LIENS
CONSUMER LOANS
   Access to Responsible Credit Pilot Program, S872, H595
   Installment requirements, S594, H347
   Interest rates, S594, H347
CONSUMER PROTECTION
   Credit Reports See: DEBTORS AND CREDITORS
   Deceptive and Unfair Trade Practices
      Arrest Booking Photographs See: ARRESTS
      Dangerous Goods and Hazardous Materials Certification;
      Use of Professional Titles See: HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES
   Tires, unsafe; installation, S380, H801
   Safe-haven facilities; public local government building approved
   by the local government to be used by the public for
   conducting a sales transaction involving an item or service
   offered for sale on a classified advertisement website, H201
   Solicitation See: SOLICITATION
CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES
   See: DRUGS; SUBSTANCE ABUSE
CONVENTIONS
   Convention grants program, S1076, H889
COOPER CITY, CITY OF
   Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
COOPERATIVES
   Property Tax Exemption See: Exemptions under Property Taxes under TAXATION
   Regulation, S294, S398, S744, H483, H653, H6027
CORAL GABLES, CITY OF
   Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
CORAL SPRINGS, CITY OF
   Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
CORRECTIONAL FACILITIES
   See: JAILS; PRISONS
CORRECTIONS, DEPARTMENT OF
   See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
   Correctional Officers See: LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS
   Correctional Probation Officers See: LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS
   Felons See: FELONS
      Generally, S606, H535, H893
      Inmates Sentenced to County Jail See: JAILS
      Inspector General, H207
   Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS
   Sentencing Commission See: SENTENCING
   Victims of Crimes, Notification See: VICTIMS OF CRIMES
COSMETICS
   Registration; regulation, S114, H211
COSMETOLOGISTS AND SALONS
   See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General
   Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF
   Licensure; regulation, S802, S1152
COURTS
   Circuit Courts
      Animal Hoarding See: Cruelty to Animals under ANIMALS
      Comprehensive Case Information System, S548, H985
      Internal controls; establish and maintain internal controls
designed to prevent and detect fraud, waste, and abuse,
S880, H479
      Judicial Accountability; study by OPPAGA See: Judges and Justices under TASK FORCES/STUDIES
   Service Charges and Filing Fees
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COURTS (Cont.)  
Collection of unpaid fees and charges, S302, H1017
Indigent Status Determination See: Indigent status
   determination, this heading
Judicial sales, S536, H681
Payment plan, S302, H1017
Traffic Infractions See: Traffic infraction detectors under
   Traffic Control Devices under TRAFFIC CONTROL
Unclaimed funds, S536, H681
Victims of Crimes, Notification See: VICTIMS OF CRIMES

Contempt  
Child Support Enforcement See: SUPPORT OF
   DEPENDENTS
County courts, S880, H479

Court Costs  
Criminal cases, financial obligations, S302, H1017
District courts of appeal, S482, S880, H1, H479
Drug Court Treatment Programs See: SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Florida Court Educational Council, S748, H175
Grand Juries See: JURIES AND JURORS
Indigent status determination, S302, H1017
Inspector General, state courts system, H207

Judges and Justices  
Crimes against, H57
Generally, S482, S748, H1, H175
Judicial Accountability; Study by OPPAGA See: Judges and
   Justices under TASK FORCES/STUDIES
Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS
Sentencing See: SENTENCING
Legislative Budget Requests See: Budgets under STATE
   FINANCES
Management systems and controls, S880, H479
Parental Rights, Termination See: MINORS
   Sentencing See: SENTENCING

State Courts Administrator  
Probation and Community Control See: Supervision forms
   under PROBATION AND COMMUNITY CONTROL
Sentencing Commission See: SENTENCING
Victims of Crimes, Notifications See: VICTIMS OF CRIMES
Supreme Court, S290, S482, S748, S878, S880, S1034, H1,
   H175, H301, H479, H641
   Termination of Parental Rights See: MINORS
   Weapons and Firearms See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

CREDIT CARDS  
Scanning device, possession of; intent to defraud, S766, H343

CREDIT REPORTING  
See: DEBTORS AND CREDITORS

CRIMES  
See: the specific subject

CRIMINAL CONFLICT AND CIVIL REGIONAL COUNSELORS, S344, S880, H479

CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORDS  
Discrimination in Employment Screening See: Employment
   under DISCRIMINATION
Expunged or sealed records, S118, S980, H611, H857
Juveniles; record retention, S942
Nonjudicial expunged or sealed records, S980, H611

CRIMINAL JUSTICE STANDARDS AND TRAINING COMMISSION  
See: LAW ENFORCEMENT, DEPARTMENT OF

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF, S302, S418, H529, H1017
CRIMINAL PROSECUTION  
Appeal or collateral review, S1034
Closing arguments, sequence, S1034
Juries and Jurors See: JURIES AND JURORS
   Minors See: Juvenile Justice under MINORS
   Postsentencing DNA testing, S1034
   Pretrial detention and release, S852
Witnesses See: WITNESSES
   Wrongful Criminal Convictions See: Wrongful Criminal
   Convictions under Prisoners under PRISONS

CRYSTAL RIVER, CITY OF  
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

CUTLER BAY, TOWN OF  
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

CYBERSTALKING  
See: STALKING

DADE CITY, CITY OF  
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

DAMAGES  
See: NEGLIGENCE

DANIA BEACH, CITY OF  
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

DAVIE, TOWN OF  
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

DEERFIELD BEACH, CITY OF  
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

DEFERRED PRESENTMENT  
See: MONEY SERVICES BUSINESSES

DELAND, CITY OF  
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

DELRAY BEACH, CITY OF  
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

DELTONA, CITY OF  

DEEPWATER HORIZON DISASTER  
See: OIL AND GAS

DEERFIELD BEACH, CITY OF  
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

DEBTORS AND CREDITORS  
Credit Reports  
Credit reporting agencies, S1028, S1126, H385, H851
   Generally, S1028, H385

DEEPWATER HORIZON DISASTER  
See: OIL AND GAS

DEERFIELD BEACH, CITY OF  
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

DEBTORS AND CREDITORS  
Credit Reports  
Credit reporting agencies, S1028, S1126, H385, H851
   Generally, S1028, H385
DELTONA, CITY OF (Cont.)

DENTISTS
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

DENTAL HYGIENISTS
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

DEVELOPMENTS OF REGIONAL IMPACT
See: ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING SERVICES
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY

DIETETICS AND NUTRITION PRACTICE
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

DISABILITIES, AGENCY FOR PERSONS WITH
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES, STATE AGENCIES
Inspector General, H207
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS

DISABLED PERSONS
Accessibility
Accessibility Code for Building Construction See: Regulation under Florida Building Code under Building Standards under CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
Experts, licensure, H227
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Assistive technology devices, S772, H371

Blind and Visually Impaired
Property Tax Exemption See: Exemptions under Property Taxes under TAXATION
Work experience participants; workers' compensation coverage, S868

Developmentally Disabled Persons
Autism
Law Enforcement Officers See: Training under LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS
School attendance; treatment for autism spectrum disorder, S1128, H127

Facilities
Comprehensive transitional education programs, S714, H899
Intermediate Care Facilities See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY

Education
Gardiner Scholarship See: K-12 under STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS
John M. McKay Scholarships for Students with Disabilities Program See: K-12 under STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS

Students
Assistive technology devices, S772, H371
Exceptional student instruction; funding, H655
Restraint or seclusion, policies and procedures, S810, H233
School attendance; treatment for autism spectrum disorder, S1128, H127
Standard high school diploma, S868
Teachers See: SCHOOLS
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#### DISABLED PERSONS (Cont.)
- Property Tax Exemption See: Exemptions under Property Taxes under TAXATION
- **Spinal Cord or Head Injuries**
  - Transitional Living Facilities See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
- Victims of Crimes See: VICTIMS OF CRIMES
- **Vocational Rehabilitation Programs**
  - Endowment foundation for vocational rehabilitation, S890, H907
- Witnesses See: WITNESSES

#### DISCOUNT MEDICAL PLAN ORGANIZATIONS
- Discount plan in lieu of discount medical plan, S430, H577

#### DISCRIMINATION
- Brokerage services, S666, H623
- Clubs, private, S666, H623
- Development permitting or financing, S666, H623
- Employment, S244, S410, S666, H31, H319, H553, H623
- Equal Rights Amendment, United States Constitution, S194, H109
- Food Service Establishments See: Licensure; regulation under FOOD SERVICE ESTABLISHMENTS
  - Gender identity or expression, S410, S666, H319, H623
  - Housing, S268, S666, S742, H623, H659
- Land use decisions, S666, H623
- Public Lodging Establishments See: Licensure; regulation under PUBLIC LODGING ESTABLISHMENTS
- Real property; aliens, noncitizens; right to own, S338, H33
- Sexual orientation, S666, H623

#### DISEASES
- **AIDS and HIV**
  - Blood donations and anatomical gifts, S628, H605
  - Criminal transmission, S628, H605
  - Medicaid See: MEDICAID
  - Sexual Battery See: SEXUAL CRIMES
- **Alzheimer's Disease**
  - Memory disorder clinics, S1050, H883
  - Biomedical research programs, S7004
- **Cancer**
  - H. Lee Moffitt Cancer Center and Research Institute, S662, H551
  - William G. “Bill” Bankhead, Jr., and David Coley Cancer Research Program, S7004
- **Heart Disease**
  - Pediatric Cardiac Care Advisory Council, S62
- **Hepatitis**
  - Sexually Transmissible Diseases See: Designation of diseases as sexually transmissible under Sexually Transmissible Diseases, this heading
- **Human Papillomavirus**
  - Sexually Transmissible Diseases See: Designation of diseases as sexually transmissible under Sexually Transmissible Diseases, this heading
- James and Esther King Biomedical Research Program See: Biomedical research programs, this heading
- Metabolic Disorders, Insurance Coverage See: Health Insurance under INSURANCE
- **Sexually Transmissible Diseases**
  - Designation of diseases as sexually transmissible, H165
  - Screening, S628, H605
  - Sexual conduct, S628, H165

#### DISSOLVING OF MARRIAGE
- Alimony, S412, H283
- Guardian’s exercise of extraordinary authority, consent of ward’s spouse to dissolution, S172, H399

#### DIVORCE
- See: DISSOLVING OF MARRIAGE

#### DIXIE COUNTY
- Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
- Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
- Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

#### DNA ANALYSIS
- Postsentencing Testing See: CRIMINAL PROSECUTION

#### DOGS
- Racing See: PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING

#### DRIVER IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMS, S432, H541

#### DRIVER LICENSES
- Address change, S184
- **Agents**
  - Tax Collectors See: TAX COLLECTORS
- **Application**
  - Electronic Health Records Donor Registration Card See: Advance Directives for Health Care under HEALTH CARE
  - Minors, S60, S302, H217, H1017
- **Requirements**
  - Examination of drivers, S184, S784, H545
  - Fingerprints; biometric information, S184
  - Foreign governments, specified documents, S184
  - REAL ID Act compliance, S184
  - Taxpayer identification number, S184
  - Voter registration application, S72

#### Color Photographic or Digital Imaged Licenses
- Economic Opportunity Department; facilitate validation of reemployment assistance claims and the identification of fraudulent or false claims, S372, H671

#### Commercial Vehicles
- Commercial licenses, S608, S784, H545
- Regulation See: MOTOR VEHICLES
- Digital proof, H485
- Driver education, S60, H217

#### Drivers Under Age 18
- Foster Care See: FOSTER CARE
- Learner Licenses See: Learner licenses, this heading
- Tobacco Product Offenders See: Revocation or Suspension, this heading
- Driving Without Valid License See: Revocation or Suspension, this heading
- Duplicate or replacement license, S184, S784, H545
- Identification cards, S72, S184, S444, S784, S804, H179, H545
- Learner licenses, S80, S302, H217, H1017
- **Reinstatement**
  - Generally, S302, S784, H545, H1017
- **Renewals**
  - Application, S184, S784, H545
  - Electronic Health Records Donor Registration Card See: Advance Directives for Health Care under HEALTH CARE
  - Voter registration application, S72
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**DRIVER LICENSES** (Cont.)
- Replacement License See: Duplicate or replacement license, this heading
- **Restrictions**
  - Business purposes only, S608
  - Controlled substance offenders, H1017
  - Reinstatement of driving privileges on restricted basis, S302, H1017
- **Revocation or Suspension**
  - **Alcoholic Beverages**
    - Possession by underage persons, S302, H1017
    - Selling, giving, or serving to underage persons, S302, H1017
  - Child support, failure to pay, S302, S552, H313, H1017
  - Compulsory School Attendance See: Attendance under SCHOOLS
  - Controlled substance offenders, S302, S608, H1017
  - Court-related fines, failure to pay, S302, H1017
  - Criminal case financial obligation, nonpayment, S302, H1017
- Driving under influence, S918
- Driving without valid license, S156, S302, H1017
- Graffiti offenders, S302, H1017
- Motor Vehicle Insurance Generally See: Motor Vehicle Insurance under INSURANCE
- Reinstatement See: Reinstatement, this heading
- Theft offenders, S302, H1017
- Tobacco product offenders, S302, H1017
- Traffic accident involving a vulnerable road user; serious bodily injury or death, S432, H541
- Traffic infractions, disposition of citations; service fees and other charges, S302, H1017
- Weapons or firearms, minors; possession or use offenders, S302, H1017
- Worthless checks, passing, S302, H1017
- Specialty license, S784, H545
- Veterans, Identification Cards See: VETERANS

**DRIVING UNDER THE INFLUENCE**
- **Blood, Breath, or Urine Alcohol Levels**
  - Breath, blood, and urine tests, S918
- Boating Under the Influence See: BOATS AND BOATING
- **Penalties**
  - Generally, S918, H237
  - Ignition interlock device for motor vehicles, S918
- Search Warrants, Grounds for Issuing See: WARRANTS

**DRONES**
- Communications service providers, use of, S832
- Personal delivery device; ground drone, S460, H601
- Sexual predators, use or operation of a drone, S1122, H939
- Unmanned aircraft system; regulation, S832

**DRUG TRAFFICKING**, S150, S834, H477, H731

**DRUGS**
- **Cannabis**
  - Boating Under the Influence See: BOATS AND BOATING
  - Driving Under the Influence See: DRIVING UNDER THE INFLUENCE
  - Medical Use of Marijuana
    - Caregiver registration, S406, S614
    - Compassionate use registry, S406
    - Dispensing organizations, S406, S614, H23
    - Generally, S614
    - Independent testing laboratories; testing and labeling, S614
- Medical marijuana treatment centers, S406, S614, H23
- Patient registry, S614
- Sale of Marijuana and Medical Marijuana Products See: SALES TAX

**Controlled Substances**
- **Overdoses**
  - Emergency services, S558, H61
  - Medical assistance; immunity from prosecution, certain circumstances, H61
  - Reporting requirements, S588, H249
- **Prescriptions**
  - Death of patient in home; disposal of controlled substances, S474, H539
  - Prescription drug monitoring program, S840, S7006, H557
  - Standards and schedules, S424, S1002, H183, H477, H505
  - Trafficking See: DRUG TRAFFICKING
- Medication synchronization, partial fill or refill of prescriptions, S800
- Pharmacy Benefit Managers See: PHARMACIES AND PHARMACISTS
- Price, data collection, S888, H589
- State Employees' Prescription Drug Program See: State Group Insurance Program under State Insurance Programs under INSURANCE

**DREncLEANING FACILITIES**
- Contaminated Site Rehabilitation See: Rehabilitation under Contaminated Sites under Pollution Control under ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

**DUNNELLON, CITY OF**
- Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

**DUVAL COUNTY**
- Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

**E**

**EARLY LEARNING, OFFICE OF**
- Generally See: Preschool Programs under EDUCATION
- Prekindergarten Education Programs See: Preschool Programs under EDUCATION
- School Readiness See: Preschool Programs under EDUCATION

**ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT**
- **Brownfields Redevelopment**
  - Pollution Control See: ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
  - Development Finance Corporation, S930
  - Economic Development Programs Evaluation, S600, H333
- **Enterprise Florida, Inc.**
  - Generally, S216, S936, S1076, H889
  - Inspector General, S216
- **Incentive Programs**
  - Incentive applications, S216
  - State investments; return on investment reporting, S216

**Industrial Developments**
- **Industrial Development Financing**
  - Construction contracts, local government, H897
  - Health care facility, definition, S676, H7

**Neighborhood Improvement Districts**
- Generally, H943
- Lauderhill, City of, S992

**Rural Areas**
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**ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (Cont.)**
- Regional Rural Development Grants Program, S936
- Rural areas of opportunity, S936
- Rural Community Development Revolving Loan Fund, S936
- Rural Economic Development Initiative, REDI, S600, H333

**Small and Minority Businesses**
- Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
- Purchasing See: PURCHASING
- Small business liaison service, S1076, H889
- State Work Opportunity Tax Credit See: Corporate Income
- Tax under TAXATION
- Veterans Employment Small Business Grant Program; stimulate the economy by providing grants to small businesses that hire and employ honorably discharged veterans or disabled veterans with a service-connected disability, S152, H197

**Sports** See: ATHLETICS

**Tourism**
- Cooperative advertising matching grants, S1076, H889
- County tourism promotion agency, S880, H479
- Tourist development council, S880, H479
- VISIT Florida, S1076, H889
- Welcome centers, S1076, H889
- Tourism Industry Marketing Corporation See: VISIT Florida under Tourism, this heading

**Triumph Gulf Coast, Inc.** See: Deepwater Horizon Disaster under OIL AND GAS

**ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY, DEPARTMENT OF**

See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES

- Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS
- Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
- Direct-support organizations, S1076, H889
- Employment, Unlawful Discrimination See: Employment under DISCRIMINATION
- Energy Economic Zones See: ENERGY
- Generally, S552, S1076, H313, H459, H889
- Inspector General, H207
- Professional Sports Franchises See: ATHLETICS
- State land planning agency, S940
- Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) See:
  - Temporary cash assistance under SOCIAL SERVICES
  - Triumph Gulf Coast, Inc. See: Deepwater Horizon Disaster under OIL AND GAS

**EDUCATION**

- Adult Education Programs See: Workforce education under CAREER EDUCATION
- Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
- Charter Schools See: SCHOOLS

**Department of Education**

See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES

- Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS
- Early Childhood Music Education Incentive Pilot Program See: Elementary Schools under SCHOOLS
- Early Grade Success, Committee on; establish and implement a coordinated child assessment system for specified purposes, S806
- Generally, S104, S374, S566, H265, H929
- Inspector General, S374, H207, H929
- Just Read, Florida! Office, S468, S656, H79, H757
- Next Generation Sunshine State Standards See:
  - Accountability and School Performance under SCHOOLS
  - Postsecondary Reciprocal Distance Education Coordinating Council, S668, H859
- Religious Expression in Public Schools See: SCHOOLS
- School community professional development system, H15
- School Readiness See: Preschool Programs, this heading
- STEM Teacher Loan Forgiveness Program See: STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS
- Task Forces/Studies See: TASK FORCES/STUDIES

**Early Learning, Office of** See: Preschool Programs, this heading

**Finances**
- Audits, S880, H479
- Charter Schools See: SCHOOLS
- Court funds, unclaimed, S536, H681
- Direct-support Organizations See: School Boards under SCHOOLS
- Discretionary Sales Surtax See: County Discretionary Sales Surtax under SALES TAX
- District school tax, S376, S604
- Education Finance Program, S238, S258, S468, S656, H555, H757

**Florida College System Institutions**
- Audits, S880, H479
- Budgets, S374, H929
- Direct-support organizations, S374, H929
- Financial accounts, records, and reports; uniform system, S374, H929
- Internal controls; establish and maintain internal controls designed to prevent and detect fraud, waste, and abuse, S880, H479
- Performance funding, S2, S186, H3
- Internal controls; establish and maintain internal controls designed to prevent and detect fraud, waste, and abuse, S880, H479
- Prekindergarten Education Programs See: Preschool Programs, this heading
- Promotion and public relations; funding, S798, H931

**State University System**
- Alec P. Courtelis University Facility Enhancement Challenge Grant Program, S4, H5
- Audits, S880, H479
- Internal controls; establish and maintain internal controls designed to prevent and detect fraud, waste, and abuse, S880, H479
- Performance funding, S2, S186, H3
- State University Professional and Graduate Degree Excellence Program, S4, H5
- World Class Faculty and Scholar Program, S4, H5
- Higher Education Coordinating Council, S374, S668, H929
- Juvenile Justice Educational Programs See: Educational programs under Juvenile Justice under MINORS
- Postsecondary distance education; reciprocity agreement, S668, H859
- Prepaid College Program, S896, H845

**Preschool Programs**
- Gardiner Scholarship See: K-12 under STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS
- Office of Early Learning
  - Generally, S468, S656, H79, H757
  - Inspector General, H207
- Prekindergarten education programs, S468, S656, S806, H79, H757
- School readiness, S468, S656, S806, H79, H757
- Workforce Education See: CAREER EDUCATION

**EDUCATION COMMISSIONER**
### EDUCA\nal COMMISSION\er (Cont.)


### EDUCATION, STATE BOARD OF


### EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES

**Charter Schools See:** SCHOOLS

**Construction**
- Building code; compliance, S642, H559
- Fire prevention code; compliance, S642, H559
- State Requirements for Educational Facilities (SREF); exemption, S642, H559

**Florida College System Institutions**
- Public works project, S534, H599
- State Board of Community Colleges; duties, S374, H929
- Weapons and Firearms See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

**Local Government Infrastructure Surtax See:** County Discretionary Sales Surtax under SALES TAX

**Package Stores Within Specified Distance of School See:** Package stores, restrictions under Liquor under ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

**Planning**
- School district facilities work program, S642, H559
- Public works project, S534, H599
- Shared use of recreation and sports facilities, S984

**State University System**
- Alec P. Courtelis University Facility Enhancement
- Challenge Grant Program See: State University System under Finances under EDUCATION
- Public works project, S534, H599
- Weapons and Firearms See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

**Weapons and Firearms See:** WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

### EL PORTAL, VILLAGE OF

**Appropriations Project See:** APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

### ELDERLY PERSONS

**Abuse See:** ABUSE

**Department of Elderly Affairs**
- See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
- Generally, S228
- Hospices See: HOSPICES
- Inspector General, H207

**Nursing Homes and Related Health Care Facilities**
- Adult Family-care Homes See: ADULT FAMILY-CARE HOMES
- Assisted Living Facilities See: ASSISTED LIVING FACILITIES
- Nursing Homes See: NURSING HOMES
- Property Taxes See: Exemptions under Property Taxes under TAXATION

### ELECTIONS

**Absentee Voting See:** Vote-by-mail ballots under Voting, this heading

**Ballots**
- Provisional ballots, S598, H733
- Requirements, S366, H231
- Vote-by-mail Ballots See: Voting, this heading

**Campaign Financing**
- Contributions, S366, H231

**Candidates**
- Public defender, S366, H231
- Qualifying, S366, S758, H159, H231
- Resign-to-run, S952
- State attorney, S366, H231
- Write-in candidates, S366, H231

**Canvassing Boards (County)**
- Generally, S426, S508, S954, H117, H519

**Elections**
- Public defender elections, eligibility to vote in, S366, H231
- State attorney elections, eligibility to vote in, S366, H231
- Voting assistance, S224
- Equipment and voting machines, S426, S508, H117, H519
- Initiative petition, S366, H231

**Municipal Elections**
- Generally, S990
- Nonpartisan elections, S366, H231

**Polling Places**
- No-solicitation zones, S224
- Poll watchers, S224
- Weapons and Firearms See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

**Precincts**
- Precinct registers, S602, H817
- Presidential elections, S242, H311
- Presidential preference primary, S602, H817

**Public Office**
- Holding office, S74

**Referenda**
- Notices, H897

**Supervisors of Elections**
- Generally, S598, S602, S954, S990, H409, H733, H817
- Selection and duties of county officers, S134, S138

**Voting**
- Absentee Voting See: Vote-by-mail ballots under Voting, this heading
- Early voting, S726, H521
- Election alert system, H409
- Overvotes and undervotes, S508, H519
- Provisional Ballots See: Ballots, this heading
- Recounts, S508, H519

**Registration**
- Generally, S598, S602, S954, S1070, S1072, H707, H709, H733, H817
- Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles Department, duties, S72
- Preregistered applicants, 16 or 17 years of age, S862, H445
- Rights, restoration of, S74, H565
- Vote-by-mail ballots, S544, S598, S726, S954, H105, H521, H733
- Voting Systems See: Equipment and voting machines, this heading

### ELECTRICAL AND ALARM SYSTEM CONTRACTORS

See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF

Burglar Alarms See: ALARMS

Licensure: regulation, S190, H227, H241

### ELECTROLOGISTS

See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

- Expenditures, S366, H231
- Reports, S366, H231

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Numbers</th>
<th>Chapter Number or Vetoed Notation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H795, H859, H929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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 ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION (Cont.)

Rehabilitation, S1018, H753
Mitigation
Mining Activities Within the Miami-Dade County Lake Belt See: MIAMI-DADE COUNTY
Public notification of pollution, S532
Water Quality
Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs) See: Water Quality under WATER AND WASTEWATER
Solid Waste See: SOLID WASTE

ESCAMBIA COUNTY

Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Deepwater Horizon Disaster See: OIL AND GAS
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

ESTATES AND TRUSTS

Principal and income, S724, H267
Probate Code
Electronic wills, S206, H277
Generally, S206, S724, H267, H277
Trust Code, H48

ETHICS

See: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

EVERGLADES

Caloosahtchee Estuary, S10, S816, H761
Herbert Hoover Dike, restoration, S816
Pilot Program for Eradication of Specific Species See: FISHING (SALTWATER); WILDLIFE
Restoration, S10, S816, H761
St. Lucie Estuary, S10, S816, H761
Wildlife Management Areas See: WILDLIFE

EVIDENCE

Admissions
Commercial sexual activity, S852
Hearsay Exceptions
Admissibility, S296, H453
Custodial interrogations, S296, H453

EXCAVATION

Excavators, duties, S446, H379
Sunshine State One-Call of Florida, Inc., S446, H379
Underground facility damage prevention and safety, S446, H379

FALSE IMPRISONMENT

Minors, S998, H793

FAMILIES

Abuse See: ABUSE
Alimony See: DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE
Child Custody See: CHILD CUSTODY
Child Support See: SUPPORT OF DEPENDENTS
Noncertified Birth Certificates See: VITAL STATISTICS
Paternity, S1044
Pregnancy See: PREGNANCY

Relative Caregiver Program
Financial assistance, S570, S1044, H23
Nonrelative caregiver, S570, S1044, H23
Temporary respite care for children not in the child welfare system with volunteer respite families, S200, H363
Termination of Parental Rights See: MINORS

FANTASY CONTESTS, S8, S592, H149

FARMS AND FARMWORKERS

Farm Equipment
Sales Tax Exemption See: SALES TAX
Nonresidential Farm Buildings
Fire prevention code, applicability, H325

FELONS

Civil rights, restoration, S270, S934, H51, H53
Identification card, H745
Public office, holding, S74
Sales Tax Exemption See: SALES TAX
Voting rights, restoration, S74, H565

FENCES

Low-voltage electric fences, S190, H241
Sales Tax Exemption See: Agricultural Use under Exemptions under SALES TAX

FERNANDINA BEACH, CITY OF

Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

FICTITIOUS NAMES

See: NAMES

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

Banks and Trust Companies
Regulation, S958, H585

Checks
Stopping Payment
Agricultural product purchases, S1102, H693
With intent to defraud, S1102, H693
Worthless checks, S302, S1102, H693, H1017
Franchise Tax See: Corporate Income Tax under TAXATION
Generally, S736, S1078, H435, H769, H885
International Banking
International trust company representative offices, S736, H435
Limited service affiliates of international trust entities, S736, S1078, H435, H769
Public Records Exemption See: Financial Regulation Office under Exemptions under PUBLIC RECORDS
Regulation, S736, H435
Public Records Exemption See: Financial Regulation Office under Exemptions under PUBLIC RECORDS

FINANCIAL REGULATION, OFFICE OF

Consumer Finance See: CONSUMER LOANS
Financial Institutions See: FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
Generally, S736, S1078, S1078, H435, H595, H769
Inspector general, H207
Loan Originators See: LOAN ORIGINATORS
Money Services Businesses See: MONEY SERVICES BUSINESSES
Mortgage Brokers See: MORTGAGE BROKERS
Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS

FINANCIAL SERVICES COMMISSION

See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Financial Institutions See: FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
Generally, S156, S736, S872, H435, H461, H595
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FINANCIAL SERVICES, DEPARTMENT OF
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS
Bail Bond Agents See: BAIL
Boiler Safety See: BOILERS
Cemeteries and Cemetery Companies See: CEMETERIES AND CEMETARY COMPANIES
Chief Financial Officer
Weapons and Firearms See: Licensure; regulation under
Concealed Weapons under WEAPONS AND FIREARMS
Fire Marshal (State) See: FIRE MARSHAL (STATE)
Generally, S94, S896, S1012, H767, H925
Information Technology See: INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Inspector General, H207
Property Insurance Appraisers; Property Insurance Appraisal
Umpires See: Property Insurance under INSURANCE
Rule Ratification See: ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES
Transportation Network Companies See: TRANSPORTATION NETWORK COMPANIES
Treasury Investment Council in lieu of Treasury Investment Committee, S986, H925

FINGERPRINTS
See: the specific subject or profession

FIRE MARSHAL (STATE), S324, S354, H195, H465

FIRE PREVENTION AND CONTROL
Emergency Fire Rescue Services and Facilities Surtax See: County Discretionary Sales Surtax under SALES TAX

Fire Departments
Badges and insignia, unlawful use, S1034
Motor vehicles; unlawful use, S1034

Fire Extinguishers and Protection Systems
Theft, S608

Fire Prevention Code
Balcony guard openings, certain buildings, S1000
Educational Facilities See: EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES
Farm buildings, nonresidential, H325
Minimum standards, S1000

Firefighters
Cancer, presumption; incurred in the line of duty, S158, H143
Career Development Plan See: Career development plan; law enforcement officers, correctional officers, correctional probation officers and firefighters under Career Service under PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
Certification, S1084
Complaints or reports against; investigation, S1084
Crimes against, S70, H57
Falsely personating, S1034
Firefighter Emeritus, H465
Monuments and Memorials See: MONUMENTS AND MEMORIALS
Occupational diseases, study, S986, H925
Property Taxes See: Exemptions under Property Taxes under TAXATION
Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS
Retirement See: RETIREMENT

Volunteer Firefighters
Crimes against, H57
Generally, S1084
Workers' Compensation See: WORKERS' COMPENSATION

FIREARMS
See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

FIREFIGHTERS
See: FIRE PREVENTION AND CONTROL

FIREWORKS, S324

FISH AND WILDLIFE CONSERVATION COMMISSION
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Aquaculture See: AQUACULTURE
Correctional Officers See: LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS
generally, S230, S884, H491, H587, H823
Inspector General, H207
Wildlife See: WILDLIFE

FISHING (SALTWATER)
Lionfish
Pilot program to examine strategically deployed fishing teams to slow the advance of lionfish and begin to contain and eradicate such species, H587
Shark, S884, H823

FLAGLER BEACH, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

FLAGLER COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

FLORIDA CITY, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

FLORIDA COLLEGE SYSTEM INSTITUTIONS
Accountability process, S374, H929
Admission
Criminal history inquiries, unlawful, S244, H553
Foreign language credit requirements, S104, H265
Articulation, S2, S374, S686, H3, H929
Boards of trustees, S374, S622, H929

Broward College
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Career Education See: CAREER EDUCATION
Chancellor, S374, H929
Charter Technical Career Centers See: CAREER EDUCATION

College of Central Florida
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

Courses of Study
Baccalaureate degree programs, S374, H929
Collegiate high school program, S374, H929
Course numbering system, S374, H929
Distance education, S668, H859
Nursing programs, S328, H543
Teacher preparation programs, S656, S688, S686, H79

Daytona State College
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Developmental education, S2, H3
Distinguished Florida College System Program, S2, S374, H3, H929

Eastern Florida State College
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Florida Community College System in lieu of Florida College System, S374, H929

Florida Gateway College
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FLORIDA COLLEGE SYSTEM INSTITUTIONS (Cont.)

- Appropriations Project Sec: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
  - Florida Keys Community College
    Appropriations Project Sec: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
  - Florida SouthWestern State College
    Appropriations Project Sec: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
  - Funding See: Florida College System Institutions under
    Finances under EDUCATION
  - Health clinics, S1006, H841
  - Lake-Sumter State College
    Appropriations Project Sec: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
  - Miami Dade College
    Appropriations Project Sec: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
  - North Florida Community College
    Appropriations Project Sec: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
  - Northwest Florida State College
    Appropriations Project Sec: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
  - Palm Beach State College
    Appropriations Project Sec: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
  - Pasco-Hernando State College
    Appropriations Project Sec: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

- Personnel
  - Civil Air Patrol See: CIVIL AIR PATROL

- Polk State College
  Appropriations Project Sec: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

- Prearrest Diversion Programs See: ARRESTS

- Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS

- St. Petersburg College
  - Baccalaureate degree programs, S374, H929

- Santa Fe College
  Appropriations Project Sec: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

- Seminole State Community College
  Appropriations Project Sec: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
  - State Board of Community Colleges, S2, S374, H3, H929
    Student Internship Tax Credit Program See: Corporate Income Tax under TAXATION

- Students
  - Baccalaureate or higher degree programs, average salary of
    graduates during specified time periods, H869
  - Codes of conduct, S374, H929
  - Discipline, S374, H929
  - Disruptive activities, participation in, S374, H929
  - Financial Assistance or Scholarships See: STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS
  - Loan information; institutions to provide certain students
    with specified information regarding their student loans
    annually, S396, H867
  - Sexual Offenders or Sexual Predators, Notification of See:
    Registration; notification under Sexual Offenders under
    SEXUAL CRIMES

- Textbooks
  Sales Tax Exemption See: Schools under Exemptions under SALES TAX

- Tuition and Fees
  - Active duty service member; military tuition assistance,
    certain fee waivers, H509
  - Out-of-state fees, S82, S700
  - Technology fees, S2, H3, H489
  - Waivers, S82, S374, S700, H929

- Tallahassee Community College
  Appropriations Project Sec: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

- Volunteers
  - Sexual Offenders or Sexual Predators, Notification of See:
    Registration; notification under Sexual Offenders under
    SEXUAL CRIMES

  Weapons and Firearms See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

  Workforce Education See: CAREER EDUCATION

FLORIDA STATUTES

- Adoption, S500, H7013

- Reviser’s Bills
  Repealed, inoperative by noncurrent repeal/expiration,
  superseded laws, or laws which have served their purpose; grammatical/typographical errors, etc., S502,
  S504, H7015, H7017
  Rulemaking authority; amends and repeals statutes and
  laws, or parts thereof, which grant duplicative, redundant, or unused rulemaking authority, S506, H7019

FOOD SERVICE ESTABLISHMENTS

- Alcoholic Beverage Licensure See: Licensure under ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
  Licensure; regulation, S666, H623

FOOD STAMPS

- See: Food assistance programs under SOCIAL SERVICES

FOODS

- Cottage food operations, S1136
- Electronic Benefits Transfer Program See: SOCIAL SERVICES
- Food Assistance Programs See: SOCIAL SERVICES
- Fruits
  - Saw palmetto berries, H491

FORCE (JUSTIFIABLE USE)

- Criminal History Records See: Expunged or sealed records under CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORDS
  Immunity from liability, S128, H245
  Threatened use of force, S1052, H677
  Unlawful and forcible entry into dwelling, residence, or
  occupied vehicle; use of deadly force, S1052, H677

FORECLOSURES

- See: MORTGAGES

FORESTRY

- Black Bears See: WILDLIFE
- Burn schedule, H491
- Florida Forest Service, S498, H467
- Sale of timbering rights, H491

FORT LAUDERDALE, CITY OF

- Appropriations Project Sec: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

FORT MYERS, CITY OF

- Appropriations Project Sec: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

FORT WALTON BEACH, CITY OF

- Appropriations Project Sec: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

FOSTER CARE

- Driver education, S60, H217
- Driver licenses; cost barriers related to obtaining licensure, S60, H217

- Family Foster Homes
  Licensure; regulation, S852, S1044
  Safe foster home placement, sexually exploited children,
  S852
  Judicial review, S60, S1044, H217
  Motor vehicle insurance, S60, H217
FOSTER CARE (Cont.)
State Parks, Fee Discounts See: State Parks under PARKS AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

FRANCHISE/BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY SALES
Generally, S750

FRANKLIN COUNTY
Deepwater Horizon Disaster See: OIL AND GAS
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

FRATERNITIES
License Plates See: MOTOR VEHICLES

FRAUDULENT PRACTICES
Credit Cards See: CREDIT CARDS
Debit Cards See: DEBIT CARDS
Motor Vehicle Insurance Claims See: Claims under INSURANCE
Patient Brokering See: HEALTH CARE FACILITIES

FUNERALS
Columbarium See: COLUMBARIUM
Mausoleums See: MAUSOLEUMS

G

GADSDEN COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

GAINESVILLE, CITY OF
Gainesville Regional Utilities Authority, H759

GAMBLING
Cardrooms See: PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING
Fantasy Contests See: FANTASY CONTESTS
Poker tournaments, H799
Slot Machine Gaming See: SLOT MACHINE GAMING

GENDER DISCRIMINATION
See: DISCRIMINATION

GEOLOGISTS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF
Licensure; regulation, S802

GILCHRIST COUNTY
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

GLADES COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

GOLDEN BEACH, TOWN OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

GOVERNOR
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Emergency Management See: EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
Environmental Protection Commission See: ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Inspector General, H207

Small Business Contracts See: Contractual Services under PURCHASING
State-Federal Relations Office, S1030

GRENOU, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

GREYHOUND RACING
See: PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING

GROWTH MANAGEMENT
See: COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING

GUARDIANS AND GUARDIANSHIP
Annual guardianship report, S172
Funeral expenses of ward, S172, H399
Guardian Ad Litem
Generally, S60, H217
Internal controls; establish and maintain internal controls designed to prevent and detect fraud, waste, and abuse, S880, H479
Incacity Determination
Dissolution of Marriage See: DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE
Proceedings, S172, H399
Powers, generally, S172, H399
Public Guardians
Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS

H

HAINES CITY, CITY OF
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS

HALLENDALE BEACH, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

HAMILTON COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

HARDEE COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

HAWTHORNE, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES
Dangerous goods and hazardous materials certification; certified dangerous goods professionals, hazardous materials managers, and hazardous materials practitioners, S1176, H415
Underground Facilities See: EXCAVATION

HEALTH CARE
Advance Directives for Health Care
Electronic health records, donation to specified entities, S804
Health care surrogate, S228, S804
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Proxy, S804

Children
Cardiac services, S62

Kidcare
Kidcare Operational Efficiency and Health Care Improvement Workgroup; maximize return on investment and streamline and enhance the operational efficiencies of the Florida Kidcare program, H637

Prescribed Pediatric Extended Care Centers See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY

County Public Health Departments
Generally, S1006, H841
Discount Medical Plan Organizations See: DISCOUNT MEDICAL PLAN ORGANIZATIONS

Health Care Access
Employee Health Care Access Act See: Group Policies under Health Insurance under INSURANCE

Health councils (local), S676, H7

Health service planning districts, S676, H7

Home Health Services

Home Health Agencies
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Licensure; regulation, S228, S1056, H915, H6021

Home Medical Equipment Providers See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Homemaker Companion Services See: Licensure; regulation under Home Health Agencies under Home Health Services, this heading

Palliative Care
Compassionate and palliative care clearinghouse; database of an individual’s plan information, S228, S722
Hospices See: HOSPICES

Patients
Brokering See: HEALTH CARE FACILITIES
Direct primary care agreements, S240, H161
Health Insurance See: Health Insurance under INSURANCE, HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS (HMOs)

Patient’s choice of providers, H821

POLST form, physician order for life-sustaining treatment; an order that specifies an end-stage condition and provides directives for that patient’s medical treatment and care, S228

Records
Disclosure, S788, S1044, H807
Electronic health records, S804
Generally, S156, S826, H461, H569
Prepaid Health Clinics See: PREPAID HEALTH CLINICS

HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES

Abortion Clinics See: ABORTION CLINICS
Adult Family-care Homes See: ADULT FAMILY-CARE HOMES
Advance Directives for Health Care See: HEALTH CARE

Ambulatory Surgical Centers See: AMBULATORY SURGICAL CENTERS
Assisted Living Facilities See: ASSISTED LIVING FACILITIES

Air Ambulance Services See: Medical Transportation Services under EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES

Emergency Medical Technicians and Paramedics See: EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES

Inspector General, H207

Medicaid See: MEDICAID
Nursing Homes See: NURSING HOMES
Recovery Care Centers See: RECOVERY CARE CENTERS

HEALTH CARE CLINICS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Health care access program providers, H763
Licensure; regulation, S96, S156, H129, H461

Prepaid Health Clinics See: PREPAID HEALTH CLINICS

HEALTH CARE FACILITIES
Abortion Clinics See: ABORTION CLINICS
Ambulatory Surgical Centers See: AMBULATORY SURGICAL CENTERS
Assessments, S676, H7
Certificates of need, S232, S414, S676, H7, H863
Health Care Clinics See: HEALTH CARE CLINICS
Licensure, General Provisions See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Memory Disorder Clinics See: Alzheimer's Disease under DISEASES
Nurses, staffing requirements, H875
Patient brokering, S788, H807
Patient safety culture survey, H375
Prepaid Health Clinics See: PREPAID HEALTH CLINICS

HEALTH CARE SERVICES POOLS
See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY

HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Abortion See: ABORTION
Air Ambulance Services See: Medical Transportation Services under EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES

Conversion therapy; practice or treatment performed with goal of changing a person's sexual orientation, S578, H275

Disciplinary procedures, S156, S228, S876, H229, H461
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E-Verify system, verify employment eligibility of employee, H443
Impaired practitioner treatment programs, S876, H229
Licensing, H765
Patients See: Patients under HEALTH CARE
Marijuana, Medical Use of See: Medical Use of Marijuana
under Cannabis under DRUGS
Medical Transportation Services See: EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES
Midwifery See: MIDWIFERY
Music Therapists See: MUSIC THERAPISTS
Nurses See: NURSES
Onsite Sewage Treatment and Disposal Systems See: WATER AND WASTEWATER
Osteopathic Physicians See: OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Pharmacies and Pharmacists See: PHARMACIES AND PHARMACISTS
Physicians See: PHYSICIANS
Prescription Drug Monitoring Program See: Prescriptions under Controlled Substances under DRUGS
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS
Rural Hospital Capital Improvement Competitive Grant Program See: Rural Hospitals under HOSPITALS
Sexually Transmissible Diseases See: Screening under Sexually Transmissible Diseases under DISEASES
Surgeon General, S62
Vital Statistics See: VITAL STATISTICS

HEALTH FACILITIES AUTHORITIES, S676, H7

HEALTH INSURANCE
See: HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS (HMOs); INSURANCE

HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATIONS (HMOs)
Certification; regulation, S262, H675
Claims, S102, H579
Fail-first protocol, S530, H877
Health care access program providers, H763
Health Councils (Local) See: HEALTH CARE
Mammograms, S526
Medication synchronization, partial fill or refill of prescriptions, S260
Negligence of health care providers, liability for, S262, H675
Patient's choice of providers, H821
Pharmacy Benefit Managers See: PHARMACIES AND PHARMACISTS
Prepaid Health Clinics See: PREPAID HEALTH CLINICS
Prescription benefits, S182, S800, H95
Prior authorization, S530, H877
Prisoner Medical Service Providers See: Health Care under Prisoners under JAILS
Shared savings incentive program, S528, H449

HEALTH STUDIOS
Registration; regulation, S444, H179

HEARING AID SPECIALISTS
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

HENDRY COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

HERNANDO COUNTY
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE
HOLOCAUST VICTIMS
See: Claims under INSURANCE

HOME INSPECTION SERVICES
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF

HOMELESS PERSONS
See: INDIGENT AND LOW-INCOME PERSONS; SOCIAL SERVICES

HOMEOWNERS’ ASSOCIATIONS

HOMEOWNERS, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

HOMICIDE
Manslaughter
Heroin or fentanyl, distribution of substance containing; death of person, H477
Murder
Killing of a person; photographs, videos, or audio recordings, S968, H661

HORSES
Racing See: PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING

HOSPICES
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Licensure; regulation, S228, S414, S474, S676, H7, H539, H863

HOSPITALS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Adult cardiovascular services, S58, S676, H7, H59
Burn unit operators, S676, H7
Children’s Hospitals
Johns Hopkins All Children’s Hospital in St. Petersburg, S496, H209
Pediatric and Congenital Cardiovascular Centers of Excellence designation, S62
Specialty-licensed children’s hospital, S496, H209
Controlled Substances, Overdoses See: Controlled Substances under SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Emergency medical equipment, theft of, S1102, H693
Emergency Services
Generally, S558, H61
Florida Hospital
Memory disorder clinic, S1050, H883
Health care access program providers, H763
Hospital Districts
See also: SPECIAL DISTRICTS; the specific hospital district, this heading
Generally, S740
Licensure; regulation, S58, S558, S672, S676, S826, S1006, H7, H59, H61, H101, H375, H569, H841, H875
North Broward Hospital District, S16, H6527
Prisoner Medical Service Providers See: Health Care under Prisons under JAILS
Rural Hospitals
Generally, S232, S676, H7

Rural Hospital Capital Improvement Competitive Grant Program, S510, H429
Stroke centers, H785

Trauma Care Services
Discretionary Sales Surtax See: County Discretionary Sales Surtax under SALES TAX
Generally, S746

HOUSING
Affordable Housing
State Housing Initiatives Partnership (SHIP) Program, H133, H897
Task Forces/Studies See: TASK FORCES/STUDIES
Carbon Monoxide Alarms See: Florida Building Code under CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY

Fair Housing
Discrimination See: Housing under DISCRIMINATION

Housing Authorities
Generally, S850, H421
Self-insurance Funds See: INSURANCE

Housing Finance Corporation
Generally, S854, S1076, H889, H1013
Inspector General, H207
Internal controls; establish and maintain internal controls designed to prevent and detect fraud, waste, and abuse, S880, H479
Property Taxes See: TAXATION
State Housing Tax Credit See: Corporate Income Tax under TAXATION

HOWEY-IN-THE-HILLS, TOWN OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

HUMAN RELATIONS, COMMISSION ON, S666, H623

HUMAN TRAFFICKING
Education in Schools See: Courses of Study under SCHOOLS
Generally, S852, S870, S972, H337

HUNTING
Black Bears See: WILDLIFE
Wildlife See: WILDLIFE

HURRICANES
Commission on Hurricane Loss Projection Methodology See: EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT

IDENTIFICATION CARDS
See: DRIVER LICENSES

INDIAN RIVER COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Fellsmere Drainage District, H921
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

INDIANS
See: NATIVE AMERICANS

INDIANTOWN, VILLAGE OF
Creation, H259

INDIGENT AND LOW-INCOME PERSONS
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Business and Professional Regulation, Department of See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF

Courts, Indigent Status Determination See: COURTS

Health Care

Discretionary Sales Surtax See: County Discretionary Sales Surtax under SALES TAX

Health care access program, H763

Local Business Tax See: Local Business Tax under TAXATION

INFANTS

Abortion See: ABORTION

Diapers and Baby Wipes, Sales Tax Exemption See: SALES TAX

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

Data processing, computing services of user agencies, S174

Public-private partnership contracts, S322, S332, H607, H609

State data center, S174

State Technology, Agency for

Chief data officer, S362

Digital Licenses See: Digital proof under DRIVER LICENSES

Establish policy for certain information technology state contracts, S174

Generally, S174, S362

Geographic Information Office, S362

Inspector General, H207

INFORMATIONS

Minors, S192

INGLIS, TOWN OF

Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

INJUNCTION FOR PROTECTION

Generally, S1062, H239

INSURANCE

Adjusters See: Licensure; regulation under Insurance Representatives, this heading

Administrators See: Insurance Representatives, this heading

Citizens Property Insurance Corporation See: Risk Apportionment Plans, this heading

Claims

Health Insurance See: Health Insurance, this heading

Holocaust victims, S986, H925

Motor vehicle insurance, S156, H461

Flood Insurance

Generally, S420, H813

Local Government Flood Hazard Risk Reduction Assistance See: EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT

Fraternity benefit societies, H821

Fraud

Anti-fraud plans and investigative units, S1012, S1014

Anti-Fraud Reward Program, H597

Insurance Fraud Dedicated Prosecutor Program, S1012

Motor Vehicle Insurance See: Motor vehicle insurance under Claims, this heading

Ground Drones See: DRONES

Guaranty Associations See: Insurance Guaranty Associations, this heading

Health Insurance

Blanket health insurance, S452, S526, H787

Claims, S102, H579

Direct Primary Care Agreements See: Patients under HEALTH CARE

Fail-first protocol, S530, H877

Franchise health insurance, S452, S526, H787

Group Policies

Employee Health Care Access Act; promotes coverage to small employers regardless of claims experience or employee health status, S182, H95

Mammograms, S526

Medication synchronization, partial fill or refill of prescriptions, S800

Metabolic disorders, enteral formulas, S452, H787

Prescription benefits, S182, S800, H95

Mammograms, S526

Medication synchronization, partial fill or refill of prescriptions, S800

Metabolic disorders, enteral formulas, S452, H787

Patient’s choice of providers, H821

Pharmacy Benefit Managers See: PHARMACIES AND PHARMACISTS

Prescription benefits, S182, S800, H95

Prior authorization, S530, H877

Shared savings incentive program, S528, H449

Insurance Companies

Insurer Insolvency

Guaranty of payments, S728, H639

Insurance Guaranty Associations See: Insurance Guaranty Associations, this heading

Rehabilitation and liquidation, S730, H837

Negligence of health care providers, liability for, S262, H675

Notices

Cancellation, nonrenewal or renewal, S812, H805

Premiums See: Premiums, this heading

Regulatory provisions, S94, S156, S454, S528, S922, S986, S1012, H359, H449, H461, H767, H911, H925

Unfair Trade Practices See: Unfair Trade Practices, this heading

Insurance Guaranty Associations

Florida Insurance Guaranty, S728, H639

Florida Workers’ Compensation Insurance Guaranty Association, S454, H359

Life and Health Insurance Guaranty Association, S814, H307

Insurance Representatives

Licensure; regulation, S94, S444, S580, S922, S986, H179, H617, H767, H911, H925

Property Insurance Appraisal Umpires See: Property Insurance, this heading

Property Insurance Appraisers See: Property Insurance, this heading

Medical Malpractice Insurance

Emergency Assessments, Exemption See: Hurricane Catastrophe Fund under EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT

Rates See: Rates, this heading

Motor Vehicle Insurance

Cancellations, nonrenewals, S156

Children in Foster Care See: FOSTER CARE

Claims See: Claims, this heading

Financial responsibility, S156, S608, H461

Fraud

Claims See: Claims, this heading

Generally, S156, H461

Named driver exclusion, S454, H359

No-fault insurance, S156, H461

Online verification system, H913
INSURANCE (Cont.)

Personal injury protection (PIP), S156, H461
Premiums See: Premiums, this heading
Rates See: Rates, this heading
Transportation Network Companies See: TRANSPORTATION NETWORK COMPANIES
Uninsured motorists, S156, H461
Multiple-employer welfare arrangements, H821
Navigators See: Insurance Representatives, this heading
Premium finance companies and agreements, S156

Premiums
Dishonored or insufficient funds payment; fee, S454, H359
Motor vehicle contracts, S454, H359

Property Insurance
Appraisal umpires, S94, H767
Appraisers, S894, H767
Post-loss benefits, S1038
Rates, S156, S420, S454, H359, H597, H813

Risk Apportionment Plans
Citizens Property Insurance Corporation, S728, H597, H639

Self-insurance Funds
Patient's choice of providers, H821
Public housing authorities, S850, H421

State Insurance Programs
State Group Insurance Program
Health and wellness clinic program; Miami-Dade County and Southwood Complex, H797
Health insurance plan, S900, H7007
Health maintenance organizations (HMOs), S900, H7007
Health plan choices, 2020 plan year; four benefit levels; platinum, gold, silver, or bronze, S900, H7007
Independent benefits consultant; assist in plan development for new benefit levels, provide assessment of benefits and employer-sponsored insurance, conduct analysis of state group insurance programs, etc., S900, H7007
Optional benefits available for purchase; products and services offered by prepaid limited health service organizations, discount medical plan organizations, prepaid health clinics, etc., S900, H7007
Plan year, definition, S900, H7007
Premiums, S900, H7007
Prescription drug program, S470
Price transparency; Internet based platform that informs enrollees about price and quality of health care services and providers, S900, H7007
State's contribution more than premium cost, 2020 plan year; employee may credit balance to their flexible spending account, health savings account, purchase additional benefits or increase salary, S900, H7007
Surgery and other medical procedures option, S900, H7007
Water management district employees, S470
Surplus lines, S208, S420, H191, H813

Unfair Trade Practices
Personal Injury Protection (PIP) Claims See: Motor vehicle insurance under Claims, this heading
Promotional items, S1032

Workers' Compensation Insurance
Florida Workers' Compensation Insurance Guaranty Association See: Insurance Guaranty Associations, this heading

INSURANCE REGULATION, OFFICE OF
Bail Bond Agents See: BAIL
Generally, S528, H449
Inspector General, H207

Insurance See: INSURANCE
Insurance Guaranty Association Assessments See: Florida Workers' Compensation Insurance Guaranty Association under Insurance Guaranty Associations under INSURANCE
Motor Vehicle Insurance, No-fault Law See: Motor Vehicle Insurance under INSURANCE

INTERIOR DESIGNERS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General
Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF
Licensure; regulation, S802

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT TRUST FUND, BOARD OF TRUSTEES
See: LANDS

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
Education
Fee Waivers See: Tuition and Fees under Students under CAREER EDUCATION; Tuition and Fees under Students under FLORIDA COLLEGE SYSTEM INSTITUTIONS; Tuition and Fees under Students under UNIVERSITIES (STATE)
Illegal Aliens
E-Verify system, verify employment eligibility of employee, H443
Offenses Committed By; Reclassification of See: SENTENCING
Immigration laws, federal; enforcement, S786, H697
Real property; aliens, noncitizens; right to own, S338, H33
Refugees
Background screening, S1030
Refugee assistance programs, S1030, H427

INTERNET
Arrest booking photographs, S118, S546, H395, H857
Dealing in stolen property using Internet, S1102, H693
Expunged or Sealed Records See: CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORDS
Legal Notices and Advertisements See: LEGAL NOTICES AND ADVERTISEMENTS
Sexual Offenders, Internet Identifier See: Registration notification under Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES
Transportation Network Companies See: TRANSPORTATION NETWORK COMPANIES

INVESTIGATORS AND INVESTIGATIVE SERVICES (PRIVATE)
Licensure; regulation, S444, S498, H179, H467

J

JACKSON COUNTY
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

JACKSONVILLE, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS

JAILS
Prisoners
Health Care
JAILS (Cont.)
Medical services, specified providers; compensation, S698, H447
Sentenced to county jail; certain offenders, S1068, H157

JAMES AND ESTHER KING BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH PROGRAM
See: Biomedical research programs under DISEASES

JEFFERSON COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

JUDGMENTS
Prejudgment interest, S334, H469

JUDICIAL QUALIFICATIONS COMMISSION, S880, H479

JUDICIAL SALES
Service charges, S536, H681
Surplus funds; unclaimed, S536, H681
Surplus trustees, S536, H681

JUPITER INLET COLONY, TOWN OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

JUPITER, TOWN OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

JURIES AND JURORS
Grand juries, S192
Life felony cases, S962

JUSTICE ADMINISTRATIVE COMMISSION
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Generally, S880, S1012, H479
Information Technology See: INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

JUVENILE JUSTICE, DEPARTMENT OF
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Inspector General, H207
Juvenile Justice, Generally See: MINORS
Victims of Crimes, Notification See: VICTIMS OF CRIMES

K

KEY BISCAYNE, VILLAGE OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

KIDCARE
See: Children under HEALTH CARE

KIDNAPPING
Minors, S998, H793

KISSIMMEE, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

LABELLE, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

LABOR
Collective Bargaining (Public Officers and Employees) See:
PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

Wages See: WAGES

LABOR UNIONS, S802

LABORATORIES
Clinical Laboratories
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General
Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Personnel See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General
Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Dental Laboratories See: Licensure of Regulated Professions,
General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Drug-free Workplace Laboratories See: Licensure of Regulated
Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY

LAFAYETTE COUNTY
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

LAKE CITY, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

LAKE COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Central Florida Expressway Authority See:
TRANSPORTATION
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

LAKE HELEN, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

LAKE WORTH, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

LAKELAND, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

LAKES
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS

LANDLORD AND TENANT
Residential Tenancies
Access by tenant to dwelling, interference, S564
Court registry, rent payments to, S756, H1015
Landlord's recovery of possession action, S756, H1015
Maintenance of premises, S564
Military personnel, rentals to, S564
Retaliatory conduct by landlord, S564
United States flag, display of, S564
Utility services, interruption by landlord, S564
Self-service Storage Facilities See: SELF-SERVICE STORAGE FACILITIES

LANDS
Agricultural Lands
Taxation See: Assessments under Property Taxes under TAXATION
Internal Improvement Trust Fund, Board of Trustees, S10, H761
State Lands

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
LANDS (Cont.)
- Archaeology and Archaeological Sites See: HISTORIC PRESERVATION
- Florida Forever Program; acquisition of lands for conservation and recreation, S10, S816, H761
- Generally, S214, H6019
- Submerged and tidal lands, S214, H6019
- Wildlife Management Areas See: WILDLIFE

Wetlands
- Miami-Dade County Lake Belt Plan See: MIAMI-DADE COUNTY

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS
- See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General
- Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF
- Licensure; regulation, S802
- Professional Service Contracts See: Contractual Services under PURCHASING

LANTANA, TOWN OF
- Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

LAUDERDALE LAKES, CITY OF
- Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

LAUDERHILL, CITY OF
- Neighborhood improvement district, S992

LAW ENFORCEMENT, DEPARTMENT OF
- See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
- Animal Abuser Registration See: Cruelty to Animals under ANIMALS
- Correctional Officers See: LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS
- Criminal Justice Standards and Training Commission, S312, S350, S960, H37, H219, H345, H643
- Expunged or Sealed Records See: CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORDS
- Generally, S312, S980, H611, H643, H871
- Human Trafficking See: HUMAN TRAFFICKING
- Inspector General, H207
- Sexual Offenders See: Registration; notification under Sexual Offenders under SEXUAL CRIMES; SEXUAL CRIMES
- Terrorist Activity See: TERRORISM
- TJ Alert See: MISSING PERSONS
- Trust Funds See: TRUST FUNDS
- Use of Force by Law Enforcement Officers See: Use of Force under LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS
- Victims of Crimes, Notification See: VICTIMS OF CRIMES
- Weapons and Firearms See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS
- Badges and insignia, unlawful use, S1034
- Body cameras, S624, S828, H305, H405, H513
- Career Development Plan See: Career development plan; law enforcement officers, correctional officers, correctional probation officers and firefighters under Career Service under PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
- Certification
- Generally, S960, H37
- Controlled Substances, Overdoses See: Controlled Substances under SUBSTANCE ABUSE
- Correctional Officers

Career Development Plan See: Career development plan; law enforcement officers, correctional officers, correctional probation officers and firefighters under Career Service under PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
- Certification
- Examination, S350, H345
- Generally, S960, H37
- Crimes against, H57
- Property Taxes See: Exemptions under Property Taxes under TAXATION
- Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS
- Training See: Training, this heading

Correctional Probation Officers
- Career Development Plan See: Career development plan; law enforcement officers, correctional officers, correctional probation officers and firefighters under Career Service under PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
- Certification
- Examination, S350, H345
- Generally, S960, H37
- Crimes against, H57
- Probation and Community Control See: PROBATION AND COMMUNITY CONTROL
- Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS
- Supervised Conditional Elderly Release See: Conditional Release under PAROLE
- Training See: Training, this heading
- Crimes against, S70, H57

Emergency Vehicles
- Theft of, S1102, H693
- Excavation See: Underground facility damage prevention and safety under EXCAVATION
- Falsely personating, S1034
- Handguns See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

Highway Patrol
- Training
- Reimbursement to Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles Department of tuition and other course expenses; certain circumstances, S784, H545
- Juvenile Civil Citations See: Juvenile Justice under MINORS
- Local governments, special assessment for law enforcement services, S932, H715
- Memorials and Memorials See: MONUMENTS AND MEMORIALS
- Motor vehicles; unlawful use, S1034

Police
- Badges and insignia, unlawful use, S1034
- Certification See: Certification, this heading
- Crimes against, H57
- Falsely personating, S1034
- Motor vehicles; unlawful use, S1034
- Retirement See: Law Enforcement Officers under RETIREMENT
- Training See: Training, this heading
- Victims of Crimes, Notification See: VICTIMS OF CRIMES
- Property Taxes See: Exemptions under Property Taxes under TAXATION
- Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS

Sheriffs
- Badges and insignia, unlawful use, S1034
- Budgets, S652, H621
- Certification See: Certification, this heading
- Child protective investigators, S852
LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS (Cont.)
Controlled Substances, Overdoses See: Controlled Substances under SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Crimes against, H57
Wrongfully convicted, H187, H271
Wrongful Criminal Convictions
Victims of Crimes, Notification under: VICTIMS OF CRIMES
Training
Use of Force
Special Review Commission, lethal use of force incidents; investigations, H43
Volunteers, H57
Workers’ Compensation See: WORKERS’ COMPENSATION

LEE COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

LEGAL AFFAIRS, DEPARTMENT OF
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
See: CONSUMER PROTECTION
Information Technology See: INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Inspector General, H207

LEON COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

LEWD AND LASCIVIOUS BEHAVIOR
See: SEXUAL CRIMES

LIBERTY COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

LICENSE PLATES
See: MOTOR VEHICLES

LIENS
Construction liens, S734, H685
Motor vehicle liens, S156, H461
Property tax liens, H903
Self-service Storage Facilities See: SELF-SERVICE STORAGE FACILITIES

LIMITATION OF ACTIONS
S204, S226, S972, H377

LOAN ORIGINATORS
Licensure, S830, H747

LOBBYISTS
Former legislators and public officers, H7001, H7003

LOCAL GOVERNMENTS
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Abortion Clinics See: ABORTION CLINICS
Animal Control Agencies/Animal Shelters See: ANIMALS
Bear-resistant Garbage Receptacles See: SOLID WASTE
Children’s Services Districts See: MINORS
Civil Air Patrol See: CIVIL AIR PATROL
Code Enforcement
Notices, H897

COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING
Concealed Weapons, Carrying on Premises See: Specified meetings under Concealed Weapons under WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

COUNTY CHARTERS

COUNTY OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
Abolishment of county offices, certain circumstances, S130, S132, S134, S136, S138, H87, H271, H571, H721
E-Verify system, verify employment eligibility of employee, H443
Selection and duties of county officers, S130, S132, S134, S136, S138, H87, H271, H571, H721
LOCAL GOVERNMENTS (Cont.)

Sheriffs See: LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS
Supervisors of Elections See: ELECTIONS
Disposible Plastic Bags See: SOLID WASTE

Finances

Audits, S880, H479
Budgets, S652, S880, H479, H621, H897

Fees

Motor Vehicle Storage Companies See: Storage
Companies under MOTOR VEHICLES
Wrecker Services See: WRECKER SERVICES
Financial reports, S880, H479
Internal controls; establish and maintain internal controls
designed to prevent and detect fraud, waste, and abuse,
S880, H479
Legal Notices and Advertisements See: LEGAL NOTICES
AND ADVERTISEMENTS

Special Assessments

Law enforcement services, S932, H715
Resolution, publication of, H897
Termination of Pregnancies, Use of Public Funds See:
ABORTION CLINICS

Firefighters See: Firefighters under FIRE PREVENTION AND
CONTROL

Flood Insurance

Local Government Flood Hazard Risk Reduction Assistance
See: EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
Florida Building Code See: CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
Growth Management See: COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING
Health Councils (Local) See: HEALTH CARE
Hospital Districts See: HOSPITALS
Interlocal Agreements See: the specific subject

Land Development Regulations

Development, definition, S1048

Permits

Development permits, S1046, H735
Legal Notices and Advertisements See: LEGAL NOTICES AND
ADVERTISEMENTS
Local regulation preemption; regulation of businesses,
professions, and occupations preempted to the state, H17
Metropolitan Planning Organizations (MPOs) See: Local
Governments under TRANSPORTATION

Municipal Officers and Employees

E-Verify system, verify employment eligibility of employee,
H443

Municipalities

Retirement See: RETIREMENT
Special district conversions, S422, H719
Ordinances See: the specific subject
Personal Delivery Devices See: DRONES
Prearrest Diversion Programs See: ARRESTS

Retirement

Municipality Employees, Florida Retirement System,
Participation in See: RETIREMENT
Safe-haven Facilities See: CONSUMER PROTECTION
Schools See: SCHOOLS
Sheriffs See: LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS
Solid Waste See: SOLID WASTE
Supervisors of Elections See: ELECTIONS

Taxation

County Discretionary Sales Surtax See: County
Discretionary Sales Surtax under SALES TAX
Local Business Tax See: TAXATION
Local Option Tourist Development Tax See: Transient
Rentals Taxes under SALES TAX
Public Service Tax (Municipal) See: TAXATION
Tourism See: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

Traffic Infraction Detectors See: Traffic infraction detectors
under Traffic Control Devices under TRAFFIC CONTROL

Transportation

Metropolitan Planning Organizations (MPOs) See: Local
Governments under TRANSPORTATION
Public works project, S534, H599
Traffic Infraction Detectors See: Traffic infraction detectors
under Traffic Control Devices under TRAFFIC
CONTROL

Utilities

Public works project, S534, H599, H897
Utility Lines See: Rights-of-way under TRANSPORTATION

LONG-TERM CARE

Homes for Special Services See: Licensure of Regulated
Entities. General Provisions under HEALTH CARE
ADMINISTRATION AGENCY

LOTTERY

Department of the Lottery
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE
AGENCIES
Generally, S8, H937
Inspector General, H207
Retailers, S8, H937

Tickets

Point-of-sale terminal or device, S8
Warning label on lottery tickets, H937
Vendors, S8, H937

LOXAHATCHEE GROVES, TOWN OF

Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

LYNN HAVEN, CITY OF

Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

MACCLENNY, CITY OF

Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

MADISON COUNTY

Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

MAITLAND, CITY OF

Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

MALPRACTICE

Medical Negligence

Damages recoverable for cost of medical or health care
services, S384, H537
Insurance, Rate Standards See: Rates under INSURANCE
Medical Malpractice Insurance Premiums, Emergency
Assessments; Exemption See: Hurricane Catastrophe
Fund under EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT

MANAGED CARE PLANS

Prepaid Health Clinics See: PREPAID HEALTH CLINICS

MANAGEMENT SERVICES, DEPARTMENT OF

See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE
AGENCIES
911 Telephone Service See: PUBLIC SAFETY
Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS
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MANAGEMENT SERVICES, DEPARTMENT OF (Cont.)
- Digital Licenses See: Digital proof under DRIVER LICENSES
  Generally, S900, H789, H797, H893, H7007
- Information Technology See: INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
- Inspector General, H207
- Public Buildings See: PUBLIC BUILDINGS
- Purchasing See: PURCHASING
- Slavery Memorial See: DESIGNATIONS
- State Insurance Program See: INSURANCE
- State-owned motor vehicles; centralized fleet management plan, S92

MANATEE COUNTY
- Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
- Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE
- Tampa Bay Area Regional Transportation Authority See: TRANSPORTATION

MANGROVE PROTECTION
- Alteration or trimming, S1036, H419

MANSLAUGHTER
- See: HOMICIDE

MARATHON, CITY OF
- Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

MARCO ISLAND, CITY OF
- Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

MARGATE, CITY OF
- Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

MARION COUNTY
- Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
- Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

MARRIAGE
- Alimony See: DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE

MARRIAGE AND FAMILY THERAPISTS
- See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
- Veterans, Traumatic Brain Injury or Posttraumatic Stress Disorder See: Alternative treatment options under Traumatic Brain Injury or Posttraumatic Stress Disorder under VETERANS

MARTIN COUNTY
- Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
- Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE
- Hobe Sound, Town of See: HOBESOUND, TOWN OF
- Indiantown, Village of See: INDIANTOWN, VILLAGE OF

MARY ESTER, CITY OF
- Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

MASSAGE PRACTICE
- See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

MAUSOLEUMS, S844, H107

MEDICAID
- AIDS services, S694, H619
- Eligibility, S156
- Home and community-based services, S694, H619
- Kidcare See: Children under HEALTH CARE

Managed Care Plans
- Cystic fibrosis, S694, H619
- Eligibility, S692, S694, S916, H619
- Generally, S916
- Long-term care, S682, S694, S916, H619
- Pharmacies, S670, H625

Prescriptions
- Fail-first Protocol
  Generally, S530
- Prior authorization, S530

Providers
- Service networks, S916
- Termination of Pregnancies, Use of Public Funds See: ABORTION CLINICS

Nursing homes, S712
- Prompt payment, S682
- Waiver programs, S694, H619

MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE
- See: MALPRACTICE

MEDICAL PHYSICISTS
- See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

MEDLEY, TOWN OF
- Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

MEMORIALS
- Caribbean-American Heritage Month, June, S568, H935
- Cuban Adjustment Act, S84

Education
- Federal programs that incentivize states to take certain actions in order to maintain federal funding, prohibition of, H7027
- IDEA Part B, block grant funding, H7027
- Public school governance, H7027
- Title I, block grant funding, H7027
- Firearm Violence Awareness Month, September, H171

Haiti
- Haitian American Heritage Month, May, S710, H45
- Haitian Flag Day, May 18, S572, H933
- Haitian Heritage Month, May, S572, H933
- Haitian Independence Day, January 1, S572, H933
- Illegal Immigration Reform and Immigrant Responsibility Act (IIRIRA), S944, H825
- Immigration Reform and Control Act (IRCA), S944, H825
- Legislation deemed void by courts; Congress to declare active and operational, S1106, H125
- National Voter Registration Act (NVRA); federal form, S944, H925
- Regulation Freedom Amendment, H439
- Systematic Alien Verification for Entitlements (SAVE) program database; access, S944, H825

Transportation
- Block grant funding for surface transportation systems; construction, operation, and maintenance of systems, H7025
- Empower states to promote innovative, cost-effective solutions to address transportation problems, H7025
- Federal-aid highway program, allocate in form of block grants, H7025
MEMORIALS (Cont.)

Federal mandates that incentivize states to take certain actions in order to maintain federal funding eligibility, prohibition of, H7025

MEMORY DISORDER CLINICS
See: Alzheimer's Disease under DISEASES

MENTAL HEALTH

Commitment Proceedings
Involuntary examination, S634, H645

Counselors
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF Veterans, Traumatic Brain Injury or Posttraumatic Stress Disorder See: Alternative treatment options under Traumatic Brain Injury or Posttraumatic Stress Disorder under VETERANS

Missing Persons, Tj Alert See: MISSING PERSONS

Treatment Facilities and Services
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY Adolescent and child residential treatment programs, S754 Controlled Substances, Overdoses See: Controlled Substances under SUBSTANCE ABUSE Licensure; regulation, S358, H875 Managing entities, coordinate regional systems of care for behavioral health services, S358

MIAMI BEACH, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

MIAMI, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS

MIAMI-DADE COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS Expressway Authority See: TRANSPORTATION Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE Lake Belt Plan, S354, H195 Slot Machine Gaming See: SLOT MACHINE GAMING

MIAMI GARDENS, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

MIAMI LAKES, TOWN OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

MIAMI SHORES, VILLAGE OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

MIAMI SPRINGS, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

MIDWAY, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

MIDWIFERY
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF Health care access program providers, H763 Licensure; regulation, S672, H101

MILITARY AFFAIRS

Civil Air Patrol See: CIVIL AIR PATROL

Department of Military Affairs
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES Direct-support organization, S7010, H7029 Inspector General, H207

Education
Active Duty Service Members, Fee Waivers See: Tuition and Fees under Students under FLORIDA COLLEGE SYSTEM INSTITUTIONS

Dependents
Nonprofit Scholarship-funding Organizations See: STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS License Plates See: MOTOR VEHICLES Monuments and Memorials See: MONUMENTS AND MEMORIALS

Professional Licenses and Certifications
Business and Professional Regulation, Department of See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF

Taxes
Local Business Tax See: TAXATION

MILLAGE
See: Property Taxes under TAXATION

MILTON, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

MINING
Miami-Dade County Lake Belt Plan See: MIAMI-DADE COUNTY

MINORS
Children's Services Districts
Generally, S1044

Employment
Alcoholic Beverage Sales, Employment See: Age Restrictions under ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES False Imprisonment See: FALSE IMPRISONMENT Human Trafficking See: HUMAN TRAFFICKING

Juvenile Justice
Adult prosecution, S192 Civil citation or diversion programs for misdemeanor offenders, S196, H205, H213 Civil Rights See: Suspension of rights under CIVIL RIGHTS Educational programs, S868 Expunged or Sealed Records See: CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORDS Grand jury, S192 Informations, Filing See: INFORMATIONS Records Retention See: CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORDS Kidnapping See: KIDNAPPING

Parental Rights

MIRAMAR, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
MISSING PERSONS
Information clearinghouse, S708, H667
Reporting and releasing information, S708, H667
TJ alert; alert system to locate missing persons with a mental illness, S708, H667

MOBILE HOMES
Homeowners’ Associations

Parks
Barefoot Bay Recreation District, H905
Regulation, H563
Registration See: Registration under MOTOR VEHICLES
Sales Tax Reimbursement See: Mobile homes damaged by hurricane, replacement of; reimbursement under SALES TAX
Title Certificates See: MOTOR VEHICLES

MOBILE SURGICAL FACILITIES
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Emergency medical equipment, theft of, S1102, H693
Licensure; regulation, S222, S672, S826, H101, H145, H569, H875

MOLD ASSESSORS AND REMEDIATORS
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF

MONEY SERVICES BUSINESSES, S522

MONROE COUNTY
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

MONTICELLO, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

MONUMENTS AND MEMORIALS
Damage to certain remembrances erected to honor or commemorate a solider, a historical military figure, a military organization, a military unit, a law enforcement officer, a firefighter, or an astronaut; criminal mischief, S418, H529
Injuring or disturbing, S844, H107

MORTGAGE BROKERS
Licensure; regulation, S830, H747
Loan Originators See: LOAN ORIGINATORS

MORTGAGES
Foreclosures, S660, H471

MOTOR VEHICLES
Apportionable vehicle, S784, H545
Autonomous vehicles, S1066, H725
Commercial Vehicles
Driver Licenses See: DRIVER LICENSES
Equipment Requirements and Specifications See: Equipment Requirements and Specifications, this heading
International Registration Plan, S784, H545
License Taxes See: Registration, this heading
Regulation, S784, H545
Dealers
Franchise agreements, S466, H775
Licensure; regulation, S156, H461
Driving Rules See: TRAFFIC CONTROL
Equipment Requirements and Specifications
Weight and load regulations, S608, H865
Financial Responsibility See: Motor Vehicle Insurance under INSURANCE

For-hire Vehicles
License Taxes See: Registration, this heading
Ignition Interlock Device See: DRIVING UNDER THE INFLUENCE
Leased Vehicles
Financial Responsibility See: Motor Vehicle Insurance under INSURANCE

License Plates
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, S994, H29
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, S994, H29
American Eagle, S1022, H309
Beekeepers Association, S1060
Bronze Star recipients, S1022
Combat Veteran, S1022
Dan Marino Foundation, S1010, H839
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, S994, H29
Distinguished Flying Cross, S1022
Ducks Unlimited, S66
Ex-POW, S1022
Fallen Law Enforcement Officers, S56, H309
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, S994, H29
National Guard, S1022
National Pan-Hellenic Council Sorority or Fraternity, S994, H29
Navy Submariners, S1022
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, S994, H29
Pearl Harbor Survivor, S1022
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, S994, H29
Purple Heart recipients, S1022
Regulation, S156, S784, H461, H545
Ronald Reagan, S284, H323
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, S994, H29
Sun Sea Smiles, S586, H947
Support Our Constitution, S356
Transporter plates, S784, H545
U.S. Reserve, S1022
Veterans, S1022
Woman Veteran, S1022
World War II Veterans, S1022
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, S994, H29
License Taxes See: Registration, this heading
Liens See: LIENS

Manufacturers, Distributors, Importers
Licensure; regulation, S466, H775

Recreational Vehicles
Dealers
Licensure; regulation, S156, H461
License Taxes See: Registration, this heading

Registration
Child support, failure to pay; suspension, S552, H313
Drones See: DRONES
License taxes, S654
Regulation, S156, S608, H461, H913

Rental Vehicles
Financial Responsibility See: Motor Vehicle Insurance under INSURANCE

Repair Shops
Registration; regulation, S444, H179
MOTOR VEHICLES (Cont.)

Self-service Storage Facilities, Lien See: SELF-SERVICE
STORAGE FACILITIES

Storage Companies

Towing and storage fees; local governments, S282, H193
Title certificates, S164, S608, H97

Trucks

License Taxes See: Registration, this heading
Transporting Animals See: ANIMALS

Unlawful Markings

Fire department vehicles, simulating; use of, S1034
Law enforcement vehicles, simulating; use of, S1034

Used Motor Vehicles

Warranty repairs or required recall repairs, S466, H775

Warranties

Sales warranties, S292
Service agreement companies, S794, H339

Windshields, Windows

Sunscreening material, S608

MOTORCYCLES AND MOPEDS

License Taxes See: Registration under MOTOR VEHICLES
Regulation, H6009

MOVING AND STORAGE

Registration; regulation, S336, S444, H179, H327

MULBERRY, CITY OF

Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

MULTIPHASIC HEALTH TESTING CENTERS

See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under
HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY

MUSEUMS

Historic Capitol Museum, S7016

MUSIC THERAPISTS

Registration, S562, H729

N

NAMES

Fictitious names, S346, H169

NASSAU COUNTY

Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

NATIVE AMERICANS

Seminole Tribe, Gaming Compact, S8

NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS

See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions
under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

NEGLIGENCE

Damages

Damages recoverable for cost of medical or health care
services, S146, H583
Medical Negligence See: MALPRACTICE
Property owner responsibility, safety and defense of concealed
weapons licensee; business, organization, or entity prohibits
concealed weapon or firearm licensee from carrying weapon
or firearm onto property, S610, H819
Waiver of Sovereign Immunity in Tort Actions

Tort claims, S986, H925

NEPTUNE BEACH, CITY OF

Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

NEW SMYRNA BEACH, CITY OF

Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

NEWBERRY, CITY OF

Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

NEWSPAPERS

Arrest booking photographs, S118, H395, H857
Legal Notices and Advertisements See: LEGAL NOTICES AND
ADVERTISEMENTS

NICEVILLE, CITY OF

Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

NORTH BAY, VILLAGE OF

Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

NORTH LAUDERDALE, CITY OF

Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

NORTH MIAMI BEACH, CITY OF

Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

NORTH MIAMI, CITY OF

Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

NORTH PORT, CITY OF

Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

NOTARIES PUBLIC, S440, H401

NURSE REGISTRIES

See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under
HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY

NURSES

See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General
Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioners

See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General
Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Certification; regulation, S328, S394, S672, H101, H129,
H543
Direct Primary Care Agreements See: Patients under
HEALTH CARE
Health care access program providers, H763
Health Care Clinics See: HEALTH CARE CLINICS
Mental Health Assessments See: Involuntary examination
under Commitment Proceedings under MENTAL
HEALTH
Board of Nursing, S328, H543
Center for Nursing, S328, H543
Controlled Substances, Overdoses See: Controlled Substances
under SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Direct Primary Care Agreements See: Patients under HEALTH
CARE
Health care access program providers, H763
Licensure; regulation, S328, S672, H101, H543, H875
Nursing Assistants See: Licensure of Regulated Professions,
General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
NURSING HOMES
See also: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY
Administrators See: Licensure of Registered Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Licensure; regulation, S228, S676, H7
Medicaid See: MEDICAID

O

OAKLAND, TOWN OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

OCALA, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

OCEAN BREEZE, TOWN OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

OCOEE, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

OIL AND GAS
Deepwater Horizon Disaster
Recovery Fund, S364
Triumph Gulf Coast, Inc., S364
Exploration and Production
Fracturing, S98, S108, S442, H35, H451
Well stimulation, S98, S108, S442, H35, H451

Liquefied Petroleum Gas
Dealers, S444, H179

Service Stations
Alcoholic Beverage License See: Liquor under ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

OKALOOSA COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Deepwater Horizon Disaster See: OIL AND GAS
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

OKEECHOBEE, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

OKEECHOBEE COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

OPA-LOCKA, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

OPTICIANS
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

OPTOMETRISTS
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

ORANGE COUNTY
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS

Florida Hospital See: HOSPITALS
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS

ORMOND BEACH, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

ORTHOTISTS
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

OSCEOLA COUNTY
Central Florida Expressway Authority See: TRANSPORTATION
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Abortion See: ABORTION
Canadian physicians, H763
Controlled Substances, Overdoses See: Controlled Substances under SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Direct Primary Care Agreements See: Patients under HEALTH CARE
Health care access program providers, H763
Licensure; regulation, S348, S406, S558, S614, H61, H101, H203, H723, H763

Physician Assistants
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Direct Primary Care Agreements See: Patients under HEALTH CARE
Health care access program providers, H763
Licensure; regulations, H101
Mental Health Assessments See: Involuntary examination under Commitment Proceedings under MENTAL HEALTH
Prisoner Medical Service Providers See: Health Care under Prisoners under JAILS
Prisoner Medical Service Providers See: Health care under Prisoners under JAILS
Restricted licenses, H763
Veterans, Traumatic Brain Injury or Posttraumatic Stress Disorder See: Alternative treatment options under Traumatic Brain Injury or Posttraumatic Stress Disorder under VETERANS
Volunteer retired physicians, H763

OVIEDO, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

PAHOKEE, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

PALM BAY, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

PALM BEACH COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE
Port of Palm Beach, H737
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS
(Boldfaced bill numbers, followed by a chapter number or “vetoed” notation, and bills preceded by an asterisk (*) all passed both chambers—
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Palm Beach County (Cont.)
Solid Waste Authority, H531

Palm Beach Gardens, City of
Appropriations Project See: Appropriations Project

Palm Beach, Town of
Appropriations Project See: Appropriations Project

Palm Coast, City of
Appropriations Project See: Appropriations Project

Palm Springs, Village of
Appropriations Project See: Appropriations Project

Panama City Beach, City of
Appropriations Project See: Appropriations Project

Parental Rights, Termination
See: Minors

Pari-mutuel Wagering
Cardrooms
Dominoes, S8
Generally, S8
Dog Racing
Regulation, S8, S512, H113, H743
Horse Racing
Regulation, S8
Jai Alai
Regulation, S8
Permit reduction program, S8
Slot Machine Gaming See: Slot Machine Gaming
Taxes, S8

Parker, City of
Appropriations Project See: Appropriations Project

Parking
Retail Sales Establishments See: Retail Sales Establishments

Parkland, City of
Appropriations Project See: Appropriations Project

Parks and Recreational Facilities
National Park Service
Pilot Program for Eradication of Specific Species See: fishing (saltwater); Wildlife
State Parks
Black Bears See: Wildlife
Burn schedule, H491
Fee Discounts
Adoptive families, S64, H185
Foster families, S64, H185
Sale of timbering rights, H491

Parole
Commission on Offender Review
See also: Public Officers and Employees; State Agencies
Generally, S606, H535
Victims of Crimes, Notification See: Victims of Crimes
Conditional Release
Conditional medical release, S606, H535
Supervised conditional elderly release, S606, H535
Violations, procedure, S606, H535

Pasco County
Appropriations Project See: Appropriations Project
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under Designations
Health Service Planning Districts See: Health Care
Relief Bills See: Relief Bills
Sheriff’s Office, S36, H6533
Tampa Bay Area Regional Transportation Authority See: Transportation

Pawnbrokers
Licensure; regulation, S444, H179

Pedorthists
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under Health, Department of

Pembroke Pines, City of
Appropriations Project See: Appropriations Project

Performing Arts Centers
See: Arts

Pest Control
Pesticides
Agricultural worker safety, federal worker protection regulations, S498, H467

Pharmacies and Pharmacists
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under Health, Department of
Medicaid See: Managed Care Plans under Medicaid
Pharmacy benefit managers, S580, H617
Weapons and Firearms See: Concealed Weapons under Weapons and Firearms

Physical Therapists
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under Health, Department of
Physical Therapist Assistants See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under Health, Department of

Physicians
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under Health, Department of
Abortion See: Abortion
Canadian physicians, H763
Controlled Substances, Overdoses See: Controlled Substances under Substance Abuse
Direct Primary Care Agreements See: Patients under Health Care
Foreign-trained physicians, S706
Health care access program providers, H763
Licensure; regulation, S348, S406, S558, S614, S706, H61, H101, H203, H723, H763
Medical faculty certification, S496, H209
Physician Assistants
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under Health, Department of
Direct Primary Care Agreements See: Patients under Health Care
Health care access program providers, H763
Licensure; regulation, S732, H101
Mental Health Assessments See: Involuntary Examination under Commitment Proceedings under Mental Health
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PHYSICIANS (Cont.)
Prisoner Medical Service Providers See: Health Care under
Prisoners under JAILS
Prisoner Medical Service Providers See: Health Care under
Prisoners under JAILS
Restricted licenses, H763
Veterans, Traumatic Brain Injury or Posttraumatic Stress
Disorder See: Alternative treatment options under
Traumatic Brain Injury or Posttraumatic Stress Disorder
under VETERANS
Volunteer retired physicians, H763

PINECREST, VILLAGE OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

PINELLAS COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE
Tampa Bay Area Regional Transportation Authority See: TRANSPORTATION

PINELLAS PARK, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

PLANTATION, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

PLANTS
Mangrove Protection See: MANGROVE PROTECTION

PODIATRISTS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General
Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Health care access program providers, H763
Prisoner Medical Service Providers See: Health Care under
Prisoners under JAILS

POLK COUNTY
Green Swamp Area See: Areas of Critical State Concern under
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

POMPANO BEACH, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

POPULAR NAMES
Access to Health Care Act, H763
Advanced Wireless Infrastructure Deployment Act, S596, H687
Agreement Among the States to Elect the President by
National Popular Vote, S242, H311
Agriculture Worker Safety Act, S498, H467
Ban on Texting While Driving Law, S114, H47, H69
Black Bear Habitat Restoration Act, H491
Civil Action Against Human Trafficking of Minors and
Survivors Compensation Fund Act, S972
College Competitiveness Act, S374, H929
Companion Animal Protection Act, H515
Competitive Workforce Act, S666, H623
Deceptive and Unfair Trade Practices Act, S380, H801
Disaster Preparedness Tax Exemption, S664, H555
Domestic Animal Recovery Act, S690, H497
Driving Under the Influence of Drugs (DUID) Act, H237
Electronic Wills Act, S206, H277
Emergency Medical Air Transportation Act, H475
Endowment for Vocational Rehabilitation, S890, H907

Enterprise Information Technology Services Management Act,
S174
Equal Access to Justice Act, S996
Excellence in Higher Education Act, S2, H3
Eyewitness Identification Reform Act, S812, H643
Fair Housing Act, S268, S666, S742, H623, H659
Fantasy Contest Amusement Act, S8, S592
Fictitious Name Act, S346, H169
Grieving Families Act, S672, H101
Health Care Clinic Act, H129
Heartland Headwaters Protection and Sustainability Act, S928,
H573
Helen Gordon Davis Fair Pay Protection Act, S410, H319
High-Speed Passenger Rail Safety Act, S386, H269
Holocaust Victims Assistance Act, S986, H925
Honesty in Postsecondary Education Act, H869
Hospital Patient Protection Act, H875
Human Trafficking Prevention Act (HTPA), S870, H337
Humanity of the Unborn Child Act, S1006, H841
Income Inequality Study Act, S636
Internship Tax Credit Program, S846, H99
Keys to Independence Act, S60, H217
Liquor Wall, S106, H81
Mark Wandall Traffic Safety Program, S178, S180, S630,
H6007
Marketable Record Titles Act, S318, S1046, H735
Max’s Helmet Law, S266, H147
Mayra Capote Act, S148, H85
Medical Marijuana Act, S614
Minimum Wage Act, S160, H945
Motor Vehicle No-Fault Law, S156, H461
Motor Voter Law, S72
Occupational Opportunity Act, H615
Pain-Capable Unborn Child Protection Act, S348, H203
Patient Savings Act, S528, H449
Patient’s Freedom of Choice of Providers Act, H821
Personal Financial Literacy Education Act, S392, H955
Property Insurance Appraisal Umpire Law, S94, H767
Protect Florida Small Business Act, S750
Public Notice of Pollution Act, S532
Responsible Parent Act, S552, H313
Restoration of Civil Rights Act, S934, H53
Restore Our Bright Futures Act, H489
Rule of Law Adherence Act, S786, H697
Sales Tax Holiday for Veterans of the United States Armed
Forces, S768, H25, H263
Sales Tax Relief, S490, S664, S768, H25, H263, H555
Save Florida Call Center Jobs Act, H815
School Community Professional Development Act, H15
Seminole Tribe, Gaming Compact, S8
Small Community Sewer Construction Assistance Act, S678,
H629
Soldiers’ and Heroes’ Monuments and Memorials Protection
Act, S418, H529
Stand Your Ground Law, S128, S1052, H245, H677
Stop Fracking Act, S98
Student and School Personnel Religious Liberties Act, S436,
H303
Teacher Fair Pay Act, S238
Unmanned Aircraft Systems Act, S832
Veterans Preference Incentive Act, S836, H561
Victims of Wrongful Incarceration Compensation Act, S494,
S556, H393

PORT ORANGE, CITY OF

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
PORT ORANGE, CITY OF (Cont.)
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

PORT ST. JOE, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

PORT ST. LUCIE, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

PORTS AND HARBORS
Carrabelle Port and Airport Authority, H891
Firefighters See: Firefighters under FIRE PREVENTION AND CONTROL
Pilots See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General
Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF
Port Canaveral, S908, H803
Port Citrus, S908, H803
Port Everglades, S908, H803
Port Manatee, S908, H803
Port of Fernandina, S908, H803
Port of Ft. Pierce, S908, H803
Port of Jacksonville, S908, H803
Port of Key West, S908, H803
Port of Miami, S908, H803
Port of Palm Beach, S908, H737, H803
Port of Panama City, S908, H803
Port of Pensacola, S908, H803
Port of St. Petersburg, S908, H803
Port of Tampa, S908, H803
Port St. Joe, S908, H803

PREGNANCY
Humanity of the unborn child, S1006, H841
Paternity See: FAMILIES

PREKINDERGARTEN EDUCATION PROGRAMS
See: EDUCATION

PREPAID HEALTH CLINICS
Certification; regulation, H821
Health Councils (Local) See: HEALTH CARE
Negligence of health care providers, liability for, S262, H675

PREPAID LIMITED HEALTH SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS
Negligence of health care providers, liability for, S262, H675

PRISONS
Correctional Facilities
Private correctional facilities, H893

Prisoners
Health Care
Inmates older than 50 years of age, health care standards, S606, H535
Release
Civil Rights, Restoration See: CIVIL RIGHTS
Conditional Release See: PAROLE
Gain-time, S120, H83
Unserved Violation of Probation or Community Control See: Violations under PROBATION AND COMMUNITY CONTROL
Wrongful Criminal Convictions
Compensation
Eligibility, S494, S556, H393
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS

PROBATE CODE
See: ESTATES AND TRUSTS

PROBATION AND COMMUNITY CONTROL
Administrative probation, S790
Correctional Probation Officers See: LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS
Cost of supervision and rehabilitation; payment of, S790, S1034
Drug Court Treatment Programs See: SUBSTANCE ABUSE

Drug Offender Probation
Generally, S290, S790, H641
Education programs, S790
Electronic monitoring devices, S790
Home confinement, S790
Misdemeanor offenders, S790
Split sentence, S790
Supervision forms, S790, S1034
Terms and conditions, S790
Violations, S790, S894, S1034

PROPERTY OWNERS' ASSOCIATIONS
See: REAL PROPERTY

PROSTHETISTS
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

PROSTITUTION
See: SEXUAL CRIMES

PSYCHOLOGISTS
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Veterans, Traumatic Brain Injury or Posttraumatic Stress Disorder See: Alternative treatment options under Traumatic Brain Injury or Posttraumatic Stress Disorder under VETERANS

PUBLIC BUILDINGS
Public Construction Projects
Bids or proposals, H897
Public works project, S534, H599
Safe-haven Facilities See: CONSUMER PROTECTION

PUBLIC COUNSEL
See: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

PUBLIC DEFENDERS
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
Assistants; repayment of student loans, S566
Candidates for Office See: Candidates under ELECTIONS
Impeachment, S904
Indigent Status Determination See: COURTS
Internal controls; establish and maintain internal controls designed to prevent and detect fraud, waste, and abuse, S880, H479
Prearrest Diversion Programs See: ARRESTS

PUBLIC LODGING ESTABLISHMENTS
Licensure; regulation, S666, H623
Vacation Rentals See: VACATION RENTALS

PUBLIC MEETINGS
Boards or commissions, governmental entities; fact-finding exercises or excursions, S914, H919
Exemptions
(Boldfaced bill numbers, followed by a chapter number or “vetoed” notation, and bills preceded by an asterisk (*) all passed both chambers—
Some entries may not be in final version. Adopted one-chamber resolutions also boldfaced)

PUBLIC MEETINGS (Cont.)

Biomedical research program peer review panel, S7004
Board or commission members, appointed or elected, certain meetings; notice requirements, meeting minutes, and records open to public inspection, S1004, H843
Elder Abuse Fatality Review Teams
Confidential or exempt information; retains protected status, S520, H705
Elder abuse victim; personal identifying information, S520, H705
Florida College System Institutions
Applicants for president, provost, or dean; personal identifying information, S478, H351
Information technology resources or security; risk assessments, evaluations, and audits; certain data and information collected from technology systems owned, contracted, or maintained by the institution, S110, H501
Information Technology
Public-private partnership contracts, unsolicited proposal held by public entity, S322, H609
Universities (State)
Applicants for president, provost, or dean; personal identifying information, S478, H351
Information technology resources or security; risk assessments, evaluations, and audits; certain data and information collected from technology systems owned, contracted, or maintained by the institution, S110, H501
William G. “Bill” Bankhead, Jr., and David Coley Cancer Research Program peer review panel, S7004
Public opportunity to be heard, S880, H479

PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

See also: STATE AGENCIES

Career Service
Career development plan; law enforcement officers, correctional officers, correctional probation officers and firefighters, S168, H247
Civil Air Patrol See: CIVIL AIR PATROL
Code of Ethics
Appointed state officer, definition, H7003
Ethics Commission, H7023
Lobbying, H7001, H7003
Nepotism, S126
Relatives, employment of, S126
Representation of clients before governmental bodies or agencies, H7001, H7003
Special private gain or loss, votes resulting in, S306
Standards of conduct, H7003
Voting conflicts, S306
Collective bargaining, S1020, H11

Employment
E-Verify system, verify employment eligibility of employee, S49
Enterprise Florida, employee incentive payments, S216
For the Greater Good Attorney Student Loan Repayment Program See: STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS
Selected Exempt Service, S400, H689
State Employees’ Charitable Campaign, H523

PUBLIC RECORDS

Access
Law enforcement agency records, inspect or copy; request made to certain individual, S864, H331
Arrest booking photographs, S546, H395
Court Records See: Clerks of courts under Circuit Courts under COURTS
Disclosure, withholding; civil action for attorney fees, S80, S246, H165
Economic development information, return on investment reporting; specified information, S216

Exemptions
Abortion reports, S342, H215
Biomedical research program peer review panel, S7004
Board or commission members, appointed or elected, certain meetings; notice requirements, meeting minutes, and records open to public inspection, S1004, H843
Business and Professional Regulation Department; investigators or inspectors, current or former; spouses and children; personal identifying information, S7018
Capitol, Historic Museum, direct support organization, donors; personal identifying information, S7016
Child support enforcement hearing officers, spouses and children; personal information, S7018
Children and Family Services Department; investigative personnel, current or former; spouses and children; personal information, S7018
Citrus Department; nonpublished reports or data related to citrus studies or research, S7014
Civil citation program, adults; documentation held by law enforcement agency; personal identifying information, S450, H369
Compasionate and palliative care clearinhouse; patient’s personal identifying information, S722
Elder Abuse Fatality Review Teams
Confidential or exempt information; retains protected status, S520, H705
Elder abuse victim; personal identifying information, S520, H705
Elections
Voter registration information, confidential in its state of origin, maintains confidentiality, S1072, H709
Financial Regulation Office
Financial institution investigations; records and information, S738, H437
International trust entity records; personal identifying information, S738, S1080, H437, H771
Limited service affiliate reports and working papers; personal identifying information, S738, S1080, H437, H771
Nonsworn investigative personnel, current or former; spouses and children; personal identifying information, S248, H243
Financial Services Department
Insurance, fraudulent acts; certain information relating to insurer anti-fraud plans, descriptions, contracts, related documents, anti-fraud statistics, and workers’ compensation insurance held by the Investigative and Forensic Services Division, S1014
Firefighters, current or former; spouses and children; personal identifying information, S1108, H383
Firefighters; spouses and children; personal information, S7018
Florida College System Institutions
Applicants for president, provost, or dean; personal identifying information, S478, H351
Information technology resources or security; risk assessments, evaluations, and audits; certain data and information collected from technology systems owned, contracted, or maintained by the institution, S110, H501

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
PUBLIC SAFETY (Cont.)

Guardians ad litem, current or former; spouses and children; personal information, S7018
Health Department; investigative personnel, current or former; spouses and children; personal information, S7018
Homeless persons; individual identifying information in Point-in-Time Count and Survey or the Homeless Management Information System database, S1024, H381

Information Technology
Public-private partnership contracts, unsolicited proposal held by public entity, S322, H609
Injunction for protection petition, dismissed without hearing or at ex parte hearing; petition and contents of petition, S1062, H239
Judges and justices, spouses and children; personal information, S7018
Juvenile offenders; criminal history information, certain records compiled by Criminal Justice Information Program, S942
Killing of a person; photographs, videos, or audio recordings, S968, H661
Law enforcement personnel, correctional and correctional probation officers, active or former; spouses and children; personal information, S7018
Magistrates, judges of compensation claims, and administrative law judges, spouses and children; personal information, S7018
Performing arts center, donor information, S7002
Prearrest diversion programs; documentation held by law enforcement agency; personal identifying information, S450, H369
Public guardians, current or former; spouses and children; personal identifying information, S210
Sexual harassment allegation; information identifying alleged victim, S492, H397
Sexual predators and sexual offenders; email addresses, Internet identifiers, and certain personal identifying information, S866, H701
Substance abuse involuntary assessment and stabilization, petition for; personal identifying information, S886, H791
Tax collectors; spouses and children; personal identifying information, S7018

Universities (State)
Applicants for president, provost, or dean; personal identifying information, S478, H551
Information technology resources or security; risk assessments, evaluations, and audits; certain data and information collected from technology systems owned, contracted, or maintained by the institution, S110, H501
Vital statistics, nonviable birth registrations; specified information, S674, H103

Voter Registration
Preregistered applicants, 16 or 17 years of age; personal identifying information, S862, H445
William G. "Bill" Bankhead, Jr., and David Coley Cancer Research Program peer review panel, S7004

Witnesses
Murder witness; personal identifying information, S550, H111
Workers' Compensation notices or reports; personal identifying information of an injured or deceased employee, S1008

PUBLIC SAFETY
911 Operators, H219
REAL ESTATE SCHOOLS, S716, H927

REAL PROPERTY
Aliens, noncitizens; right to own, S338, H33
Marketable record title, S318, S1046, H735
Onsite Sewage Treatment and Disposal Systems, Inspection of
See: Regulations under Onsite Sewage Treatment and Disposal Systems under WATER AND WASTEWATER
Property owners’ associations, S318, S1046, H735

RECOVERY AGENTS AND REPOSSESSION SERVICES
Licensure; regulation, S444, S498, H179, H467

RECOVERY CARE CENTERS
Licensure; regulation, S222, H145

REDISTRICTING
See: APPORTIONMENT

REEMPLOYMENT ASSISTANCE
Child Support, Failure to Pay; See: Revocation or Suspension under DRIVER LICENSES
Generally, S372, H671

REFUGEES
See: INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

RELIEF BILLS
Alvarez, Cristina; Health Department, S310
Beauchamp, Lilian; St. Lucie County School Board, S14, H6529
Brandi, Karen; City of Haines City, S26
Brandi, Thomas; City of Haines City, S26
Brothers, Voshelle; Health Department, S316, H6535
Brown, Barney; wrongful criminal conviction, H6537
Button, Marcus; Pasco County School Board, S54
C.M.H.; Children and Families Department, S34, H6525
Carter, Altavious; Palm Beach County School Board, S24
Companioni, Ramiro; City of Tampa, S20
Cunningham, Jerry; Broward County, S314
Darling, Dennis, Sr.; Florida State University, S48, H6515
Hernandez, Maury; Department of Corrections, S52, H6513
J.D.S.; Disabilities, Agency for Persons with, S28, H6501
Jackson, Reginald; City of Lakeland, S298, H6517
Joynt, Erin; Volusia County, S30
Justice-2-Jesus Charitable Trust; Legislature, S288
L.T.; Children and Families Department, S38, H6511
Maudsley, Danielle, Estate of; Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles Department, S32
McNamee, Jody; Hillsborough County School Board, S40, H6503
McNamee, Sean; Hillsborough County School Board, S40, H6503
McNamee, Todd; Hillsborough County School Board, S40, H6503
Mifflin-Gee, Mary; City of Miami, S46, H6521
O’Brien, Amie Draiennann; Transportation Department, S12, H6519
Pandrea, Charles; North Broward Hospital District, S16, H6527
Patnode, George; Health Department, S310
Potts, Brian, S44
Reinhardt, Dustin; Palm Beach County School Board, S304, H6531
Sanford, Angela; Leon County, S42, H6507
Shuler Limited Partnership; Florida Forest Service, Agriculture and Consumer Services Department, S22, H6505

Smith, Robert Allan; Orange County, S300, H6509
Smith, Wendy; Florida State University, S48, H6515
Stephenson, Christian Darby, II; Transportation Department, S12, H6519
Stephenson, Hailey Morgan; Transportation Department, S12, H6519
Survivor; Children and Families Department, S18, H6523
Victim, Estate of; Children and Families Department, S18, H6523
Weekley, Eddie; Disabilities, Agency for Persons with, S50
Williams, Charlotte; Disabilities, Agency for Persons with, S50
Wohlgemuth, Jennifer; Pasco County Sheriff’s Office, S36, H6533

RELIGION
Schools
Religious Expression See: Religious expression in public schools under SCHOOLS
Sales Tax Exemption See: Schools under Exemptions under SALES TAX

REPTILES
See: WILDLIFE

RESOLUTIONS
Bladder Cancer Awareness Month, May, S402
Concurrent Resolutions
Equal Rights Amendment, United States Constitution, S194, H109
Groveland Four; Charles Greenlee, Walter Irvin, Samuel Shepherd, and Ernest Thomas, S920, H631
National Statuary Hall, statue replacement; Marjory Stoneman Douglas in lieu of General Edmund Kirby Smith, S760, H507
Days of Remembrance, April 23-30, H8001
Delta Days at the Capitol, March 19-21, S1042
Every Kid Healthy Week, April 24-28, S542
Holocaust Remembrance Day, April 23, H8001
Joint Resolutions
Proposed Constitutional Amendments See: CONSTITUTION, FLORIDA
Manuel, Theresa Altameze, H8003
Springs Protection Awareness Month, April, H8005
United Nations Security Council Resolution 2334, S574, H281

RESPIRATORY THERAPISTS
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

RETAIL SALES ESTABLISHMENTS
Breastfeeding area in the establishment, S650
Parking spaces for expectant mothers, S650, H669
Sales Tax Exemption See: Exemptions under SALES TAX
Shoplifting, S1102, H693

RETIREMENT
Actuarial soundness, S632, H603
Defined benefit plans, S428, H533

Firefighters
Tampa Pension Fund for Firefighters and Police Officers, H533
Investment plan, S428, H533

Law Enforcement Officers
Tampa Pension Fund for Firefighters and Police Officers, H533
Metropolitan planning organizations, S428, H533
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Index</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REVENUE</td>
<td>Department of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg, City of</td>
<td>Appointments Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersbur Beach, City of</td>
<td>Appointments Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lucie County</td>
<td>Appointments Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Johns County</td>
<td>Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine, City of</td>
<td>Appointments Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. PETERSBURG BEACH, CITY OF</td>
<td>Appointments Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST. PETERSBURG, CITY OF</td>
<td>Appointments Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES TAX</td>
<td>Air carriers, S838, H223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Discretionary Sales Surtax</td>
<td>Charter county and regional transportation system surtax, S278, H139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>County public hospital surtax, S278, H139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emergency fire rescue services and facilities surtax, S278, H139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indigent care and trauma center surtax, S278, H139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local government infrastructure surtax, S278, S928, H139, H763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pension Liability Surtax, S278, H139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETIREMENT (Cont.)</td>
<td>Municipality employees, participation, S428, H353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special districts, S428, H353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Risk Class 911 public safety telecommunicators, S658, H873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contributions Generally, S158, S658, H143, H873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICO (RACKETEER INFLUENCED AND CORRUPT ORGANIZATIONS)</td>
<td>Exemptions Agricultural Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquaculture production, compressed or liquefied oxygen, H765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Batteries, S664, H555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Books, S768, H25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burglar protection services, S524, H965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carbon monoxide detector, S664, H555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cellular telephone battery or charger, S664, H555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clothing and footwear, S768, H25, H623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computers or accessories, personal use, S490, S768, H25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>External hard drive for computer data backup and recovery, S664, H555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coolers, nonelectric food storage, S664, H555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detectives, S524, H965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Educational institutions, S838, H223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Entertainment industry qualified production companies, S838, H223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farm Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trailer, certain, H765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Felony conviction, rights not yet restored, H745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuel tanks, S664, H555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Game tables, billiard tables, and accessories, S768, H25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Generators, S664, H555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hygiene Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baby wipes, S252, H71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diapers, S252, H71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feminine hygiene products, S176, H63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Incontinence products, S252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Internet sales, S768, H25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inverter charger, power inverter, or an uninterruptible power supply, S664, H555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Light sources, portable self-powered, S664, H555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mail order sales, S768, H25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal locator beacon or emergency position-indicating beacon, S664, H555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Protection services, S524, H965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radios, portable, S664, H555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rail enterprise, S838, H223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Real Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rental or license fee, S820, S838, H223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reusable ice, S664, H555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Instructional materials, S768, H25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supplies, S490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Textbooks, S768, H25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sports, fitness, and recreational equipment, S768, H25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Storm shutter device, S664, H555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tarps or other flexible waterproof sheeting, S664, H555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Televisions, S768, H25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tie-down kits or ground anchor systems, S664, H555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turnpike enterprise and lessees, S838, H223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Failure to remit taxes, theft, S1102, H693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marijuana and medical marijuana products, S614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile homes damaged by hurricane, reimbursement of, S390, H279</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SALES TAX (Cont.)

Real Property
   Rental or license fee, S484, S704, S838, H223, H463
   Tourist Development Tax See: Transient Rentals Taxes, this heading

Transient Rentals Taxes
   Local Option Tourist Development Tax, S68, H173

SANFORD, CITY OF
   Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

SANTA ROSA COUNTY
   Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
   Deepwater Horizon Disaster See: OIL AND GAS
   Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
   Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

SARASOTA COUNTY
   Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
   Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE
   Tampa Bay Area Regional Transportation Authority See: TRANSPORTATION

SCHOOLS

Accountability and School Performance
   Assessment testing, S2, S584, S906, S926, S964, H3, H407, H549, H773
   Next Generation Sunshine State Standards, S392, S926, H773, H955
   School and student performance data; school improvement, S56, S964, H79, H781
   Standards for intervention in lieu of code of student conduct, S1064, H411

Administrative
   Principals, S864
   After-school Programs See: CHILD CARE
   Articulation, S2, S374, S868, H3, H929
   Attendance
      Autism spectrum disorder treatment, S1128, H127
      Compulsory attendance, H499
      Driver license applicants, S302, S784, H545, H1017
   Class size, S808, H591
   Courses of Study
      Africa, continent of, S1058
      Character-development program, S1058
      Computer science and technology, computer coding; foreign language credit, S104, H265
      End-of-course Assessments See: Assessment testing under Accountability and School Performance, this heading
      Health education, S286, H665
      Human trafficking, S286, H665
      Humanity of the unborn child, S1096, H841
      Next Generation Sunshine State Standards See: Accountability and School Performance, this heading
      Personal financial literacy, S392, H955
      Physical education, S782, H6015
      Reading, S56, H79, H131
   Direct-support Organizations See: School Boards, this heading

Discipline
   Code of student conduct, S1064, H411
   Expulsion, S1064, H411
   Generally, S1064, H411
   Out-of-school suspension, S438
   Restorative justice practices, S1064, H411

Students with Disabilities See: Restraint or seclusion, policies and procedures under Students under Education under DISABLED PERSONS

District School Tax See: Finances under EDUCATION

Dual Enrollment Programs See: Articulation, this heading

Elementary Schools
   Early Childhood Music Education Incentive Pilot Program; implement comprehensive music education programs for kindergarten through grade 2, S824
   Free-play recess, S78, H67
   Retained third grade students, S656, H79, H131

Exceptional Student Educational Programs
   Students with Disabilities See: Education under DISABLED PERSONS

Finances See: Finances under EDUCATION

High Schools
   Courses of Study See: Courses of Study, this heading
   Equivalency diploma, H499
   Graduation requirements, S392, S782, S1026, H831, H955, H6015
   Standard Diploma
      Alternative pathway to a standard high school diploma, S84, H407
      Alternative Pathway to Graduation Review Committee, S848
      Apprenticeship or preapprenticeship program credits, S978, H525
      Generally, S392, S692, S868, S964, S1026, H831, H833, H955

Hillsborough County School Board
   Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS
   Home education programs, S302, S692, S868, H383, H1017
   Innovation schools of technology, S808, H591

Instructional Materials
   Generally, S656, H79

Middle Schools
   Promotion requirements, S964
   Next Generation Sunshine State Standards See: Accountability and School Performance, this heading
   Open enrollment, S808, H591

Palm Beach County School Board
   Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS

Parents
   Autism Spectrum Disorder Treatment See: Attendance, this heading
   Educational choice in selection of schools, S808, H591
   Lunch Period, Leaving School Grounds See: Students, this heading
   Out-of-school Suspension See: Discipline, this heading
   School Attendance See: Attendance, this heading
   Student with reading deficiencies; notification, S656, H79, H131

Pasco County School Board
   Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS

Personnel
   Adoption benefits, S780, H749
   Career specialists, S856, S964, H373
   Certified school counselors, S856, S964, H373
   Education paraprofessionals, S964
   Librarians/media specialists, S856, S964, H373
   Social workers, S856, S964, H373
   Prearrest Diversion Programs See: ARRESTS

Psychologists
   See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
   Contracts, annual, S856, H1373
SCHOOLS (Cont.)

Licensure: regulation, S964
Religious expression in public schools, S436, H303

Safety
Crimes; referrals to criminal justice system or juvenile
justice system in lieu of zero tolerance policy for crime
and victimization, S1064, H411
Emergency procedures, S1064, H411
Resource officers, S1064, H411
Safety officers, S1064, H411
Student crime watch program, S1064, H411
Zero tolerance policy for crime and victimization, S1064, H411

St. Lucie County School Board
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS
Sales Tax Exemption See: Schools under Exemptions under
SALES TAX

School Boards
Autism Spectrum Disorder Treatment See: Attendance, this
heading
Direct-support organizations; audits, H297
Educational Facilities See: EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES
Powers and duties, S78, S148, S238, S374, S438, S584,
S656, S798, S880, S1064, H67, H79, H85, H131, H407,
H411, H479, H929, H931
Public information programs, S798, H931
Religious Expression See: Religious expression in public
schools, this heading
Zero-tolerance Policy See: Safety, this heading

School Districts
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Concealed Weapons, Carrying on Premises See: Specified
meetings under Concealed Weapons under WEAPONS
AND FIREARMS
Discipline See: Discipline, this heading
Religious Expression See: Religious expression in public
schools, this heading
Students with Disabilities See: Restraint or seclusion,
policies and procedures under Students under Education
under DISABLED PERSONS
Zero-tolerance Policy See: Safety, this heading

Students
Financial Assistance or Scholarships See: STUDENT
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS
Lunch period, leaving school grounds; requirements, S148,
H85

Superintendents of Schools
Generally, S656, S964, H79

Teachers
Adjunct educators, S856, S964, H373
Bonuses, S258, H827
Certification
Generally, S656, H79
Contracts, annual, S856, H373
Field experience, S656, H79
Financial Assistance or Scholarships See: STUDENT
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS

Professional Development
Emotional or behavioral disabilities, students with, S810,
H233
Reading instruction, S656, H79
Salaries, S238, S938, H391

Traffic Safety
Cell Phones or Personal/Wireless Communication Devices,
Use While Operating Motor Vehicles See: TRAFFIC
CONTROL
Safe school crossing locations, H493

Transportation
School Buses
Advertisements on exterior of bus; promote school
district or school-specific successes, S798, H931
License Taxes See: Registration under MOTOR
VEHICLES
Virtual schools, S104, S692, S780, S868, H265, H749, H833
Voluntary Prekindergarten Education Program See: Prekindergarten education programs under Preschool
Programs under EDUCATION
Weapons and Firearms See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

SCHOOLS (PRIVATE)
Interscholastic and Intrascholastic Extracurricular
Student Activities
Athletics See: ATHLETICS
Package Stores Within Specified Distance of School See:
Package stores, restrictions under Liquor under
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
Prearrest Diversion Programs See: ARRESTS
Sales Tax Exemption See: Schools under Exemptions under
SALES TAX

Students
Attendance, S302, H1017
John M. McKay Scholarships for Students with Disabilities
Program See: K-12 under STUDENT FINANCIAL
ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS
Virtual Schools See: Virtual schools under SCHOOLS
Voluntary Prekindergarten Education Program See:
Prekindergarten education programs under Preschool
Programs under EDUCATION
Weapons and Firearms See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

SECRETARY OF STATE
See: STATE, DEPARTMENT OF

SECURITIES
Registration; regulation, S830, H747

SECURITY OFFICERS AND SECURITY SERVICES
(PRIVATE)
Licensure; regulation, S444, S498, H179, H467

SELF-SERVICE STORAGE FACILITIES, S264, H357

SELLERS OF TRAVEL
See: TRAVEL AGENCIES

SEMINOLE COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Central Florida Expressway Authority See:
TRANSPORTATION
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

SENTENCING
Death or Life Imprisonment Sentence Proceedings
Collateral remedies, S1034
Jury unanimity, S280, H527
Sentencing orders, S1034
Defendants 65 years of age or older, sentence may be reduced
by up to 50 percent, S606, H535
Guidelines, S120, S150, S212, S224, S254, S290, S348, S418,
S462, S476, S564, S608, S628, S648, S766, S774, S788,
S834, S844, S1102, S1122, H41, H83, H107, H167, H203,
H287, H317, H343, H355, H431, H433, H457, H477, H529,
H605, H641, H693, H731, H807, H939, H957
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SENTENCING (Cont.)
Inmates Sentenced to County Jail See: JAILS
Juvenile offenders, S192
Mandatory minimum sentence, S150, S290, S834, H477, H641, H731
Prison diversion program, S290, H641
Sentencing Commission; advise Governor, Supreme Court and Legislature regarding the appropriate offense severity level rankings for noncapital felonies, S290, H641

SERVICE OF PROCESS
Generally, H511

SEWALL’S POINT, TOWN OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

SEXUAL CRIMES
Children, Involving
Pornography, Child See: Pornography and Obscene Materials, this heading
Sexual exploitation, S754, S852
Sexual Predators See: Sexual Offenders, this heading
Lewd and lascivious behavior, S870, H337

Pornography and Obscene Materials
Child pornography, S870, H337
Filtering Internet access to obscene material, S870, H337
Sexual cyberharassment (revenge pornography), S870, H337

Prostitution
Filtering Internet access to obscene material, S870, H337
Sexually Transmissible Diseases See: DISEASES

Sexual Battery
HIV transmission risk, medical treatment, S628, H605
Sentencing See: Guidelines under SENTENCING

Sexual Offenders
Drones, Use or Operation of See: DRONES
Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS
Registration; notification, S684, H699
Sexual Predators See: Sexual Offenders, this heading
Sexually Transmissible Diseases See: DISEASES

Victims
Injunction for Protection See: INJUNCTION FOR PROTECTION
Minors
Use of service animal, therapy animal, or facility dog, S416, H151
Sexual Battery See: Sexual Battery, this heading
Testimony, S416, H151

Witnesses
Minors
Use of service animal, therapy animal, or facility dog, S416, H151

SKATEBOARDS AND SCOOTERS
Regulation, S266, H147

SLOT MACHINE GAMING
Blackjack table games, S8
Pari-mutuel Wagering See: PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING
Regulation, S8

SOCIAL SECURITY
Social Security Disability
Child Support, Failure to Pay See: DRIVER LICENSES
Supplemental Social Security Income
Child Support, Failure to Pay See: DRIVER LICENSES

SOCIAL SERVICES

Children
Community-based care lead agencies, S852, S1044
Initiatives; community-based service network to coordinate education, health care, youth development programs, employment, and housing for children and families, S924, H783
Sexual Exploitation See: Children, Involving under SEXUAL CRIMES

Electronic benefits transfer program, S570, H23, H427, H593
Financial Assistance Programs, Forfeiture of Benefits See: Compulsory attendance under Attendance under SCHOOLS
Food assistance programs, S1016, H581, H593

Homeless Persons
Homeless Management Information System, S1024, H381
Point-in-Time Count and Survey, S1024, H381
Local Business Tax See: Local Business Tax under TAXATION
Pilot program to increase unsubsidized employment and earned income among certain persons receiving temporary cash assistance, S1016, H581

Public Assistance
Applicant asset verification, S1016, H581
Policy simplification, H581
Refugee Assistance Programs See: Refugees under INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
Relative Caregiver Program See: FAMILIES
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) See: Food assistance programs, this heading
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) See:
Temporary cash assistance, this heading
Temporary cash assistance, S570, S1016, H23, H581

SOCIAL WORKERS
Clinical Social Workers
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General
Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF
Veterans, Traumatic Brain Injury or Posttraumatic Stress Disorder See: Alternative treatment options under VETERANS

SOLICITATION
No sales solicitation calls, S498, H467

SOLID WASTE
Bear-resistant garbage receptacles, H491
Palm Beach County Solid Waste Authority, H531

Recycling and Recovered Materials
Disposable plastic bags, regulation or ban of; municipal pilot program, S162, H93
Post-use polymers, pyrolysis, and pyrolysis facility, S1104, H335
Recovered materials, S1104, H335
Recycling, generally, S1104, H335

SORORITIES
License Plates See: MOTOR VEHICLES

SOUTH BAY, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

SOUTH DAYTONA, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

SOUTH MIAMI, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
SOUTHWEST RANCHES, TOWN OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

SPACE INDUSTRY
Space Florida, S1076, H889

SPARKLERS, S324

SPECIAL DISTRICTS
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Concealed Weapons, Carrying on Premises See: Specified meetings under Concealed Weapons under WEAPONS AND FIREARMS
Construction
Public works project, S534, H599
Finances
Audits, S880, H479
Firefighters See: Firefighters under FIRE PREVENTION AND CONTROL
General regulatory provisions, S676, H7
Hospital Districts See: HOSPITALS
Independent Special Districts
Municipal conversion, S422, H719
Legal Notices and Advertisements See: LEGAL NOTICES AND ADVERTISEMENTS
Retirement See: RETIREMENT

SPEECH-LANGUAGE PATHOLOGISTS AND AUDIOLOGISTS
See: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General Provisions under HEALTH, DEPARTMENT OF

SPORTS
See: ATHLETICS

SPRINGS
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

STALKING
Cyberstalking
Injunction for Protection See: INJUNCTION FOR PROTECTION
Victims
Injunction for Protection See: INJUNCTION FOR PROTECTION

STATE AGENCIES
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
Abortion Clinics See: ABORTION CLINICS
Administrative Procedures See: ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES
Attorney fees and costs; recovery by prevailing party seeking to cancel or modify a permit or order issued by a governmental agency, S996
Information Technology
Generally See: INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Inspectors General
Chief Inspector General, H207
Internal controls; establish and maintain internal controls designed to prevent and detect fraud, waste, and abuse, S880, H479
Legislative Budget Requests See: Budgets under STATE FINANCES
Management systems and controls, S880, H479

Natural Hazards Interagency Workgroup See: EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
Public Buildings See: PUBLIC BUILDINGS
Public works project, S534, H599
Purchasing See: PURCHASING
Rulemaking Authority See: Generally under ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES

STATE ATTORNEYS
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
Assistants; repayment of student loans, S566
Candidates for Office See: Candidates under ELECTIONS
Drug Trafficking See: DRUG TRAFFICKING
Impeachment, S904
Informations See: INFORMATIONS
Insurance Fraud, Prosecution of See: INSURANCE
Dedicated Prosecutor Program under Fraud under INSURANCE
Internal controls; establish and maintain internal controls designed to prevent and detect fraud, waste, and abuse, S880, H479
Law Enforcement Officers, Lethal Use of Force See: Use of Force under LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS
Prearrest Diversion Programs See: ARRESTS
Victims of Crimes, Notification See: VICTIMS OF CRIMES

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
See: EDUCATION, STATE BOARD OF

STATE, DEPARTMENT OF
See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES
Archaeology and Archaeological Sites See: HISTORIC PRESERVATION
Civil Rights, Restoration See: CIVIL RIGHTS
Elections See: ELECTIONS
Fictitious Names See: NAMES
Generally, S726, S1070, H521, H707
Inspector General, H207
Rule Ratification See: ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES
Secretary of State
Cabinet membership and election of, S882, H811

STATE FINANCES
Audits
Nonstate entities receiving state financial assistance, S880, H479
Budget stabilization fund, S116

Budgets
Florida Community College System Institutions, S374, H929
Legislative budget requests, S612, H417, H965
Economic Development See: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

Payments, Warrants, and Invoices
Agreements funded with federal or state assistance, S986, H925
Prompt payment, S560
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS
Termination of Pregnancies, Use of Public Funds See: ABORTION CLINICS

STATE TECHNOLOGY, AGENCY FOR
See: INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

STATEWIDE PROSECUTOR
Generally, S566, S788, S870, H337, H807
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STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS
See: LIMITATION OF ACTIONS

STROKE
Stoke Centers See: HOSPITALS

STUART, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS
Attorney general, assistants, S566
Benacquisto Scholarship Program, S2, H3
First Generation Matching Grant Program, S2, H3
Florida Bright Futures Scholarship Program, S2, S540, H3, H155, H253, H489
For the Greater Good Attorney Student Loan Repayment Program, S566
K-12
Florida Tax Credit Scholarship Program, H15
Gardiner Scholarship, S902, H15
John M. McKay Scholarships for Students with Disabilities Program, H15
Nonprofit scholarship-funding organizations, H15
Public defenders, assistants, S566
State attorneys, assistants, S566
Statewide prosecutor, assistants, S566
STEM Teacher Loan Forgiveness Program, S274, H403
Student Loan Forgiveness Program, S1154, H795
Teacher Scholarship Program, S688
William L. Boyd, IV, Effective Access to Student Education Grant Program, S2, H3
William L. Boyd, IV, Florida Resident Access Grant Program, S2, H3

SUBDIVISIONS
Miami-Dade County Lake Belt Plan See: MIAMI-DADE COUNTY

SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Commitment Proceedings
Involuntary assessment, S358, S886, H791
Controlled Substances
Cannabis, possession of, S608
Offenders, Driver License Revocation See: DRIVER LICENSES
Overdoses
Emergency services, S558, H61
Medical assistance; immunity from prosecution, certain circumstances, H61
Reporting requirements, S588, H249
Drug court treatment programs, S290, H641
Trafficking See: DRUG TRAFFICKING
Treatment Facilities and Services
Controlled Substances, Overdoses See: Controlled Substances, this heading
Court orders, S358
Licensure; regulation, S358, S762, S788, H329, H807
Managing entities, coordinate regional systems of care for behavioral health services, S358
Patient Brokering See: HEALTH CARE FACILITIES
Patient Records See: Disclosure under Records under Patients under HEALTH CARE

SUMTER COUNTY
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

SUNNY ISLES BEACH, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

SUNRISE, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

SUNSHINE STATE ONE-CALL OF FLORIDA, INC.
See: EXCAVATION

SUPPORT OF DEPENDENTS
Alimony See: DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE
Child Support
Enforcement
Contempt proceedings, S552, S702, H313, H341
Generally, S590
Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS
Failure to Pay
Driver License, Suspension See: Revocation or Suspension under DRIVER LICENSES
Motor Vehicle Registration, Suspension See: Registration under MOTOR VEHICLES
Guidelines, S590
Modification
Incarceration of parent, suspension of order; specified circumstances, S702, H341

SURFSIDE, TOWN OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

SURVEYORS AND MAPPERS
Licensure; regulation, S444, H179
Professional Service Contracts See: Contractual Services under PURCHASING

SUWANNEE COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

SWEETWATER, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

TALENT AGENCIES
See also: Licensure of Regulated Professions, General
Provisions under BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL REGULATION, DEPARTMENT OF
Licensure; regulation, S802

TALLAHASSEE, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

TAMARAC, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

TAMPA, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Pension Fund for Firefighters and Police Officers, H533
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS
Tampa Success Zone; community-based service network to coordinate education, health care, youth development programs, employment, and housing for children and families, S924, H783
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## TASK FORCES/STUDIES

### Cannabis
Low-THC cannabis and low-THC cannabis products, treatment of animals with seizure disorders or other life-limiting illnesses, research to determine benefits and contraindications; study by University of Florida, S614

### Criminal Justice
Task force to conduct comprehensive review of the state's criminal justice system, court system, and corrections system; Criminal Justice Reform Task Force, S458, H587

### Drugs
Prices, data collection and website publication; Health Care Administration Agency, S888, H589

### Economic Development
Rural Economic Development Initiative, REDI; analysis of rural areas; Economic and Demographic Research Office and OPPAGA, S600, H333

### Educational Facilities
Shared Use Task Force; identify barriers in creating shared use agreements and make recommendations to facilitate the shared use of school facilities, S984

### Everglades
Everglades Agricultural Area, reservoir project; provide adequate water storage and conveyance south of Lake Okeechobee to reduce the volume of discharges of water from the lake to the east and west; study by South Florida Water Management District, S10, H761

### Firefighters
Study incidence of cancer in firefighters; Legislature, S158, H143

### Housing
Affordable housing; task force to develop recommendations for addressing the state’s affordable housing needs, S854, H1013

### Human Trafficking
Commercial sexual exploitation of children; study by OPPAGA, S852

### Income Inequality
Impact statement; estimate anticipated effect of proposed legislation on income inequality among residents; OPPAGA, S638

### Judges and Justices
Judicial accountability, report sentencing in criminal and juvenile cases imposed by each circuit judge and county judge; report by OPPAGA, S382, H255

### Mining
Construction materials mining activities; review established statewide ground vibration limits and any legitimate claims paid for damages caused by such mining activities; study by State Fire Marshall, S354, H195

### Minors
Juvenile Justice
Collect specified data relating to children who qualify for and are transferred for prosecution as adults and what sanctions were received; Juvenile Justice Department and OPPAGA, S192

### Schools
Community Task Force on Student Behavior and Discipline; provide advice and guidance in adopting and implementing each school's student behavior and discipline master plan, S1054

Middle schools; comprehensive study of states with high-performing students in grades 6 through 8 in reading and mathematics; Education Department, S360, H293

Standardized assessments; study to identify barriers to and make recommendations for improving student performance results; Education Department, S964

### TATTOO ESTABLISHMENTS
Electronic Benefits Transfer Program See: SOCIAL SERVICES

### TAX COLLECTORS
Driver license agents, S784, H545

Generally, H903

Motor Vehicle, Certificates of Title See: Title certificates under MOTOR VEHICLES

Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS

Selection and duties of county officers, S132, S134, H271

Taxation See: TAXATION

### TAXATION

#### Corporate Income Tax

Credits

- Scholarship-funding organizations, tax credits, H15
- Scholarships, nonprofit scholarship-funding organizations, H15
- State housing tax credit, H91
- State work opportunity credit, S276, H275
- Student internship tax credit program, S846, H99
- Veterans, employment preference; private employers, S836, H561

#### Exemptions

- Generally, S486
- Franchise Tax, S276, S486, H275
- Internal Revenue Code; adoption of 2017 version, S1156
- Documents Excise Tax, S10, H761
- General provisions regarding revenue laws, H903
- Local Business Tax, S339, H487

#### Property Taxes

Assessments

- Agricultural classification, S86
- Appeals, S226, H289
- Erroneous assessments, S226, H289

#### Homestead Property

- Properties affected by imported or domestic drywall, S948, H717
- Renewable energy source device, S90
- Living quarters for parents or grandparents, reduced assessments, S226, H289
- Non-ad valorem assessments, S226, H289, H897
- Properties affected by defective imported or domestic drywall, S948, H717

#### Real Property

- Nonhomestead property; limitations, S76, H21
- Residential property, damaged or destroyed by natural disaster, S272, H49

#### Delinquent Taxes

- Adverse possession claims, S226, H289

#### Exemptions

- Blind and visually disabled, H289
- Condominiums, historic, S778
- Cooperatives, historic, S778
- Disabled persons, H289
- Elderly persons, S226, H289

#### First Responders

- Surviving spouses, S764, H455
- Totally and permanently disabled, S764, H455

#### Homestead exemption, S124, S226, H289, H903

- Renewable energy source devices, S90

#### Veterans
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Died from service-connected causes; parents, S124
Widows and widowers, H289

Homestead Property
Assessments See: Assessments under Property Taxes, this heading
Exemptions See: Exemptions under Property Taxes, this heading
Partial reimbursement, residential property uninhabitable by hurricane, S390, H279

Hospital Districts See: HOSPITALS
Millage, S226, S604, S932, H289, H715, H897
Notices, S226, S932, H289, H715

Review of Property Taxes
Administrative review, S226, S390, H279, H289
Judicial review, S226, H289
Value Adjustment Board See: Administrative review under Review of Property Taxes under Property Taxes, this heading
Public Service Tax (Municipal), H683

TAYLOR COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

TELEMARKETERS
See: COMMUNICATIONS

TELEVISION
Cable and Video Services
Cable and video service agreements, S218, H115
Missing Persons See: Reporting and releasing information under MISSING PERSONS
Sales Tax Exemption See: Exemptions under SALES TAX

TEMPLE TERRACE, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

TERRORISM
Civil remedies for terrorism or facilitating or furthering terrorism, S898, H65
Terrorist activity, S476, H457

THEATERS
See: ENTERTAINMENT INDUSTRY

THEFT
Grand theft, S608, S1102, H693
Offenders, Driver License Suspension See: DRIVER LICENSES
 petit theft, S608, S1102, H693
Utility Services See: Unlawful connection or use under UTILITIES

THREATS
Generally, S260, H575
Weapons and Firearms See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

TIMESHARES
Generally, S818, H829

TIRES
Unsafe Tires See: Deceptive and Unfair Trade Practices under CONSUMER PROTECTION

TITUSVILLE, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

TOBACCO PRODUCTS
Cigarettes
Taxes and Surcharges See: Taxes, this heading
Electronic Benefits Transfer Program See: SOCIAL SERVICES

Minors
Misrepresenting age or military service to induce sale, S302, H1017
Nicotine Dispensing Devices See: Nicotine dispensing devices, this heading
Nicotine products, S302, H1017
Penalties, S302, H1017
 Nicotine dispensing devices, S302, H1017
Taxes, S662, S988, H649, H651

Tobacco Settlement
Security requirements, S100, H6011

TOURISM
See: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

TRAFFIC CONTROL
Accidents
Crash involving damage to vehicle or property, S608
Crash involving death or personal injuries, S432, H541
Crash involving vulnerable road user, S432, H541

Animals in Motor Vehicles See: ANIMALS
Autonomous vehicles, S1066, H725

Bicycles See: Regulations under BICYCLES
Careless driving, S66, S408
Cell phones or personal/wireless communication devices, use while operating motor vehicle, S144, S784, H47, H69, H545

Driving Rules
Bicycle lane, definition, S66, S408
Bicycles, Generally See: Regulations under BICYCLES
Left Turns
Passing vulnerable user, S66, S408
No-passing zones, S66, S408
Overtaking and passing vehicles, S66, S408

Passing
Overtaking on right, S66, S408

Right Turns
Passing vulnerable user, S66, S408
Rights-of-way; vulnerable user of a public right-of-way or vulnerable user, definition, S66

Sidewalks
Personal Delivery Devices See: DRONES

Stop Signs
Traffic signs, S608

Driving Under the Influence See: DRIVING UNDER THE INFLUENCE

Ignition Interlock Device See: DRIVING UNDER THE INFLUENCE

Law Enforcement Officers, Traffic Stops See: Body cameras under LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS

Mark Wandall Traffic Safety Program See: Traffic infraction detectors under Traffic Control Devices, this heading

Parking
Retail Sales Establishments See: RETAIL SALES ESTABLISHMENTS

Pedestrians
Cane or walking stick, use of, S608

Personal Delivery Devices See: DRONES

Schools
Safe School Crossing Locations See: Traffic Safety under SCHOOLS
TRAFFIC CONTROL (Cont.)

School Zones See: Cell phones or personal/wireless communication devices, use while operating motor vehicle, this heading
Traffic Control Devices Traffic infraction detectors, S178, S180, S630, H6007
Traffic Infractions Disposition of penalties, S178, S180, S488, S630, H475, H547, H6007
Penalties, S66, S178, S180, S302, S320, S408, S432, S488, S630, H475, H541, H547, H627, H1017, H6007
Traffic citation form, S302, S608, H1017
Traffic infraction enforcement officers, S178, S180, S630, H6007
Vulnerable road user, S66, S408, H541

TRANSPORTATION

Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Bridges Designations See: Roads and Bridges under DESIGNATIONS
Inspections, H865
Central Florida Expressway Authority, S720, H299
Department of Transportation See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
Contract Administration Construction and maintenance contracts, H865
High-speed Passenger Rail System See: Rail Corridors/Railroads, this heading
Inspector General, H207
Mark Wandall Traffic Safety Program See: Traffic infraction detectors under Traffic Control Devices under TRAFFIC CONTROL
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS
Schools See: Safe school crossing locations under Traffic Safety under SCHOOLS
Funding Public Transit Services See: Public Transit Services, this heading
Work programs, H865
Highway beautification grants, H865
Hillsborough County Public Transportation Commission, H647
Local Governments Local Government Infrastructure Surtax See: County Discretionary Sales Surtax under SALES TAX
Metropolitan planning organizations (MPOs), S428, H535
Public works project, S534, H599
Rights-of-way, Use of See: Rights-of-way, this heading
Miami-Dade Expressway Authority, S308
Public Transit Services Fixed-guideway projects, S752, H315
Rail Corridors/Railroads Brightline passenger rail service, S386, H269
Commuter rail service, S842, H695
Freight rail service, S842, H695
High-speed passenger rail system, S386, H269
High-speed rail system, S838, H223
Intercity passenger rail service, S842, H695
Rights-of-way Utility lines, S596, H687
Vulnerable user of a public right-of-way or vulnerable user, definition, S66
South Florida Regional Transportation Authority, S842, H695, H865
Tampa Bay Area Regional Transportation Authority, H495
Tolls High-occupancy toll lanes or express lanes, S250, H777

Transportation Disadvantaged Commission Transportation disadvantaged services, S1086, H881
Transportation Network Companies See: TRANSPORTATION NETWORK COMPANIES
Turnpike, S838, H223, H777, H865
Welcome Centers Generally, S1076, H889
Wireless Communication Devices, Use of See: Cell phones or personal/wireless communication devices, use while operating motor vehicle under TRAFFIC CONTROL

TRANSPORTATION NETWORK COMPANIES

Entity providing prearranged transportation services using a digital network to connect a passenger with a participating driver, S340, H221

TRAVEL AGENCIES, S444, H179

TRUST CODE

See: ESTATES AND TRUSTS

TRUST FUNDS

Florida Compensation Trust Fund for Survivors of Human Trafficking, Law Enforcement Department, S970
Local Government Lobbyist Registration Trust Fund, Ethics Commission, H7023

U

UNION COUNTY

Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

UNIONS

See: LABOR UNIONS

UNITED STATES

Congressional Redistricting See: APPORTIONMENT
Constitution Equal Rights Amendment, S194, H109
National Statuary Hall, Statue Replacement Marjory Stoneman Douglas in lieu of General Edmund Kirby Smith, S760, H507
State-Federal Relations Office, S1030

UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES (PRIVATE)

Accountability, S186
American Marine University Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Bethune-Cookman University Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Chief campus officer; continuing education, training, and qualifications, S186
Closing, S186
Courses of Study Distance education, S668, H859
Nursing programs, S328, H543
Disclosure to Students Financial obligation of student to the institution, S186
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Florida Institute of Technology Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Florida Memorial University Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Hodges University
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(Universities and colleges (private) (Cont.)

Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Independent Education, Commission for, S186, S668, H859
Licensure of institutions, S186, S668, H859
Nova Southeastern University
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Prearrest Diversion Programs See: ARRESTS
St. Thomas University
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Sexual Offenders or Sexual Predators, Notification of See:
Registration; notification under Sexual Offenders under
SEXUAL CRIMES
Stetson University
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Students
Baccalaureate or higher degree programs, average salary of
graduates during specified time periods, H869
Student loan default rates, federal, S186
Student Protection Fund, S186
Textbooks, Sales Tax Exemption See: Schools under
Exemptions under SALES TAX
University of Miami
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Weapons and Firearms See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS
Western Governors University Florida
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

Universities (State)

Academic Programs
State University Professional and Graduate Degree
Excellence Program See: State University System under
Finances under EDUCATION
Admission
Criminal history inquiries, unlawful, S244, H553
Foreign language credit requirements, S104, H265
Articulation, S2, S374, S668, H3, H929
Board of Governors, S2, S4, S374, S622, H3, H5, H207, H929
Boards of trustees, S2, H3
Chancellor, S374, H929
Courses of Study
Distance education, S668, H859
Nursing programs, S328, H543
Teacher preparation programs, S656, S688, S686, H79
Developmental education, S2, H3
Faculty
World Class Faculty and Scholar Program See: State
University System under Finances under EDUCATION
Florida A&M University
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Developmental Education See: Developmental education,
this heading
Florida Atlantic University
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Florida Gulf Coast University
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Florida International University
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Florida Polytechnic University
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Florida State University
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Preeminent State Research Universities Program See:
Research, this heading
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS
Funding See: State University System under Finances under
EDUCATION
Health clinics, S1006, H841

Medical Schools
Medical Faculty Certification See: PHYSICIANS
Personnel
Civil Air Patrol See: CIVIL AIR PATROL
Prearrest Diversion Programs See: ARRESTS
Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS
Research
Preeminent State Research Universities Program, S2, H3
Student Internship Tax Credit Program See: Corporate Income
Tax under TAXATION
Students
Baccalaureate or higher degree programs, average salary of
graduates during specified time periods, H869
Financial Assistance or Scholarships See: STUDENT
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS
Loan information; institutions to provide certain students
with specified information regarding their student loans
annually, S396, H867
Sexual Offenders or Sexual Predators, Notification of See:
Registration; notification under Sexual Offenders under
SEXUAL CRIMES
Textbooks
Sales Tax Exemption See: Schools under Exemptions
under SALES TAX
Tuition and Fees
Block tuition, S2, H3
Excess credit hours, additional costs, H153
Out-of-state fees, S82, S700
Technology fees, S2, H3, H489
Tuition differential, S2, H3, H489
Waivers, S82, S700
University of Central Florida
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
University of Florida
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
College of Education
Early Childhood Music Education Incentive Pilot
Program See: Elementary Schools under SCHOOLS
Lastinger Center for Learning
Early Grade Success, Committee on See: Department of
Education under EDUCATION
Preeminent State Research Universities Program See:
Research, this heading
Task Forces/Studies See: TASK FORCES/STUDIES
University of North Florida
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
University of South Florida
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
H. Lee Moffitt Cancer Center and Research Institute See:
Cancer under DISEASES
University of South Florida St. Petersburg
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
University of South Florida Sarasota/Manatee
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Center for the Partnerships for Arts Integrated Teaching
(PAiT); research policies and practices related to arts
integrated teaching, partnerships, and dissemination of
information, S256, H869
University of West Florida
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Volunteers
Sexual Offenders or Sexual Predators, Notification of See:
Registration; notification under Sexual Offenders under
SEXUAL CRIMES
Weapons and Firearms See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS
UTILITIES

Electric Utilities
- Electric transmission lines, S1048
- Gainesville Regional Utilities Authority, H759
- Power plant siting, S1048
- Rates, S976

Gas Utilities
- Gainesville Regional Utilities Authority, H759

Public Utilities
- Definition, S456
- Environmental damage, remediation costs, S974
- Public works project, S534, H599
- Underground Facilities See: EXCAVATION
- Unlawful connection or use, S776, H879
- Water and Wastewater Utilities See: WATER AND WASTEWATER

VACATION RENTALS
- Generally, S188, H425, H6003

VENICE, CITY OF
- Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

VETERANS

Concealed Weapons, Licensure See: WEAPONS AND FIREARMS

Department of Veterans' Affairs
- See also: PUBLIC OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES; STATE AGENCIES
- Appropriations See: APPROPRIATIONS
- Direct-support organization, S7008, H7031
- Florida is for Veterans, Inc., S152, H197
- Generally, S152, S236, H55, H197
- Inspector General, H207
- Veterans Employment Small Business Grant Program; stimulate the economy by providing grants to small businesses that hire and employ honorably discharged veterans or disabled veterans with a service-connected disability, S152, H197

Education
- Fee Waivers See: Tuition and Fees under Students under CAREER EDUCATION; Tuition and Fees under Students under FLORIDA COLLEGE SYSTEM INSTITUTIONS; Tuition and Fees under Students under UNIVERSITIES (STATE)

Employment
- Veterans' Preference See: EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEES
- Identification cards; proof of veteran status for obtaining certain discounts or waivers offered to veterans, S444, H179
- License Plates See: MOTOR VEHICLES
- Monuments and Memorials See: MONUMENTS AND MEMORIALS

Professional Licenses and Certifications
- Health Studios See: HEALTH STUDIOS
- Investigators and Investigative Services (Private) See: INVESTIGATORS AND INVESTIGATIVE SERVICES (PRIVATE)
- Liquefied Petroleum Gas See: Dealers under Liquefied Petroleum Gas under OIL AND GAS
- Motor Vehicle Repair Shops See: Repair Shops under MOTOR VEHICLES
- Moving and Storage See: MOVING AND STORAGE
- Pawnbrokers See: PAWNBROKERS

Recovery Agents and Repossession Services See: RECOVERY AGENTS AND REPOSESSION SERVICES
- Security Services, Private See: SECURITY OFFICERS AND SECURITY SERVICES (PRIVATE)
- Surveyors and Mappers See: SURVEYORS AND MAPPERS
- Telemarketers See: COMMUNICATIONS
- Travel Agencies See: TRAVEL AGENCIES

Service Organizations
- Amusement games or machines, H799
- Poker tournaments, H799

Taxes
- Homestead Exemption for Parents of Veterans Who Died From Service-related Causes See: Exemptions under Property Taxes under TAXATION
- Local Business Tax See: TAXATION
- Sales Tax Holiday for Veterans of the United States Armed Forces, S768, H25, H623

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY or Posttraumatic Stress Disorder
- Alternative treatment options, S326, H55
- Veterans’ Domiciliary Home, S1022
- Veterans’ Nursing Home, S1022

VETOED BILLS - 2016 REGULAR SESSION
- Dental care access accounts, H139
- Family law, S668
- Gainesville Regional Utilities Authority, H1355
- General Appropriations Bill, 2016-2017, line-item vetoes, H5001

VICTIMS OF CRIMES
- Eligibility for awards, S966
- Intellectual Disability, Persons with
  - Use of service animal, therapy animal, or facility dog, S416, H151
- Minors
  - Use of service animal, therapy animal, or facility dog, S416, H151
  - Notification; recovery of property in possession of a pawnbroker, H75

Restitution
- Prearrest Diversion Programs See: ARRESTS
- Utility Services See: Unlawful connection or use under UTILITIES
- Sexual Crimes See: SEXUAL CRIMES

VIRGINIA GARDENS, VILLAGE OF
- Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

VISIT FLORIDA
- See: Tourism under ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

VITAL STATISTICS, S434, S622, S674, H101, H103, H257

VOLUNTEERS
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VOLUNTEERS (Cont.)
Florida Bright Futures Scholarship Program See: STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE OR SCHOLARSHIPS

VOLUSIA COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE
Relief Bills See: RELIEF BILLS

W

WAGES
Minimum wage, S160, H945
Pay Disparities See: Employment under DISCRIMINATION

WAKULLA COUNTY
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Deepwater Horizon Disaster See: OIL AND GAS
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

WALDO, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

WALTON COUNTY
Deepwater Horizon Disaster See: OIL AND GAS
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

WARRANTS
Search warrants, S858, H895

WASHINGTON COUNTY
Health Service Planning Districts See: HEALTH CARE

WATER AND WASTEWATER
Drinking Water
State revolving loan fund, S678, H629
Fellsmere Drainage District (Indian River), H921

Local Governments
Onsite Sewage Treatment and Disposal Systems See:
Regulations under Onsite Sewage Treatment and
Disposal Systems, this heading
Public works project, S534, H599
Water and sewer districts, construction contracts, H897
Water pollution control, financial assistance, S678, H629

Onsite Sewage Treatment and Disposal Systems
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

Septic Tank Contractors
Onsite Sewage Treatment and Disposal Systems,
Inspection of See: Regulations under Onsite Sewage
Treatment and Disposal Systems, this heading
Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs) See: Water Quality,
this heading
Regional Water Supply Planning See: Water supply policy,
planning, production, and funding under Water Resource
Management and Development, this heading

Sewerage Systems
Small communities, construction assistance grants, S678,
H629
Underground Facilities See: EXCAVATION

Stormwater Management
Best management practices, H751

Surface Water Management and Storage
Polk Regional Water Cooperative, S928, H573
Utilities
Gainesville Regional Utilities Authority, H759

Total Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs) See: Water Quality,
this heading
Water Quality
Caloosahatchee River estuary protection, S874, H551
Indian River Lagoon, S874, H551
St. Lucie River estuary protection, S874, H551
Total maximum daily loads (TMDLs); establish and
implement TMDLs for pollutants of impaired water
bodies as required, Federal Clean Water Act, S874, H551

Water Resource Management and Development
Development, definition, S1048
Regional Water Supply Planning See: Water supply policy,
planning, production, and funding under Water Resource
Management and Development, this heading
Reuse of reclaimed water, H755
Water Oversight and Planning Board, H413
Water supply policy, planning, production, and funding,
S928, S1082, H413, H573, H663

WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
Central and Southern Florida Project for Flood Control and
Other Purposes, S816

Employees
State Employees’ Prescription Drug Program See: State
Group Insurance Program under State Insurance
Programs under INSURANCE
State Group Insurance Program See: State Insurance
Programs under INSURANCE

Finances
Budgets, S880, H479
Financial statements, S880, H479
Natural Hazards Interagency Workgroup See: EMERGENCY
MANAGEMENT
Public works project, S334, H599
St. Johns River Water Management District, S234, S982, H487
South Florida Water Management District, S10, S816, S982,
H761

WAUCHULA, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

WEAPONS AND FIREARMS
Assault weapons or large capacity magazines, S254, H167,
H941

Concealed Weapons
Airports, carrying on premises, S140, S618, S908, H803,
H6001
Athletic events, S622, S908, H803
Career centers, S140, S640, S908, H803
College and university facilities, carrying on premises, S140,
S622, S908, H803, H6005
Courts, exceptions, S140, S616, S908, H803
Detention facilities, prisons, or jails; carrying within, S908,
H803
Juvenile offenders, S980, H611
Legislative meetings, S140, S620, S908, H803
Licensure; regulation, S444, S524, S646, S912, S956, H179,
H673, H779, H849, H965
Performing arts centers; theaters, S170, H235
Pharmacies, carrying on premises, S908, H803
Police, sheriff, or highway patrol station; carrying within
doctrine, S908, H803
Polling places, carrying on premises, S908, H803
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Property owner responsibility, safety and defense of concealed weapons licensee; business, organization, or entity prohibits concealed weapon or firearm licensee from carrying weapon or firearm onto property, S610, H619
School property or school-sponsored event, S140, S622, S908, H803
Seaports, carrying on premises, S908, H803
Specified meetings, S140, S626, S908, H803
Felony commission, reclassification of specified offenses, H941

Open Carrying of Weapons
Airports, S140, S908, H803
Athletic events, S622, S908, H803
Career centers, S140, S640, S908, H803
College and university facilities, carrying on premises, S140, S622, S908, H803
Courts, exceptions, S140, S616, S908, H803
Detention facilities, prisons, or jails; carrying within, S908, H803
Generally, S646, H779
Handguns See: Handguns, this heading
Legislative meetings, S140, S620, S908, H803
Performing arts centers; theaters, S170, H235
Police, sheriff, or highway patrol station; carrying within office, S908, H803
Polling places, carrying on premises, S908, H803
School property or school-sponsored event, S140, S622, S908, H803
Specified meetings, S140, S626, S908, H803
Possession, Display, Purchase, Sale, Transfer, Taxation, Manufacture, Ownership, or Transportation
Burglar Alarms See: ALARMS
Generally, S912, H673, H809
Juvenile offenders, S980, H611
Minors, S142, S302, S648, H835, H849, H957, H1017
School property or school-sponsored event, S622, S640, S648, S908, H803, H849, H957
Safe storage, S142, S648, H835, H957
Threatening violence, using firearm, S88
Veteran identification cards, S444, H179

WEBSTER, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

WEST MIAMI, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

WEST PALM BEACH, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

WEST PARK, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

WETLANDS
See: LANDS

WHITE SPRINGS, TOWN OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

WILDLIFE
Bear-resistant Garbage Receptacles
Generally See: SOLID WASTE
Black bears, H491
Lizards, nonnative species, S230, H587

Pilot program to examine the benefit of strategically deployed hunting teams to slow the advance of and begin to contain and eradicate nonnative species, S230, H587

Reptiles
Conditional or prohibited species, S230, H587
Pythons, anacondas, and Nile monitors, S230, H587
Wildlife management areas, S230, H587

WILLS
See also: ESTATES AND TRUSTS
Theft, S608

WINDEMERE, TOWN OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

WINTER PARK, CITY OF
Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

WITNESSES
Criminal Prosecutions
Eyewitness identification, S312, H643

Intellectual Disability, Persons with
Use of service animal, therapy animal, or facility dog, S416, H151

Minors
Use of service animal, therapy animal, or facility dog, S416, H151

Public Records Exemption See: PUBLIC RECORDS
Sexual Crimes See: SEXUAL CRIMES

WOMEN
Breastfeeding See: RETAIL SALES ESTABLISHMENTS
Hygiene Products, Sales Tax Exemption See: SALES TAX
Pregnancy See: PREGNANCY

WORKERS’ COMPENSATION
Florida Workers’ Compensation Insurance Guaranty Association See: Insurance Guaranty Associations under INSURANCE
Generally, S516, S868, S1008, S1012

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARDS
See: CAREERSOURCE FLORIDA, INC.

WRECKER SERVICES
License Taxes See: Registration under MOTOR VEHICLES
Towing and storage fees; local governments, S282, H193

X

X-RAYS
Portable X-Rays See: Licensure of Regulated Entities, General Provisions under HEALTH CARE ADMINISTRATION AGENCY

Y

YACHT AND SHIP BROKERS, S802

YOUTHFUL OFFENDERS, S892

Z

ZEPHYRHILLS, CITY OF

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
ZEPHYRHILLS, CITY OF (Cont.)
   Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT

ZOLFO SPRINGS, TOWN OF
   Appropriations Project See: APPROPRIATIONS PROJECT
March 8, 2017

9C. Summary of Public Outreach and Stakeholders Meetings

SUMMARY

Each month the Board will be informed of any meetings staff members are actively participating in that involve citizens, business groups or other agencies. The goal of this item is to provide a more comprehensive view of the conversations that Forward Pinellas staff are a part of, and the ways in which they act as resources for the wider community.

ATTACHMENT(S): Public Outreach and Stakeholders Meetings Summary

ACTION: None required; informational item only
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Date</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Staff members in attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/1/2017</td>
<td>FDOT</td>
<td>FDOT Offices</td>
<td>Regular meeting of the FDOT Regional Goods Movement Advisory Committee</td>
<td>Chelsea Favero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/2/2017</td>
<td>FDOT</td>
<td>FDOT Offices</td>
<td>Annual meeting with FDOT staff to discuss ongoing projects, upcoming initiatives and MPO coordination</td>
<td>multiple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/2017</td>
<td>Tampa Bay TMA Leadership Group</td>
<td>AECOM Tampa Offices</td>
<td>Comprised of representatives of each MPO, the TMA Leadership Group recommended approval of regional transportation and multi-use trail priority projects, and engaged in a discussion of regional transportation governance options.</td>
<td>Whit Blanton, Sarah Ward, Chelsea Favero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/2017</td>
<td>PSTA</td>
<td>St. Pete Municipal Services Building</td>
<td>Bus Rapid Transit Study Management Team Meeting</td>
<td>Sarah Perch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7/2017</td>
<td>Seminole Tuesday Club</td>
<td>SPC Seminole Campus</td>
<td>Speaking on Forward Pinellas’s impact on business community</td>
<td>Whit Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/2017</td>
<td>PSTA</td>
<td>SPC (Downtown St Petersburg)</td>
<td>Circulator Study Stakeholder Meeting</td>
<td>Sarah Perch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/9/2017</td>
<td>Forward Pinellas/Pinellas County</td>
<td>Joe's Creek</td>
<td>Bicycle tour of the Joe's Creek Trail corridor</td>
<td>Whit Blanton, Al Bartolotta, Alicia Parinello, Rodney Chatman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/9/2017</td>
<td>Forward Pinellas/Pinellas County</td>
<td>County Admin</td>
<td>RESTORE Act Vulnerability Assessment Professional Services Overview</td>
<td>Rodney Chatman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/10/2017</td>
<td>Tampa Bay Area Regional Transportation Authority (TBARTA)</td>
<td>TBARTA offices</td>
<td>Monthly coordination meeting with staff directors from the Chairs Coordinating Committee.</td>
<td>Whit Blanton, Sarah Ward, Chelsea Favero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Participants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/10/2017</td>
<td>MPOs of the Tampa Bay Transportation Management Area (TMA) Teleconference</td>
<td>Tampa Bay Transportation Management Area staff directors coordination meeting. This is a monthly coordination meeting with the staff directors.</td>
<td>Chelsea Favero, Sarah Ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2017</td>
<td>City of Largo Largo</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss US 19</td>
<td>Whit Blanton, Al Bartolotta, Sarah Perch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/2017</td>
<td>Forward Pinellas Largo City Hall</td>
<td>US 19 vision, Largo plans for area along US 19</td>
<td>Al Bartolotta, Sarah Perch, Whit Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/14/2017</td>
<td>Forward Pinellas/City of St. Pete St. Pete City Hall</td>
<td>Meeting to discuss modifications to the Coast to Coast Trail designation</td>
<td>Whit Blanton, Rodney Chatman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/14/2017</td>
<td>PSTA, FDOT, Forward Pinellas PSTA</td>
<td>PSTA Planning Committee Meeting</td>
<td>multiple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/14/2017</td>
<td>City of Seminole Seminole City Hall</td>
<td>Meeting with Seminole city leadership to discuss countywide transportation issues.</td>
<td>Whit Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/14/2017</td>
<td>TBARTA TBARTA</td>
<td>TBARTA Transit Management Committee Meeting</td>
<td>Sarah Perch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/15/2017</td>
<td>St. Petersburg EDC Forward Pinellas Offices</td>
<td>Meeting with J.P. DuBuque, head of St. Petersburg EDC</td>
<td>Whit Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/15/2017</td>
<td>St. Petersburg St. Petersburg City Hall</td>
<td>St. Petersburg Bike Pedestrian Advisory Committee</td>
<td>Al Bartolotta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/16/2017</td>
<td>TBRPC Carillon Hilton</td>
<td>Regional Transportation Summit hosted by TBRPC</td>
<td>multiple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/16/2017</td>
<td>TBRPC Hilton Carillon Park</td>
<td>Tampa Bay Regional Transportation Summit</td>
<td>Whit Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/16/2017</td>
<td>Forward Pinellas Joe's Creek Trail Alignment Study Stakeholder meeting</td>
<td>Joe's Creek Trail Alignment Study Stakeholder meeting</td>
<td>Alicia Parinello, Susan Miller, Al Bartolotta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Organizer(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/17/2017</td>
<td>Suncoast League of Cities February meeting</td>
<td>Palms of Pasadena</td>
<td>Whit Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/17/2017</td>
<td>Tampa Bay Area Regional Transportation Authority (TBARTA) meeting</td>
<td>TBARTA Offices</td>
<td>Hilary Lehman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/17/2017</td>
<td>FDOT/Forward Pinellas Offices Discussion of US 19</td>
<td>Forward Pinellas Offices</td>
<td>multiple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/17/2017</td>
<td>TBARTA CCC staff directors meeting</td>
<td>TBARTA</td>
<td>Chelsea Favero, Sarah Perch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/20/2017</td>
<td>Habitat For Humanity of Pinellas County</td>
<td>Largo</td>
<td>The staff spent employee in-service day volunteering for Habitat For Humanity building a house and helping at the ReStore.</td>
<td>multiple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/21/2017</td>
<td>BCC/Federal Legislative Delegation</td>
<td>Pinellas County</td>
<td>Meeting of the Pinellas County Board of County Commissioners and Pinellas County Federal Legislative Delegation</td>
<td>Whit Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/22/2017</td>
<td>Forward Pinellas/FDOT/Pinellas County</td>
<td>Forward Pinellas Offices</td>
<td>Discussion of bicycle safety treatments on Gulf Blvd.</td>
<td>Rodney Chatman, Susan Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/23/2017</td>
<td>Quarterly TBARTA CCC Multi-use trails committee meeting</td>
<td>TBARTA offices</td>
<td>Susan Miller, Rodney Chatman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Date</td>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Staff members in attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/1/2017</td>
<td>FDOT</td>
<td>FDOT Offices</td>
<td>Tampa Bay Technical Review Team. Regular meetings to coordinate on technical matters to the FDOT District 7 MPOs, including the maintenance of the regional travel demand model.</td>
<td>Chelsea Favero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/1/2017</td>
<td>Unite Pinellas</td>
<td>Collaborative Labs</td>
<td>Unite Pinellas Planning Day</td>
<td>Whit Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/1/2017</td>
<td>FDOT</td>
<td>FDOT Offices</td>
<td>Tampa Bay Transportation Applications Group. Quarterly meetings of regional planners and engineers to discuss new projects, emerging technologies, and innovative planning important to the Tampa Bay region.</td>
<td>Chelsea Favero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/2/2017</td>
<td>MPOAC</td>
<td>Orlando</td>
<td>Meeting of the MPOAC</td>
<td>Whit Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/2017</td>
<td>Bike/Walk Tampa Bay</td>
<td>Tampa Police Department</td>
<td>Bike/Walk Tampa Bay Board Meeting</td>
<td>Marc Hanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7/2017</td>
<td>City of Madeira Beach</td>
<td>Madeira Beach City Hall</td>
<td>Meeting with Madeira Beach city leadership to discuss countywide transportation issues.</td>
<td>Whit Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8/2017</td>
<td>Leadership Pinellas</td>
<td>Bright House Field</td>
<td>Speaking to Leadership Pinellas Class of 2017</td>
<td>Whit Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/10/2017</td>
<td>Tampa Bay Area Regional Transportation Authority (TBARTA)</td>
<td>St. Pete College Epicenter</td>
<td>Monthly coordination meeting with staff directors from the Chairs Coordinating Committee.</td>
<td>Whit Blanton, Sarah Ward, Chelsea Favero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Participants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/10/2017</td>
<td>MPOs of the Tampa Bay</td>
<td>Tampa Bay Transportation Management Area staff directors coordination meeting. This is a monthly coordination meeting with the staff directors.</td>
<td>Whit Blanton, Chelsea Favero, Sarah Ward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tampa Bay Transportation Management Area (TMA)</td>
<td>Teleconference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/16/2017</td>
<td>FDOT Offices</td>
<td>Tampa Bay Technical Review Team. Regular meetings to coordinate on technical matters to the FDOT District 7 MPOs, including the maintenance of the regional travel demand model.</td>
<td>Chelsea Favero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/23/2017</td>
<td>St. Petersburg HSN</td>
<td>Regular meeting of the Gateway area business leaders in St. Petersburg. Forward Pinellas was invited to provide information on transportation projects in the area.</td>
<td>Chelsea Favero, Whit Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tampa Bay Area Regional Transportation Authority</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/24/2017</td>
<td>(TBARTA) FDOT Offices</td>
<td>Monthly meeting of the TBARTA Board.</td>
<td>Chelsea Favero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/29/2017</td>
<td>Federal Highway</td>
<td>Quadrennial FHWA Certification Public Hearing.</td>
<td>multiple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administration Offices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUMMARY

This information is presented in order to better, and more systematically, apprise the Forward Pinellas Board of final action(s) by the Board of County Commissioners, in their role as the Countywide Planning Authority (CPA) on matters that have been previously considered. This summary also includes the Tier I Countywide Plan Map Amendments that have been administratively reviewed by Forward Pinellas staff.

CPA Actions from February 2017:
There were no items that went to the CPA in February.

Tier I Countywide Plan Map Amendments February 2017:

- FLUM 17-3, City of Tarpon Springs satisfies the Tier I provisions of Section 6.1.2.1 of the Countywide Rules.

ACTION: None required; informational item only
KEY TRANSPORTATION POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS

Provide State Leadership for Transit

Florida’s statewide transit planning and primary funding strategy is nearly four decades old. An analysis of the policy environment for other successful regions (such as Phoenix, Seattle, Minneapolis, Salt Lake City) shows that state leadership is critical to regional success. Florida lacks a clear vision for the state’s role in developing public transportation options, yet good transportation options drives the success of our economic regions.

- Provide a stable and predictable regional transportation funding source
  - Consider transit operations as integral to the state’s Strategic Intermodal System (SIS) and broaden its eligibility for transit projects (capital and operating)
  - Increase Transportation Regional Incentive Program (TRIP) documentary stamp match funding to 2007 levels
  - Remove the cap on the amount of Surface Transportation Trust Fund (STTF) revenues that can go toward transit capital and operating costs in urbanized areas
- Expand incentives for linking jobs, affordable housing (workforce development) and transit at the regional scale – require multicounty agencies to demonstrate administrative alignment and integration of service planning objectives through the MPO process to be eligible for funding
- Reform the state’s Public Transit Block Grant program (Florida Statutes 341.052) to better link transit funding with priorities established through the MPO process

Support the Tampa Bay TMA Leadership Group Process

We recognize that our region needs a stronger regional decision-making framework. But we need to build consensus on the initial definition of the region for some type of regional compact, and how the powers and duties of a regional MPO will mesh with existing countywide statutory roles and responsibilities. The Tampa Bay TMA Leadership Group will develop recommendations for consideration by the Governor and Legislature in 2018 using a collaborative process and research/case studies project.

Recognize the link between land use and transportation, and ensure that a regional MPO – if created – can guide and reinforce local land use decisions that will make public transportation more efficient and more effective. Create a clean linkage between regional transportation planning, land use, economic development and commitment of funding for regional public transportation service.

Waterborne Transportation Pilot Program

There are three private water taxi/ferry operators serving Pinellas County. The most successful, the Clearwater Ferry, carried 22,000 trips in April 2016, with workers comprising 25%. To function as a transportation option, expansion plans must account for parking, accessibility, local connections, and consistent regulation to make the service viable. With state funding support for this pilot program ($500,000 over two years), Forward Pinellas can serve as that coordinating agency to provide grants to local governments and the private operators contracted to provide service.

This would enable a predictable and cautious water taxi expansion program, and would complement the model ordinance Forward Pinellas drafted with local governments to address state, county and local permitting requirements.
Mr. Paul Steinman, P.E.
District 7 Secretary
Florida Department of Transportation
11201 N. McKinley Dr.
Tampa, FL 33612

Re: FY 2017/18 to 2021/22 Draft Tentative Work Program

Dear Mr. Steinman:

Forward Pinellas has reviewed the 2017/18 to 2021/22 Draft Tentative Work Program and appreciates the opportunity to provide the Florida Department of Transportation with our comments. We are particularly encouraged and appreciative that the Department has worked hard to program projects adopted in September 2016 that comprised our agency's first multimodal priority list:

- Preliminary engineering funding for Gandy Boulevard from East of 4th Street to west of the Gandy Bridge, the highest ranked roadway project priority in Pinellas County. This project to provide a traffic signal-free option for drivers from I-275 to the Gandy Bridge will enhance regional travel and remove a significant gap in the transportation network.
- Construction funding for sidewalks on Starkey Road from Bryan Dairy Road to East Bay Drive. This corridor moves more than 30,000 vehicles each day, serving a hospital, schools, freight traffic and commuters, yet it lacks continuous sidewalks for pedestrians and transit riders. This project will significantly enhance safety for our residents and workers, and was the highest ranked pedestrian improvement on our priority list.
- Construction funding for a pedestrian overpass at U.S. 19 and Harn Boulevard. With the recent improvements to the U.S. 19 corridor in Clearwater effectively closing this intersection to east/west traffic between residential and commercial land uses, the overpass will provide a safe way for people to cross the corridor, mitigating a 1.25 mile trip around to the next safe pedestrian crossing location and back to Harn Boulevard on the other side.
- Planning funds for the Central Avenue Bus Rapid Transit project. The highest priority transit project on our multimodal priority list, this project will add limited stop, express premium bus service connecting workers, visitors and residents between downtown St. Petersburg and the beaches along the 1st Avenue North and South corridors.
- Capital funding for express transit service between Clearwater Beach and Tampa International Airport. With congestion increasing along the constrained State Road 60 corridor and Clearwater Beach continuing to increase in popularity, regional transit service provides a critical connection between these major regional activity centers and connects the core transit networks in both counties.

Forward Pinellas would like to offer the following comments on specific projects in the Draft Tentative Work Program.
Alternate U.S. Highway 19 - Resurfacing is funded for construction on various segments of Alternate U.S. Highway 19 (FPN 4364881, 4376231, 4364871, 4364851, and 4376241) in 2018/19, 19/20 and 20/21. As FDOT is aware, there is a corridor study (FPN 4359091 and 4359092) currently underway along this corridor that will identify projects to help improve mobility for all users of Alternate U.S. Highway 19. It is very likely that some of the projects that will come out of the study could be constructed during a resurfacing project. We request that these resurfacing projects, particularly those in the earlier years of the Draft Tentative Work Program, be deferred until multimodal improvements are identified by the corridor study.

U.S. Highway 19 – Right of Way funding is included in the Draft Tentative Work Program for northern sections of U.S. 19 (FPN 4337991 and 4337971). Forward Pinellas is currently undertaking a planning effort to develop a land use and transportation strategy for this key regional corridor. Due to the lack of east/west connections in the corridor north of Tampa Road and south of Keystone Road, the necessity of full-scale interchanges at each intersection should be reevaluated. In addition, the Forward Pinellas Bicycle Pedestrian Master Plan identifies a trail facility that circles Lake Tarpon, utilizing the U.S. 19 corridor from Tampa Road to Keystone Road. Any design plans for this corridor, and consequently any future improvements, are requested to include a 10’ foot sidewalk (at a minimum) for bicycle and pedestrian travel.

Transportation Planning – We would like to thank FDOT for restoring our planning funds in years 2018/19 – 2021/22. While this will be vital to our efforts to develop our next Long Range Transportation Plan, our agency has an important master planning initiative for the Gateway/Mid-County area that depends on seed funding from FDOT that will be matched by the four local governments in the study area to ensure a true partnership for guiding that area’s growth and connectivity to preserve investments in the state highway system. A commitment of funding from the Department would offset the loss of planning funds in the first year of the Work Program 2017/18.

Thank you again for your commitment and partnership with Forward Pinellas and the local governments throughout Pinellas County. We appreciate your consideration of these comments and look forward to working closely with you to advance each of these projects and planning activities.

Sincerely,

[Signature]
Whit Blanton, FAICP
Executive Director
February 17, 2017

Whit Blanton, FAICP
Executive Director
Forward Pinellas
310 Court Street
Clearwater, FL 33756

Re: MPO Comments on FY 2017 to FY 2022 Tentative Work Program

Dear Mr. Blanton,

Thank you for your comments on the Tentative Work Program for FY 2018-2022. The purpose of this letter is to address your comments in the order listed in your letter received January 20, 2017.

Alternate U.S. Highway 19 – Project Coordination
The Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT) will not be able to delay the resurfacing projects currently funded for construction in the Tentative Work Program since the roadway surface has deteriorated and needs to be resurfaced. Furthermore, the two corridor study projects, along this roadway, are funded for design in Fiscal Year 2022. Once the studies are completed, we will be able to look at moving a construction phase into the program during future Work Program cycles.

U.S. Highway 19 North - Interchanges
We commend Forward Pinellas for proactively identifying land use and transportation opportunities along the US 19 corridor. We look forward to coordinating those opportunities with FDOT investments to improve mobility. FDOT, as part of our Project Development & Environmental Study (PD&E) Reevaluation process for the US 19 reconstruction projects between SR 580 to the Pasco County Line, will be reviewing and reaffirming the recommended typical section and interchange concepts. The reevaluation includes a screening for innovative intersection and interchange designs, pedestrian and bicycle accommodations, and changes in the project area since the original PD&E was completed. I urge you to move forward as quickly as possible with your study and any subsequent updates to the future land use, as this information will be critically important to the success of FDOT’s projects along the corridor, especially the sections north of Tampa Road. My staff will be reaching out to you to continue coordination.
U.S. Highway 19 North - Trail
FDOT policy requires all pedestrian and bicycle facilities constructed by FDOT, in excess of FDOT standards, will require execution of a maintenance agreement with a local agency. We ask for your support and assistance in identifying a local agency interested in maintaining this facility to participate in the design review and maintenance agreement process. Please note that this corridor is constrained and it is unlikely that we will be able to accommodate your request to provide a sidewalk greater than 5’ within the right of way footprint established in the PD&E. My staff will be in communication with you as we determine feasibility, identify increases in the right of way needed and what the impacts would be to the program.

Transportation Planning – Regional Travel Surveys & Gateway/Mid-County Master Plan
FDOT has committed upwards of 50% of the cost of the Regional Travel Surveys (RTS) project which is needed to update the Tampa Bay Regional Planning model. As you know, the updated model is relied upon by the MPO as a key input for the Long Range Transportation Plan (LRTP) update. Several years ago, the four MPOs in the district agreed to provide a portion of the surface transportation funding prioritized for transportation planning activities to support the RTS project. These funds have been utilized to cover half the cost of the first survey (the Household Travel Survey) in Fiscal Year 2017 and Fiscal Year 2018, so the model data will be already ahead of the LRTP update. The RTS project is being guided by the survey subcommittee of the Technical Review Team (TRT), which includes MPO staff and FDOT staff. During your next Unified Planning Work Program update (FY 2019 & FY 2020), we will revisit the need for additional surveys with all four MPOs in an effort to support the coordination of effective regional planning activities. FDOT supports Forward Pinellas’ efforts to better coordinate land use and transportation planning in the gateway area. The Work Program is currently closed for changes and the Gateway/Mid-County Master Plan is not listed on the adopted priority list for Forward Pinellas. Due to the influx of planning funding requests received by the FDOT from MPOs throughout the region, all requests for planning studies and projects must be included on the MPO List of Priority Projects submitted to FDOT each year. We will revisit requests for funding when the Work Program reopens July 1. Please note that next year the Legislature meets two months early, and therefore, new priority project applications are due to the District on March 31. FDOT has requested to receive the final MPO List of Priority Projects by August 1 for consideration during the Work Program Development Cycle for FY 2019-2023.

We appreciate the continued productive relationship with the MPO and look forward to working with you and your staff moving in the future.

Sincerely,

Paul J. Steinman, P.E.
District Seven Secretary

cc: Stephen Benson, Government Liaison Administrator, FDOT
YEAR 2016
(thru December 31st)

Locations of Reported TRAFFIC FATALITIES

- PEDESTRIAN (includes other small modes)
- BICYCLE
- MOTORCYCLE
- AUTO-VEHICLE
- MEDICAL (traffic related but medical condition caused death)
- OTHER (traffic related but no crash report imminent)

NOTE: Graphic not an official representation, based upon initial reporting, subject to change upon verification.
# PINELLAS COUNTY

## INITIAL REPORTING

of Traffic Fatalities

thru December 31, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRASHES</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>ROADWAY</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>FATAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>05/15/2016</td>
<td>34TH ST S</td>
<td>22ND AVE S</td>
<td>34TH ST S</td>
<td>5/15/2016</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>05/15/2016</td>
<td>34TH ST S</td>
<td>22ND AVE S</td>
<td>34TH ST S</td>
<td>5/15/2016</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>05/15/2016</td>
<td>34TH ST S</td>
<td>22ND AVE S</td>
<td>34TH ST S</td>
<td>5/15/2016</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**39.0% of all traffic fatalities (includes other small modes)**

**21.2% of all traffic fatalities**

**46 AUTO-VEHICLE FATALITIES**

**25 MOTORCYCLE FATALITIES**

**25 MOTORCYCLES (fatal)**

**1 BICYCLE FATALITIES**

**1 BICYCLE CRASHES (fatal)**

**64 PEDESTRIAN FATALITIES**

**61.0% Vulnerable/total fatalities**

### Notes

- Table not an official representation, based upon initial reporting, subject to change upon verification.
- Forward Pinellas (medical crashes not included)

---

**124 FATALITIES INCLUDING MEDICALS**

**118 FATALITIES EXCLUDING MEDICALS**

**117 CRASHES (fatal) INCLUDING MEDICALS**

**111 CRASHES (fatal) EXCLUDING MEDICALS**

## 2 OTHER TRAFFIC RELATED FATALITIES BUT NO IMMINENT CRASH REPORT

**46 AUTO-VEHICLE FATALITIES**

**39 AUTO-VEHICLE CRASHES (fatal)**

**25 MOTORCYCLE FATALITIES**

**25 MOTORCYCLES (fatal)**

**1 BICYCLE FATALITIES**

**1 BICYCLE CRASHES (fatal)**

**64 PEDESTRIAN FATALITIES**

**61.0% Vulnerable/total fatalities**

* (medical crashes not included)
Locations of Reported TRAFFIC FATALITIES

- PEDESTRIAN (includes other small modes)
- BICYCLE
- MOTORCYCLE
- AUTO-VEHICLE
- MEDICAL (traffic related but medical condition caused death)
- OTHER (traffic related but no crash report imminent)

NOTE: Graphic not an official representation, based upon initial reporting, subject to change upon verification.
PINELLAS COUNTY

INITIAL REPORTING

of Traffic Fatalities
thru February 28, 2017

19 FATALITIES INCLUDING MEDICALS

18 FATALITIES EXCLUDING MEDICALS

18 CRASHES (fatal) INCLUDING MEDICALS

0 OTHER TRAFFIC RELATED FATALITIES BUT NO IMMINENT CRASH REPORT

8 AUTO-VEHICLE FATALITIES

44.4% of all traffic fatalities (medical crashes not included)

8 AUTO-VEHICLE CRASHES (fatal)

VULNERABLE ROAD USERS

5 MOTORCYCLE FATALITIES

27.8% of all traffic fatalities

4 MOTORCYCLE CRASHES (fatal)

0 BICYCLE FATALITIES

0.0% of all traffic fatalities

0 BICYCLE CRASHES (fatal)

5 PEDESTRIAN FATALITIES

27.8% of all traffic fatalities (includes other small modes)

5 PEDESTRIAN CRASHES (fatal)

10 VULNERABLE USER FATALITIES

9 VULNERABLE USER CRASHES (fatal)

55.6% Vulnerable/total fatalities

(medical crashes not included)

NOTE
Table not an official representation,
based upon initial reporting,
subject to change upon verification.

Forward Pinellas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>ACTION TAKEN</th>
<th>VOTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1. CALL TO ORDER AND INTRODUCTIONS</strong></td>
<td>The meeting was called to order at 1:33 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2. MINUTES OF REGULAR PAC MEETING OF JANUARY 30, 2017</strong></td>
<td>Motion: Dean Neal Second: Marie Dauphinais</td>
<td>10-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3. REVIEW OF FORWARD PINELLAS AGENDA FOR MARCH 8, 2017 MEETING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PUBLIC HEARINGS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subthreshold Countywide Plan Map Amendments</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Countywide Plan Map Amendments</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A. CPA Actions and Tier I Countywide Plan Map Amendments February 2017</strong></td>
<td>None; informational item only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B. Model Ordinance for Waterborne Transportation</strong></td>
<td>Rodney Chatman provided background and historical information that led up to the drafting of the model ordinance. He then provided an overview of the ordinance and advised he was seeking the PAC to endorse the ordinance as drafted. Motion: Dean Neal Second: Marshall Touchton</td>
<td>10-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C. Complete Streets Program Recommendation</strong></td>
<td>Chelsea Favero updated the PAC members regarding the recommendations made by the Complete Streets Program subcommittee. She outlined each of the awards given. She advised these recommendations would be going before the Forward Pinellas Board at its next meeting and funding would begin in July of this year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4. PLANNING TOPICS OF INTEREST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A. Transit-Oriented Land Use Vision Map Discussion</strong></td>
<td>Linda Fisher reported that the Board has begun a discussion of the Vision Map, and whether the Greenlight Pinellas light rail transit (LRT) line should be replaced by other potential transit lines. She described the intended purpose of the map as both regulatory and visionary. Overall the PAC members felt that the LRT line should be kept on the map, but that other potential transit routes should be added, possibly without the station circles. They were also supportive of the possibility of having two maps; one for visioning and one for regulatory use. This topic will be further discussed at the upcoming Forward Pinellas Board Work Session on March 31, 2017.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B. Coastal High Hazard Area (CHHA) Update

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. Coastal High Hazard Area (CHHA) Update</th>
<th>Linda Fisher advised the PAC about the new Coastal High Hazard Area (CHHA) map that was released in July 2016. She related that this map should be the one being adopted into local comprehensive plans. It was discussed that evacuation clearance times may change as a result of the new map which could also affect local comprehensive plans. Rodney Chatman suggested that Forward Pinellas would send out information comparing the total acres included in the CHHA previously and currently. Linda Fisher offered to share the shapefiles with anyone who needed them.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

5. OTHER PAC BUSINESS/PAC DISCUSSION AND UPCOMING AGENDA

| A. Pinellas SPOTlight Emphasis Areas Update | Rodney Chatman briefly updated the PAC on the SPOTlight Emphasis Areas noting that Forward Pinellas continues its work with Pinellas County regarding the Economic Development Study for US 19 to include Tarpon Springs and Largo. Work also continues on the SR 60 multimodal implementation study. He advised that letters are going out from Forward Pinellas to the four local governments requesting funding for the Gateway Master Plan. |

6. UPCOMING EVENTS

| The PAC members received and shared information regarding upcoming events of interest. |

6. ADJOURNMENT

| The meeting was adjourned at 2:40 p.m. |

Respectfully Submitted,

PAC Chairman ____________________________ Date ____________________________
SUMMARY

- **Bicycle Pedestrian Advisory Committee (BPAC)**

  The BPAC currently has one opening. This opening is for the St. Petersburg area to include St. Petersburg, Gulfport, South Pasadena and Tierra Verde.

- **Citizens Advisory Committee (CAC)**

  The CAC currently has one opening. A Pinellas Park, Mid-County position remains open.

**ATTACHMENT(S):**

- BPAC Membership Listing (see 4Ca)
- CAC Membership Listing

**ACTION:** None Required – Information Only
CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP LIST

St. Petersburg Area
   Daryl Krumsieg
   R. Lee Allen
   Stephen Lasky
   Robby Thompson

Clearwater Area
   Neil McMullen (Chairman)
   Karen Cunningham

Dunedin Area
   Karen Mullins (Vice-Chair)
   Bob Henion

Pinellas Park and Mid-County Area
   Geneva Waters
   Vacant

Largo Area
   Joe Falanga
   Julie Daniels

Beaches Area
   Steven Yost
   Terri Novitsky

Gulfport, Kenneth City, Seminole, Belleair, So. Pasadena, Belleair Bluffs Area
   Jack Nazario

Tarpon Springs, Oldsmar, Safety Harbor Area
   Larry Roybal
   Becky Afonso

At Large
   Kim Marston
   Vivian Peters
   Patricia Rodriguez
   Norris Varkalhoff
   Carson Zimmer
   Jack Kleban
   Tammy Vrana
   John Estok
   Jake Stowers